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TROUT OF THE YEAR . . ' ..'¦' ... Elmer
Hedeen , Winona dam area , stands out today
»s: the unchallenged trout fisherman of thc
year. Pictured here , he is holding the eight-
pound two-ounce rainbow caught out of the
; South Branch of the Whitewater near the
Priest's cabin Saturday. Unmeasured 24 Inches
long. He got it on a homemade squirrel tail
fly. Other opening day fishing day story and





States moved slowly Saturday
toward selection of a special
mission to seek peace in the Do-
minican ' Republic — a step
President Johnson says should
be taken as soon as possible.
While fighting continued in
Santo Domingo despite a cease-
fire agreement and more casu-
alties were reported among U.S.
military personnel ,- some OAS
representatives voiced sharp
criticism of Johnson 's action in
sending troops into the Carib-
bean nation.
Ellsworth Bunker. U.S. am-
bassador to the OAS, defended
the troop movement as essential
to the protection of American
lives and offered a motion to
authorize the naming of a five-
member commission to be sent
promptly to Santo Domingo,' v
It would be instructed to
make the cease-fire effective
and to tak e steps leading io the
re-establishmetit of lav and or-
der under a legal government.
According to ; W. Tapley Ben-
nett * USf  ambassador in Santo
Domingo, the current military
junta and rebels seeking the
return of deposed President
Juan Bosch have agreed to OAS
arbitration of the dispute which
has brought death to possibly I ,-
000 and a general breakdown in
law and order.
r-Observers here saw no doubt
the special conference of 20 OAS
nations will.adopt Bunker 's mo-
tion . But it is unlikely the com-
mittee 's makeup will be decided
until a report is received from
Jose A. Mora , OAS secretary-
general , who flew to Santo
Domingo Friday night. Brazil ,
Chile, Argentina , Colombia , and
Guatemala were considered as
likely members.
U.S. officials ' sense of urgent
cy for action in the week-old
rebellion was heightened Satur-
day by fresh reports of increas-
ing Communist influence amon g
forces ' battling the military jun-
ta under Gen. Elias- Wessin y
Wessin which is resisting
Bosch's return from exile in
Puerto Rico.
So.far U.S. officials have iden-
tified 58 prominent Communist
and Castroite Dominicans as
active in the fighting and in
propaganda and organizational
work among the insurgents. The
United States is anxious that the
OAS-make its presence felt ef-
fectively and swiftly before





SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — Communist forces are
packing in sophisticated weap-
ons — froni light artillery to
flame throwers — and seem to
be building up for major offen-
B\y es in South Viet Nam to coin-
cide with the start in mid-May
of the monsoon season , U.S. and
•South Vietnamese military in-
formants said Saturday.
They reported South Vietnam-
ese troops are bracing for at-
tacks all the way from the Me-
kong River delta south of Sai-
gon to the border of Communist
North Viet Nam.
The rainy season, which-runs
until October or November , gen-
erall y limits air activity and the
movement of heavy armor on
the ground.
Speculation on possible heavy
Communist offensives came to
light after South Vietnamese
troops found a big caclfc of Red
arms in coastal mangrove
swamps about f>0 miles south of
Saigon.
• The weapons included preci-
sion , lightweight flame throwers
believed furnished by Commu-
nist China. There also were
East German heavy« machine
guns , rifles, plastic explosives
nnd tons of ammunition.
The Informants mild there I.s
evidence the supplies for the
Viet Cong guerrillas nre being
brought in by sen and through
Cambojdla nnd Communist-con-
tro"«>d sections of Lnos.
Some senior military officers
nay (here nre signs that  the
Communist troops , reinforced
hy regulars from Norlh Viet
Nam , mny try lo ma|te HifiS the
year of decision in South Viol
Nam .
Chinese Communist manufa c-
tured artillery and heavy an-
tiaircraft guns have shown up In
significant number s in (lie
northernmost ' areas , (he central




MONTREAL (AP) - A dy-
namite bomb exploded at the
U.S. consulat Saturday, smash-
ing 7fl windows and six doors.
The floor through an elevated
pasagewny between two parts
of the consulate building was
badl y damaged by the blast.
The bomb was placed under the
passageway. No one was in the
building.
"We have no clue al all as to
why Ihe bomb was planted ,"
said U ,S. Consul-Genernl Rich-
nrd Hawkins , "This is very un-
usual for Cnnndn. "
Tfhore have been anti-Ameri-
can demonstrations protesting
U.S. mili tary action in Vict
Nam and tlie treatment of Ne-
groes in Selma , Ala., but these




HANNIBAL. Mo: (AP) - The
Mississippi River lapped at
store ironts in Hannibal Satur-
day as rivermen prepared for
the last act in a flood tragedy
which has run from Minneso-
ta to Missouri.
Churning river water; which
has claimed 12 lives in Iowa ,
Minnesota , Wisconsin and Illi-
nois and caused almost $150
million in damage, is expected
to flatten out in the wide river
banks of the lower Mississippi;
The U.S. Weather Bureau said
the water would crest between
25 and 25.5 feet Sunday at Quin-
cy, 111., where the flood stage is
17 feeL ;7"
A crest between 24.6 and 25
feet will hit abou t midnight Sun-
day at Hannibal — a river town
with no levees.
"About the only damage we
expect fat Hannibal — except for
a little mud and silt — will be
from tourists," a policeman
said. The officer said the streets
were jammed Friday by per-i
sons "who were just driving
down to gawk at the river:" ;
Almost a foot of water covers
15 square blocks of the down-
town area — but no one is wor-
ried. Only about 25 families
have been evacuated because of
water surrounding their homes;
While businessmen in Hanni-
bal sandbagged their doors and
built wooden, bridges four feet
above the water , the grim fight
against the backlash of the river
continued upstream.
A critical spot is north of
Quincy, III, where the northside
of a levee at the Rock Creek
drainage district is slowly being
eaten away by the river. It is
adjacent to a levee in the Indian
Grave district which splintered
earlier this week and sent the
river rolling over about 10,000
acres of farmland.
r̂iticism of 1/.S.
M ay Day Theme
LONDON (AP) - Hundreds
of thousands in Europe and Asia
Saturday observed May Day —
the Labor Day of the Socialists
— and as usual Communist gov-
ernments used the occasion to
assail the United States.
The customary parade
through Moscow's Red Square
took second place to a hew So-
viet diplomatic o f f e n s i v e
against the United States — this
time a demand for United Na-
tions action against U.S. inter-
vention in the Dominican Re-
public . It snowed during the
May Day parade.
In Prague, capital of Commu-
nist Czechoslovakia, Communist
party chieftain Antonin Novotny
denounced America before a
crowd of half a milion. He ac-
cused thp r United States ofaggression in Vict Nam 'and of
supporting German ambitions to
regain lost European territory.
Wladyslaw Gomulka , the Po-
lish Communist leader , told
more than 100,000 May Day cel-
ebrators in Warsaw that "The
imperialist aggression of the
United States in Viet Nam is a
direct threat to world peace. "
"We also," Gomulka asserted ,
"protest agninst the brutal
American intervention in the
Dominican Republic. "
In Athens , 200 leftist workers
attempting to march on tbe
Greek Ministry of Labor with
demands for higher wages
clashed with police , Several
were injured ,
French workers observed the
day quietly with a holiday from
work and mass meetings of un-
ions in some of the larger cities ,
In West Berlin , 250,000 gath-
ered to hear speeches from poli-
ticians and a special message
from President Johnson. Police
broke up a scuffle between la-
bor union men and 50 Commu-
nist demonstrators, whd carried
signs saying "peace in Viet




In East Berlin hundreds of
thousands from the Communist
zone heard exhortations to boost
industrial and agricultural out-
put, with a few passing ref-
erences to "American imperial-
ists."
In Vatican City, Pope Paul VI
urged an audience of 40,000 Ital-
ian workers and tourists to
"pray for an assist the unem-
ployed , underemployed , under-
paid and insecure. " He criti-
cized those who exploit labor
social struggle and hatred.
' . . . . . ' '  . i . . . ¦ • • ¦
¦ ¦ . • . ¦ . • ¦"> ¦
Fighting Rages Despite
Dominican Cease-Fire
-'*¦ * ' • ' 1' 
¦ ' ' "' - . ¦ ¦ *
' - . ¦¦ " ' - . • . . , ' ¦ - -. '
'¦ : ¦ ' .
¦''
Third Marine Killed
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — Fighting
rageid on Saturday In the Do-
minican civil war despite' a
cease-fire agreement and a
third U.S; Marine was killed by
a rebel sniper's bullet increas-
ing U^S. casualties to 28.
Rifle fire was intense In the
predawn hours, slacked during
the morning, then picked up
again,
The Marine was killed on the
U.S. Embassy grounds. Twofoth-
ers were killed and 17 wounded
Friday. The U.S. 82nd Airborne
Division , arriving In the city
from the east , had eight wound-
ed. / "
AH were engaged by rebel
forces trying to bring ex-Presi-
dent Juan Bosch back from ex-
ile. The rebels are opposed by
troops of Brig. Gen, Elias Wes-
sin Y Wessin , commander of
special units.
In all , about 4 ,000 U.S. troops
moved into this beleaguered
capital. U.S. Marine tanks and
heavy troop carriers rumbled
about the western part . of the
city, now fully under Marine
con trol.
Marines established barrt-
cades-on the borders of the in-
ternational zone created with
the approval of the Organization
of American States to safeguard
Americans and other foreign
nationals. The zone Is three-
rpilcs long and stretches 15
blocks- inland from the water-
front to the US. Embassy.
People coming from the area
of the rebel stronghold east of
the zone were thoroughly
searched. A Marine sentry said
some young Domicans were
carrying ammunition for snip-
ers; . 7 - . - . '
¦
There were unconfirmed re-
ports that the 82nd Airborne had
crossed the Duarte Bridge over
the Ozarna River and had en-
tered the eastern part , of the
city ; There was no indication ,
however , that it planned to
move all the way into the city .
The 82nd appeared at the
bridge - Friday, and there suf-
fered its casualties in ah ex-
change -with rebel snipers. The
bridge Is several blocks north-
east of the international zone.
Peacemaking efforts eorittn*
ued. An OAS peace team headed
by Secretary-General Jose A.
Mora arrived to start negotia-
tions to end the fighting, that
has claimed possibly 1,1)00 liyei
in Santo Domingo.
U:S. Ambassador W. Tapley
Bennett met at the American
Embassy with Papal Nuncio
Emmanueli Clarizio and Latin-
American diplomats.
It was reported that the papal
nuncio was pleading for with-
drawal of Marines and other
American forces from near the
central part of the city, where
the rebels are entrenched. —-
Daring the discussions, a man
claiming to foe a spokesman for
the rebels and who identified
himself as Fulio Mesa wera
taken in to see the ambassador.
Mesa told newsmen he had a
plan he wanted to present to the
OAS. He said, it had the endorse-
ment of Angel Niolan , head Of a
splinter faction of the once-dom-
inant Dominican Revolutionary
party. ' ¦ " ~f ~~. 7
. Mesa , who appeared annoyed
by the thorough frisking given
him by Marines , said rebel
forces were "well-provisioned
with food, water , ammunition
and arms, and with high morale
can continue to fight indefinite-
ly."
Rebel forces fighting to re-
store exiled ex-President Juan
Bosch to power signed a cease-
fire agreement Friday. But th»
civilians — some of whom.
Washington believes are Com-
munist-trained — refused to
bow to the order.
Thereafter , army units under
Brig; Gen. Elias Wessin Y Wes-
sin resumed the fighting, be-
lieved directed ¦ generally at
snipers;holed lip in buildings in
the downtown area. Wessin di-
rected the coup that kicked out
Bosch in September of 1963, and
still opposes him.
The Soviet Union demanded *meeting of the . U.N. Security
Council, accusing the United
States of armed aggression
against the Dominican Repub-
lic 7
A dispatch by the Soviet newi
agency, Tass, called the Marins
landing "another attempt to
keep in power a reactionary, an
antipopular dictatorship regime
which suits the U.S.A., and to
suppress the strivings of the
people for freedom and inde-
pendence."
President Johnson met with
his top advisers in Washington
to consider the role of the Or-




TAIPEI , Formosa (AP) - A
Nationalist Chinese patrol ship
sank four Red Chinese gunboats
in an hour-long battle in thc
Formosa Strait early Saturday,
Nationalist Chinese navy head-
quarters announced Sunday.
The Nationalist ship damaged
two other Red boats before re-
turning safely to port without
any casualties , the announce-
ment said. It did not identify the
Nationalist ship further.
The action began shortly after
midnight when eight Chinese
gunboats attacked the National-
ist wnrship nenr the Nationalist-
held Matsu Islands at the north-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Grass fires caused damage In
two Wisconsin areas Friday.
A fire burned through several
acres of woodland between the
Rock County communities of
Milton Junction and Janesville ,
causing major damage to a
stock of 1,000 young evergreena
on the Floyd Yeomans farm <m
the Janesville outskirts.
I vnn Ulcr and Stanley Her-
gert , firemen from Milton June-
ton , suffered minor burns nnd
were released after treatment
at a Janesville hospital ,
Another scries of grass flrea
burned along the Milwaukee
Road right of way from Brook-
field to Oconomowoc , in Wau-
kesha County.
Kenneth Alberts , Dolnfleld
fire chief , said the fires charred
wooden ulilily poles for most of
tho 20 milt\s between the tvo
communities but did lit tle othor
damage.
HASTINGS . Minn. ( AIM -
Fire .swept the geriatrics ward
Friday in (lie Hastin gs Statu
Hospital and ono pati ent died.
She was Dor othy Gage , he-
lleved lo bo In her 70s. Sixty-
four other patients were evacu-
ated .
Cause of Ihe fire was not
known. Tlie lio.'ip l lal ' s iru 'dieal
manager , Dr , 11, C /eller , es-
timated damage at $10 ,000 . .
Patient Dead in
Hastings Fire
ST. PAUL (AP) - A 13-year-
old boy, who had worked air-
plane controls when flying witli
adults , stole a small private
plane Friday and crashed after
a lR-minute flight,
The youth took the plane from
a South St. Paul airport. It was
owned by Orville Brede of Rose-
mount nnd was valued at
$12,000.-
Thc youth was injured slight-
ly, and after medical treatment
was questioned by police. The
plane , grounded in a field north-




UHWIKT LEADERS WAVE AT MAY DAY 1'AHADEHS . . .
Top officials of Ihe Soviet Union wave from atop Ihe l.enm
Mausoleum nt Mny Day panniers in Moscow 's Ued Square
Saturday. From left are Leonid Hro/hncv , first socrrlnry of
(lie Communist Pnrly, Hu.snlnn Premier Alexei K osygin; Niko-
lai Podgorny, n member of the ruling parly Presidium ; and
Mnkliiiil Siislov , chief parly theoretician. This photo from Tans ,
tho Soviet news agency. (AP Photofnx hy cable (rom Moscow)
REVOLT AROUND THEM . . . A young mother feeds her
baby outside Santo Domingo as she and other United States
citizens wait to be evacuated from the revolt-torn city. Mar-
ines and other troops watch on guard. (AP Photofax)
NEW YOItK (AP ) - Clarissa
Carter , 5, was killed Friday
night when she scooted on a
skateboard Into tho path of n
police car speeding to tho neono
of a bomb report. Tho bomb
scare was unfounded ,
Witnesses snid tho girl darted
from betwetin parked earn into
tlie path of tho car on west Mill
Street near Central Park.
Tho nccldont followed a
warnin g by thh Greater NAW
York Safety Council lhat pur-




LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP ) - A
fire broke out Snturdtiy in the
far west end of tho fourth floor
at Churchill Downs about one
hour before the start of the
Kentucky Derby.
Hundreds of fans fled thnt
section of the sprawling stands
as fire engines rami te the
scene. Tho blaze wns visible If.
most of the 100,000 fans at the
track.
As thc horses paraded to the
past for the sixth race , track
firemen struggled to drag hoses
through the packed stands and
by the time they hnd gotten
into position to fight the bn»ze ,
smoke and fire poured from
thnt end of the line lent , wooden
structure ,
Pans beneath thc fourth door
quickly ovneuntod tho area.
After the first fire truck ar-
rived , several other pieces of
equipment came and w ithin a
few minutes , the fire nppenred
to he under control ,
A section of tl ie stands about
25 feel long and all of the ohnlrs







Wlnonn and Vicinity - Fair
lo partly cloudy today, II I R II In
afternoo n 711 ni, Showers and
rooK*i' Monday ,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for tho
2') hours ending at \2 m, today:
Maximum , 71) ; minimum , fifi;
I". p.m ., V;i ; precipitation , none;
sun sots tonight nt 11:11; sun
rises tomorrow at fc fiO. ,
WEATHER
When a girl becomes play-
ful , notes tho cynic — that' s
when she means business
. . . It doesn 't do any good
nowadays for parents to
complain 'to tccn-ngws thnt
their records arc making
too much noise — the kids
can 't hear them . . . Taffy
Tuttle " says she 's sympa-
thetic wilh those strikes for
.shorter hours -- sln> thinks
(il) minutes Is too long ' . , .
We 've seen some of those
new TV shows beln^ shown
in color and sonic of
them sti l l  seem pret ty color- •
less.
( For more laughs see Karl
Wilson on Page -O
Watch Out!
AAeter Maids TookvHolidayr in Flood
• DHlluaji **»« "J *» *»«w -"ii^vi
SECRE T'S OUT:
Bv TERRY BORMANX
Daily News Staff Writer
Now it can be told.
Probabl y the worst kept se-
cret of the flood days was the
fact that , since they were
among the 34 women workin g
for civil defense . (CD' ) , the
city 's two meter maids had not
been ticketing overtime Park-
ers since April 9. "
IN THE interest of keeping a
few downtown parkin g spaces
open — enough lo accommo-
date the cars of Da il y News re-
porters covering , the flood , any-
way. — this interesting informa-
tion was not published till now.
However , now il can be told
— without disrupting Winona 's
downtown traffic and shopping
patterns. One meter maid , Mrs.
Vernon H. Hemming, 419 W
Howard St., was back on her
"brat" Thursday.
The other meter maid, newly-
wed Mrs. Robert Nogbsek; 1603 .
VV. sth St., returns to work
Monday.
, The meter maids, worked with
city teachers. . . ' on their spring ;
"vacation ", women- from .- " the
city welfare department . and
many, working and non -working ¦
matrons and misses from j
throughout the city.
MRS. ROBERT Seilon! 715
47th Ave., Goodview ,who set.;
up a four-shift schedule to staff
CD headquarters after the first ;
hectic days of the emergency
had shown a need for regular
staffing , praised the work of all
the women who worked with
CD- . 7. ¦.
¦' -' ¦. .' ¦¦
¦. ¦ ¦
But she had. special words of :
praise for Mrs . Fred R. Rett- i
kowski , 4S7.R E. Sth St., who did ,
extra work for CO Director ,
George K, McGuire and CD
Communications Chief Rov Ev- '•
ett. 7 A
Most of the women answered
telephones and kept logs of the 1
requests for equipment and i
men. Mrs. Rettkowski did typ- i
ing and other secretarial work .:
as well , according to, Mrs. Sex-
ton. ' . -A "f . , ' j
MRS. WILLIAM E. Streng.
266 E7 Howard St.; Vvo la
Bronk , 673 E. Howard St. : Dan-
iel S. Sadowski , 571 E. Broad- '
way, and Victor A. Ronnenberg,
4335 7th St ., Goodview , also i
were signaled out by Mrs. Sex- i
lon as . having- . done ."yeoman
work for CD.
Miss Mary Reglin . 81f> W .
Broadway ; Mrs. Fred R. Naas .
405 W. Howard St . ;  Miss Rosa-
lyn M.yWenzel , lfi.V Laird St.;
Mrs. Warren Fa ye ,- Homer,
-Airs '-. Richar d Kowalewski , 4615
Mh St.: . - Goodview ; Miss Mary
S -cf h u h , RoUingstone ; Mrs.
•lames Kreidermacher , Rolling-
stone; Mrs. . Lucille Jackson ,
4055 4th St, . Goodview; Mrs.
Donald Gray, f>7 Iv Howard St..
and Miss Dorothy Reps , Winona
State College, all joined in staff-
ing the CD headquarters;
In addition , three \ women
from the city welfare depar t- j
I ment worked at CD hoadquar- j
ters in their off ' ¦•¦hours. . Mrs. I
! Alvin f R Beeman , 520 Wilsie . - |
Sf. fVMrs . Lawrence Breithbach , ;
J 52S Lafayette .St., and Miss !
Diane Duellmari . 460 E. San- j
bom St.,j;ave their time. |
7 -SCHOOL - 'Siiperinteniietii A. I..
Nelson sent nine of his women
teachers to help at CD ' . 'head:
! quarters' after school let out. / ¦ ; . '•,
; .  Miss Yvonne Carpenter , 512 ITT;
17 Wabasha 'St. ; Mrs. John R. j
Breitlow , Homer Road; Mrs. i
j Robert E:' Grover '; 210 E. Wan-
fasha St. ; Miles . Corinne John- j
son. 125 Ef Broadway : Kay -B7
; Whetston e , U) % V. Wabasha St.;
iMarian ' - 'Kahgel . 171) H. Sanborn
St. ;; .Maureen- ' 'Van Heerden, 358 |
Johnson St. , and Audrey Gv Gor-
eck'i , "' 452 W. Broadway, and ;
j Mrs ; John J. Howrigah . fi.75j
;, Olm stead. SI . . .  took time from ;
their spring vacation to help the
i.:c'iiv fight iLs flood-
\yin Craft , „ln.e.. 2nd; and Lat-
"ayet t e st r.eet-s', ..used foor of i ts
women employes to aid in the
dike watch effort.
Mmes. Daniel J. Lilla , 726 E.
4th St., ¦ ¦ and ' . Michael V . Breza ,-
479 E. 3rr ' St.. signed up vol-
unteers at Win Craft 's offices.
Mmes. Clifford J. Grajczyk. 749
W. ..' . 4th St.. an"! James Mdo-
v'issie'. 1845 W A. 5th St., worked
at . dike, watch headquarters.
MRS. SEXTON pointed out
that many of the volunteers; in-
cluding, the women from the
city welfare department , worked
without pay in their spare , time.
The teachers , the meter maids
and the women from Win Craft
were paid for the time they
worked at CD — although their
help- was none the less valued
on that account , Mrs. Sexton
said.
As many as five women work-
ed in the CD headquarters at
once , during the period of flood
crisis. Only one at a time was
heeded between Saturday and
the closing of the headquarters
Wednesday afternoon , however,
FinallyyMrs. Sexton expressed
gratitude to the women • who
volunteered for duty with CD
but were ne\er called on She
no longer has then names, Mrs
Sexton said , but their presence
as a reserve was a contribution
aho
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By -LESLIE'J. NASON, Ed. T).
University of Southern California
7 Dear Dr. Nason :
i Our 13-year-old son is an
eighth-grader; He recently
completed a.Differential Ap-
titude Test . In a conferenca
with the Guidance Depart-: ment of his school; I was
!. told that he tends to be
; good college material ; and
i would make an excellent
Political . Science major in
college, : probabl y with a
;. goal of going into the fields
of government law r or social f
! study teaching: However ,
our son, of his own volition , ;
has told me he is interested
[ in becoming associated with
the newscast mg media of
radio and television.
Which couise should he
follow '
Mrs P , Teaiieck , X J.
j": Answer: ;
, Your son will succeed better
| throughout high . school pursu-
; ing a goal , of his own choice,
[ Encourage him to enter high
school activities connected with
( drama, public speaking and
;. journalism. But most important
i encourage him to meet college
' preparatory requirements. Coir
J lege education is essential for
I success in his chosen career.
( But a 13-year-old . often changes
! His mind , as he goes along. In
that event , the college prepara-
tory courses he will take will
be satisfactory preparation for
the college "fields suggested by1 the counselor.
Dear Dr. Nason: i
We have a daughter in the j
third grade who likes some^
one to read to her, but is
shy about reading aloud her-
self. At home she will read ,
first-grade books and feels j
quite proud, but when she !
gets to her class she re- j
f uses to read. . i
What can we do. to help |
her? Mrs. W.Y., New Ro- '
chelle, N.Y.
Answer:
Read books of third-grade !
level to your daughter. Her i
teacher or the librarian will
help you select thern5: After
reading a story to your daught-
er, ask her to read it firs t to
herself and - then to you. You
probably will have to help her
with some of the hard words,
but when she has read a third-
grade story enough times to
have mastered all the words,
she will be, proud of this accom-
plishment .
It may take time. Don't ex-
pect her to jump from first- 1
grade to third-grade level read-
ing in a few days.
Dear Dr. Nason :
My son is a freshman In
high school. He finds it dif-
ficult to settle down to do-
ing his homework or to stay j
at it when he finally gets !
started. When I tell him that I
he needs to develop self- j
discip line he queries , "How I
"is one'" .to "apply "self-disci- !
"pline to.his thinking?" '
How should I answer him? '
Mrs. II ,B „ Scarsdale , N.Y.
Answer:
1 Self-disci pline in thinking par-
allels all other forms of Kelt-
discipline. It involves planning, )
J When vour «on plans how he is
[ going to study, study will fol-
low. For example , he should
plan to rend his social studies
so thoroughly lhat he can re- 1
cite back to himself at tho end j
of each section. He should ex-
pect to know at the end of his j
study period how he could ex- 1
press Iho ideas should he hp !
called upon in class. When he!
i has planned his thinking, his j
mind will follow his desires.
Witoka Calf
Show July 5
. Iviore than SO entries are ex-
pected for the 1HR5 Witoka Calf
Show to be held. July 5 at Farm-
ers Community Park near Lew-
iston . - .
The show is open to. all young
people living in Wiscoy, Pleasant
Hill , Hart , Homer , Warren 1, - . Wit-
son, Winona , Richmond and New
Hartford .Townships-. E n t r y
blanks are available from mem-
bers of the committee, 4-H lead-
ers and the county extension
i)ffiee_
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We Are Open for Business at the
RED MEN'S WIGWAM
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
DISCOUNT PRICES!
I '- , — ]____ I
We don't want to move this Furniture back to our store
on Sarnia Street . . .
We Will Even Sell At Cost!
Wo moved oil of our furniture out of our itor* 2 woota ciflo becauie of tha
pcmlblllty of high water. Becauie of the high toil of moving all of this
merchandlta back , we would rather tell it right now. Stop at Red N\«n/i




ARCADIA , Wis. (SpecialV -
Four cheerleaders were select-
ed at Arcadia High School
Wednesday following tryouts.
Four teachers ' chose .two pres-
ent cheerleaders, Pegfly Per-
sick , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Pcrsick , Waumandee,
and Nancy Tyvand, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tyvand
Sr., Arcadia. Both were on
the A team this year.
Kathy Koetting, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koettlng; Ar-
cadia , and Marlys Kolstad ,
daughter of Mr. - .and ' Mi's. ' -Har-
old Kostad. Rt. 2, were on the
B squad. Rita Wozney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs , Alex Woz-
ney, ' Arc'ajiia', was chosen alter-
nate.' '¦• .¦ ; • ' .
The B team cheerleaders will
be selected next fall. Miss Ju-
dy Bell , physical education in-
structor , Is in charge. Judges
were Junior Lager , Gerald Glea-
son, Miss Suzanne Sheehy and
Mrs. Shirley Nelsdh7
.' .¦. ¦ .
Blocks of salt slill serve as
currency in parts, of Ethiopia.
Arcadia-Selects
4 Cheerleaders
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Red Men Plan
Spring Festival
The Red Men'a annual spring
festiva l will be Saturday In Red —
Men 's Wigwam dining room ba-
gjnning at 7:30 p.m.
There will be a bake iale
featuring homemade bread,
rolls, cakes pies , doughnuts ,
candy and rosettes, a green
thumb and a , white elephant
sale. A fish pond and free bal -
loons will be provided for the
children and there will be a
number of concession booths
and games. Prlxes will be
awarded and luncheon aerverl.
The festival is open to the
public. Members of the arrange-
ments committee are Walter
Williams , Alfred Fratzke, Ed-
gar Jf Lynch. Mr. and Mrs, Roy
C. Wildgrube, Mrs. Arthur
Kern , Mrs . Raymond Bronk.




cial) -r- . Mrs. Royf . Lyga, Easter
seal chairman here , reports $1R5
received in the drive.Arcadia Seeking
Candidates for
Festival Queen
ARCADIA . Wis. (SpeciaD - . -'
Queen candidates are being
sought for the Arcadia Rroilcr-
Dairy Festivai fthe last weekend
in May. John Koetting is queen
chairman and Clifford Nelson is
his fassislant. v
All f single girls 17 to .25 re-
siding in the Arcadia trade area .
may submit their names to the.
committee. Candidates will be
guests of the Lions Club at a
banquet May. . .28 at 6:30.p '.m'f at
Club 93 near Arcadia. Between
9:30 and 10 p.m. the 19fi5 queen
and attendants will be introduc-
ed on the stage in the high J
school auditorium , preceding the
coronation ball.
The queen will receive her
crown from Miss Bonnie Feul- j
ing, daughter of Mr. and ¦ Mrs.y
George Feuling, rural Arcadia. |
She will be presented a bouquet
of red roses and a check from
the club., Checks also will be |
presented two' attendants, sue- .;
ceeding Judith Kupietz , Arca-
dia , and Joan Konkel , now of '
Milwaukee , last year 's atten-
dants.
' ; - '¦:¦ .
OSSEO CUB SCOUTS
OSSEO , : Wisf VSpecialV ¦¦ ¦— [
Osseo Cub Scouts will have their
pack meeting Mondav at 8 p m
at the Cabm-in-the-Pines Mrs
Clayton Skoug, chan man, Mrs '
Vern Nein and Mrs. Erv Olson
will serve.
; BANGKOK , Thailan d (AIM --1 Twelve U.S , Poacejlorps wo'rk-¦ ers who wore told to leave Iij -
; donesln two weeks ago arrived
i today in Bangkok¦
OSHKO (.'OiMI'KTITOft .H
j OSSEq, Wis, (Special) -
Bands nnd choruses from high
i schools in t lie area will compete
In the dlHtrict conleslH for
j largo groups at Memorial High
, School , linn Claire , Saturday ,
I Dlreclora of the Osseo groups
I entering aro Fred lireimel , Jun-
i lor and HCIIJOI - baiid. ,̂ mid'. Charles Tliomlcy, choirs. The







Water , water everywhere —
hut not many Winona houses got
anything bul seepage water.
Civil Defense Director George
McGuire has estimated that only
three or four houses in the city
were actually flooded. Many
others , of course , had wet base-
ments.
A resident of the Adams
Street area at the city 's east
end said flood water did not
reach houses in the area This
was tho story, too, in the low-
lying area protected by the
Crooked Slough dike , a resi-
dent there .said. Although many
houses had seepage water in
basements, water never reached
anyone's first floor.
Mrs. Mark Cada , however ,
who lives at 450 E. 2nd St., said
two of her houses on East Front
Street were flooded. The houses,
situated between Vine and Ham-
ilton streets , had water on their
first floors .
Farther east , the Victor Ber-
tel home. 507 E ')nd XI hurl
seepage water in the basement ,
but water did not reach first
flpor levels and there was no
direct , flooding.
Tho water was higher in the
area around the intersection of
2nd. and Kansas: streets, how-
ever. Mrs. Carl Aune, .'1)7 E,
2nd , St., said at least three
families in her block had wa-
ter on the first floor of their
homes.' .
¦ Water filled the base-
ment of the . Aune home, she
said , but did riot reach the first
floor.
Some families in the block
east of Liberty Street on 2nd
Street also had watw on the
first floor of their homes, Mrs.
Aune said.
The situation was different oh
Prairie Island, however. Out of
a group of nearly 15 hoUses-^-
a 11 outside the city limits -- at
least eight had water on their
first floors , a - 'resident '.'estimat-
ed. '"
Dale Gjerdrum , who said wa-
ter stood four to six inches deep
on his house's floor , said he
actually knew of only three or
four that escaped flooded main
floors. All had water in their
basements* however .Mrs.: Peg York , Red Cross
disaster worker from Atlanta ,
Ga M who was here during the
flood , said the city escaped with
relatively light damage to dwell-
ings. The situation would have
been vastly worse, she pointed
out , if dikes had not held.
$215 More Added
To Flood Fund
Another $215 has been" added
to the 'Gity.'- - of Winon a Flood
Control Fund , bringing its to-
tal to $10.9.36,70. .
The Daily News, which is
administering the fund , will
turn it over to the city for use
in paying immediate expenses
incurred in the fight against
the recent flood threat.
Contribution s are as follows:













THAT SEASON AGAIN 7 .- . '.- Spring his sprung, the grass
has riz , but who cares where the flowers is? The shores of
Lake Winona are blooming with an indiginous spring growth
that is definitely more fauna , than Flora — although Flora
might be in there with all the rest of the girls. At any rate ;,
it proves that Fort Lauderdale has no monopoly on this
kind of; thing. This picture, takenJinturday afternoon in Lake
Park , shows where the boys are — and the girls too.
With the decline in the Mis-
sissipp i River level, mid-sum-
mer temperatures took over the
weather spotlight in Winona
Saturday, sending the thermom-
eter up to a pleasant 79.
This , was the third day in a
row that near 80-degree read-
ings had been recorded for the
city, the mercury having ad-
vanced to 81 on Thursday and
78 on Friday.
Fair to partly cloudy is the
forecast for today with an after-
noon high 0/ 78-82. For Monday,
the weatherman is predicting
showers and a little cooler.
The thermometer rose to its
Saturday afternoon high of 79
from a morning low of 56. The
6 p.m. reading Saturday was
'75..:; .
Late Saturday afternoon , the
Mississippi dropped under the
15-foot mark with a 6 p.m,
reading of 14.98 This was the
lowest since April 13 and 5.77
feet under the crest of 20.75
on April 20. \ .
River predictions for the next
several days are:
Sunday . . . . . . . .  14.7
Monday '.'- . '. 7.7 14.2
Tuesday . . . . . .  13.3
Wednesday . . .  12.8
Flood stage at Winona is 13
feeL :. . '
Stages all along the Upper
Mississippi from Red Wing to
La Crosse were dropping sharp*
ly, a decline of one foot being
registered at Lake City and
nearly that much at other sta-
tions in the district. 7
Tributary streams were slid-
ing off , too, with the Chippewa
at Durand 6.8 feet Saturday ,
.9 of a foot lower than Friday.
The Black River at Gales-
ville was 7.6, down 1.8 feet
from Friday. V
; A year ago today the high
Winona temperature was 55 and
the low 45. The alllime high for
May 2 was 88 in 1910 and the
low for the dav 26 in 1911.
BASEBALL REGISTRATION
The city park-recreation de-
partment pointed out Saturday
that advance registration for
its youth baseball programs is
required only for the Knee High
( fi  and 7) and T-Shirl (8)
leagues. Only the parents of
boys iii thos e two leagues need
to register ot the park-recrea-
tion office in Cit v Hall.
Big Q
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
With the flood threat past the
city fought a rear-guard action
at scattered points and began
the long job of cleaning up bat-
tle debris.
Street department workers to-
day are having thejr first day
off in five weeks, said Arthur
Brom , street commissioner.
Their extended duty period be-
gan with a late-spring snow-
storm that just preceded the de-
veloping flood crisis.
Tidying up the streets began
at week's end and will continue
next week until one complete
round of the city has been made.
Brom said crews will work two
shifts a day until the first
round is finished. He has as-
signed two sweepers, two front-
end loaders , four trucks and one
flusher to the job. Crews will
work daily from 4 a .m. to 8 p.m.
on this phase.
Largest remaining source of
trouble is SWEAZEY LAKE.
Standing at 15.92 feet Saturday,
the pond level had dropped only
a half-inch from Friday 's read-
ing. The lake preempted three
of nine fairways at Westfield
Golf Course and was responsi-
ble for heavy basement seepage
in dozens of nearby homes.
Pushing against an emergen-
cy dike bn 5th Street ; the lake
still was nearly two feet below
the level of the Prairie Island
ponding area , now draining
through dike gates into Crooked
Slough. When the pond level goes
below . that of the lake^ the lat-
ter will fall substantially,
y City Engineer James Baird
singled out the; Sweazey- Lake
situation as one in need of spe-
cial attention when future flood
defenses are mapped. While the
5th Street dike served a defi-
nite purpose in preventing whole-
sale surface flooding, this "is
not the place to fight the flood ,"
Baird explained.
WATER ENTERS Sweazey
Lake by seepage through rail-
road grades at its '-. north end.
Baird , pointing to: the sieve-like
qualities of these grades, said
a layer of clay soil should be
placed along the riverward side
of the enbankments. This would
convert them into . effective
dikes , he said,
While it was perhaps not pos-
sible to stop the lake buildup
this year, future . plans should
be drawn to prevent its happen-
ing, Baird said. In this way,
much damage tb surrounding
homes can be avoided with com-
parative ease, he believes.
At LAKE WINONA , levels
dropped another inch, according
to Saturday readings. The Sat-
urday, elevation was 7.82.
A growing volume of equip-
ment , brought in from outside
the city, is now being taken put
of service and returned to own-
ers. - . .
Most of the 20 four-inch pumps
loaned by 5th Army Headquart-
ers, St. Louis, Mo., are being
crated for shipment , Brom; said.
These were used chiefly to help
lift overflow from sanitary sew-
er mains to the storm sewer
system for direct discharge .in-
to- the river. Only a few were
still operating Saturday.
Brom said 67,500 unused bur-
lap BAGS were returned Friday
under terms of a rebate agree-
ment with manufacturers. The
bags were billed at 13Vi cents
each, with a return credit of
10 cents each given for each
unused bag. Another 50,000 to
60,000 will be returned Monday,
Brom said. The city had an
estimated 13 million bags on
hand at the flood's peak.
Filled sandbags cannot be re-
claimed, the commissioner said,
because they rot quickly after
exposure to moisture. These will
be used to help re-fill borrow
pits from which earth was
scooped to build dikes. The sev-
en-block secondary dike on Sth
Street is being dismantled and
the sandbags hauled to a large
borrow pit in the Chicago &
North Western switch yards.
Two emergency generators,
loaned by the Waseca County
Civil Defense organization and
the city of Waseca, were re-
turned Saturday. They had pro-
vided power for lighting and
standby capacity for electrical-
ly-driven pumps at the Man-
kato Avenue dike.
Meanwhile , the CORPS OF
ENGINEERS , through its St.
Paul district office , praised ef-
forts of Winona and South St.
Paul in staving off heavy dam-
age by the flooding Mississippi.
In Winona 's case, estimat-
ed Lt. Col . Leslie Harding,
district engineer , damages
totaling $17,000,000 were pre-
vented.
Erection of eight miles of
dikes was "an enormous under-
taking,  requiring combined ef-
forts of hundreds of volunteer
workers ," said Col . Hording , He
added :
"While such barriers can-Only
bo used for short periods dur-
ing critical high-water stages ,
those served the immediate pur-
pose very well.
"The Corps has begun eon-
si met ion of a permanent flood
control project for the City of
Winona. The work will consist
of raising, .strengthening and
lengthening existing dikes and
levees from Minnesota City
along Dam 5A dike to Prairie
Island, along th e Prairie Island
dike lo the mainla nd and along
Crooked Slough levee to Huff
Street,
"In addition , thc present levee
between the lower end of Lake
Winona mid the river - will he
raised, strengthened nnd length-
ened.
"Two pumping pl/mls and
more thun n mile of Intercep-
tor drains will remove seepage
nnd rainwater from behind tlie
levees .
"Present estimated federal
cost of the project is just under
if'.! million. Costs to local in-
terests are estimated at $177 ,-
000. If another flood like the
one of 10(15 should occur in Wl-
nonn, Ihe Corps project would





Three minor injuries and more
than $650 damage resulted from
two accidents in Winona Fri-
day, police reported.
A collision between a car and
a half-ton pickup truck at 4th
and Lafayette streets at 12:27
p.m, caused all three injuries
and $600 damage.
JACK E. Philbrok . R16 E.
Sanborn St., was driving the
pickup west on 4th Street; and
Arthur Boettcher, 42, Utica, was
driving South on Lafayette Street
with his wife and two children
when the collision occurred.
Boettcher, his wife, Catherine,
34, and his daughter Sharon , 4,
complained of pain following the
mishap. Damage was $400 to the
left side of the Boettcher vehicle
and $200 to . the right front of
the truck , owned by N. A. Rov-
erud Co., Front and Liberty
streets.
Patrolman VViiijs .H. Wogan in-
vestigated.
JOSEPH FIX , Utica. reporte d
to police that his car received
$50 damage to its left side and
rear while it was parked in the
lot beside Jack's Tavern , 767 E.
5th St., Friday at 10:50 p.m.
The driver of the second car
identified himself at the 'scene
but had not completed his part
of the police accident report Sat-
urday rribrning.
Patrolman William J. Gordon
and Joseph F. Bronk investiga-
ted.
WALL-TO-WALL PHOTOGRAPHY . . . The st/iff of Hie
Winonn Daily iv Sunday N OWH this week I N making propnrn-
tioiiN for publi cation of a documenlnry edition reviewing
highlight * of Ihe IIMU i spring emergency in Mm Winonn area,
Tlie liililold-s i/.c edition wi ll have stories and pictures re-
calling Ihe fighl wiin<>tl in SonlhoiiHlorn Mlime.sol/i and West-
ern Wisconsin communities - against record river levels. Moro
than a thousand photographs were taken by Dnll y nnd Sun-
day news photographers during tho emergency period. Soil-
ing out some of these for Inclusion in the specinl souvenir
edition are stuff members Gordon Hollo , left , and Frank
Hrueske ( Sunday Ncwn photo)
Another Files
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Filings for St. Charles
School board , three to be elect-
ed May 18, have increased from
six to seven. Filing deadline is
Thursday. :
Marvin Wiskow is the latest
to tile. HeP Frank Hiike and
Stanley Harcey , who filed ear-
lier , all are farmers, living in
the Saratoga district which at-
tached to St. Charles this year.
Other new candidates are Dr.
James Flanary and Robert Wel-
ter , who live in the city . Del-
vin Ruhberg and Gerald ¦' Weg-
man , also of the city, filed for
re-election.
Three will be elected this year
as the board is being increased
to seven to prevent tie votes.
Persons in Vowel district and
two farmers in Elba district ,
now; attached to St. Charles, are
eligible to file and vote.
The district will vote on a
$1,800,000 bond issue for a pro-
posed high school at the elec-




A Nodine area family lost all
its possessions when fire des-
troyed its home around noon
Saturday.
The Nodine and Ridgeway vol-
unteer fire departments were
called to the Marvin Winsky
farm home shortly before noon ,
but; they were unable to save
the house. They wet down other
buildings , however , and saved
them; f v f
Winsky, who discovered the
fire, said he tried to enter
the house to saye some of the
family 's belongings, but he was
driven back by 'smoke and
flames. He ran to the home .of
a neighbor , Mrs. Ivan Sperbeck,
and asked her' to notify firemen.
Mrs. Winsky and the couple's
two children , Tommie , 2, and
Terry Ann , 3 months , were not
at home at the time.
The house is situated on Coun-
ty State Aid Highway 12 about
three miles northwest of No-
dine. Owner of the farm is Gor-
don Nagle, for whom Winsky
works.
Saturday afternoon , neighbors
began a collection of clothing
and household goods for tils
Winskys , who lost everything
but the clothes they were wear-
ing. Anyone wishing to contri-
bute any such items may leave
them either at the Sperbeck
home near Nodine or at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Gadow. 121 E. Lake Blvd.
All Highway Course
Graduates Get Jobs
All of the 20 graduates of the
first course for highway tech-
nicians offered by the Winona
Area Vocational - - Technical
School under provisions of the
federal Manpower Development
and Training Act have obtained
positions with the state Depart-
ment of Highways or in private
industry, Thomas/W. Raine , di-
rector of the vocational-technic-
al school , has announced.
Six of those who completed
the 26-wcek course are working
for the state highway depart-
ment out of Winona , four
through the Rochester office , six
at the department's Golden
Valley office and four were
placed in private industry.
George Wos was Instructor for
the class which began last Oct.
26 and prov ided 780 hours of
instruction.
Training was provided in sur-
veying and drawing necessary-
for technicians working with
engineers in highway planning
and design and in testing of
soil , bituminous and. concrete
surfacing.
Warren Macemon , assistant
director of the school ' and co-
ordinator for the MDT pro-
gram , said that another course
is scheduled to start Sept. 1.
The course recently complete
ed was organized with the as-
sistance of the Minnesota Em-
ployment Service. Classes were
held at the National Guard ar-
mory with the schedule calling
for six hours of classroom in-
struction daily and one or two
hours In the field. .
For employment by the state
highway department , graduates
of the course were required to
pass a Civil Service test for
Technicians I. ' . :¦ '
Judge Suspends
Sentences of 2
Guilty pleas to charges of dis-
orderly conduct and passing a
bad check brought suspended
sentences to the two defendants
Saturday in municipal court.
John Weideman , 59, 1063 E.
Sth St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of disorderly conduct
made by his wife Friday at
11:22 p.m. at their home. Judge
John D. McGill tod Weideman
that it is his practice to grant
a suspended sentence in domes-
tic cases as a means "of promot-
ing harmony in: the home. '
He sentenced Weideman to
serve 20 days in jail , suspend-
ed on condition that the defen-
dant keep the peace during the
next six months. Violation of
this condition would get Weide;
man a doubled sentence, Judge
McGill warned.
Donald J: Clerzan , 36, 450
Mankato Ave , pleaded guilty
to a charge of cashing a check
with insufficient funds to cover
it March 5 at the Red Owl
supermarket , 5th and Lafayette
streets. Jack Thojnpson, man-
ager of the store, brought the
charge; . -.¦• .;¦'.- , ¦; ';¦ ''.
Cierzan explained to the
judge that he had been out of
work until the flood emergency
but that Friday afternoon he
had paid the bad check issued
to . Thompson;; He is working
now and endeavoring to pay
back other outstanding checks,
Cierzan said.
Judge McGill imposed a 20-
day jail sentence, suspended on
condition Cierzan pay all checks
Outstanding : against himf with-
in 30 days and that he have no





Students from the five Wi-
nona County high schools wil)
tour their courthouse Tuesday,
then will hear two Winona at-
torneys discuss county govern-
ment.
About 125 students are expect-
ed to be at the courthouse for
the program , according to Alois
Wiczek , deputy county auditor
and chairman of the American
Legion-sponsored event .
They will come from St.
Charles , Lewiston , RoUingstone
Holy Trinity, Cotter and Winona
Senior high schools.
Their morning will be spent
touring the courthouse offices
nnd the county jail , then visit-
ing the Winonn County Board
of Commissioners , which will
be meeting throughout the day.
A luncheon will be served the
participants at 12:15 p .m. ut
the American Legion Club ,
Wiczek said. Speaker at the
luncheon will be Jesse ft: Jes-
tus , county superintendent of
schools .
The group will spend ILs after-
noon hearing county govern-
ment discussed by Winona at-
torneys Harold Libera and Leo
Murphy Jr . ¦
Sikkim i.s the world's larges t
producer of ciirdamon an herb
of the ginger family , In forests
cardamom grows 12 feet toll ,
The seeds nre used to flavor
curry powders , breads , cakes
and cookies,
Request for Bids
Bid» ara being received by Hart Townthi p,
Winona County, for 1,200 yard* or more of crushed
rock. Bids must be submitted by May JO, 1965.
The Hart Town Board reserve* the rluht to reject
any or all bids.
LESLIE K. HOVDE




The Winona County Board of
Commissioners will open bids
on a bridge and highway main-
tenance equipment and sup-
plies during its May meeting, ;
which convenes at 1:30 p.m.
Monday.
The bridge will carry County
State Aid Highway 39 over the
middle branch of the White-
water River 15 miles south of
Elba. This project will also in-
clude grading a mile of CSAH
39 from Trunk Highway 74 \tfest>
'ward. ¦: P- ,/ 7 ; '
Also to be opened are bids
on a four-wheel drive truck
equipped with a soils drill , two
tractors with mowers, approxi-
mately 25,368 cubic yards of '
crushed rock and a supply of
bituminous materials.' .There is some possibility of
confusion in the starting lima
of this month's meeting. The
courthouse is officially (remain-
ing on standard time until tha
rest of the state adopts day-
light saving time the last Sun-
day in May.
It has set its office hours one
hour ahead , however , so that
the effect is the same as ac-
tual adoption of DST. If the
board sticks to" its usual 1:30
p.m.: starting time , however —
using standard time , which/ Is
still official for the county —
it will not begin its meeting un-
til 2:30 p.m. DST.
St. Mary's Holds
Spring Festival
St. Mary 's Colleger s celebra- .- '¦
ting its Spring Festiva l this
weekend sponsored by the sopho-
more class.
Students and (heir dates at-
tended a Mass and Communion
breakfast this morning. The
Brothers Four Concert will' be
held in the new gymnasium this
evening from 8 to 10. Ralph Zi-
to is the concert chairman; and
promotion manager.
Miss Mary Jo Wegman , sopho-
more at the College of Saint
Teresa, who was crowned queen
at the Friday evening dance, will
be present. Her escort will be
Rick HeldorferySt, Mary 's Col-
lege. She reigned throughout the
festivities.
The Friday dance had as its
theme, "Paris in the Spring-
time," with 175 couples in at-
tendance. Music was provided
by the Chaotics and the Gena
D'Amour Quartet , both of St.
Mark's. Committee chairmen
for the dance and decorations ,
were Tom Haryick and Rocco
Corso.
A pancake breakfast sponsor-
ed by the Alpha Psi Omega,
drama fraternity, was held in
the Union Building Saturday
morning. In the afternoon, pic-
nics were held. The Redmen of
St. Mary 's and the Gusties of
Gustavus Adolphus played a
doubleheader.
Many of the students attend-
ed the senior prom at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa Saturday
evening. .There also was dinner
and dancing at the Oaks.
Class officer s are: Ralph Zi-
to , president , and Tom llarvick ,
secretary-treasurer.
SCOUT CHARTER
The charter for Boy Scout
Troop 115 at Pickwick , Minn. ,
will be presented to the troop
sponsor , Pickwick PTA , Wed-
nesday at tl p.m . in the school
biiscment .
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A Min-
neapolis man was found shot to
death in his home shortly be-
fore noon Saturday and police
were questioning the victim 's
wife.
Dead when police arrived on
the scene was Carroll Watkins ,
about 50. He had been shot in
the chest. Watkins ' wife , Emma ,
wa.s taken to police headquar-
ters.




Eight new members wero In-
itiated Into Sigma Tmi Gamma
fraterni ty  of Winonn State Col-
lege Saturday at Ihe YMCA .
The ceremonies culminated
10 weeks of pled ging activities
on Ihe part of the new mem-
bers nnd brings Ilie Mela Xi
chapter membership lo 07.
New members (ire Thomas
Stover and Dunn e Murray,  Wi-
nona; Gary Lnutlon, Chicago ;
Thomas Cook , Oiiklyn , N , J.;
Paul Povnsnik and Michael
Mnttich , Hustings; Undgev Do-
ty, Clnrion , lown , nnd Edward
Mondhnm , Philmlelphln . Pn.
The imlstniulin i:  p ledge award
will be presented Ihi. s evening






DRESBACH , Minn - The L.
Wade Childress towboat rode
out the Mississippi River flood
above Lock & Dam No. 7, Ln
Crsoeerif Rf. 1 and is wai ting
in the Dresbach urea for navi-
gation to open ngnin ,
The Childress is a sister boat
of the W. S. Rhea floa tin g down-
river ..from. Alma dam; they are
owned by the same company.
Dew ard E. Swensey, lock-
master at Tromposilciui Look b
Dam fi , snid be expects the
lock there to bo ready for navi-
gation in about IH '  weeks, when
the Childress can go through.
iMok fi is third on the repair
priority list with Ihe U S, Army
Engineers boonus o damage isn 't
expected to be heavy Tlie flood
went tin If n foot over the upper
Riiide walls.
r A f»Tq wi
i NEW SHOWER HEAD i
f- For Bathing luxury 1
^Hvy JUST v̂WTJl r PUSH WE
J I Ik BUTTON
f iUv TO CLEAN
Frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing 8, Hooting Co.




ST. PAUL (APV - The Min-
nesota Supreme Court ruled Fri-
day that a municipal court can-
not skim off court costs before
remitting fines and forfeited bail
money to the county and state.
The court said that such costs
must be borne by thê cT5uTTiy-and
that the state , must get its full
five-eighths share of all such
court revenue.
The ruling came In an appeal
hy Beltrami County from a
lower court ruling in favor of
the state.
Under state law. the^ounty
keeps threeneighlhs of the fines
and bail money and sends five-
eighths to the state.
The case, in dispute involved
highway patrol cases handled by
the Municipal Court of Bemidji ,
which deducted court costs first.
The State Highway Depart-
ment then deducted $3,107.46
from the county • state highway
aid monies paid to Beltrami
County.
The Supreme Court said the
«tate can pay no money without
an appropriation , so cannot al-
low the costs of court proceed-
ings to come out of its five-
eighths share unless the legisla-




A rural Lamoille man plead-
ed guilty today in municipal
court to a charge of damaging
state property and paid the $10
fine imposed by Judge John D.
McGill.
Judge McGill also granted
the request for a del ay to May
11 in the trial of Jane Melby,
46, 352 Mankato Ave., on a
charge of stocking liquor at
the Gold Mine Tavern, 315 Man-
kato Ave. The continuance was
given to allow time to assemble
a six-man jury requested by
Defense Attorney Dennis A.
Challeen.
Albert I. Severson, Lamoille,
told Judge McGill that he had
damaged his car's transmission
April 11 while extricating It
from about a foot of mud on
a rural road. As he drove on
U.S. 6M4 near Lamoille , Sev-
erson related , he found that the
clutch was not engaging.
He needed a piece of wire to
make a temporary repair and
stopped at the side of the high-
way to clip a strand of wire
from the roadside guard cable.
It was raining at the time, and
he was three miles from home,
Severson said.
As he attempted to clip a
strand of wire, a Minnesota
Highway Patrol car stopped to
find out what was the trouble.
The patrolman charged him
with damaging state property
(worth less than $100), Sever-
son said.
He didn 't get the wire and
had to walk home, the Lamoille
man concluded, Judge McGill
imposed the $10 fine as the










FISH — FISH — FISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT
$1.25
SATURDAY
Prime Rib of Beet
$2,M
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To Starring^Roles
9t diapp &An&d. <£aM Might
By EA RI. WILSON
j NEW YORK — The freshest , prettiest bundle of woman at
j a recent party at Gracie Mansion was a 5-foot-l , 95-pounder
named Jill Haworth who 's still a teen-ager and delighted about it .
| 7 Suddenly this blonde prodigy, who was graduated from high
! school in England at 15, is moving into starring roles, and one
day there 'll be confusion about Jill Haworth and Rita Hayworth
as there has been about Kathe-
rine Hepburn and Audrey Hep-
burn .
With her ringleted blond hair
way up. and her decollete way
down , little Jill looks real wom-
anly ' -.¦ . . she "s dating old guys
like George Maharis.
"Do you still feel like a teen-
ager?" I asked her.' . (She'd just
flown in from Los Angeles alone
after talking a .starring picture
involving Elvis Presley).
''Yes, and that' s all right, be-
cause teen-agers are good! I
just don't believe some statis-
tics that 59% of the crime is
caused by teen-agers," Jill said.
"Otto Preminger doesn't
scream at you; does he? T asked
her, thinking^ that she seemed
so delicate and fragile, he
wou!dnTt dare.
Oh , sure, he screamsf at
everybody," replied Jill , whom
Preminger discovered and put
in "Exodus," then used in "The
Cardinal ," and now in "In
Harm's Way,"
"WHAT DOES he scream
about?" I asked; y
"He just screams. You usual-
ly don't know what he's scream-
ing about when he's screaming.
In the last picture, he didn 't
scream at ^me until the last
day.v
"I was crammed up against
a wall. The camera couldn 't
seem to get me in range. So
he screamed that I was mov-
ing away from my marks. But
I wasn 't moving — I  couldn 't!"
"So why did he scream at
you?"
"Maybe he didn 't care to
scream at John Wayne , Kirk
Douglas and 200 extras!"
Jill hastily said , though, that
Otto 's nu coward about scream-
ing.
"In 'Exodus,' " she said , "a
ship got in the way of a cam
era. He screamed to the cap-
tain. 'Got that ship out of the
way!' Then he called Ben-Gur-
ion on the phone and said , 'Get
that ship out of our way. Fire
the head of Ihe Israeli Navy!"
They got the boat out of the
way.
"IN HAWAII. It was (hp op-
posite. He needed a destroyer
for a shot . The island was put
on an alert and no destroyers
were available . He screamed.
And screamed, He got his des-
troyer. "
Jill , who came here four
years ago for the premiere of
"Exodus ," intending to stay
three weeks , hasn 't been back
lo England since.
"My father , who owns a lot
of cotton mills and in also a
racing car driver , a real man-
iac , nas two homes there that
my mother and I haven 't seen
since 1961," she said .
"Society looked down on me
for becoming an .  actress but I
don 't miss society — every
weekend I had to go riding."
About her name—"The Bronte
Sisters were born in Haworth—
I can 't get anybody here to
pronounce it 'Hahworth , ' " she
says, "Just as long as they
don 't spell it H-a-y . . ."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH :
There 's a new East Side movie
theater so plus that it sells
chocolate bars , plain or with
rhinestones.
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
There is no conversational sub-
ject as dull as somebody else's
diet or children.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"A canoe is like a small hoy,
Both behave best when paddled
from the rear. "—Notary Reel ,
Monticello , Ark.
EARL'S PEARLS : If the cost
of living keeps climbing, bar-
gain basements may be moved
to the third floor ," — Arnold
(Jlasow
Edward G. Robinson , now In
his 94tb -film ( "Cincinnati Kid" ) ,
has never been nominated for
an Oscar. "However , " says the
one-time Little Caesar , "I was
named Public Enemy Number
Ono four times ." . . .  That' s




ELEVA-STRUM , Wis. (Spe-
cial! — All top . 10 graduates at
Eleva-Strum High School thi s
year have plan higher educa-
tion.
Carol Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Nelson , Osseo,
finishing with a 10.885 grade
point average, will take library
science and ' .English . -at- Luther
College, Decorah , Iowa ,
Linda Klevgard , graduating
with 9.647 grade points, will
take journalism and history at
Eau Claire State University.
She 's the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Klevgard. Strum.
Steve : Gibson ; and William
Adams , each with , 9.258 aver-
age, also will attend Eau Claire
State; Steve, son of Mrs. Lil-
lian Gibson, will take English
and William , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Adams , will study
pre-engirieering. Both are of
Eleva.
Ranking next is Maxine John-
son,1 9.156 grade points. Daught-
er of Mr.and Mrsf Milford John-
son, Strum , she 'll take a /sec-
retarial course , at Eau Claire
Vocational.
George Finstad , 9.035, plans
to attend Eau Claire University
but hasn't definitely planned
his course. Mr . and Mrs. Bjarne
Finstad , Strum , are his parents.
Alta Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs-. Milo Johnson, Strum,
plans to study nursing at St.
Francis Hospital, La Crosse.
She's completing school .. with
8.888 . points.
Russell Wampole, 8:866. son
of Mrs. Ellen Wampole , Eleva,
is going to college but hasn't
decided where.
Thomas Kunes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Kunes, Strum , will
take pre-engineering at Eau
Claire. His points at 8.857.
Gail H a t c h  e r , completing
school with 8.785 points, will
take music', at Eau Claire
State. Mr. and Mrs .. Robert





DURAND , Win. (Special) -
Two volunteer firemen were in-
jured in a collision while hurry-
ing to the fire station to answer
a call Thursday at 8:20 .p.m.
John Pittman Sr., 53, is ln
St^ Mary 's Hospital , Rochester ,where he was reported to be
holding his own , according
to his brother , Pepin Coun-
ty C l e r k  Martin Pittman.
John received a skull fracture *
apparently when he fell from
his vehicle to the concrete. He
appeared to be semi-conscious
at the hospital Thursday night;
responding to relatives by a
slight movement but not talking.
He is in the intensive care de-
partment.
FIRE CHIEF Galen IJeffrlng
was in shock until Aiday morn-
ing at St. Benedict's Hospital ,
Durand. He received cuts and
bruises about the head , arms
and legs.
Pittman had proceeded west-
erly on 3rd Avenue in his late
model car to the intersection
with Prospect Avenue at the
four corners where Highway 10
turns west- in the middle of
town.
Lieffring , in an old model car ,
was driving north on Prospect.
His vehicle hit the grill and
front part of the Pittman car as
Pittman was entering Prospect
to make a right turn , also to
drive north to the fire station.
Pittman 's car was turned by
the impact so it faced south
on Prospect. The driver 's door
was open when the vehicle
came to rest , He was lying
about 10 feet from his car. No
glass was broken except the
headlights. The entire front was
extensively damaged.
Lieffring 's car went out of
control and veered left to hit the
car of Donald Hartung, Elm-
wood, who was driving south ,
PITTMAN and Llefmng were
taken to St: Benedict's Hospital.
Riehl ambulance transferred
P|ttman to Rochester. The am-
bulance had to take the long
way to Rochester , via Red Wing,
because the Wabasha bridge has
been closed since the Mississippi
fl ood;.. ' -'
Firemen proceeded to the
Benny Swanson Jr. residence
about seven miles southeast of
Durand in Town of M'axville,
Buffalo . ' County. Mrs. Swanson
was .burning rubbish in a burn-
er near the barn. A gust of
wind carried sparks and ignite?




DAKOTA . Minn. (SpeciaD-
Because work was started by S.
J. Groves & Son on Interstate
90 up Dakota Valley Thursday,
Postmaster A. L. Sanford said
Roland Papenfuss , rural car-
rier , will have to make some
changes on Rt, l.
Beginning today mall will be
delivered a few minutes later
than usual to Dakota Valley ,
Nodine area , Apply Valley south
of Dakota , Highway 61 and box-
holder >jon part of the route to-
ward Ridgeway.
This will be in effect as long
as work is in progress on the
new highway or until further
notice.
The school bus transporting
children to Dakota won 't be de-
layed although it will take an
11-mile detour from the place
where the old Dakota school
stood to Nodine.
Groves is running one shift
and will go on two later. Crews




DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Lawmen from 14 counties at-
tended a meeting of the North-
west Peace Officers Associa-
tion at the Durand Country
Club Thursday afternoon.
Clark LnVron , special agent
In the criminal investigation
division of the attorney gen-
eral's office , Madison , explained
new investigation procedures,
Winona SUNDAY News
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A default divorce was grant-
ed to Sonnia / Nilsen , 27, 757
Terrace Lane, Thursday in Dis-
trict Court '.- , by Judge Arnold
Hatfi eld after -testimony by
Mrs. Nilsen '.
The judge granted the divorce
on grounds of cruel and inhume
an treament by Paul M. Nil-
sen, 30, Buffalo . Minn., after
the couple's marriage Aug. 23,
1958. The couple's two children
were given into the custody of
Mrs. Nilsen. -
Judge Hatfield ordered Nil-
sen to pay $10 per week for sup-
port of each of his children . No
alimony was ordered. Attorney
P. S. Johnson represented Mrs.
Nilsen. Nilsen did not appear
and was not represented by
counsel.
2 MILWAUKEE ROAD
The Milwaukee Railirdad re-
corded applications for retire^
ment from M. W. Burns , cross-
ing flagman , Lake City * andH. E. . Lubinskl , section laborer ,
Winona.
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Three members of the Pepin
County Board of Supervisors
hi'.ve been appointed to. study
reapportionment under the new
state law and present a plan
at the next meeting.
Willia m Weiss , Town of .Al-
bany; Donal d Sommers, city
of Dur.and , , and Wayne Kosok ,
Town of Pepin , will meet soon
to begin the study with Distri ct
Attorney Karl (ioethel , County
Clerk Mart i n  P i t tman , and
Walter Hartman , board chair-
man.
The Pepla County board now
has 13 members. Under reap-
portionment , it could have up
to 21 members , or one vote for
every 400 to 500 constituents.
The Unisphere , symbol of the
New York World' s Fair , is the
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Honor Graduates Named
MONDOVI , Wis . (S pecial ) ¦_
The |0 top - Mondovi ". High .School
graduates this year have been
named by Princi pal John
Hcrpst.
They are Joanne ' Berger , Pat-
ricia -Plager , Betty Harms , Al-
lyn Hubbard , Ann Norrish ,
Donna Martin , Nancy Ottinge r ,
JoAnne Hieck , Joyce Thorson
and Dale .Wcis.s.
Other seniors mai ntaining at
least a B average are Leonard
Allemann , Joanne Forthun, Jan-
elle Heike , Joan Lund , Janet
Serum , Sidney Sharp and Terry
Weiss.
Jeanne , daughter , of Mr. and
Mrs . Frank Berger , Rt ,. 4. is a
senior class officer. She was
jun ior prom attendant; on jun-
my- ¦¦ ¦ , . . ¦ ;A
Jeanne Patricia
ior and senior class play pro-
duction staffs ; in forensics ,
FHA , and the Confraternity ; of
Christian Doctrine. She plans
to attend Buffalo County Teach-
ers College. j *¦" ':
Patricia Blager, daughter of
Mff and Mrs. Charles Giese,
has been honor society officer ;
on Buffalo . Billboard and Mir-
ror staffs ; was in.  the junior
play cast and . senior play stu-
dent director; participated in
concert , pep and swing bands ,
FHA , GAA and was a member
of the tumbling club ; was stu-
dent librarian and is Central
Lutheran High School League of-
ficer. She plans to major in
business education or . social
work at Wisconsin State Univer-
sity .
Betty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Harms , will study. for
a teaching, career at Eau Claire
State University. She-is presi-
dent of the honor society and
senior class. She has been FHA
officer , in GAA ,: French , senior
Betty Allyn
mathematics and senior science
clubs ; was In forensics, student
librarian , worked on the Buf-
falo Billboa rd , on the junior
play production staff , senior
play director and Walther
League president , in the Ten-
ettes and Girl Scouts.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hubbard , Allyn plans to
study pre-engineering at Eau
Claire State University. His
activities have included concert
and pep band , chorus, senior
math and science clubs and
Walther League . He is an Hon-
or Society member.
Ann . daughter of Mr. and Mrs_
Frank Norrish , plans a nursing
courae connected with F.au
Ann Donna
Claire State. She's been honor
society and biology club presi-
dent; class treasurer; played on
concert "and pep bands; is a
majorette ; was a member of the
pep club, Billboard staff , parti-
cipated in GAA , was in junior
and senior plays , and is a mem-
ber of Central Lutheran High
League;
Mr.. and Mrs. Vei n Martin are
Donna 's parents. Majors in
English and history at Eau
Claire State University are in
her plans. She's an honor so-
ciety, French, biology and .'4-H
club member; belongs to thte
FTA , GAA and FHA; has been
in .chorus ; on the Mirror staff ;
student librarian; hall monitor ,
and in forensics.
Nancy , daughter of the Dal-
las Ottingers, is in the honor
society ; French ; pep and biolo-
gy clubs; GAA , FHA , chorus
Nancy JoAnne
and forensics ; was on the Mir-
ror, Billboard and junior and
senior play production staffs ;
was student librarian , prom at-
tendant , 4-H club member , and
in her church , member of the
Walther League, Sunday school
teacher, and sings in the choir.
She'll study nursing at Eau
Claire State University.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rieck are
the parents of JoAnne. who
plans to begin studying medi-
cine at Eau Claire State Uni-
versity. She's been active in
student council , honor society,
concert and pep bands , chorus ,
forensics, GAA , FHA , biology
Joyce Dale
arid 4-H clubs , and was in jun-
ior and senior play casts. She
represented Mondov i in the fall
TV dress modeling contest; was
Christmas ball queen ; DAR win-
ner; on Mirror and Billboard
staffs ; went to Badger Girls
State-; played In the state 4-H
band , was representative to the
state fair dress revue, and Is
church organist , Sunday school
teacher , in church chorus and
Walther League. - ' .
Joyce, daughter of Mr. arj ii
Mrs. Marvin Thors.on, Rt. 2,
plans to study social work at
Eau Claire State, la the honor
society, she's also been active
in GAA , chorus , senior math ,
science and 4-H clubs , on Mir-
ror , Billboa rd and junior and
senior play staffs , and was
Christmas ball attendant.
Dale, .son of Mr. and Mrs . La-
Verne " .Weiss, lit. AA plans to
study aeronautical engineering
at the University of Minnesota.
He 's an officer in FFA , htSfior
society member , senior mathe-
matics club , senior class of-
ficer , and active in BAA , Wis-
consin Junior Dairyman's As-
sociation, wrestling, letter and
senior science clubs ; was in
the junior prom court , 4-H club
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Scotts guarantees you that
Turf Builder will give you a
better lawn than any other
fertilizer—or monov hack!
j \  rt
Only Turf Builder11 It Trionixcd. Growt derpnr
roots In any soil. Koapi grass grmenor longer.











Partici pants from 24 states ,
Canada and Colombia , have
been selected for a College of
Saint Teresa summer institute
for secondary school chemistry
teachers.f
Sponsored by the college in
cooperation with the . National
Science Foundation , the institute
will open June 21 and continue
through July 30. It will deal
with chemical bonds.; ¦
Winona and area teachers se-
lected as participants include
Sister M7 Stefan , OSF, St.
Mary's School ; John Brose,
Lanesboro High . School, and
John Pongralz and Sister M.
Celeste, who teach in the high
schools off Caledonia.
Six of the participants are
from Minnesota. The . other
states . represented are Pennsyl-
vania , West Virginia , Nebraska,
Alabama. California , Michigan ,
Maine , K a n s a s, Maryland,
Washington , Iowa , New Jersey,
Illinois, Wisconsin j Tennessee,
Indiana , Texas, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Delaware,.  Florida ,
Ohio and Louisiana.
Eighteen men and 22 women
have been selected for the in-
stitute, which is directed by
Sister M. ClaruS , OSF. '
Woman Injured
'7v .*, . . ^
In Collision
A Winona woman was dis-
charged Friday from Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital follow-
ing a.collision Thursday at 9:45
a.m. ( CUT) on U.S. 14 near
Stockton , the sheriff 's depart-
ment reported .
Jack Oevering, Stockton , was
driving west on the highway
when he signalled a left turn
find began to slow down to
make the turn into a . farm
dri veway. Looking into his rear-
view mirror , Oevering saw a
car driven West on the highway
by Marcelln Schaefer, .14, 151
E. 5th,St. ,  hearing down , au-
thorities said.
Realizing she could not stop
for him , Oevering stayed in the
westbound lano to allow the
Winon a woman to pass him ;
However , the Schaefer woman
stayed in the westbound lane
also.
The Winona woman wns sha-
ken up in the mishap and was
admitted to the hospital com-
plaining of neck pain. Hor in-
juries are not believed to be
.serious, according to a hospital
official .
Damage wns $5IH) lo the front
of thc Schaefe r car , and Oever-
ing 's 1951 model car was totally




Gary Mayer , 717 W. Broad-
way, a student nt Winona State
College , reported the theft of a
Royal portable typewriter and
1il0fl worth - of S &. II green
stamps while ho was out of
town on Easter vacation , Police
Chief James W. McCabe said.
The police detective division Is
invest Ignling the theft , which
Mayor said occurred sometime
in ihe past two weeks. Winonn
Stale College held classes
throu gh April lfi before reces-
sing for the spring vacation.¦
$5 M///o^
Flood Aid Voted
By TilK ASSOCIATED yi'lt'K.SS
The federal government allo-
cated .$5 miJjj iMLTLhurfiday for
use in disaster relief in Minne-
sota , and 14 Midwest senators
said they will introduce a bill to
assist individual victims of re- 1
cent floods and tornadoes .. - |
In a telegram to Gov. Karl j
Rolvaag, President Johnson said .!
the $5 million was an initial al- 1
location and that the Office of!
Emergency /banning will con- \
tinue to consult with Minnesota }
officials about use of the funds.i
Rolvaag has__ estimated that
floods caused $88 million dam- -
age in the slate;
The governor Thursday nuke d
that Pope County be included in
his list of disaster areas in Min-
nesot a . This was the Both county
for which he asked federal_dis-
aster aid. Forty-six of the coun-
ties have been approved for aid.
Carver - County farmers Thurs-
day were approved for govern-
ment feed grains under the
short -term feed grain donation
program of the federal govern-
ment.
The Midwes t senators said in
a joint statemen t their bill is
designed to aid persons hard hit
by recent natural disasters,
. Th« bill would provide Mn«r
geney disaster aid for elemen-
tary and secondary schools,
highways and communities not
now protected , and would au-
thorize the president to provide
dwelling and shelter accommo-
dations for victims of disaster
areas;
The bill w.as developed by Sen.
Douglas, D-IU.; Jack Miller , R-
lowa ; McCarthy and Mondale of
Minnesota , and the senators
from Indiana , Michiga n , Mis-
souri , Ohio and Wisconsin.
Also In Washington , a Senate
banking subcommittee Thursday
approved- a bill extending the
disaster loan program for areas
hit by floods and tornadoes.
i The measure would extend the¦ time period for7J per cent dis-
j aster loans by the Small Busi-
i ness Administration to home
| owners and business men from
(20 years to - 30 years. .'. .V
7 In cases of extreme hardship,
the hill would authorize a five-
year suspension of disaster loan
Interest and payments.¦
A W"' Moving Day '7 111 ¦
y ||7 for Safe Deposit 1| v .
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Moving Day for Safe Deposit Boxes is scheduled to start Tuesday
noon. It's a monstrous sire operation , and will require approxi-
matel y three days to complete. During this gigantic undertaking
we ask your patience in requesting to visit your Safe Deposit Box.
First National Safe Deposit customers need have no fears re-
garding the moving project . . .  it will be conducted under strict-
est security by the Moseler Safe Company. Unit sections of the
entire vault will be moved in each operation by bonded per-
sonnel. Individual deposit boxes are kept locked at all times
i i
because they require two keys to open (the bank has onl y one,
and you , the customer, have the other key).
If you find it important to enter your Safe Deposit Box , visit us
any time tomorrow or Tuesday morning, as we would appreciate
as little traffic in this department as necessary during the fol-
lowing few days, Thank you for your cooperation .
*X
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WINONA
A
Mombor Federal Deposit Iniuranca Corporation
LaVern D. Hungerholt , 36, 45*
E. Sarnia St., pleaded guilty
Friday in municipal court to a
charge of petty larceny by
check ahd received a suspended
$50 or 17-day sentence . *
Judge John D. McGill Im-
posed the sentence after hear-
ing Hungerholt's guilty plea to
the charge of cashing a $35
check brought by Richard Cole,
manager of the Piggly Wiggly
supermarket , 5th and Lafayette
stx^eets, Feb. 24. Hungerholt ad-
mitted he had insufficient funds
to cover the amount of tha
check
The $50 bail posted by Hunger-
holt on his arrest Thursday at
¦12:35 pm.  at his home was re-
funded.
Sentenced Suspended
On Bad Check Case
CANTON , Minn. (Special) . -
Canton High School seniors will
present their class play, "Hope
Springs Eternal ," at 8 p m .  Fri-
day.
The cast chosen will include
Tom Davis. Dean Jones , Greg
Dahlen , Lynn Sorum, Mary
Kelly, Leanne Turner, Steve
Johnson , Linda Hayes, Lowell
Olson , Lois Schultz , Sharon Gil-
bert , fNorman Gillund , Hallie
Russell , Carmie Safford and




Wax Conrad , Wlnonn-born fly-
er , appeared nl an open house
n( I.unken Airport in Cincinnati ,
Olilii , last Saturday. The open
house , sponsored hy nn airplane
mnnufnr lur iT , was an occasion
for displaying some of Ihe kinds
of airplanes In which Conrnd
scl several records.
H OIHTAIII .K Hi:SI ,HVK
'I ho Kipiilnhlc Hosi 'i've A SMI
elation will mn>t Wednesday
at tho Henry Wliclslono home ,
Minnesota ( .Ily .
Max Conrad Makes
Ohio Appearance
EASTER 1963. Who will ever forget
Easter Sunday 1965 in Winona? liie city
was fighting for it* life in the most de-
vastating flood in its history. No one
knew what - .was "going to happen. Grim-
faced men and women were hoping they
could attend Easter church services —
but most of them were on the dikes or
working for disaster services. It was ju st
two weeks ago fold the city is beginning
to relax —• but it was a period we would
not want to relive.
We noticed this headline in a Twin
Cities newspaper the other day: "Mis-
sisssippi Too Strong For Levees — Irj wa,
Illinois Cities , Farms Inundated." Telling
about "The Winona Story," we could re-
verse the headline to read: "Winona
Levees TToo Strong for Mississippi — No
Homes In City Inundated." -, 7_y .
Our circulation department , incident-
ally, Is pretty proud of our truck drivers.
Although deliveries during the height of
the flood were late —' -wn 'd\-> there were
many, many detours — every paper, to
our knowledge, was delivered to every com:
munity in our circulation area throughout
Southeastern Minnesota and AVestern Wis-
consin with the exception of one bundle
which was overlooked by a substitute driver
last Sunday. 7 - .
' . ¦ • , . . . '• .
' ¦ . ¦ : ;
; - " ' .T ir-77-
'
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LOTS OF PEOPLE are wondering how
to dispose of the sand used to fill the
hundreds of thousands of bags. Here\s a
suggestion: Why not take the bags to. Lake
Park and dump the sand on the -beaches
which are in need of rebuilding.
There is much discussion as to the fu-
ture of bur temporary —- but sturdy —
dikes. Should they be removed or be re-
built and made permanent. This is a mat-
ter for the engineers — federal , state and
city — and we'll wait for their decision.
Floods, howeve r, usually come in cycles of
two , as they did in 1951 and 1952 — so
we should be thinking of next year.
y - y 7'y -•; ,: . - : - . .
¦" ^y . - 
¦ ;.*7 .y. . .
THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR gives Wino-
na the credit we deserve for our "tremen-
dous fight against 'the Mississippi River "
Here is fan editorial you will enjoy .yvhich
appeared last week in the Star:
"WINONA'S TREMENDOUS fight against
the Mississippi River has earned new re-
spect for this important urban community
in Southeastern Minnesota. It was timely,
then, that as fl ood waters rushed past grea t
dikes that Winona had thrown up at a
cost of more than $3 million an important
industrial announcement' was being made
elsewhere inY the city , an announ cement
that will mean jobs for Winonans .and an
outlet for area farmers.
"A New York company said it will take
over the closed Swift & Co. meatpacking
plant- and-re&pen. it. - The Swift-shutdown
earlier this year had been; the most ser-
ious economic loss by Winona since the
closing of railroad shops some years ago,
The new operator, Charles A. Sayous,
Inc.y expects to employ some 100.; '.persons
in a few weeks and eventually up to 200.
"The announcement was indeed good
news for a city that had battlied vigorous-
ly and efficiently to save itself from im-
pending natural disaster — a battle which
revealed something about the caliber of
Winona's governmental leadership. The
response of this community to a critical
problem surely will not go unnoticed by
those in industry weighing alternative
sites for plant locations in the upper Mis-
sissippi valley.
"And if the same determination and
cooperation among various Winona groups
in the flood could now be applied to such
important community questions as urban
renewal — an issue that has divided
Winona up to now — Winona could find
Itsel f carried quite a way hy the momen-
tum built up in the great flood of 1965."
• • •
EDITOR PHIL DUFF of tha Red Wing
Republican-Eagle, writing with tongue in
cheek , had a little fun with Wabasha in
this piece in his newspaper last week:
* * *"HOLD ON, this im't what I bargained
for!" Wabasha 's Ray Young may well be
saying to any voter who will stop and
listen,
For when the  editor of Wabasha 's
newspaper patriotically filed for mayor
some weeks ago, Wabasha was safely nnd
firmly attached to the rest of Minnesota.
Before Young could take, office , however ,
his community became a ful l-f ledged
island in the swollen Mississipp i. It's one
thing to be mayor of a city f i rml y rooted
ln the slate of its birth , and quite another
lo he captain of a f loating town that just
a bit more rain and flood might  send d r i f t -
ing off with the current to become Waba-
iha, Wisconsin; Wabasha , Illinois; Waba-
sha , Ar kansas; or .Wabasha , Louisiana.
Or if the flood tide runs even stronger ,
In it possible that  Young 's d r i f t i n g  ship
could go all fhe  way and become a new
Caribbean isle? Certainly t ha t  would en-
hance its tourist potential , about which
Young is rightly concerned. It would also
relieve Wabasha of the  necessity of ob-
serving American law and leave Mayor
Young free lo introduce Ihe Sunday liq-
uor, horse racing, nnd pnr i -mi i luol  b o i l i n g
which he urges editorially.
On Ihe olher hand , there 'd bn por ten-
tous political repercussions should Wnba-
sha drift Into Ihe Gulf of Mexico , beyond
the l imits  of U.S. Jurisdiction. It. would rob
assorted Foleys, Qulgloys , Lunds , I l c n l y s
and others of a political base from which
to operate, and Ihe Democratic par ty
would find itself sorely wounded , Some
prominent public officials (LB.T's small bus-
iness chief , Gov. -Rolvaag's state business
manager) would be hard pressed to . pro-
duce either a certificate showing native
birth or naturalization papers as U. S. ctt>
izens. Could they then continue in office?
Wabasha 's new mayor-editor will hope-
fully f ind some way. lo moor his city fast
to the Minnesota mainland. Highway fil
is a mighty uncertain lifeline , Ray, but
take a good , hard grip there on your is-
land and the rest of us Hiawatha Valleyitos
will do our best to hold you in place.
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
'FROM THE SHORES OF HlSPANiO LA, -
TCTTHE HILLS OP VIET NAM . .  / A .
LBJ Emphasizes
Desire for Peace
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
Bv DAVID -L.WVRENCK
WASHINGTON - — President Johnson (dt
Hint it wns necessary to reiterate tlie Amci i-
¦c'an government 's desire for pence " negotiations
to -end  (he Viet Nam war. so he used a tele-
vised press conference on Tuesday -- especially,
railed for the occasion¦¦;— to dramatize the
issue. 7\. ¦
For there , is no doubt that  ihe situation
in Southeast Asia is causing anxiety and a
feeling throughout this country that  the war
might be widened ns well as . lengthened. Mr.
Johnson is well aware - of the apprehensions
that emerge as young men nnd their parents
begin to wonder if troops will he required in
larger. • numbers . So ' the President is • •wisely,
explaining .the Viet Nam .problem to the Ameri-
can people even through repent ing what he
has said many times before
The United States finds itself criticized as
an "aggressor;' by the Communist countries.̂
and fit is necessary to . 'emphasize the truth.
This is tha t  the Communists are continuing
their aggression in South Vict Nam despite
opportunities to settle the war by a peace
conference. As the; President says, there can
be an end. to the war. and a peace agreement
the moment the Communist countries decide
not to send troops; and supplies from; North
Viet Nam into South Viet Nam.
MR . JOHNSON IS careful to point out that
the United States has no alternative to the
bombing ; of bridges and supply lines in North
Viet Nam . The President stressed the fact
that the bombing is being conducted primarily
against bridges and installations and that there
is a minimum loss of life: The United States,
therefore , is 'not waging a war in which it is
going to extremes. In fact, Mr. Johnson ruled
out any possibility of using nuclear weapons
to achieve the present objectives and declared
at his press conference that no steps involving
nuclear weapons had ever been suggested by
anybody, in ^ the government here.
. The whole purpose of the f administration is
to present to the other peoples of the world
a true exposition of American policy in Viet
Nam so that public opinion everywhere will
begin; to put pressure on both Red China and
the Soviet Union to initiate the necessary steps
to withdraw their guerrilla henchmen from
South Viet Nam.
To a. certain extent the President is. also
aiming; a t .  critics in this country who seem
indifferent to the high princi ples of American
policy and who would prefer to see their own
government make peace at anv price.
IN YEARS GON«Y
Ten Years Ago . ,  . 1955
Two Winona college students were elected
to offices of the Minnesota Federation of Col-
lege Republican Clubs. They are James Lack-
ore, student, at Hamline University, and George
Hanson , student at St, . Mary's College.
Alumni of Hamline University^ St. -Paul ,
from the Winona-La Crosse area , met in con-
nection with the college's centennial celebra-
tion. Speaker was Dr. Paul H. Giddens, presi-
dent of the college.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Trout fishing was good throughout Southeast-
ern Minnesota on opening clay of the season.
With County Auditor David H. Fakler as
auctioneer , parcels of Winona County real es-
tate will be offered for sale at the courthouse.
The real estate has been forfeited to tfie"~siate
for nonpayment of taxes. \
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
A trip into  the country adjacent to Winona
at the present time shows farming conditions
excellent for this time of the year . Farmers
have pretty generally completed the seeding of
small grains and in many instances this is al-
ready above the ground.
George Huck , police chief-elect , will take of-
fice next week.
Louis M. Jung, has left for Los Angeles and
other points on the const.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 890
Tlie Winona Cut Stone Co. has secured the
contract for tho cut stone work on the Ln
Crosse Count y jn i l .
The wheat market  in Winona wa.s more ac-
t ive  wi th  nn advance in prices , spring wheat
bringing HI cents and winter 76 cents.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Rusiness on the streets appeared very dull.
Only a tew londs of when! were in town. The
market is unset tle d.
¦
Rut Orxl mmnimnVth hU lovr toward nn ,
In tha i ,  while we wnn y«'t s inners , C' lirls t filed
tnr us , — Romans  5:!) .
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Souths Moldl on Congress




W A S H I N G T O N  w -
Southerners in Congress
holdf more power positions
today than in President
Truman 's time, 15 years
ago. But their actual power
has been dented and , on
civil rights, broken. 7 .
"The two main reasons—
besides the obvious one of
new timeSj attitudes and
faces — are the Supreme
Court decision Of 1954 and
conservatism's smashing de-
feat in . the 1964 election .
This shows the irony in
the Southerners' predica-
ment:
In 1950 Southern Demo-
crats held only 40 percent
of the prized Senate com-
mittee chairmanships, or fi
out of 16. Today they have
62 percent, or 10 out of 16,
It's similar in the House.
Yet, in the Truman years ,
when their power position
was smaller , they could
stop him and Congress dead
on any attempt to put
through a civil rights bill.
They had one big weapon ,
the filibuster , and one prices
less ally ,
This was the much more
conservative attitude of the
Congress of those days ,
which meant lack of enthu-
siasm or perhaps even in-
terest in civil rights or chok-
ing off the Southerners.
Then some of the most
important figures in Con-
gress, all of .whom had liv-
ed through tbe depression
but refused to adjust to the
new era ushered in by tho
New Deal of the 1930s, were
conservatives.
Their only difference was
In party labels. This mndo
a tacit alliance with the
Southerners — to the extent
of not frustrating them on
civil rights — a lot easier
and more natural since tha
Southerners were conserva-
tives , too.
At the same time the  old
Supreme Court decision of
IBM — saying it wns con-
stitutional to segregate. Ne-
groes — still stood nnd thus
put a respectable constitu-
tional clonk over those in
both parties not. f igh t in g  for
rivi l r i ghts.
The groat change began
with  Ihe court' s 1054 ruling
which overturned that • of
111% hy declaring the very
principle of segregntion un-
constitut ional. This deprived
all forms of segregntion of
legal blessing and congres-
sional inertia .
It broke Southern resist-
ance , although it took many
Southerners a time to re-
alize it , since they put on
a. show of defiance, and took
the spirit out of it.
Within three years, in
1957, Lyndon B. Johnson,
then Senate Democratic
leader , was able to pilot
the first civil rights bill of
this century to passage.
Southern resistance in
Congress couldn't stop it .
and it has been growing
weaker since. The result:
Two more civil rights bills ,
in 1960 and 1964, were pass-
ed. '
Now, under President
Johnson 's prodding for a
strong measure to protect
Negroesv ' voting rights,
Congress will pass another
civil rights bill and this
time Southerners haven 't
even planned a filibuster.
But other forces were at
work to reduce conserva-
tism in Congress. The big
example came last year in
the presidential race be-
tween Johnson and Sen.
Barry Goldwater.
He made conservatism
versus liberalism such an
issue it gave the . country its
first clear choice on this
since the 1936 race between
President Franklin D. Roos-
evelt and Gov , AJf Landon
of Kansas.
Goldwater not only suf-
fered shattering defeat but
carried his Republican par-
ty .  to disaster . The election
gave the Democrats;68 Sen-
ate seats to 32 for Repub-
licans and 295 House seats
tO 140.
Now Republicans must
adopt a more liberal look
to restore their fortunes.
This means they can't line
up with the Southerners,
particularly on civil rights.
A good, insight came recent-
ly from Sen. Everett M.
Dirksen of Illinois.
This Republican Senate
leader , who backed Gold-
water in 1964 after the lat-
ter voted against civil rights
legislation , says now in sup-
port of Johnson 's civil rights
bill:.
We're thinking of people
with dusky skins who for
100 years have been denied
the right to vote." Dirksen
himself voted for the 1964
civil rights bill.





To Your Good Healt h
B> J. fi.
¦.¦MOLNER . M D
Dear Dr. Molner.;"Our .
grandson , born last fall ,
seems unable to handle
any form of sugar Do
babies that young have
diabetes? Can fi t  be de-
tected at such an early
' Me?. ¦. .¦ ; ¦
¦": -7- ";
Sugi.i seems to can
a rash on his bottom.
Diabetes is very pre-
valent on my side of the
family nnd my-dad was
among the first to take
insulin .; (He lived to be
' 8;i. 7
1 am; worried (or- fear
our grandson might
wind up in a diabetic
coma before they can
find out if he has -the
-disease —- MRS. W. DP
¦Yesi- infan ts  can have dia-
betes , especially those with
a strong family hi story '.of
that disease.
1 doubt , however , Hint
his rash is a result of dia-
betes , or even of sugar.
That isn 't one of the clas-
sical symptoms.
When babies this , youiig
develop diabetes , it is us-
ually abrupt and severe in
onset. Their symptoms pro-
gress swiftly to acidosis and
diabetic coma; The younger
the child, the more one
must be alert In act quick-
ly in case diabetes signs
appear.
IN , THIS cj se, I rioiiht
that the little fellow is .' i n .
trouble , hut with his fami ly
history one must be aware
of the possibility.
It is a simple process ,
with a baby as with anyone
else, to test the iirine for
sugar , or lo use the pre-
cise blood sugar tests;
For the benefit of others
who are Worried about dia-
betev iriay. 't call attention
to the enlightening remark
in today's letter: fhe grand-
father who, with insulin ,
lived to the . age of 83 in
spite ;of a disease which , be-
fore Insulin was discovered
in tho. 19?.0\s, would have
been tragic.
y Dear Doctor: I have
had hemorrhoids for a
long time and would like
to be operated on, but ;
I have heard so much
about them coming back
7 afterwards. Do you
think surgery is success-
ful? :-. FP U.
I know it is successful —
and I don 't know of any-
thing else that will do more
than postpone the day of
reckoning when you just
can 't put up with the trouble
any more..
Hemorrhoids are like
small varicose veins. $h
fact , they ARE varicose
veins in a sensitive location.
The swollen veins , once re-
moved , are gone for good.
Thi s does not mean , how-
ever , thnt other veins may
not subsequently become
swollen. Let 's put it like
this If you have a leak
in the roof , you can gel it
fixed , hut the roofer can-
not guarantee thnt you
won't eventually find a leak
somewhere else.
The majority of people
who have surgery for hem-
orrhoids are through with
the trouble afterwards. Rut
some may have new hem-
orrhoids develop later.
Following the surgery,
i t ' s of particular impor-
tance to return to the doctor
for a limited time for "dila-
tion ." This will prevent
scar tissue from building up
nnd inciting future trouble,
The avoidance of constipa-
tion is also important.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
mother , who i.s a wait-
ress at night, stops nf ter
work and drinks beer
with her friends. Af te r
she gets home she very
soon visits the bathroom
once nnd sometimes
twice . Does lots of beer
affect bowel action .' —¦¦*¦
MR.S. W, F 
Yes , for some people heer
can cause diarrhea.
Denr Dr. M olner:  Why
Is It when my M yel-
oid daughter cnta ice
cream it gives her sto-
mach cramps nnd then
a lonso bowel move-
.vwwvwwwvwwwwwvwvin;
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THE WIZARD OF ID ' , By Parker and Hurt 
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fEditor '* Nat tP  Let.
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Ronn f i d e  names oj nil
Icitur-wnt rri i  will tie
pulihshi'i l No refTploiii ,
mcdiccil or peruanal con-
Iroi tcrstcs . ore ' accept.
. a ide . . )  A :
AVr Shnilirl (J i iul i fv For
AH-Ainerican City Honors
To the Kditoft.
It hns hcefi^ironosed that .
Winonn seek to lie horned
an All-Amei ' icnn .City in 1966,
They cite the huilriing of a
new high .school, obtaining a
new industry to replace one
that left , fighting the mighty
flood v iilid knowing whera
we're going on urban renew-
;il , ns ..accomplishments that
would' give Winonn the boost
to befnnmcr l  an , All-Ameri-
can ' City iiiyiiiiiTi:.
I th ink Winona has a num-
ber of nice things , for its
si'/.e; its good streets; its
fine fire department , and its
wonderful p;u k system, just
to mention nf few.; Winona
did a ' tremendous '-job fight-
ing the flood nj id I agree
wholeheartedly thnt  we^ 3c-
serye7 .'nat ional  ".' recognition
for our efforts I think we
should try to be named an
All-American ' City, f But I
•ttoviht if . we will make it on
our nmimplishnieiits up to
this -  t ime.
Why? Many cities are
building new high schools.
Tlie new industry that- locat-
ed here merely replaced one
thnt  left. This is not the
economic growth ; that has
been characteristic of cities
receiving "pie All-American
award . Indeed , we may
know where . we :re going oh
urban renewal by 1966, but
what if Winona doesn 't get
urban renewal?. We must
show growth and progress.
Our only solid added claim
to All-American -City status
at this lime is our fl ood
prevention effor t , I doubt if
this i.s enough. I only hope
thnt  others will become
¦interested enough to bring
about the changes that
would, give iis a REAL
chance at becoming an All-
American . Citv. •
Rob Ries





'• ¦ ¦ ¦ '
SKATK llOAHl)
ATHENS , Tcnn- i/P^-There
was a new cast for the
Enster ' cantal a  at the First
Baptist .Church of Athens:
It wns on Hie leg of choir
director Itay Kickliter.
Leg of the minister of
music was broken while , he
was teaching his daughter to
use a skate hoard.
: 
'
¦¦' ' ¦ '
OFFICIAL (AI DING CARDS
: CLEVELAND . Terin. Wi-
The legendnry Kilroy wasn 't
there. It was n deputy she'r-
W- :' .
' ¦. ; 7
Sheriff Sam Cannon 's men
leave cniling cards as they
make their night rounds.
The cheery greetings say,
"Good;morning. This place
was checked by your Brad-
ley County Sheriff ' s Depart-
ment last night. " .
FOOD All )
HOMK '/?v-ln th e  second
half of 19115 the 1I .N. World
Food Program will mnko
5125 ,000 worth of fowl aid
available lo  II. .100 Chileans
being trained in vocations
ranging from masonry to
garment making:  The (nod ,
will bo ' supplies ' to trainees
for meals nt. Kt industrial
centers in six Chilean cities.
OI 'KNKI ) WITH A ( HASH
L1HKIIAL , Kim. Wi- -Mr.s.
Mar t ina  Holmes tried lo
open n window in her car
but opened n window of a
motel instead.
She turned on Ihe car 's
ignit ion lo supply power for
I h e electrically operated
windows, The car wns in
gear.
Il jumped a cement re-
ta iner  and broke throu gh a
window and door of the mo-
te l .
ment ? Could It he al-
lergy? ¦ - MHS. |) . 'C.
Qui te  p os.Mlily the  cold
. s t imu la t e,'; Ihe ¦
¦
peristalsis  ¦
Ihe rhyth mic  movement of
Ihe I n t e s t i n a l  I met What
happens If :,he drinks n lot
o( ice cold water  or pop ?
I am Inc l ined  lo doubt nl -
lergv as ;i cause , heeiiil ' .O
in lha l  ca:,e ^Ve- would ex-
peel her lo have the  same
cons<><|ueiuTs from milk or






A RoUingstone youth was held
in county jail Saturday morning
under $1,000 bond following his
not guilty plea Friday afternoon
in District Court to a charge
of check forgery .
Gregory Pfremmer , 18/ ap-
peared with his attorney, Rob-
ert G. Hull , to hear the; check
forgery charge read by County
Attorney S, A. Sawyer. Judge
Arnold Hatfield heard Pfrem-
mer 's plea and set trial for not
before May 17.
; Sawyer , in reading the com-
print against Pfremmer. add-
ed the charge ol •' uttering " a
forgery to the actual forgery
charge made, in the written
copies given to HUll and Judge
Hatfield.
Hull objected to this , and
Sawyer indicated he would sub-
mit an amended complaint at
a later date. One section of
the Minnesota criminal code en-
compasses the actual signing of
a false name to a document .
This is in the charge read , to
Pfremmer.
Another section extends- the
crime of forgery to include the
passing of a forged document.
It is this section which Sawyer
wants included in the complaint,
• ¦the- .youth, ' of '. course';' cannot
be charged twice for the same
alleged act. Sawyer 's amended
complaint will broaden the one
charge. Tlie maximum penalty
on conviction of a forgery
charge is 10 years in prison; a




Paul Giel , former Winona ath-
lete, will speak at the annual
YMCA banquet for fathers and
high school-age sons May 12.
Giel will address thc 6:30 p.m .
'banquet on the Tokyo Olympics.
All high school members of the
YMCA , whether Hi-Y members
or not, are invited to attend
with (heir fathers.
High school members .will be
recognized for scholastic and
athletic achievements in the
pnst year . The Hi-Y award,
honoring an outstanding senior
boy, will be given by Ted Bie-
sanz , chairman of the YMCA
youth committee.
Heading the 'banquet '  planning
committee is Thomas Miller ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller , Knnllwood Lfme.
HI.AIK '  KlMJKItGAKTHN
RLAIR , Wis. ( Special ) •- Par-
ents with children who will be
in kindergarten nl Hlni f next
fall  will register Iheni Thurs-
day .
I ITS NEW!~\ I IT'S BLUE Ii i i . I
JA*. (Vn- Tb-Tla.—
SOUVENIR & GIFT SHOP
| On Highway 4) At 34th Avonut "
• SHADOW OF GOODVIEW WATER TOWER •
• Souvenirs • Novelties • Gifts
II  \ u i i  ".ml the nine nnl ni ul  d i f ferent , stop out
mid simp- We 're open every, day of (he week,
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING, COMING SOON!
SPECIAL NOW!
Blooming African Violet Plants
Ait $150 $0 50
COLORS I »° JL
Souvenir Flood
Edition Wffe red
. '¦¦Ord ers are coming in by the .thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
19C55 flood which will be published as soon as pos-
sible after the emergency.
The tabloid-sized edition will be printed on long-
lasting book paper and will tell the story of the
1965 flood of Winona and the Winona area. It will
ynot be distributed as part of the newspaper and
must be purchased separately for 50 cents per copy.
¦It ;will not contain advertising, f
To make sure that you wiII obta in your* copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following order
blank and send it to The Dail y Mews today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) foi- each copy you
want and your copies wil l be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate . This special publication , will be
entitled ''The City That Saved Itself. ''
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona .Daily News , Winona ; Minn.
. . .. . . . . V ¦ ,¦ ¦ '
¦
Name ....'........ p . . . . . . . ....... ¦. ,. ....'.. .
Address . . . . . . .  . .7.,;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. . • • • • .
City ' ¦' .- .' •; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  .' ¦ Slate . . . .  .¦. .;- . . ' .'
¦ 
.. ..-:.
Name .. .;¦. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '-. .- : A \ . . . .  . 7 . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . ., . .: . ' . . : . . . .  A , -..- . .. y . . . . '.:. ¦• ¦.
City . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J . .  State ..7
'.:. . . . . . . . . . . . .






-•« • • >• ••
Ad dress . . . .  . .  
C i l y . . . . . . . . .  . ,- . Slate . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .
Name  . .- . ¦ 
Ad dress . .. 7 
i City Sta le 
Station Wagon
Burns at Bethany
BETHANY , Minn . (Special)-
A l !>,1(i station wagon and con-
tents burned in a fire of un-
j determined origin Friday night
I at Bethany.
1 Flames swept by an easterly
wind threatened (he garage but
the vehicle was moved mil of
the way before they spread.
Mr.s. Carroll Tolstnd , glanc-
ing out of her reside/ice on the
j main thorough fare , discovered
tho fire in the family vehicle .
With another yehicle , Tof.stnd
I moved the wagon to the street
I to save Ihe garage. Lewiston
j firemen put the  fire out betore
| the gasoline lank exploded .
i Destroyed wi th  Ihe wagon
\ were nn antique bed and mat-




I IAHMONY , Minn < Special 1
The Harmony News has been
sold by Mrs| Il ia  Mctienty (o
i Obed lloi gen, Rochester , who
| took possession Saturday.
Mrs. Mcdenly has published
the pnper 'I' :- years since th e
death of her husband , .lim , i»
IIHI0. The Mctienlys owned
^ 
Ihe
Harmony News lit yaars .
Horgen plans (o move his wife
and three sons to Harmony a l t -
er Ihe close of Ihe school year.
Mr. Horgen wil l  inalu' no
change In employes Mrs. Me-




SPUING GROVE , Minn (Spe-
cially— Mm. Hayward Bentley,
fa rm wife nnd helper to her
turkey raising husband , captur-
ed top singles honors in the
state bowling tournament held





or a fiU2 actual
— with a 50-
p i n  handicfip,
Her g a m e  s
w e r e  7213-215-
204, - giving !ier
the first prize
of"$150. She has
bowled a b o  u t
six years . and Mrs , Bentle\l
competes for Spring Grove-
Hatchery in league action.
Second place~was won by Ida
Krtnick ' of Minneapolis with
677.
Thus was the first time Mrs .
Bentley has bowled in the state
tourney. She sf a ted that her
hUsbarid placed-first., the first
time he bowled in t.he state
tourney in Minneapolis ¦. iii '-1956
when he bowled 742.
Aprilf A Cool One
—Temperature— Precipitation !
Degree Inches
Max. Min. Mean Normal Days Total Normal
April . . .  v Kl 2« 42..IH 47.7 67H 3.711 2..'ll
March . . . . . . :  A n --Hi 22.:(5 :!2.:7 I ,:t22 2.74 M>2 1
(«fif> . ' ¦ , .
¦ • - :. : : . ,
February . . . .  ¦1(1 A l l  HI ().') lfi !) 1 ,455 1.45 ' .97 !
January ' ' . .., . : > : ; 4(i -24. .' 13. 115 17.3 1,585.- '. ' VI 1 . 17 . 
[
l!Hi5 Total tn Date . . .. 5.1140 8.09 ISfllV 7' 
\w,\ .
'¦ '; 
_ ¦¦ • '
December v f w  |2 I7.li ;i '2i. '5 .- . ' I;46Z WA> I .J I
November " ; '.. . ' nf  ~ 4 . .:«(.Mi :in.| v vs; \ M ; |.i;| :
October ¦- .- .' .. . -A ii\A A -Mf AW.'il 40.3 072 .35 7 Z.49 ".
September . . .  7 W 7 34 'Wl.33; . - . '62-.V-" ' ¦ 140 5.01 3.70 7
August A . . . . . :  lill 4 3 v  lili.fif ; yn i -- 2.57 3.02
¦July .» : . . . . . . .  
¦ IWi " . ¦¦;52 70 02 754 --- ' - A  M, A 3.70
June ' ..¦ , . \a .Pvi f : i ;̂ii[l y cit e, . , - - ]. 20 4. 70 .
May .;.; !I2 -.'43 ... 03 04 50.5 fit 481 4.00
•¦ April . ' • ; ¦ • . ' ; .  »7 20 47.33 47,7 
¦' ¦ " 540 . :¦ ' ¦ 2f0ti 2.31




. STRUM , Wis - The Women '!
Civic Club again is sponsoring
a queen contest in connection
with Strum Steam Engine Daya,
Aug, 13-15. ¦' •. . "~~~~^-''
All ; girls., between : 16-19 with
Str um address ' are eligible t*
enter . There is no deadline ex-
cept^ contestants must b« l«when-TTTey enter;
Candidates . wil .ry.be' selling
commemorative coins depicting
a steam engine. The winner will
be selected at a banquet at
Club Midway Aug . 10 from
among five girls who have sold
the most coins . Judges will b«
from out of town. All girls who-
enter will be honored at 'the
banquet ;
The queen will he crowned
Aug. 13. She will receive a $25
savings bond. All entering will
receive a gift, :.-;•' .
'Girls wishing to get , into the
cont est '- . -should 7 jiontact Mrs.
Gerald Rergersoj ) and7receive
: coins to selj. (The contest open-
ed Saturday. '7
EMPLOYES HONORED : . Kenneth
McQueen , right , president and treasurer of
R D. Cone Co., congratulates Andrew Jani-
kowski . Who retired recently after 43. years
as .the- - firm 'syappliane.e representative, Juni-
kowski was presented with a watch and other
gifLs. Looking on are Richard Brandt , left ,
honored for his 25 years ; as the store 's de-
livery and gas service man , and Henry
MUrbach , the store's locksmith the last 50
years. -Both "Brandt ', and Murbach are con-
tinuing work at the store. ( Dailyv News
photo)
GALESVILLE, Wis . -- ' The
I Public Service Commission of
! Wisconsin announced it will in-
vestigate without hearing appli-
cation by the city of (Ialesville
j for authority to instnll a well
; and water treatment plant and
j make main extensions, Estimat-









• THE INNOVATING FABRICS 
IN INFINITE VARIETY • 
tH  ̂NEWSMAKING I
ALWAYS HRST QUALITY 0E$JGNS AN^
SEE THESE TOMORROW .S" 9=00 j
\'/ '4 Arnel friacetole knil fully lined in acetate Piping, sets fhe pace on easy-core Fortref ' ft
.AXtosaO/M* .̂.. /f —packs 
and washes 1 10.98 polyester-Avril rayon. 10.98 ' 1
Junior 's romantically ruff loci Whipped Junior Polite smocked checkmates in Hoi- Jr. 's strikingl y-strip ed Arnel triacetate |or- < J
Ciccim " Oacron polyosloi ciepe. 13.98 trel polyevter Avril iciyon. 8.98 soy, bonded foi shape-keep ing. 8.98 | |
CHARGE IT! PENNEY'S in Winona Is OPEN Every Mon. and Fri. Night Till 9 I
Tu«»., Wed , Tliors ,, Sot. 9 lo 5 f
.. M. - .A- i<\ ' . .  
¦ - - *- - *-- , '¦:¦ ¦ - .xv .y ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ;¦"•< . •¦ ¦- • "'r 'AAA ':'"VA - 'viiWiWuS
Information about 'the YMCA
junior leader program will be
given seventh and eighth grade
members at a meeting Monday
;it 7-:i0 pfm.
¦Ka 'ch year . 'M boys in eighth
nnd ninth grades are pickeUyto
IK; in lumbers of two ju nior lead-
er clubs. In these clubs , :boys
serve' the;-YMCA 'which', in turn ,
trains them in leadership skills.
Conducting the meet ing will
rie Henry Maly, physical direc-
tor , and Larry -Schiller ,' - youth '
work secretary . They will ex-^
plain selection of next year 's
clubs which will be accomplish-
ed this summer
Club members serve in . the
grade school game room , craft
shop, archery range" and in
gym and swim classes as teach-
ing -assistants.' The 12 boys in
each of the two clubs work
about two hours a week in thes'e
posts! They attend .weekly meet-
ings and . acquire a general
famil iar i ty  wth all YMCA acti-
vities.
" . . - - .¦
..Thirty- six African nations now
shape their own destinies. There
were only lour countries ruling
themselves in all of -Af rica nl
the end of Wor-id War . 'II ."
VWAA'AA/y 'X'A ?/'/ : ¦  '-W'AAAAa'yAX'AyMAK!-.
YM to Explain j
Leader Program I
Monday Evening
New president of the Winon a
State College Faculty Associa-
tion is Jacrjue Reidelberger , as-
sistant professor of speech. Oth-
er officers :
Vice president , John Kane ,
Phelps Junior High School su-
pervisor , secretary. . . Susan
Day, instructor ., ol physical ed-
ucation , and ' treasurer , Hod¦ ilenry./ instructor - .' of social sci-
: ences . Wil l iam Emmons of the
i mathematics deoartment was
; fe-elected representative to the
IFPC, the ' inter-faculty policies
committee,
.' . '¦ The faculty ' association,
through -. - .'the; IF.PC, serves as
! sfMikesman for the college fac-
l ulty: in matters of faculty wel-
!. fare and other concerns to the
! State College Board and the
Estate legislative bodies. Member-
ship in the organization is vol-
untary / 'Seventy-five percent of






ST. PAUL (APV - The Min-
nesota ' House has voted down
the Sunday liquor bill again and
a reverse parliamentary twist
put It back on the calendar
again.
The proposal first was defeat-
ed by a vote of 86 to 44 on April
1. It was amended, however ,
and returned to the floor Frit
day. It was rejected again . 85-36.
At this point, the usual
maneuver is for opponents to
move that the bill be reconsid-
ered, then they shout down /the
motion : This, under House rules ,
serves to kill a bill for the rest
of the session.
The motion . tn ' . reconsider. ;-was
made by Rep, Gary Flakne of
Minneapolis , who has opposed it
throughout the session. On a
standing vote, the motion car-
ried . 47-45. Thus the bill was
revived and probably will ap-
pear on the floor Monday.
Before the vote to reconsider .
Rep. Richard Richie of St. Paul
offered f an . amendmen t Which
was accepted. It "provides that
any municipal ity which licenses
private on-sale liquor . stores'
could issue a Sunday license . to
a bar-restaurant seating 50 per-
sons or more.
Thus the bill now legalizes
Sunday sales but the matter of
issuance of any licenses is up
to local governments
Before the amendment . was-
adopted, the bill provided that
Sunday licenses could be issued
in large cities unless banned by
local ordinance.
. Rep. R. W . Johnson uf , SL
Paul , the principal author of the
liquor bill , appearing as .startled
as anyone when the bill was re-
vived again
Before the 'vote, :'. Johnson had
appealed for votes on grounds
"the only one harmed will be
the State, of Wisconsin. '' Much
6f the^
debale has centered
around ihe number ol Minne-
sotans trekking to Wisconsin
each weekend foi .' Sunday din-
ner-and-biw.e.
Going from liivuor to milk ,
the House voted 75-37 in favor
of a bill setting sanitary stand-
ards for the installation of bulk
milk tanks on farms starting in
1967. Sometimes known as the
".milkroom bill ," the measure
goes back to the Senate for con-
sideration of an amendment
The workmen's compensation
bill , one of the measures on the
late-session priority list, cleared
the Seriate Labor Committee. It
has passed the House. ,
The Senate approved a school
district immunity bill much dif-
ferent from the House version .
The Senate bill extends immun-
ity — meaning school districts
cannot be sued for negligence—
to Jan. l . 1970, two years be-
yond the present termination
date. The House version extends
immunity indefinitely.
The "printer 's' Devil . Bill. " re-
trieved from the governor 's of-
fice in the face of a threatened
veto, was amended and given
preliminary approval in the Sen-
ate. Originally , it provided that
minors, could be employed up to
three years for two-thirds , of the
minimum wage in -weekly news-
paper shWs.
As amended , it provides
wages would increase each year
and that young printer 's helpers
could work only 20 hours a week





Applications for the position of
Rollingston e postmaster will be
received until May 25. the Civil
Service Commission has an-
nounced. Salary is $5,735 a
year. . ..
A written test will be given
at a date and place to be an-
nounced. Applicants for the
vacancy must have at least
one year of experience; educa-
tion above high school may be
lubstituied for six months of
experience: .- '
¦': ¦
App licants also must show
they are of good reputation , can
meet and deal with the public
agreeably and effectively, and
must have resided Within de-
livery , of the post office one
year immediately preceding
the. closing date. They must be
18. Persons over 70 can 't be
appointed .
Application forms must be
filed with the U.S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington , D.C,
20415. Complete information
may be obtained at the post
office for which the examina-
tion is announced.




Police investigated an at-
tempted break-in and a case of
possible vandalism Friday night
and Saturday morning. Police
Chief James W. McCabe said
Saturday.
Jarnes Langowski. an employe
of Nelson Tire Service, 4th and
Johnson streets' , was locking up
Friday about 10 p.m. when he
observed what looked like a
youth standing outside a rear
window of the shop, apparent-
ly preparing .to break in.
Langowski, rah outside and
across the street to a service
station where a police patrol
car was standing and told them
about the youth. The patrolmen
conducted a search , but the
youth had apparently fled, Chief
McCabe reported.
A smooth stone was thrown
by a person or thrown up by
the wheels of a passing vehicle
against a window at the front
of the Williams-Wilbert Vault
Co., 1635 W 5t'h St., Friday
night , according to Chief Mc-
Cabe.
The stone shattered the outer




ELEVA , Wis. (Special)-Com-
mittees working on the annual
Broiler Festival Juno H-13 re-
ported Tuesday night at a meet-
ing in Corrirriunity Hall.
Committees include; Daniel
Van Pelt and Walter Gehring,
advertising; Stan Amundson and
Arthur Kelley Jr., purchasing;
Ronald Peterson , fireworks;
Gordon Semirtgson , Ronald Pe-
terson , Mrs. Donald Nelson ,
Mrs. Ronald Semingson and
Marvin Kosei , parade; LaVerne
Engen and Walt Gehring, tick-
ets; Leonard Nysven and Mel
Skogstad , prizes ; Victor Wenaas ,
entertainment; Gary Hagcncss
and Din Van Pelt , carnival ;
Mrs. Palmer Christiansen and
Mrs . Walter Gehring, queen
committee :
Dennis Peterson and Palmer
Christiansen , dug - out; Mrs.
Merwyn SpaoRbcrg, Mrs. Victor
Wenaas and Mrs , Duane Sem-
ingson , talent contest; Mrs , Rod-
ney Gunderson , Mrs. William
Tollefson nnd Mrs. Gary Hago-
ness , kiddie parade; Morwyn
Spangberg, Marvin Koser , Leon-
ard Nynven and Victor Wenaan ,
finance and Rodney Higley, Ron-
ald Peterson , Mel Skogstad ind
LaVerne Engen , reatroomn.
Members voted to fwlld a per-
manent Mhelter to be used for a
chicken .stand during the cnle-
Lhrntion or as a picnic shelter .
It will be back of the hall
Two now restrooms are to be
, erected in Roadside Park in the
; next two w«!i>kn.
' June :) ha» been .set an a ten-
i tatlve date for the broiler
queen 's harique ' at Club Mid-
way, Independence.
Mel Skogstnd , committeeman
for the annual  firemen 's ball
held Saturday night  at Commun-
ity Hall , and Arno Hollinger,
fire chief , .said funds raised by
the dance will  ho used to buy
I a smoke; ejector.
' Broiler festival commiltecs




ST PAUL (APV- A grand
jury found that Wil l C. Turn-
bladh did nothing criminally
wrong in claiming higher aca-
demic qualifications ' on a civil
service application.
The grand jury heard four
witnesses Friday , then decided
not to issue an indictment.
Robert Mattson, Minnesota
attorney general, who had insti-
tiited the falsification of aca-
demic records charged said "my
office considers that this matter
is now closed. '.'*. . .
Turiihludh said he was ex-
tremely gratified with the grand
jur y 's action
Turnb ladh , 54 . was named
Minnesota corrections commis-
sioner in August 1959; but Gov.
Karl Rolvaag declined to name
him again in January . He ap-
plied in February for the post
of supervisor of delinquent con-
trol in the Corrections Depart-
ment and was relieved of the
job early in April when Matt-
son 's office claimed Turnbladh's
academic record had been fa lsi-
fied ,
Mattson said Turnbladh claim-
ed degrees from the University
of Minnesot a and from the Uni-
versity of Southern California ,
when in fact , he had none.
The grand jury session Friday
lasted -2^ hours. Appearing as
witnesses 7 were Ray Lappe-
gaard , Turnbladh' s successor
as corrections commissioner;
James Alexander and George
Rowan . Corrections. Department
employes 7and Lawrence Barry,
of the Civil ..Service Commission.
.Mattson said in a statement
after j t'he jury announcement ;
"Tlie evidence has been pre-
sented to the grand jury and I
am satisfied with its determina-
tion. I wish Mr. Turnbladh and
his family, well in his future en-
deavors."
Turnbladh said he has made
no plans for the future.
y AT THE CONTROLS . : Supt, Lawrence 117
Larson of the Osseo, Wis;, water department turns
on the controls of the filtral ion system at the new
well. An $8,000 automatic control panel is nearby. *
Cost of the well , plus the building for l ilti ation-
aeration and chlorination systems,will be around
$79 0̂00 Filtration removes iro n and manganese. Os-
seo now has three wells. With painting of the build-
ing, installing a new door in the reservoir and laud-
scaping around the filtration plant , the project wil l
be completed. (Mrs. Jaun Pet&rsoii photol
, . ¦ . . . .
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We Are Open for Business at the
RED MEN'S WIGWAM
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
I DISCOUNT PRICES!
I , ' _ 
Wa don't want to move this Furniture back to our store
on Sarnia Street ... '
We Will Even Sell At Cost!
We moved all of our fur nitor- out of our itor« 2 w«okt a8o bocaute of lh«
pouibilily of high water , Becauie of )h« hi«h cost of movinf, oil of this
merchandise back , we would rather toll it rifjht now . Stpp at Rod Won 't






Two accidents occurred on
county highways Thursday and
Friday, according to reports by
Sheriff George L. Fort. v
The most serious accident oc-
curred Friday at 9:45 a.m. on
Highway 43, three-fbiirths of a
mile south of Hart , between a
truck hauling a Iwp-wheel trail-
er and a passenger car.
THE TRUCK, driven louth oif
the highway by Leland Stens-
gard, Rushford , Minn., was atr
tempting to make a left, turn
into a driveway when the driver
saw a passenger car , also mov-
ing south on the highway, ¦at-
tempting to pass. -a pickup truck
and also the f Stensgard truck.
Stensgard decided to remain
in ' the southbound lane to al-
low ' the car driven - by Alfred
M. McNam'er, 24 , Huyallup,
Wash ;, to ' pass. Howevett Mc-
Namer had app lied his " Drakes
and vva.s skidding out of con-
trol , according to the sheriff ' s
report. His car clipped the two-
wheel trailer ; attached to the
Stensgard tru ck.
No injuries resulted. Dam-
age was $300. 16 the left front
and side of the car owned by
Martin McNamer , 147 Fairfax
St. , and $25 . to the trailer.
Deputy Helmer Weinman in-
vestigated. 7Ĵ
A. ' ONE-CAR ' mishap . caused
$150 damage to the front end
linkage of a vehicle driven by
.lack - M. Andresen , Winona Rt.
3, Thursday at 11 :'M p.m. on
U.S. 6I at the Dresbach turn-
off.¦ Aiidresen . was driving nor th
on the highway on a new two-
lane .section of the road when
he, caine to the place, at the
Dresbach turn-off . vvliere it
widens to foui lanes . Andresen
failed to negotiate ; the neces-
sary curve and . ran into the di-
vider ditch between the two
sections of the four-lane , seg-
ment:
Sheriff' s deputies did not in-




MADEUA , Minn. CAP.) -Fire
destroyed an eight-lane bowling
alley Friday, did heavy damage
to the adjacent Veterans of For-
eign Wars Club and destroyed
or damaged a dozen pieces of
farm machinery displayed in nn
open j ot next to the bowling es-
tablistnTrent.
Loss was . estimated tt about v
$100,000.
Madelia is 20 miles southwest
of Mankato , in southern Minner
sola. 7 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '-
¦
The blaze was touched off
with explosive force at .'):45 a.m.
15 minutes after the alley pro-
prietor , Kent Tatro , had left. H<v
had worked into the morning
hpui's resurfacing the alleys ,
and apparently lacquer fumes
trapped in the '- .building ignited ,,"
according to firemen
Tatro said he had taken pre-
cautions to airf out the building
and shut off furnace controls .
In addition to . the bowling al-
ley , tlie ' building , had a Veteans
of Foreign Wars hall and an
American Legion hall and club
room. r
Fire Chief Joe Marturano said
he had .' - never ' seen a build ing
consumed as rapidly. The roof
caved in less than half an hour
after the blaze siiirted.
INDEPENDENCE Wisf ( Spe-
cial ) — In observance of Na-
tional Library Week.y Miss Mil-
dred Cripps. librariany. - present-
ed bookmarks to patrons and
disp layed pasters and books.
Circulation , was 14 ,434 books
and : periodicals last sear , . A
: total of 324 books wasVadded ,
: making 6,143 adult and 2.950
juvenile books available.
; . The librarian answered 602
j reference questions! The library
\ carries 44 magazines and three
j weekly papers^! The horary received a gift
| 'of 60 LP records. For those not
I wishing to borrow them , there's






Th* following DUth*i, Plant* and Trees are all
GUARANTEED to GROW or YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDI
i^ m̂^C^MN^ jflNo. 1 mM f - X HerthArn ^--HNW^ISW^L^^^BGrown-^- patented van- j &̂S^^iltiK^S^Ŵ ŜJAA^AAAAm•tltt — Garden Club ~?I^^^^K^UIK^M£^|̂ ^^Hvarieryl ^n̂ R^̂ f^B^ulaV'̂ L̂ HH
$|19 Ifi^
Ne VA Pleld Orewn Variety - &Qp
WILL BtOOM ALL SUMM1WI ^̂ V
VELVET GREEN ^ YOcGRASS SEED ¦ lb #Y
i lb». 3.75
BONE MEAL S lbs. 98c
SHEEP MANURE 5 lbs. 79c
DOW MANURE S lbs. 79c
PEAT MOSS ...... 2 pecks 1.19
J GARDEN HOSE L
^^ft. , ' «9«7 ' O _^^HK
WHITE WOOD FENCING 3 ft. 29c
DAHLIAS — Atstd. Colort 29c ea.
CUMATIS/VINE 1.39
NEW! VENUS FLY TRAP PtflNT , 88c
REDWOOD TRELLIS 99c
ROSE FOOD 2 lbs. 49c
0LAPIOLAS, Antd. Colort 12 for 69c~
DAHLIAS 5 for 1.19
CANNA ROOTS 3 for 59c
Visit Our "GARDEN SHOPPE"
LOCATED DIRECTLY TO THE REAR OF OUR STORE
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) j
'— Tennant i Hoyt floor mill , j
closed April 13 because of the i
flood and no train service, open- 1
ed again Friday. This was the ;
first time in its 34-year history j
the mill wasn 't operating . I
Full passenger service on the !
Milwaukee Railroad was re-J
I stored here Wednesday. Freight
' service began on a limited]
'• basis. - f . I




cial)—A car safety check was J
conducted in Trempealeau Sat- i
urday by Oliver Landers, vil- ,
lage marshal and county depu -
ty sher iff .
Anyone missed and wishing a j
j checlt of his vehicle should con- .
I tact Landers. Checks will be -
! conducted from time to time in




LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special)
—Fifty-eight sixth graders at
Jefferson School presen ted their
annual -science, fair Tuesday. .
Three blue ribbons w e r e
awarded. Diane Duncan and
Marsha Smith received a blue
for their .project , ¦•¦'You Are What
You Eat ," featuring three white
rats , -Tom, Dick arid Henry.
A study of six s|mple ma-
chines drew a blue ribbon , for
Jerrold Atkinson and Marlin
Greer. Duane Schumacher re-
ceived a top rating for his pro-
ject on the human eye.
Judges were Henry Finney,
William . Holmes and Miss Ed-
wina Schlueter, sceince instruc-
tors at Lincoln Junior and Sen-
ior High School . The fair was
directed and supervised by Mike
Corrigan , Jefferson principal ,
and Mrs. Gertrude Munger ,
sixth grade teacher.
MONDOVI COIN DISPLAY
MONDOVI. Wis. (Special) -
In observance of National Coin
Week ' closing Saturday, collec-
tions of unique coins belonging
to Houser Rockweji and Joel
Heike were on display at First





PLAINVIEW , Minn. — A new
firm will begin order buying
of butcher hogs here May 10.
Allen Fortsch will be manager
of Plainview Order Buyers.
Headquarters will be the buy-
ing station leased front George
Mason on the south edge of the
village. The company plans to
expand into other areas of live-
stock later. Fortsch comes to
Plainview from Strawberry
Point, Iowa, where he worked
several years in order buy ing.
Mason will continue operating
his trucking business and deal-





i TREMPEALEAIV Wisf ( Spe-
i cial) — Deputy Sheriff Oliver
i Landers warned, that because
trains .haven 't7been running
! through town, people have be-
come; careless at crossings.
Beginning Saturday, Landers
said , a number of trains began
running over the North West-
ern Railway System line , in-
cluding Burlington trains.
There are three : crossings
with flashers but two only have
crossarms. The flashers are at
the Highway 93 crossings at the
east and north ends of town





f LAKE , CITY7 Minn '' -- Ef-
fective May f IS , f.ake City Stale
Bank vyill have a new vice pres- '.'
{dent fand cashier/....
Ray Kalow , who hold those
¦positions-; at •-•¦- farmers State -¦¦ -
Bank, Nerstrancl , '16: 'years ',- will
succeed E. D. Zillgitt. who re-
signed at Lake (^ ity bank to be-
come a par tner -of - Dick- M ills;
in the D. ¦}'., -..Mills Insurance
Agency here. Zillgitt has been




' NOW! LET THE SUN I
GIVE YOUR HOME X
STORM-SAFE ROOF!




ACTUALLY SEALED DOWN BY SUN
Hon you cm protect your roof ifiintt cosily wind dimig* ind i«vt on
msialUiion coit. With Rubrrold Self-Sealing uphill ihinglii.liiira it no ,
eo-.tly e«m«ntinj down of ihinglii, Th« lurt don ill thi work fr«l I
| Rubirold'i ipecul sealing igint—Ktiviltd by thi lun—|olm thi ihln|Ti» !
I togtthir w thit tin ixpostd idgi of uch ihlngli formi • wild bondwith thi thlngla bennlh It. Comi In today and HI how you can git a
| buuliful n«w wlnd railiting root to protect your noma it i i*m eco-I nomicil cos I ]
WRIHtN WARRANTY AQAIN8T WIND DAMAOt
{Winona Heating & Ventilati ng Co.
1 Second & Liberty Don Goi»om»ki-Wm. H. OaUwiki
| Phona 2064 ,
Ulcmhr i  i>l Wnit i i tu  Coi i l rnr l i i i f i  cimi.ti in l i iui  ;
E m p loi i r r i i  A s M i r u i l i t i n  lur  I
Group Promoting Roof River a? Canoe Trail
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday New» Area Editor j
ClIATKIKhl) , Minn . ' 7v
The Hoot. River , which
fj ftofj .s each.sprmg, has long
' since returne d williin its'
lianks and for the 'I' railhl.r/-
j er' canoe trip from Chal fiehl
to 'HoustonOver Ihe Mem- '
- drial Day weekend ,- - you 'll
f ind Iho .smooth , . lazy water
thai  characterizes the river
most, of tlie year.
Tliis year , frrj in M;iy, 20-
.'II , Ihe Root , probably will
SHARP BEND AHEAD . . .  Root
River is fu l l  of sharp turns such as
this one. There 's something new
around each one. Resource men along
on the canoe trip wil l  explain nature 's
wonders.
SWALLOW NESTS . . .  Nothing
7 but hirds would ¦' attempt to build so -
precariously along this "Little Swit-
zerland" rpju'te along the ;Rdpt between
Chatfield and Lanesboro. Along the 22
miles there are towering cliffs.
MiPMaiaffwww^gwwayTww^MWwy • oy ĵwun-w K r wn ¦ ¦ IPTO m mmni— ———
OLD DAfv\ . . .  If you weren ' t
f loa t ing  down Ihe Root River , you 'd
never see th is  hist oric old sinieture.
near Chatfield , long since out. of use.
HOYS AND THEIR DOG . . . l i s  haul lo li'll
wliH'h like Hi"' I'i'.v Root River Res I, Ihe Ijoy.s or lim
r
(Ini; This IN Ihe Knot K IWI near Kiishlonl.
look different  than ever he-
fore in history : There 'll be 100
canoes riding down the stream;
Arid people taking the trip wi ll
see nature 's wonders as they
never saw them bcforCon this
exciting route through the Min-
nesota Hardwood Forest.
THlf/ .IVIOST pirtiircHqUe pari
is from Chatfield to Lanesboro :
22 miles of steep hillsides along
which there 's an. old dam , still
standing sturdy, which was pri-
vately built years .ago and fur-
nished the first electric power
|n Southeastern Minnesota.
. The canoeists will be going
through area that to the Sioux
Indiana wa.s the "Hokah,"
meaning Root. This meant the
area where everything started ,
comparable to the concept of
the. Garden of F/len. . ,
. Iri their , f olklore , the Sioux
believed the creator began his
handiwork 'in "' this ' peaceful ,
wooded area . . Later the Hous-
ton County village of Hokah
j;ot its name from; (he ..Sioux
Garden of Eden. r ' - .
Another translation of .Hokah ,
-'-the name of an Indian chief , is
heron. This is apt , because in
the quiet backwaters of the
Root , the canoeists will catch
...a.,f.glimpse of the many blue
.:h"eron which make the Root and
adjacent forests their domain.
THK.WOODS abound in game:
Deer * rabbits and fox. Bass andtrout fishing will be good , and
those who are lucky will .see the
spawning grounds of rough fish:
Redhorse , carp and suckers.
They 'll surprise muskrats from
their .houses'.-' ,and/- , see mallards
watching their nests. Many
wild ducks make their home
here.' . - ¦'.
The water won 't be over
waist..deep on the Root , which
in many places resembles a
little Switzerland. Fast drops
in the stream; shallow rapids ,
limestone boulders that cover
the riverbed , and quick turns ,
with branches tangled overhead ,
make the stream all the more
inte resting.
-Boy ; Scout troops will clear
but hazards before tlie Trail-
blazer. ¦ ¦:
Traveling with the canoests
on their virgin trip will be
six resource personnel to point
out, the high points of this pri-
mitive trail J
The excursionists will . see
picturesque the old Irish village
of Lanesboro , settled in 1868,
from a new vantage point: At
the bottom of its surrounding
hill instead of from ¦ the top
looking down. It will pass the
quaint , village of Whalan , edge
Peterson , and travel through the
tremendously beautiful Root
River Valley: with its. towering
bluffs / breathtaking at all sea-
sons of-the year but prettiest
when green; .;¦
BRUCE HumrickhouSe , dis-
trict forester , and Robert Ris-
love , Fillmore County game
warden , bot h of Preston , will
be among the resource guides;
plus Phil Ham , La Crescent ,
Houston County game warden ;
Phil , Vielh , Caledonia , district
forester; Harold Dineen , Cale-
donia , Houston County work
unit conservationist , and Skip
Painte r, of the U.S. J^ivision
of Fisheries, Lanesboro.
Arland Ellstad will coordinate
overnigh t camping at Lanes- j
b o r o  Saturday, downstream :
from Chatfield. On the camp-
site laid out by the Lanesboro 1
Spoilsman 's Club there 'll be a '
chicken fry from 6 to 8:30 p.m. I
There 'll be sunrise Catholic j
and Proteslnnt church services
Sunday morning, - shuttle ser-
vice provided and informal at-
tire acceptable , ham and eggs
at '  7 . p.m., nnd departure for
Rushford , 20- miles downstream, i
at. -8 a.m, ¦ I
Following a rivcrbank chuck- '
wagon meal from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
nt Rushford , canoests will camp
out there Saturday night .
¦"Canoes "will start for iloustoh ,
12 miles downstream , at 8 a.m.
Sunday following a Texas break-
fast at 7; A ham and escalloped
potato dinner will be served at
Houston at 2 p.m. Shuttle ser-
vice back to Chatfield will he
provided from Houston , One
driver per car will be shuttled
back. No canoes or gear may
J be transported by bus.
y Cars and canoes will be
guarded during .. 'shuttle service.
Brunch will be furnished in the
form of box lunches from Chat-
field , Lanesboro and Rushford.
All campsites will have toilets ,
i drinking water and firewood.
!- . ' SUGGESTED equipment to
(lak e along: Three paddles per
aluminum or fiberglass .. canoe
or other small portageable
craft , motors not . recbmmendr
ed; length^ light rope; ona
life jacket per person; tent,
stakes , and poles ; sleeping bags
and pil low ; ground - tarn ; air
mattress; rain gear; packsack;
warm jacket ; sturdy pants,; sun
grasses ; waterproof bags for
critical items , with billfold in
I plastic ;
¦'.. plastic; or canvas wash
I basin ; camera and "film; enn-
| teen; toilet articles; toilet paper
l and face tissues , and handker-
I chiefs. 
'
j Guitars , ukes ,„banjos and
players and singers will be
welcomed.
Stan Chiglo will be coordina-
tor at Whalan; Earl Hoff at
Peterson ; Tom Jensen at Rush-
ford and Miles Summers at
( Houston: - y 7 / . yy
For those who continue on
downriver to complete 70 miles ,
Robert Becker will be coordin-
ator at Hokah and Chester La-
checki , La Crescent. Coordina-
tors are making arrangements
for serving of meals by. local
j E. Bunke R./Bunke
j sportsmen's and sen/ice groups;
Earl Bunke , Rushford , has
canoes for rent.
RISLOVE , Humrickhouse and
Ham suggested the canoe trip
in connection with the Area
Rural Development program.
JCAi f  : OA/f / //OKs llMUf^
. : : ' MAP - :: ¦.€»>• '.- RO OT Riven
¦ CANOE TRAIL
-v ' . : ¦ ; , .  , ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ '
ROOT RIVER CANOE T R A I L  . .7 Forestry. Minnesota Conservation De-
The map is by A. B. J l u m r i c k h o u s e .  pnr1mehl ; Prnston f Hfi will he one of
district forester with the Divisi on of the  resource men for fhefcanoe  trail.
First meeting was held in the
spring of 1964.
Clyde Ryberg, administrative
assistant to Sen. Henry Tv. Me-
lt n i g h  t , met
with 4he-group
and encouraged






t h e Minnesota
River last year.
E. E. (Ray)
Bentdahl a n d
Earl B u n k e , .Bentdahl .
Rushford , are co-chairman "'of
the group ; Larry Belongie ,
Houston , treasurer , and Rob-
ert Bunke , Rushford. publicity
chairman;
William Shakespeare .Jr. of
Michigan , in 1897 invented the
level-wind fishing reel. His de-
vice, which: made casting prac-
tical , assured the even winding
of the line on the spool.
v ;  A A A  /7yv 7 ; 7- ' ;-; 
¦ ¦7, -y v 7 ;-y .v . - , ;y /yv , : .y7. ' - y  :y ;  yyyy ;
' ¦RRB^ Ĥ^ Ĥ
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Thank You
horn the RED CROSS
To all the volunteers , individuals, schools,
churches—and all who were so generous with





We'd like to thank you'all personall y but thai
would be impossible because so many were
involved ... so we take this means to express
our gratitude.
Thlt tpne« NOT pnld for out of Rrd Cco»* Fund*.
_____ ______________ ¦ . . .  - ĝ^̂ ^MMMMMMIWHMM
fra il bl a ze r Can oe
Trip May 2Z to 31
Editor 's note Want to fake a weekend canoe trip ?
Contact Roger Lynn , Houston , tor details on the 54-mile
Root River Traiibla zer canoe event over the Memorial Day
weekend.
A It 'll start  at Chatf ie ld Fr iday nig ht , May 28, or Satur-
day morning, as you pre fer , and reac h Houston Monday,
May 31-
Canoeist s wishing- io .go farther may continue to
Hokah and La Crescent A where the. Root empties into
the Mississipp i. That will make the trip 70 miles.
There 'll , he campsites in Chatfield tor Friday night;
Information will he available at the sign-up tent in Chat-
field Munici pal Park. Will ie Eppen , coordinator for the
Root River Canoe 1 rai ls Association at Chatfield , wil l  t ike
care of your needs there.
A big ceremony for the maiden t r ip is being planned.
There \will be two starting pointi Saturday morning.
The. si gn-up tent will open at 6 am.  Canoeists will bt
guided to the starting point at Parsle y bridge on Highway
52 just  south of Chatfield at 8 a.m.
Those who can 't start until noon Saturda y will launch
their canoes some 5 to 6 miles below Chatfield.
7 The tri p will he made regardless of the weather.




Students'bf Walter Rinds .' Wi-
nona State College vocal mu-
sic instructor , will present a
program at 8 p.m. Monday in
the college's Somsen Hall audi-
torium.
The program will f he devoted
to works of Aritonin Dvorak. It
will be as follows:
I, "Biblical Songs". (Op. t t )  .
"Clouds and . - ; Darkness are Round
Abou) Him."
"Lord, Thou. Art My ReluS* »nd My
Shield;". - ' - . - - .
Jane Hllke
; "Hiir , O God, Giv« Ear Unto My
Pray«r." ' ¦ :  • ¦
"God It My Shepherd."
Edith Brown
"I Will Sing Now Songs or Gladness.
."Hear My Prayer, 0 Lord. "
¦ Gloria Welch
"By hSe Waters d( . Babylon . "
"Turn- Thee to Me and' Have Mer.¦ Cf. ' .
Elizabeth Gunhui . .
"I Will Lift Mine Eyes Up to the
Mountains.
"Let the Fields: Laugh and Sing. "
Maria . Warren
"The . Ring," Op. 32,.. "Strains .from
Moravia," No, 9. V
"Anguish," . Op, 38, "Four Duets, ".
No. . 1. .
"The Forsaken Lassie, " Op. 32.
"Strains from Moravia, " No. 6:
"Small Our Hamlet, " OD V. . •' • ¦strai ns
from Moravia," No. 5.
, J .J .J.an,!e....H|l̂ e ;a.nd...$.hiiron . . BOT.chuHe
. III. '"zTgeunerrnVlodtcnV (Op. 55;
"Mein Lied' Erlonf. '.'
"El, Wie Mein Trianqel "
Mark ' Houqhlon
"Rings 1st der Wald. "
"Als die Alte Mutter. 
"Reingestimmf . die Saitfn!"
:. Jerry Johnson :
"In dem Weilen, Brellen, Lulrgcn
Leinenkeide. "
"Horster. Hoch ' der ' Habicht ".'
¦
Herbert Dibley
The pianists will be Carleen
Roessler, "Biblical Songs";
Mary .Stocker; ' ' '-"Strains .' from
Moravia ," and .lonelle Millam ,
"Zigeunermelodien. "
PLAY At LAKE C ITY
LAKE,CITY, Minn. (.Special)
•— "Dear Ruth" was presented
as the all-school play at Lincoln
High School Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. In the cast were
sophomores , juniors and sen-
iors : Carole Rabe. Mary Jo
Coyle, David Courtier , Colette
Augustine , Patty Goihl , Randy
Nichols , Larry Watson , Albert
Kummer and Kalhy Anderson.
Senior High Choir
Sings Wednesday
REHEARSING . . . These members of
the Winona Senior High School choir aro
preparing for their concert Wednesday. Ac-
companists here are David Heyer , piano ,
and John Durfey, bass. (Sunday News photo )
Music from .several . 'historical
periods of choral literature, as
well as contemporary selections ,
will be sung by the Winona
Senior High School choir at . t:
p.m; Wednesday in the school
auditorium .
The program will include sac-
red motets by J. S. Bach , Pala-
dilke , Milhaud and Schreck, as
well as folk songs, madrigal's
and music from modern musi-
cal comedies. Margery Beck-
man is accompanist .
FEATURED IN one portion
of the program will be an octet ,
which will be. accompanied by
the David Heyer trio , compris-
ing John Durfey, bass , and Jay
Epstein , drums , as well as the
leader on -piano.
The "Top Twenty." composed
of students v selected from the
76-voice choir , will present se-
lections that were included in
"Melody Lane ," a recent stu-
dent production .
The choir , : which is led by j
Meryl Nichols ,̂ ^ will take part ,in a \Big Nine music festival
in Mankato Friday. There , it
will sing before a critic and
take part in a massed chorus
performance in the evening.
Members of the octet that
will- sing Wednesday, night are
Peggy McGrath , Renee Walz ,
Nancy Berkman , Mary Zimmer-
man , Bruce Odell , James Maur-
er. Jerry Balk and John Foster.
The program will be as fol-
lows:
. . "We Need Thtt, 0 Lord" . . .
Bach-Clirlstiansen '
"Benedlctus" . Paladilke-Chrlstiansen
. .  Peggy McGrath , soprano; ;' - .'
'. Bruce Odell, tenor
"Cantata of Peace " - •- . Milhaud
•' Advent Molel". , .  f .  Schreck- V
' . '. ¦
¦' Christiansen¦ ¦ ¦ Choir . .
"My Molher. Bids Me Bind My
Hair.'' . Hnydn
Peggy McGrath, soprano
"Song of . Galilee" : Cha|es
. "The Silver Swan " . ; , . . . Gibbons
"The Turtle Dove ".;  ' . -
¦. .  Williams
Pat Meska, soprano,- '
John. Foster, tenor
"So Far From My Own " . . ar ranged
A. by Hall .
Choir . . .
.. "Charade" . . . .. ... . .  Mancinl ¦
"Glorious . Kingdom" ... .. Spiritual
"More" . . .  . . . . .  vi .  Ollviero .
Octet
"Ain't. : That ; Good. News " V Dawson
"I Heir A Voice A:°rayin ' "  Bright'
."Ev 'ry Time I Feel the Spirit'' . , . . .




-".How ;lhe—West—Wa-rnVVqr ;' 1 . Vinfcpp. ."""dear. Hearts; and' 'Gentie' People"
. . . . Fain V .
"The River is Wide " . . . . . . .  Reynolds
"This ts My Country " ; arranqed .v
by Waring
Choir '• ¦ ¦ ¦
MEMBERS of Ihe choir are: Sopranos
— Karen Anderson; Barbara Bay, Sandi
Eckern '. Rebecca Fegre, Dianne Holtan,
Connie Johnson, Janet Jasiock , Mary Ka-
pustik, Nancy Krier,. Carol Kulzer,: Mary
Lemmer, Pegqy McGrath, Pat Meska - ,
Patricia Mullen *, Barbara Nowicki; Carol
Odegaard , Evelyn Polllis, Darlene
Prigge... Mary Rother * . Sandra Sccvil,
Janet . Smith, Sue Steber . and ,. ' Renee
Walz * . '
. Altoi — Judy Armstrong, Marilyn Bam-
benek, Lynette Carroll' , Karen Erickson,
Joan Fesre* , Barbara Ganzkow, Lynette
Grimm, Marlorle HlnesV Kathleen Krone-
busch, Debra Larson, Linda Lllurskl ,
Vera Luhman, Roberta Meyers -, Sherry
Nako, Judy Notlleman ', Bonita Olness,
Sharon Praxel, Janet Ruppel , Letha Slel-
nerl, Sue Wollin and Mary Zimmerman* .
Tenon — Dennis Bell, John ..Carter-*,
Lenny Dienger, Allyn Hazelton. Leo Ha-
zelton *, Lester Holz, Allyn Kraatz" , Dar-
ryl Locs, James Maurer, Bruce Odell* ,
William Squire', - , Paul Sweazey and Den-
nis Troke .
Bastes - - Larry Balk' , Larry Farr,
Danny Forslrom * . John Foi.ler , Gregory
Goelzman, John Grinrlland, Gerald Hnev
sig, Gregory Hilde* , William Kane *, Lar-
ry Larson, Thomas Monohan, Kenneth
Mueller , Kit Neville, Jack Stanslicld - ,
Rlckl Slorslee and David Zimmerman.
•Members of the "Top Twenty. "
Cotter Play
Today, Monday
Postponed * week because of
the flood emergency, the Cotter
High School Cotterama Club pre-
sentation of the : play, "Foot-
falls ," based on the story by
Wilber David Syeele, will be
seen at performances at the
Cotter Activity Room at 4 and
7 p.m. today and at 8::10 p.m.
Monday.
The Monday production is for
the Cotter Home-School Asso-
ciation which is meeting that
night.
Sister M. Carlaii , ' -adviser for
the Cotterama Club , is director
and Ed Pellowskl and Wayne
Whetstone in charge of lighting.
Jan Mosser and Ronald Kuhl-
man are supervising stage sets;
Kathy Walch , properties ; Sue
Moody, Ket'a . Seitz and Mary
Rakauskas , makeup, and Joeari




OSSEO, Wis. (Special);- The
Osseo High School music depart-
ment will present its annual
spring concert in the school
gymnasium at & p.m. Wednes-
dny7 ^~- ^ 
¦' - .' .
.. - The senior band , directed- by
Fred Brensel , and the senior
choir , directed by Charles
Thomley , will perform selec-
tions-to l).* played at the dis-
trict contest in Eau Claire Sat-
urday. 7
Highlighting the band's pres-
entation will be "Thunderer
West" march and "The Oood
Daughter Overture."
Featured among choral , selec-
tions are "Let AH People Praise
the Lord" and selections from
"The Music Man." The concert
is open to the public. There will
be no admission charge.
The band and the choir pre-
sented a concert at Whitehall
High School Tuesday . The Osseo
Choraleers sang two selections
between the band and.the choir
portions of the program.
Brothers Four
Here Tuesday
Tickets for Tuesday 's appear-
ance of the Brothers Four here
are still on sale at two down-
town . .stores, according to the
St. Mary 's College students who
are sponsoring the group 's show.
In addition to Ted Maier
Drugs and 11. Choate & Co.,
the tickets may be purchased
at the door the night of the
program.
The singing group will per-
form in St. Mary 's new gym-
nasium at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Johnson Moves f^asf
To Save Americans
Weeks News ih Review
By THE ASSOCIATED l'RKSS
With the lives of Americans
endangered , Lyndon .' Baines
Johnson called in the Marines ,
and dispatched them to the Do-
minican Republic — reversing
in one quick action a generation
of Washington policy towards
Latin America ..
It had been more than three
decades since the Western Hem-
isphere had witnessed anything
similar , and there were imme-
diate shout s of "gunboat diplo-
macy" from governments which
didn 't like it.
But President Johnson let the
criticism b o u n c e  off , and
shipped in the Army to aid the
Leathernecks in their job. of
evacuating and;p ro  t e c t i n g
Americans caught in the civil
war which had torn Dominica
apart since last weekend.
Combined with tlie U.S. deter-
mination to .fight communism in
Southeast Asia , arid a. toughen-
ing policy on foreign aid , it ap-
peared that Johnson was finally
getting his point across to the
rest of the world:
The United States is fed up
with having its citizens threat-
ened , its embassies attacked , its
interests violated , e i t h e r by
lawless mobs or hostile foreign
governments.
The Dominican revolt broke
out last weekend, It toppled the
government of Donald Reid Ca-
bral ,. who had received U.S.
support.
In San Juan , Puerto Rico,
Juan Bosch, who had once been
president , started packing his
bags. But there was to be no
quick , triumphal return. At
week's end , a struggle for pow-
er continued , waged by various
branches of the armed forces .
In its wake came deaths for
hundreds; injuries for hundreds
more, anarchy, a complete
break down in law and order ,
and looting;
Among the dead were two
U.S. Marines , killed by sniper
fire as they advanced side-by-
side with Dominican forces to
set up an "international safety
zone" in Santo Domingo. At
least four Leathernecks .vere
injured and an unknown number
of paratroppers were hurt.
Johnson told a radio and tele-
vision audience Friday night
that the Organization of Ameri-
can States had worked out a
cease-fire formula with the help
of the papal nuncio in Santo
Domingo. But Johnson said
some elements were ignoring
the peace effort and added:
"There are signs people outside
the Dominican Republic are
seeking to gain control."
In Cuba , Fidel Castro was
certain to take note of: the U.S.
action in case he had ideas of
trying to take advantage of the
Dominican upheaval . At the
United Nations , Cuba a s k e d
Secretary-General U Thant to
start action there to prevent oc;
cupation of the Dominican Re-
public by U.S. forces.
Cross the world iir the jungles
of Viet Nam , the dirty little war
continued on its inexorable way.
U.S. officials claimed that the
bombings of North Vietnamese
communications routes were
beginning to show results.
"Now we're slowing them
down," said an American mili-
tary officer. In 12 weeks of
bombing, 24 North Vietnamese
bridges were knocked out , and
photographs showed destroyed
bridge spansv looking like so
many missing teeth.
But — and in Viet Nam there
always is a but — the South
Vietnamese Air Force com-
mander declared: "The raids
against communications are not
really effective. The Commu-
nists can always find ways of
moving through the jungle."
As the King of Siam said in
the Broadway show: "It is a
puzzlement. " 7
Despite liis . .'intervention in
Dominica , President Johnson
held out the olive branch in
South Viet Nam. He repeated
Tuesday tha t '.'the . United :Statfs
stands ready to meet anytime
with any government , any-
where, without precondit ions, to
find ways to end the war in Vict
Nam.. "¦ > ¦¦¦";". ¦
This was the fervent hope ex-
pressed in an unexpected ency-
clical letter issued by Pope Paul
VI. The pontiff named no
names j but his remarks were
directed at both sides;
"We beg all who hold respon-
sibility in public life not to re-
main deaf to the unanimous de-
sire of mankind which wants
peace.
"We ask that they do all in
their power to preserve the
peace that is threatened , and
continue at all times to foster
and encourage conversations
and negotiations at all levels,
that the dangerous report to
force with all its lamentable
consequences, material , spirit-
ual and moral may be halted."
Tenaciously, the veteran of
many union battles clung to his
post. "I am president of this
union until the first of June," he
said . But tellers of the United
Steelworkers Union had made
the final count and declared
that T.V(.7Abel was the ' new
president , and that David J. Mc-
Donald , despite his 40 years
guiding the union ,'- was ' out, Mc-
Donald said the teller's report
was "the first , not the last ,
word." /
Steel also made headlines in
Britain where it goes beyond the
chaos of a possible strike or a
struggle for leadership. In Eng-
land , the government could
change over the issue. For
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
wants to nationalize the steel
industry . His labor government
gave some details of its contro-
versial nationalization plan Fri-
day. Both opposition parties —
the Conservatives and the Lib-
erals — flatly oppose nationali-
zation and Wilson haa only a







Forty-five seconds tan be a
blink or a lifetime , and for thou-
sands of persons the 45 seconds
that began at 8:28 a.m., Thurs-
day in Seattle and Tacoma
Wash., seemed endless. The
earth heaved and rolled , build-
ing bricks and stones toppled to
streets, windows and masonry
crumbled, streets opened in
great cracks. The earthquake
which struck the Pacific North-
west was felt for .600 miles along
the coast.
Natural calamity can come
slowly, too, as it does in flood
time. With today's communica-
tion , a man can sit at his door
stoop and count to the minute,
more or less, when the water
will lap at it. And so it is now
with the lazy' Ole Mississippi.
With the awakening of spring,
the Mississippi spins and turns
and rushes and churns. It rush-
es down from northern reaches,
spilling over banks, crumbling
the dams and dikes and Sand-
bag piles put up by men. By
Monday, the worst alreiidy was
over in southern Minnesota and
Wisconsin. Northern Illinois
took the brunt toward week's
end, but as the river rose with
water from larger tributaries
below Dubuque , the experts
could see there was worse to
come. This weekend ^ they said ,the Mississippi from Keokuk ,
Iowa, to Hannibal , Mo., might
bring record floods.
The matter-of-fact baritone
voice, the set face that seemed
etched with worry, and the
ever-present cigarette became
known throughout the world.
For Americans, in the early
days of World War II, he
brought a new experience in ra-
dio journalism. His broadcasts
started with the phrase, ''This
:..is London ." and millions lis-
tened to Edward R. Murrow and
the news'. Tuesday, at the age
of 57, after ,18 months of illness
from cancer he died at his home
in Pawling, N.Y-
Quote of the week:
"This is the clearest lesson of
pur time. From Munich until
today we have learned that to
yield to aggression -brings only
greater threats and brings even
more destructive war . To stand
firrr^ is the only guarantee of a
lasting peace."— President
Johnson , Washington news con-
ference;
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KELLOGG , Minn. (Special)-
Kellogg Elementary School will
present an operetta , "The Ad-
ventures of Thumbelina ," at the
municipal auditorium here at 8
p.m. Wednesday.
The operetta is directed by
Robert Ruberto , vocal music
instructor , and the teachers.
Mrs. Arthur Graff is the accom-
panist. A matinee will be pre-
sented at 2 p.m. Tuesday in
the auditorium.
DURAND , Wis . (Special) —
The Eau Claire Male Chorus,
directed by Gordon Barry, will
present a choral concert en-
titled "A Century of Music" in
Durand High School gymnasi-
um at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The chorus is a member of
the Associated Male Choruses
of America. The program will
feature the full chorus , soloists
and barber shop singing. The
concert. is,.§pdnsored by the Dur-





-— The Commercial Club board
hns planned summer activities,
beginning wilh a special dinner
meeting nt Golfview Restaurant
May 12 nt. fii.W p.m.
Rep., Clinton Hall, Rushford,
will talk on tlie proposed slnte
BBICS t«„ .
There 'll be band conceits
each Friday night in .Mine ;tnd
July. Outdoor ire cream socials
are planned for each of the
Friday nights in August .
Rurdell Smtih is president .
Hoard members are Maynard
Dubbs, Ray "licnldahl, Arthur
Micrau, Mrs. Stanley Novlan




WHITKHALL , Wis. (Special )
• Theodore Tardiff , Whitehall ,
became the third radio operator
in tbe Trempealeau County
sheriff ' s office here May I.
Ho was hired Ijy Iho law en-
forcement commillen Wednes-
day nlghl. The Counly Hoard
of Supervisors aulliorized tbe
additional operator al its April




TAYLOR , Wis. (Special)—The
spring musi c concert will be
presented at Taylor 1 fi fth School
Tuesday at; ft p.m , under the
direction of Philli p Thomte .
Concert at TayloK
. - ¦¦ ¦.. Ben C. Van Sant
Winona 's only governor , Sam-
uel R. Van Sunt , will be dis*
cussed by a relative at a public
meeting of "the Winona County
Historical Society May 11. .
Ben Cy Van Sant, Pequot
Lakes, Minn ., will discuss
"Family Memories of Governor
Van Sant" at the society's mu-
seum , 125 W, 5th St., at 8 p.m.
Ben wrote of his research , "I
have been collecting informa-
tion / especially from my father
who spent summers as a boy
on Uncle Sam's rlverboats. Dad
has told me of many interesting
experiences he had with Uncle
S$m during their lives."
Ben Van Sant pioneered the
first ski areas in the Midwest
in 1936 as a sideline to his pub-
lic relations work for depart-
ment stores. He is retired now,
but engages in the part-time
business of "Skiing Unlimited"
at Pequot Lakes.
Samuel R. Van Sant was gov-
ernor 1900-04.
WELCOME AT HARMONY
HARMONY , Minn . (Special )
— St. Paul's Lutheran cbngre-
gation gave a welcome dinner
last Sunday in honor of Pastor
and Mrs. Gerald F. Brown and
family. A short program follow-
ed. The Browns were presented





¦¦ LEADS DERBY PARADE . . . This is how the htJrses
> ¦" lined lip behind Lucky Debonair at the finish of Saturday 's
Kentucky Derby at,Churchill Downs, (AP Photofax )
Lucky Debonair Wins Derby Run
LOUISVILLK , Ky.  (APV - '
Lucky Debonair , Maryland- j
bred, Chicago-owned' and pride ;
of California , 'fame .charging .
- through on . the rail for a narrow
victory m the !>lsl Kentucky
Derby Saturday
f Carrying Ihe white cerise
silks of Mrs , Ada L. Rice,, the
son of Vertex rajne out of the
pack of II 3-year-olds and took
the lead one-eighth of . a mile
from the end of the Pi-mile
. race,. ¦ '
. Her then held : off thf closing
bid of Ogden Phipps' light ly-re
gui ded Dapper Dan
Tom Rolfe , from the Powha
Ian stables of Raymond Ouest ,'
L'S  ..ambassador to . Ireland, .
was third, w ith the highly-nv
garderjHold Lad. a Ktablemale
of Dapper iJan , never a serious
threat and running out of the
money
The official margin was Luc
ky Debonair- by a neck/ with
Dapper Dan two lengths in front
of Tom Rolfe and Maj Albert.
Warne r 's Native Charger an-
other length back inf fourth:'.
Hail to All , famous for his
' stretch drives , staged a mild
': threat. ' "" in the : final yards bul¦ ould do no belter than fifth.
Luck y Debonair, with Wil li*
boemaker- scoring his third
¦lerby riding triumph, covered
the distance over a blazing fast
track in 2:01 1-5 .¦ Lucky Debonair pa>d $10.60.
$5.40 and $4.20, Dapper Dan was
$2fi and $12 60 and Ton} Rolfe
was $4 80 to show..- .' ..
¦
The start of America '̂  most
colorful horse rac.iv before a
packed Churchill Downs crowd
of. " 100.000 that sprawled into- the
infield , was delayed one-half
hour .when a fire broke out in
Ihp upper tier boxes of the
wooden clubhouse stands
Thr flrf, which wan dlscov.
ere.d as horses paraded to the
post for the sixth race , prior to
Ihe Derby, was brought under
control after 12 minutes bul. not
before some 3,500 fans had been
.evacuated from ' the area.
. Lucky Debonair, who went
into ihe Derby with a record of
five victories and three seconds
in eight starts this year , earned
$1 12,000 of the gross purse of
$IM,500y
Although he previously had
won the Santa Anita Derby and I
Ketmeland' s Blue Grass Stakes, I
he was not too popular with the
crowd at the betting windows as I
the '-.bettors slashed the odds on
ihe Wheatley Stable' s Bold Lad
to fi-Ti. ¦ ¦
Dapper Dan ran separately
although: trained by Bill Win-
trey, trainer of Hold Lad...
•Flag Raiser led from the sfart
until the field hil the head of the
stretch , one;quari.e.r of a mile
from the finish line
But fsidor Hieber 's flashy colt
never was able to open up a big
margin as first. Native Charger,
then Lucky Debonair and the
almost-forgotten Narushua toM
up the chase.
Bold Lad; with Bill Hartack
seeking h|svfifth Kentucky Der-
by victory , was back among the
pack and never was able to un-
Lrack himself as the closely
munched field swung around tha
first turn and into the long
backstrctch with six furlongs
remaining.
With one-half mile to go. FlaR
Raiser , ridden by Bob Ussery,
was still in front but his margin
was a mere head Lucky Debo-
nair , full of run , and Tom Rolfe ,
ridden by Canadian Ronny Tur-
cotl« , were right behind, with
Native Charger not far off th»
pace and Mr. Pak fifth. .
Af this point , Bold Lad was
close enough to make a chal-
lenge , biit the colt , who had
been plagued with leg splints
during the winter and had .'.hi?
IftfiS campaign limited to three
previou s races ,didn 't have it .
Flag Raiser still had a head,
advantage over Lucky Debonair
as thev hit the mile post in
I vT7.
DOI BLF. IT WHITiysox 7 .. '. Minnesota Twins short-
stop Zoilo Versalles whi ps ball , to fi rst base to complete first
inning double play Saturday after forcing out Chicago White
So.v runner Danny .Cater at second base. Play came . when
Versalles scooped up grounder by Don Buford of White Sox
f anci stepped on second. Backing up play is Twins ' second
. baseman .leriT ' lvindall '.. (AP -Photofax ) .. ¦




CHICAGO (API-Don . Buford;
who homered earlier , raced
home on Cesar Tovar 's error in
thf ' eighth inning Saturday,
boosting the Chicago White Sox
past Minnesota 2-1 behind Joe
Horlen 's six-hit pitching. :
BufOrd started the winnin p
rally hy singling off reliever Al
Worthington with one out , Floyd
Robinson followed with a single
that sent Buford to second
Bill Pleis relieved Worthing-
ton at this point only to have
second baseman Tovar allow
Pete Ward' s grounder to go
through his legs for an unearned
run. . . ' .: . ¦•
Buford ' s ho'rrier in the sixth
inning tied (he game 1-1. .The
Twins scored in the first inning
on a, triple by Zoilo Versalles
and Rich Rollins ' single. .
Versalles Ird off . with . his
triple to the left-center fence-to
start the Twins first and Rich
Rollins hit a sharp single into
right field to bring Versalles in.
Tony Oliva Hied out but liar-
mon Killebrew forced Rollins ,
then .limmie Hall ended the in-
ning, by grounding out.
The; Twins went hitless the
next three innings until Bob
Allison ; doubled over the third
base saekf to start the fift h j o-
i ning. However, the next three¦ batters : couldn 't hit the ball out
of the infield and Allison died
on base.
The Minnesotans again threat-
ened at the start of . the seventh
inning. Killebrew hit a hard ball
to Pete Ward at third and Ward
juggled it momentarily, then
threw over the first baseman 's
bead and Killebrew took second.:
Killebrew went to third on -Hall' s
ground put , and Allison grounded
out also , but Killebrew held." to
third . Earl Battey was walked
and Sandy Valdespino came in
to bat for . Jerry Kindall , but he
could only ground out to end the
inning.
Again , after the Chiscx had
gone ahead in; the eighth; the
Twins threatened. Oliva , fouled
out and Killebrew grounded out .
but Hall singled to center and
Allison singled to left .
MINNESOTA () ')" . ' CHICAGO (J)
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Sunday News Sports Kdito r
With catcher Bob Magnuson
hatting in all five runs; St.
Mary 's outlasted Gustavus
Adofphus 5-4 Saturd3,v_f,after-
noon a| Terrace Heights in- a
game that went 11 innings.
Redmen Pitcher Bill Knoedler
struck out 19 in going the route
for the victory .
The win in the first game of
the scheduled doubleheader was
St. Niary.'sysecond in six. games
this season. Both games were
.scheduled for seven innings.
St. . Mary 's led in the second
game after 3^ innings by 3-0,
Magnuson 's big hit was a
first-inning three run homer
off Gustavus starter Anderson.
Anderson also yielded a run iii
the seventh when Magnuson
singled in Knoedler , who had
reached base on an error by
Gustavus third baseman Hokan-
son.
!•ARRF.N UKLIEVKi) Ander-
son for Gustavus after .the first
St .; Mary 's batter in the eighth
inning, first baseman Jim Buf-
fo, hnd singled. The inning end-
ed with no further scoring.
Although St. Mary's, mounted
threats in each of the following
innings, including a loadofi
triple by center fielder Bob Par-
adise in the 10th, no runs cross-
ed the plate until the llth.
With one away in the llth.
Paradise drew a walk, then
stole second for Ihe third timr
in the game, lie scampered to
third when Gustavus catcher
Agnello threw the ball into een
terficld.
ON Till', I INAI. play. Man
nuson grounded to lloksinson
who threw him out at first or
a close play. As the first base
'man bollhled the ball, Paradist
dashed home
Ciistavus got one run m ill*
(onith when lloknnson walker
and .scored on right fieldei
(lady's double. Larson and Bur
master scored In the fift h aftei
singling and walking, respor
lively, They advanced tin .ir
error by Buffo al first am
scored , In the sixth , Gady walk-
ed and took second when 'second
sucker Sieve Granzyk misled
Magnuson 's good throw on yu
attempted steal, then scored on
Larson's single
Farren, the losing pitcher
was constantly In trouble altei
relieving Anderson, although
luck of fielding support was he
downfall
Gustavus collected only loin
hits. Along wilh his high strike
out total , Knoedler yielded tivt
walks. St. Mary 's collected ,e\
en hits and eight walks Th<
visitors committed seven «'rroi s
SI M.iiv '.s had ( i \e
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Gail y, Hokansnn, Ih I Uclifi , UN '
Mmiiuiinn. ih » IKnlmlor, K IIOMII« I
1, ealadlsa II i r II H iiii nn so
Amid snn I * 4 .1 l ?f a r i r n  I I I  V,  I I n l l
Xnmitlm |WI  II 4 4 I 1 l»
?lnr . Knonllar (f allen) r ) 40 I
NATIONAL LBAGUt
AAp W . L. Per oi
((Cincinnati .¦ • . lo i Ml —. . .
itot Angtlai . 10 , 5 . Ml — '"¦¦ ¦
Houston . ¦ ' 11 * . M .— . .Chicago 7 7 500 v,
: xMllwauke« •«' ' . ¦* . .500 3V
xSan Francisco 7 * .431 3'vxPhlladelphia i I .4jf 3 'V"
St Louis i I ,4J» 3' i
Pittsburgh * 10 .375 4' ,
New York ' . 4 11 . .353 . i
x—Playing Lata Gamei
SATURDAY'S RESULTS • •
Cincinnati », New York 7 , .
St Louis 3, Pltlsburgh J ;
Houston 4 , Chicago 4 (f irst tgamt)
Today 's Gamts
New York at Cincinnati (3)
Philadelphia (I Milwaukee 01.
Pittsburgh at SI Louli (J) \
Chicago at Houston i
San Francisco at Los Angelei ,
Monday 's Gam* u -.
San Francisco at St Louis,
Onl y game scheduled . ¦
AMIRiCAN L»AOUB
w. - L. -roA . •¦ • '
Chieage v . .-,.. t 4 .m —
Oitrolt „ ¦ . . . • 4 .tn —
Minnesota : . . .  I 4 .tn '*Claveland 7 4 .434 1
Baltimore . . . . . .  7 '  7 .Stt i<%
Los Angela* . . .  7 7 .500 i'̂ i
N«w York 7 7 Wo V\
Boston . .- ¦ I 4 .*JJ 3
Washington 4 1! .350 »'i
Kansas City 3 to H7 »'i
SATURDAY'S RESULTJ
Chicago 3. Minnesota I.
. L.OS Angeles 3, Kansas Clt-y 1.
Detroit f, Boston •
Cleveland 7, Washington 2.
New York t. Baltimore 4.
Todays Games
Los Angeles at Kansas Clfy (J),
Minnesota af Chicago (1).
Boston at Detroit (3|
Washington at Cleveland (1)
Baltimore at New York IS).
Monday '! Games
Washington at Kansas CHy (N).
Boston at Los Angeles IN) .





MILWAUKEE (AP V - Felipe
Alou drove in two runs with a
pair of singles and Lee Maye
cracked his second homer with-
in 24 hours .' .in helping Milwau-
kee to a 6-1 victory over Phila-
delphia Saturday ;
Wade Blasihgame, a 21-year-
old southpaw , settled down after
a shaky start and posted his
first victory in three decisions
as the Braves won their third
straight and handed the stag-
gering Phils a fourth consecu-
tive defeat before? a crowd of 2 ,-
4H(i .;
Maye lined his second homer
of the campaign in the first in-
ning, then had to leave in the
fourth after he twisted his right
ankle while being tagged out at
tbe plate Reds Smash
Mets by 9-2
PINSO N TRIGGERS ROUT
: 
CINCINNATI (AIM • V.ula
Pinson and Leo Cardenas
sparked a lti hit a t tack  by Cin-
cinnati a.s the Iteds over-
whelmed the New York Mets !)-
2 Saturday behind Ihe six bit
pitching of Sammy Kills , who
won his fourth game without n
defeat.
Pinson slugged a three-run
homer , Iwo singles and drove in
four runs. Cardenas smashed
liis first homer of the season ,- a
double and a single
The Hcds routed Met.s ' slarler
Gary Kroll in a five run fourth
inning outburst and luinded him
liis first loss in three decisions
New York scored on homers
hv (ton SWO IXK JI and Jesse (Win-
der '
Yogi Mei ra , reactivated last
week , in Ihe eighth inning
! pinch hit for pitcher .I im Itelhko
and grounded imt -.•
NEW YORK 0O0 100 10ft J 4 •
CINCINNATI 010 130 «l« f It 1
Krnll , Jackson (41.  flramarlh (II,
Relhke (tl. Willuy (I) and Cannmarn,
Oenilrr I S ) ,  Kills and Edwards W -
Ellis 4 0 I Kroll, 1 I
Home inns Nnv. Yoik , Swnhoda
Ml, (lanont ui c int innmlt  Cardanae
I I I ,  I' imnn I I I
Astros Push
Lead fo Nine
HOl'STON I AP '  The Hous-
ton Astros extended Iheir win-
ning streak to rune games Sat-
urday, trimming the Chicago
Cubs (i 4 behind the hitting of
.lim Wynn in the fust game of a
day night double-header
W\nn doubled in .lot- Morgan
in the first inning, sent Morgan
home again in Ihe third on an
mlield grounder and doubled
across Al SpaiiMler in the fift h
Wynn also scoivd in Ihe fifth on
Wall Pond' s sinj ' lc
First Game
CHICAGO 00O 301 000 4 I J
HOUSTON 103 031 00. 4 » I
mmtelt. hrnqlin I M .  McOanial ( 7 1  and
IsriMI. Romovsky Cl Johnson Ray
miinil (Al  and tlateman . W lohnson, I 0
I lluidette, 0 I




KANSAS CITY ( A P >  Bob
Lee , who ne\Y r has been scored
on in relief hy Kansas City,
stopped the Athlet ics over Ihe
. final three innings Saturday
¦ preserving a .'! 1 triumph for
Itinly Mas and Ihe Lo.s Angeles
! Angels
Nellie Mathews tripled home
a run lor Ihe A' s in Ihe fu st m
nini', but Ihe Angels lied the
score in the second when Paul
I Scbaal drove in a run on a sac
i rifice fly The ssinning run came
| in the .seventh on n double by
Jim Krcgosi and a single hv
Scbaal
l e e  entered Ilie game III Ilie
ses enlh wi th  tsv n on and no one
{ out and pitched out of Ihe lain
The A ' .s filled the bases with one
out in the eighth , but a force
play ill the plate and a foul lis
ellileil the liming
l ns A N O I  I l's nin nun 10 1 1 i n
K A N S A S  I II Y 100 000 000 I ) II
May. II l r >  l / i  and Kndnen, PIMM
Wyall ( f )  and rdwatfls , Bryan (II W
May. I I I. l-ena, t I.
IIK'I IIOIT i A P '  Kill Free
bun doubled biime Al Kaline
wi th ihe winning run in Ihe
ninth inning Saturday as Detroit
eillted litis ton !• II
Kaline stalled the miiini', wilh
n wiilk and ssa s sacri f iced lo
SITIIIII I Alli' i - lock Liiiuabe
(diked Don Dcnieler intention
al ly ,  Kreelliill nipped Ihe deci
. ivr double In It'll ceiilei held
( buck Nrlulluii', ' second
I 'h hit homer in iss o games
kid hell the Clime » « Ul the
ll<i Ion tiinlli
nnsioN ¦'¦'• '»" l)"1 " '• Jin iKiiii na HOI 4ni » u n
I ,,nl>,, il Italian ( f l .  Hnftnri | t l
I .vnalK » i  i""1 "ll " W i i l i i ' i s l i a m
f , , ,„,„ , ||, •,,»!. Ml, (.Irtililiim IS )
> ,l I iM'iiH' W I iilnli I I I lamalie
I' ' . , . ,,,,,„, , , H IIOIHI I iiiiiiiliain 141
I Ihi.ina. 1 4 1 , St IU 1 Oeltnll,  O
I nninan 1 1 1
Freehan Bats
Kaline Home,
Detroit Cops Warriors Split With Moorhead 9 |
¦̂¦¦ ¦¦¦¦MH paHMIMI
Till-; liOSKK . . . .lockey Bill Shoemaker
and Lucks' Debonair receive the roses Salur-
l.'VlM V̂PiHVWI vmmiHrWMPMiWllMnHwmOTWVvn p «¦¦¦ (IIMMIHII t
day afler winning Ibc Kentucky Derby at
Churchill Downs. (AP Photofax)
MOOHIIKAI) , Minn Wi
nona Still* ' College extended
lis Norlhcrii Intercollegiate
Conlercnce \ ictors string to
Iss'o gatni's lis ' winning the
fust nf a iloublelieailer
again'.I Moorhead !i ii here
Saturday
Hut llu'ii in the second
game thi' Warriors lallcivil
and tell In the bn.'.I Drag
oils by the score ol I'.' :i
Wiuoiiii made certain of
its lii'sl giime s ictors" bs
lumping off lo a 4 ll lend in
the first Hilling Al Connor
led oil wil h ii walk beloro
Lairs Anderson tiled out
I'M Kelly and DIIS IS Usgannl
then walked In load Ihn
bases
Dean Bailey then smash-
ed a three run tr ip le and
came home when (ieorge
Benedict doubled
Winona clinched it with a
tssorun f i f th iniiint; M.uk
Houghton led o'l svilb ,i
single and look' scciniil on
an oullield error Kuhn
singjed lo put runners on
second and third inid Con
nor dros'c in one run svith
a single Anderson svns out
on an mlield iilas , bul l's
guard sent a fly io I iglil lo
score Kohn
(laming credit lor the v ic-
torv ssas .1. D. Hainetle .
( :nis cr.sil.s 41I \lissoui 1 li an.s
ter svbo bailed out s ta r te r
Hog Itoepke in the .second
inning wi th  Ihe .score ti .1
The Warriors were not as
Jorluiiale in li; second
giinic, lallutg bAiiiid .Ml
alter one inning and then
ssnlching their host s put il
mil ol reach Willi a l i ve  run
t i l th  inning
.lack liciieihcl , |he slarler ,
was credited wi th the loss .
Lending Ihe Warnoi Inl
ling parade m Ihe second
gillllr ol Ilie iliiiililcbe,uler
were I' sgaard wit li ,1 pair
ol double.', nnd Anderson
willi a home run.
The H'aiiioi.s next sched
uled action comes at Lough-
res Field next Friday when
league leading SI, Cloud ,
idle the past weekend after
winning three at Bemid|i
Ihe pi es ions week , comes
to town
State will also meet (he
Huskies in a Iwo game al
fair beginning at I'.' o'cloc k
noon Saturdas
WINONA 410 DO 0 t I I
MOOHIH AO 100 010 0 4 1 4
MnenHr. Ilainetla (I I ,  Kohn |4 |  and
Hnmililnn, Waoilfi , hut ( I I  aim Jamh
¦ tin
MOOMHf All  ;0I /((I ; 17 14 (!
WINONA 010 010 0 1 I I
I nrnnllif Senruli (J ) .  Nmi|lke l»l




ST LOUIS i A l ' i Phil Clil(;.
liano singled across Mill Wl uto
in the sesenlh inning.-giving St
Louis a :i :' s iclors «»vcr Pitts-
but g,li Siilurihis
While led olf Ihe inning With n
double altei pitcher Tracy Slal-
lard est aped a Pittsburgh
threat in Hie sevenlli (.agllimo
folhns't'fl vs ilh a angle to led
Held oil starter Don CarilvSell





NKW YORK (A P i -  .-- Whitey
Ford pitched a strong 9-1 victo-
ry (or- t lu* New York Yankees
over Baltimore Saturday as the
defending . American League
champions climbed back to the
.Sliu mark.
Tony Kubek led Ihe Yanks '
attack svith three i nns balled in
on a lie-breaking homer in the
fourth inning, a sacrifice fly and
a hii.sc:-,-'londed walk. Tom Tresh
ana Joe Pepilone each chipped
in with three, of Ihe winners ' 12
hit.sf
Ford , the veteran left-hander
whose status has been , ques-
tionable this spring due to an
arm ailment , scattered in hits ,
ft nick .put nine nnd walked one .
Haltimore 's Jerry Adair set "a
m.ijor league record .for second
basemen with' his •fitllli consecu-
t ive chance without an error , on
a sacrifice bunt play in the f i f th
inning
fl M.TIMOHr HO 000 003 4 10 0
N T W  YOHK 100 150 Un • 11 I
i.anen, Haililln IW, Knnwlri in.
Nowe ID anil Orslno ford and Ulan
th»lrt W F nril, I I .  L Uiifn. 0 1
Home r.in - New Ytillt , Kuhek 1
WMe .vv.:.?<?&iWA--,.  ̂ / :-.-:.
WINONA 5(M/R4K NEWS
^̂ m^m®m^mSf^'̂ fj R  W Ŝ
Page it Sunday, Max 2, 19RS 7 ,.
Winon a S t a t e  College
' swimmers .Dennis Blanchard
and Dick Childress toak ad-
vantage of the warm Weath-
er to get in a practice ses-
sion Saturday.




HARMONY , Minn. — Lanes-
boro ripped Harmony 73 in a
non-conference baseball game
here Friday.
The Burros tall ied two runs
in (lie '.first .'' , one ' ', iir the third ,
tlu erfii ihe f i f th  and one in the
seventh to win. Harmony scor-
ed its three in the first frame.
Larry Strom had ,'l-for-1 for
the winners , sshiUv Mike Erick-
son had- two -h i t s  in three trips
for Harmony. Lanesboro 'S
Erickson fanned .12 in ', going the
distance for the winners. He al-
so hit a solo home run in the.
seventh inning.
Lanesboro .' ¦ ;101 030 I*- 7 7 1
Harmony . ' J00 000 0 — 1 1  3
Erickson and Strom; Johnson,.R. John-
son (3), Barrett (5) and Alison .
Lanesboro
Tops CardsCoady Doub^
¦ By GAUY EVANS . .. ' .
¦
. '
Dally New* Sports Editor
Jim Coady , a rawboned
righthander , wears the tag
of villain very well — so
well in fact that he was
totally responsible for a 2-0
La Crosse Logan victory-
over Winona High at Jeffer-
aon Field Friday afternoon .
Firing a dipping fast
curve , fastball and tantalin-
ing "roundhouse " curve ,
Coady fashioned a' one-liitier
in dropping the Hawks be-
low the .500 mark at 1-2
on the season.
But the afternoon was not
entirely gloomy. Plagued by
cold weather and sore arm-
ed pitchers, Hawk Coach
Ed Spencer brought . '. Hon
Fugelstad up from the "B"
squad.
He got his chance to use
the 5-7 sophomore when -sou
Todd !s arm tightened up
after 'one and one-third in-
nings, Fugelstad c a m e
through admirably. He svas
tagged with the . Joss after
givinf up two third-innin g
runs (only one'earned ) , '' but
surrendered only five bits
while striking out five and
walking none.
While "B" squad Coach
Jim Elliott fidgeted on tlir*
bene}), Fugelstad came in
in the second with the bases
loaded , struck but the first
man to face him and Rot
the second to ground'weakly
to the shortstop.
As though to ease Elliott' s
fear that he might lose his
star , Spencer said after the
game: "{-.won 't; hesitate to
bring him up again , but he
will go buck with the 'IV
squad next week."
It was the second inning
that made the difference in
the game. Ron Rieber reach-
ed on an error and Fugel-
stad sailed a fastball high
to Coady . He lushed it onto
the macadam surface in the
far Jeff outfield and pulled
up on third. He svas driven
in on a ground out by Jerry
Thompson .
From there , it was strict-
ly a stalemate as Coady
became more effective with
each inning. He strupk out
ten and walked two. .
: "We aren -l going to see
many as good as he is this
year ," said . Spencer. "At
least we aren 't going to see
anyone who will throw the
curveball for seven innings
like lie does.
Winona threatened flout-
ingly just once. In the fifth ,
Gary Curran struck out to
lead off the inning and John
Ahrens svas .safe, as a fly
hall skittered off the glove
of Tom Prinsen in right
field for an error, Wayne
Morris then slashed a deep
drive to center . Although it
appealed destined for . extra
bases , Richer rushed back
and grabbed it for the. out.
Ahrens was left on third
after stealing second and go-
ing to third on a wild pitch.
Other th an that ami the scc-
Cond when Loren Benz got
the... . Hawks ''
¦ only hit on a
ground shot into right ., "ft
was three-up-three-dosvn for
Winona .
The Hawks ' '' next action
will come at Jelteison Field
Tuesday >vhcn Red Wing
comes to town for Winona 's
Big Nine opener ,
Logan HI ' Winona (0)
ab l ti ib' r h
Priii»*n,rf i t o  Botchullt.Jb J O  0
S.Coady,jo 4 0 0 Addingln. lb ] 0 0
Richer.tt 4 1 1  Spencer,p J 0 0
J '.Coady.p J 1 ' Bani.lf . 3 0 I
Thonipson.ti 1 » 0 Curran,if 1 a n
Hi'rlos,3b ' l o 1. Ahrens.JS J. . 0 C
Campbell.c 3 0 0 fmirrls.rl 1 0 0
Holier, If I » ' 0 Urness,c 1 0 C
Kroner,lb 3 0 1 Mas/a:.!,ss 0 O f
F<nscll(l,ll I I 0 FUqelstarl.p 7 0 0
Miller,'lb ¦ •¦» 0 0 .Bautr.lb 0 0 0
Totals Jl 1 «¦' . - ¦ Tolali 31 0 1
LOGAN M3 WO' . OOO— 3
WINONA 000 000 COO— 0
£-^Prlnsen, Boschulte , Ahrens, (vlasy-
ga. RBI—J . Coady, Thompson. 3B—Har-
los. 3B—J. Coady. SB—Rlebtr, Holier.
Bern, Ahrens. Urness. DP—Fugelstad,
Boschulte, Addington; S. Coady, Thomp-
son, Miller. LOB—Looan ' «. Winona 3:.
PO A—Logan 31 8. WlnOha 31-13.
IP . H R ER BB SO
J. Coady f . ' - 1  » - •: .'"'
' .'.»
Spencer l' s I ° • ' '
Fuuelslad (Ll  Ai 'r-i . . » ' . "1 ' ' ¦
¦'. • s
HBP—By Spencer (Holier). WP—J.
.Coady.. .' .
7 SLUGGERS THREE ;¦ .' • . Cotter hitting
leaders are , from left : Chuck Kulas , John
Nett Jr. and Bob Allaire. They helped pull
the Ramblers to a double-header victory
over Wabasha St. Felix Friday. Kulas was
5-for-6 in two games, Nett was '2-for-7 and
. Allaire i-fot-4 , Both Nett and Allaire hit at
crucial points in the second game. (Sunday
News Sports Photo)
State Raps
1̂ 0̂ $̂ :
In League
MOORHEAD , Minn . - Winon a
State shot to the top of the heap
in the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference Friday by posting
an easy 17-7 victory over host
Moorhead State here.
The. Warriors, now :i-4 on tlie
season , smashed 15 hits in the
win as they pummeled three
Dragon pitchers .
Warrior pitching left some-
th ing to be desired , too , as
Moorhead rapped three Winona
State hurlers for 14 hitsjih the
marathon. . - ¦• ' •' s ...
THE TWO CLUBS met each
other Saturday afternoon In a
twin bill. / ' ¦ - ..- ¦
Dr . Luther McCown had spe-
cial praise for freshman catcher-
Mark Houghton , who banged
two doubles and a triple in five
times at bat in his first ap-
pearance in Warrior flannels:
"f think we've got our catch-
ing problems solved now , '' . was
McCown 's comment on Hough-
ton's performance. "He f did n
real, fine job for us today. "
In addition to smashing ,out
three hits , Houghton "-also-drove
in three runs: 7 - '--.-
DAVIS ' IISGAARI), Warrior
third baseman , also rapped
three hits, including a double
and triple.. In ' all , .seven War-
riors clubbed doubles;
. Larry Anderson , Ed Kelly and
Dennis Morgan each had two '
hits for their day 's work.
The Warriors started out fair-
ly cool , and didn 't penetrate
the scoring column until thw
fifth inning, when they trailed
the Dragons 4-0.
It was then the roof caved
in on starting hurler Jerry Bar-
ney. Morgan opened the innir>
with a walk , then George Bene-
dict flew out to third . Houghton
then slapped a double , and pinch
hitter:. Bill Werner f|esv out to
the first baseman.
LARRY CONNER then walk-
ed and Anderson doubled in two
runs. Kelly then singled in two
more ' runs andTU.sgaard hit a
double. When it was all over
the Warriors had pushed ' 'across ' . .
five runs and had a 5-4 lead.
Winona State added two nior*
runs inv the sixth and one in
the seventh and added eight
more in the eighth.
The /eighth frame started out
when Morgan again walked .and
George Benedict doubled , fol-
lowed by a Houghton double that •• •
drove in two more runs .
J Houghton went to third on the -
: same play.
7 Jerry Kohn, who got the win
Latter 'he  relieved . starter . J. D.
Baiiiettfei sacrificed Houghton
in. Connor then walked , Ander-
son singled , Kelly then . walked
: lo load the bases, and Usgaanl r^"
laid down a single , driving in
! two more. Dean Bailey then
; doubled to clean up the bases .
MOOHHEAD'S Jerry Hegna
j slammed a home run for one
| of three Moorhead extra base
I hits: , - . :¦
¦' ¦ . . ;. . " ¦
Hegna , Doug Braaten and Al
Bergland each slapped out three
hits for the '"Dragons.'
' Winona 111] . . ' Moorhead in
ab r ti ' ab r h
' Connor.n 3 J 0 Warner.ss J I i
Andrsn.cf-rt 4 1 1 Hegna,If A J i
Kelly,)! i 1 3 Braalen.rl A I 
~i
Uigaard.lb 5 1 3  Soymour,3b 1 o 1
Sanrick.rt 2 1 0 Bache.cf 4 I r
Bailcy.lt; 1 0 I Jacobson .c 5 l' . l -
Morgan ,Jb ' 3 3 2 BOrgland .lb 5 0 i
G.Ondict .lb 3 2 1 Jotiiison,2b 3 0 c
Houghton,c J 3 3" aiirnoy.p 3 I 1
I. Barnelle.a I 0 0 Harlnw.p 3 0 0
a-Wcrner . I 0 0 Waldalnc .p 1 . 0  0
Kohn.p t o o  . _
, J.Bnedlcf ,» 1 2  1 Totals .• 11 7 14
totals 34 17 15 ' ¦ '¦;
a-Flied out for Barricltc In $th .
WINONA . . 000 0S2 1(1—17 '
MOORHEAD 110 200 210— 7. .
E—Connor. Anderson, Senrick, War-
ner, Hogne, Johnson. RBI—Koh n, Ander-
son 3, Kelly 3, Usgaard S,. Bailey 3,
Morgan, Houghton 3, Warner 1, Hegna,
Braaten, Bache, Berglund. 3B—Morgan ,
Anderson, Kelly, Usganrd, Bailey, G. Ben-
edict , Houghton 3, Bache, Berglund . 3B.
— Usgaard, ' Houghton . HR ^-Hcgna . • ¦.' . S—
' Kohn. 'LOB—Winona 2, Moorhend 10.
IP H R ER BB SO
I Barnette . .  . A ¦ » ' A 2 . 1  3
• Kohn (W) • ¦ . ¦ . 3 4 3 3 • 1
J. Benedict 3 3 1 1 2  3
Barney . 4'* 3 4 4 4 J
Harlow 3'S. 5 4 4 0 0 .
1 Watdatne 2 l i t  S t
. HBP—fiy Waldalne (Anderson). SrVP-
[¦ BBrnolte.
Styba Fires Nd-Hitter̂
Saves Second Game as
Rambler M
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
Cotter High School's baseball
learn got its first extended ac-
tion under ideal weather condi-
tions Friday,- and Coach Jim
Muelleh had to like what he saw.
To begin , with , Steve Styba ,
the staunch ace of the Rambler
-pitching staff , was in mid-
season form, flashing a no-hitter
In the first game of a double-
header aeainst Wabasha St.
Felix and being
creditedv with a






t h a t ,  starred
Chuck K u l a s .
Kulas came tip
with five hits
in six times at
cat in tne two . siyoa
five-inning contests and drove
in five runs.
Cotter took the: firs t game
7-1 behind fireballlrig Styba and
then used the "stuff" of Mike
Schoener and a two-out fifth-
inning relief job by Styba to
nail dosvn the second 4-1.
STYBA AND Schoener proved
most effective. Schoener gave
up. but three hits , struck out
two and walked one. Styba
struck out eight the first game
and the only two men he faced
the second. He svalked two.
In addition to his mound mas-
tery, Styba also was effective
with the bat, lashing three dou-
bles and driving in four of the
seven first-game runs.
While the first game was lit-
tle trouble for the Ramblers ,
the second wasn't put down as
a victory untirlhe final out .
COTTER GOT a run in the
first inning as John Nett sin-
gled and took second on an er-
ror by the center fielder, Kulas
came through with a single to
push him across the plate .
It stood that way until St .
Kelix came to life with a pair
of fourth -inning hits. With two
out Dennis Roemer was safe
on a walk and Rich Lidberg
doubled to put runners on sec-
ond and third. Dave Ahlers
Ihen slashed a single through
the left side of the infield to
send Roerneryacross the plate. ,
Cotter had to start its w in-
ning rally with two men; out '
also.
After Don Kukowski had j
grounded out and Styba had l
flied out , Bob Allaire dresv a
walk to start things going . Nett f
then singled to fieft field on af .
bad ;hop past the third base- ;
man. On tne , relay to third that
was too late to get Allaire , Nett ;
took second .
Then -they cooly.. ' . ' calculating |
Kulas dipped .'a '.'single into right
field to drive in his fourth and
fi fth runs of the day and scored
minutes later when Ron Qua-
men lashed a double off the
left field fence on one bounce.
ST. FELIX threatened \jy its
half of the fifth . Schoener walk-
ed the first man , Bob Kasper ,
then struck out Gene Wodele.
John Bill rapped a hopper in
the hole that shortstop. Quamen
stopped. Mike Lee dropped the
relay at second and when losing
pticher Bill Glomski walked , the
bases were loaded, y
Styba then came on and
quickly fanned Roemer and
John Arens tp end the game.
Cotter 's next game is Wed-
nesday at Xa :Crosse Logan. The
Ramblers are 2-0;
FIRST «AM»
Cottar (7) St. Ftilx (1)
A- ab r h • ¦ . •: ab r h
Allaire,c . 2 1 0  Wodele,c- p 3 1 0
a-Erdmciyk 1 0 0  Bill,2b 2 b o
Nett,3b 4 2 0 . Glomtki,si —»—0 0
Kulas,rf ' 3 l J MCDonush.e 0 • *
Styba.p 3 * 3 Arena,lb , 1 « «
Brom,If J I i Roemr,cf-it 1 ( I
Kukowski,rt l i t  Lidberg,If 1 a t
Quamen,ss 3 0 1 Ahlers,rf T t l
Lee,2b 1 1  1 Foley.rf 1 • C
Hoeppner,lb 1 0 0 Noll.p 1 • o
b-Banickl 0 0 « Miller.,c 1 • " '(
Kasper.Jb 2 • t
Totals 35 7 7 
Totals la . 1 »
a-Flied out for Allaire In Sth; b-Walktd
for Hoeppnaf In Sth.
COTTER . .. . . . . 101 41— 7
ST. FELIX . - ' . . ' 000 10— 1
E—Hoeppner, Glomski 5. RBI—Styba
4, Kulas 2, Roemer. 3B—Styba 3, Lee.
S—Hoeppner. LOB-Cotter 7, St . Felix 2.
IP V H R ER BB SO
Styba: 7 ¦ ¦ '. » ¦  ' V -  » 2 t
Noll (L) 4 4 i J ' 1 ' .}




Colter (4) SI. Felix 11)
ab r h ab r h
Allaire,c 3 1 1 Wodele,c '  ̂ • «Nelt,3D 3 2 3 Bill,3D i 0 0
Kulas,lb 3 1 3 Glomski,* 3 1 1
Quamen.il 3 0 I Arenijb • ¦¦• I
Losbek,3b 3 0 0 Roemer,s» a 1 t
Gabrych. lt 2 0 0 Lldberg.l' 1 1 1
Nogosek. lf o o o  Ahlers.rf 2 0 1
Erdmczyk.cf 1 0 0 Stroot.rf 0 0 0
Lee,3b 1 0 0 Noll.cl 1 0 0
Brom.cf 0 0 0 Kasper,3b 1 A 0
Yahnke.rt 1 0  0 
Kukowski,rf 1 0  0 Tolali 21 1 1
Schoener,* 1 • •
a-Slyba,p l i t
Totals 31 4 7
a-Flicd out lor Schoener In 5th .
COTTER 100 03— 4
ST. FELIX 000 t»- I
E—Loshek, Let , Noll RBI—Kulas 3,
Quamen, Ahlers. 3B—Quamen, Lldbtrg,
Glomski. DP—Rotmer, Kasper, Wodele.
LOB—Cotter 7, 51. Felix 4. PO-A—Col-
ter 15-5. Sf. Fell* 151.
IP H MR B« SO
Schoener (WJ 4 'i 3 1 0  I J
Styba 7:i 0 0 O 0 1
Glomski S 7 1 2  1 1
WP—Schoener, Glomski.
Chgflie Hu^
KOUFAX PULLS LEG MUSCLE
. | 7: . - 
¦ ¦ ¦ - . - v - -J j Charlie Hustle dashes to first
r base even when he gets a walk.
I Sandy koufax , on the otheri  hand , might do well to slow
,• down on his way to first.
j i Koufax , Los Angeles ace .mak-
i ing his . fourth start with an
arthritic elbow, pulled a muscle
in his left leg while racing to
first for an infield single in the
n !fourth inning of the Dodgers ' 6-
J ,  3 victory over San Francisco
i Friday night.
J The 29-ycar-old south paw re-limained in the game but finally
J was forced to leave after getting« into pitching trouble in the sixth
;' inning. Dodger officials said the
injury was only sligh t , but it
was said the muscle pull defi-
nitely affected Koufa x ' pitching
effectiveness. '
Charlie Hustle , h' o w e v e r ,
doesn 't worry about such things
as pulled muscles and charley
horses in running to first base
on a walk faster than some
players do on a hit.
Charlie , known more com-
monly as second baseman Pete
Rose of Cincinnati , collected
five hits in five at bats as the
Reds whipped the New York
Mets 6-1. '
The 24-year-old Rose, Rookie
of the Year in i%3, received his
alias from Mickey Mantle and
Whitey Ford the first time they
saw him run out a walk. . Ex-
plaining his unusual sty le of
hustle , Rose says:
I picked it up when I was
about 10 years old , watching
Enos Slaughter on television."
In other National League
games, Houston won its eighth
straight game 4-3 over Chicago,
Milwaukee whipped Philadel-
phia 7-1 and St. Loins edged
Pittsburgh 3-2.
Rose's home run capped a
three - homer barrage against
Warren Spahn in the sixth in-
ning and sent the 44-year-old
lefty out of the game. Tony Per-
ez started the assault with a
two-run homer followed by John
Edwards ' solo blast. John Tsi-
touris pitched a five-hitter for
the Reds. .
Koufax had a 1-1 tie when he
was injured and departed with a
3-2 lead. In the seventh inning,
with the' game tied 3-3, pinch
hitter Wally Moon stroked a
two-run single that gave the vic-
tory to relief pitcher Bob Miller.
Jesus Alou paced the Giants '
attack with two singles and a
double.
The Astros kept their winning
streak alive with a three-run
rally against Chicago in the
eighth inning. Joe Gaines' pinch
homer following Bob Lillis '
leadoff single tied the contest 3-
3 before Joe Morgan slugged his
second triple of the game and
raced home on Al Spangler 'i
sacrifice fly.
" Milwaukee , playing , before a
home . crowd of 2,92,'i , stopped
the Phillies behind. Eddie Ma-
thews ' three-run homer and Lee
Maye 's two-run blast. Tony Clo-
ninger stymied Philadelphia on
five hits.
¦ -Vernon'La w -blanked the Car-
dinals on one hit through 6 2-3
innings before Pittsburgh' s in-
field crumbled. With two out in
the seventh , shortstop Dick
Schoficld dropped Tito Franco-
na 's pop fly for a two-base er-
ror. Second baseman Clene Al-
ley then booted Ken Boyer 'j
grounder for one run.
Bill White doubled in Boyer
nnd scored the winning run on
Phil Gagliano 's single.
Is Grant All Washed Up?
Not After 3-Hit Victory
SHUTS OUT WHITE SOX 7-0
By THK ASSOCIATED I'KICSS
Song - and . - dance man Jim
Grant went out to face the 'mu-
sic and wound up calling the
tune,
The Minnesota Twins ' right-
hander , who heads a musical
combo during the off - season ,
took a rock-and-roll earned run
average — I«,!>2 — into Friday
night' s game at Chicago and
came nwny with a 7-0 three-hit
triumph over the White Sox.
Thn victory, eighth for the
Twins in 11 starts thi s season ,
¦napped a five game Chicago
winning streak, It probably
saved Grant' s spot in the Min-
nesota pitchin g rotation as well .
Granl , traded from Clevela n d
to Minnesot a last June , won 11
games and posted a 2.112 KRA in
Ififi innings wilh Ihe Twins. In
two previous l !)i;,r> starts , how-
ever , Ihe 2!)-yeiii -old fireballei
hnd been shelled fur  seven runs
mid I I  hi ts  in :i l- ,'l innings .
Sam Mele , the Twins ' mana g-
er , hinted before Ihe star! of Ilie
While Sox series tha t  another
bombing would knock Grant out
ol the club' s .s ta l l ing  corps, .fun
responded by retir ing the Ins t
12 men he faced and allowing
only one hit. nn opposite-f ield
hloop double by I' etc Ward
over the first ft :;-,'( Innings . The
Twins , meanwhile , clippe d Chi
c.igo south paw Gary Peters for
three run s in the first  innin g
and won going away,
l,f f t-haii (lrr Hunk Agii inc fit
Detroit also fired a tin w hitler
as Ilie Tigers topped Most on 11
Cleveland tr immed Washington
li 2 on Ralp h Terry 'H four hi t ler;
Los Angeles bl anked Kansas
City 4-0 behind Marcelino Lopez
and Bob Lee and three-run hom-
ers by Boog Powell and Curt
Blefary led Baltimore past New
York 10-4 in other AL games.
The Twins treated 20-game
winner Peters roughly in the
first inning. Zoilo Versalles led
off with a double ; Tony Oliva
singled him In and Boh Allison
delivered another run with a
single, All three drove In runs
Inter in the game nnd Grant
ignited a three-run ninth-inning
hurst with a triple.
Aguirre reeled off his third
straight victory, wilh only a
pinch-homer by Chuck Schilling
hurl ing him • .G .atr Hrown ':.
two-run double , in jhc third
jiiu tid the.tigers ' offensive.
le t  i v ,  dealt to Cleveland b y
the Yankees after a 7-11 season
in l!«i4 , ran his record lo 3-1 and
struck out l i  Senators. He bad a
two- hit shutout unt i l  the n in th ,
when Woodier Held doubled and
Huh Chance homered , Chuck
llmlon , who hai l a solo homer ,
nnrl Dick llowser each drove in
two runs for the Indians.
Wil l ie  Sm ith ignited a three
run Angel rally in the four th
wi th  a double nnd wrappe d up
Ihr decision wilh a ninth- inning
homer.. Jim Fre.gosi's trijile mid
Joe Adcuck 's double delivered
Ihf other LA rims. Lopez , '.'. '.'
I(ave up six lilts through the
Iii st seven innings beloro lii ' ing
Lee mopped up wi lh  two hilless
innings ,
two singles , Powell s homer ,
Iwo iiioie singles and l l l e fa iy 's
hom er al l in (he t h u d  iuiiini !
olf Jim Itouton - sealed the
Viinkees ' doom evu ly. Winning
j pitcher Sieve Barber tired in
j the sixth inning and Dick Hall
j finished up.
I Jerry Adair , the Orioles '
shck-fielding second baseman ,
set an American league record
; of 417 consecutive chances with-
out an error and moved within
one of the major league mark
held by the lat e Ken Hubb.s of
the Chicago Cubs. Bobb y Doerr
of Boston had the AI , record of
414 chances. Adair also
stretched his record string with-
out a bobble to 83 straight
gomes .
i
MinnMola ( t l  ChKaijn (01
ah r h hi ah i h hi
Versal les ,ss  i ] } |  Cater.If  4 0 0 f>
Rollins,Ih 4 1 1 0  flufnrnMh 4 0 J p
Oliva,rl  1 1 ) 1  Rohlnsfin.rf l l l f
K illrlu i.w , Ih 1 1 0  0 Wanl.lh 4 0 I C
R i fs f .lh O O O O  Sknwron,lb ) (  t f
Hall,(I —~<T>, 0 0 Mninano.lh l l l l
, /Wlnon,II i 0 1 i llansrn.it 5 0 0 0
naltay. c 4 0 1 1  Kerry, (f l o o t
I KinrialUh 4 0 1 0  fetors,p 1 0 0 f
I Gianl.p 4 1 1 0  Mc( .raw,ph I 0 0 0
Maitln.r I 0 0 C
Totals ia ; IJ i ¦ -
Totals  10 0 I 0
MINNF^OTA 10O 010 00) 1
CMK. A C.O 000 000 000 0
B Grant, Romana, nnloid ), np~Mln
ncsnla I, rhlrayn I, I.Oil Minnesota t,
Clilrann V
311 VnttallM J. Olivia, Klnrlall, Biilnrrl,
Waril IB Oranl , M\ Olli/a S- Rollins
IP H R ER ll SO
Orant (W, l 01 » 1 0 0 } 1
refers (1 ,1 11 i' i » 1 1 I ?
Linker V i 1 I I I ?
Wills 1 0 o • I 0
risher ) 4 I > I )
I J If.  A ?0 ,l»4
at
A KMH'Klll i
I'ATKUSON , N.J, (AP ) Hub
in Hurricane Carter , I h ir d
ranked middleweight contender ,
toyed with unrnnked J o h n n y
Torres lor seven rounds and
then knocked out bis former
span ing partner al I .'IH in Hie




Winona High's tennis team
emerged with a 6-1 victory over
La Crosse Logan Friday. It
was the: Hawks ' second win of
the year.
"The boys are playing real
well ," stated Coach Lloyd Luke.
"We made fewer mistakes and
we won. " Winona hosts Red
Wing Tuesday at 4 p.m. in its
next. nj atch,.
Steve Miller, Dick Heise, Jim
Henry and Paul Andrus c ap-
tured singles matched Friday,
while Dennis McVey and j Millcr
and Mark Johnson and Heise
team up to post doubles vic-
tories ,
WINONA i, LOGAN 1
SINGLES
Dennis Almos (L) def. Dennis McVey
(W) 6-3, 4-2; Steve Miller (W) del.
Dave Whltcrall (L) il, t-1; Dick Heise
(W) del. Bob Misenko (L) 4-1, «0; Jim
Henry (W) def Nick Charles (L) »-J,
4 1—Paul Andrus ( W l  def, Dan Smith
(L) 4-0, l-l. ,
DOUBLES
McVe^Mlllar (W) def. Almos-Whilcralt




An athletic banquet for
athletes of f Rollingstone
Holy Trinity High School
will be held Thursday at
7 p.m. at Holy Trinity andl-
torinm.
Robert Schuh will be mas-
ter of ceremonies and a
guest speaker will address
the groupi Tickets may be
purchased at the door.
TWIRLS TIIKIW-IHTTC R . . . Jim Grunt
throws baseball aga inst . Chicago While .Sox
Friday night In gnm« which he all owed onl y
three hils us Minnesota Twins heat White Sox ,
7-0. (AP Photofax )
EE PREPARED...I
¦̂̂ vv4anJLt >̂ot I¦̂ ¦M___^,DIFI»BII
[Eli RCA WHIRLPOOL
¦Bil l DEHUMIDIFIER.
mnffii IBJltttiMilllM I ln lpn provent ,  runt. ,  moldISSffi l''_Jliilif ftnf ' rn",',nv damage , ( f i m l n
V IllilliillfflSiii junt ft little- more lo operi i tr t
\ liMflffltlfllllll l tluui ii large l ight  bulb,  ( ' < iini»
Model \ W§PlllllllKlll'li I »oe it. (odiivl
AMim \|JW*" - * NO MONEY DOWNI
OM »f ItaileMlkl
 ̂
and »CA br WMrlpwl CiMfioKillon. piiiBvtnuww
•4 »CA WltlWrOOl ap|il|nM*l, autliailitit by Hadl* Cwsiorallon »f An.•Hi*
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Waihington S|; Winonc i
KOUFAX''INJURY HNX CONTINUKS . . . Pitcher Sandy
Koufax of the Dodgers rubs his left thigh at firs t base after
¦ustalnlng a muscle strain while beating out an Infield hit
against the Snn Francisco Giants at Los Angeles Friday
night . He continued in the game , pitching another inning and ,
one-third before being removed. Trainers said the injury




ARCADIA, Wi's. (Special) . -
The men 's bowling season at
Riverview Lanes here , official-
ly closed Wednesday when the
association held its banquet at
Arcadia Country Club. All
awards , were presented.
Champions this year included
Ed Klink's Mauers in the Boost-
er League and Trempealeau
Electric Wirehands of the Class-
ic League, f :
The Mauers learn won the
Booster League title by defeat:
ing Ralph's Bar team in a roll-
off and Trempealeau Electric
beat Splinters in. a rolloff for the
Classic championship.
Members of Mauers are:
Charles Neitzel , Richard Welt-
zien , Nathan Wolfe , Ernest
Johnson , George Blaha , Rudolph
Kink Sr. and Willis Berzinski.
Members of the Treampealeau
team are : Nick Jensen , Robert
Gilbertson , Lee Zastrow , Roland
Klink , David Schreiber , Charles
Neitzel and . Robert Schreiber.
Nick . Jensen was master of
ceremonies for the: banquet and
awards and trophies were pre-
sented . b y  Jerome Pierzina ,
president of the Classic League
and Richard- Pierzina of the
Booster League.¦
... In the City Tournament , team
event champion was Marc &
Mary 's Bar with a total of -3 ,-
059, Gil Schultz won the singles
event with 639. Vernal Solberg
and Dr. James LaLiberte won
the double championship with
1,286. . '¦ : . ¦' . ¦ ¦ ' ¦
Thirty 600 series were scored
during the course of the season
by . men bowlers. All Hi league
teams parti cipated in the city
tournament with 31 in the
doubles event and 56 in the
singles.
The man increasing his aver-
age the most . ' pins over last
Reason and thereby winning the
most .improved , bowler award
In each league were: Booster
League — Howard 'Knutson from
132 lo J!i l (a  to ta l  of I!) pins ) .
Classic League — John Kill ian
from ] !>() to Itif ) (a to ta l  of in
pins ) . - -
A total of 71 howlers competed
In Monday night Booster League
.-iclion nnd A:', in Wednesday
night Classic League competi-
tion.
'Quality of Heart Is
Kundla's Banquet Top ic
CALKDONIA , Minn .  ( Special)
Emphasis nn the "qual i ty  of
heart " in an .- i l l i le le  and not
size or s ta ture  of the indi vidual
wns the keynote theme of .lohn
Kundla 's speech al Ihe Cale-
donia High School a th le t ic  ban
quel.
Ki indla , head huskelbnll  conch
at Ihe Univers i ty  of Minnesota ,
spoke befoi'f :!,ril) guests at the
s i x t h  annual  banquet
Some of Kundla 's thunder was
token nwny when it wW- ân
nouiiced that  Jim Wiegrefe wa.s
named the year 's most oiilslimd-
ing athlete at the school.
Other awards went lo Dean
King as the outs tanding foot-
ball player , .Ion Ask (be out-
s tanding  biiskolball  player, 'and
Il l i i i i ie  Schuldt Ihe outs tanding
wrcfiller ,
Kuiidln explained t h a t  he wa.'
glad to see young men lalung
part  in various .spurt: ; because
ul the  benefi ts  they derive from
Mich par t ic ipa t ion  "There are
many advantages lo a l l ih ' l ics , "
he said , "sound menial  a l t i tudes
go hand in hand wilh a sound
body ; a self discipline , l iolh men
lul  and physical ,  is established ,
ready lo serve in la ter  years.
"Si/e and athletic abil i ty nre
impor t an t ," he continued ," but
I lies' are not all imp or tan t  The
des111' lo play haul  and win
tho muddy of 'heart '  - - makes
the medicore athlete a good one ,
and I be good a t h l e t e  t ru ly
great  "
The list nf Icl lerwinners foi
lows :
WRESTLING - Tom Ranienherger.
main* Jcliulril, Larry Danstad, Dave
rorllml, Have ichulli, Dave Shonhan
Oniilon Wlefimfr , Tom Deters, Nick Hot
land, Harold Outso , Richard Hansen,
L'rk Nelson, char In Lampert, Allen
Mnlnris , Dale Vi l ich , John Unity, OBI
• hi I' ipiiei.
R A S K E T n A I L  Jim Erwin, Jnenl
Scholie , Oean King, Jim Wltlireft , Kan
Larson , tsrnce Hanson, Jnn Ask, ISruce
Dennisnn, nnrl l lant .  Gary Haiiaert.
John Marnark , nan Holland, Alan Meyer ,
I'aiit Wanner.
F0OTILAI I "Oean Klnn, "Jim Wlel
arnln, Olnlne tchulill , Allen. Mrmerti
(Mill Haar , Ken I anon, Oan Hnllanri,
John Marnack, nruco Dennlaon, Mnherl
.InrnliMin. Mnvlrt ScliuUl t , Gorcty Wlel
ifirlu , Uavid /aiwi ' l l ,  llavld Slinhnn
Knhiiiil llnllanil , John Unity, Harnlil




Organization dates have been
set for summer Little League
baseball,by the City Park-Rec
Department.
All organizational meetings
will be held at Lake Park
Lodge. "Knee-High ' Tbe .Ball and
T-Shirt League boys must be
registered by their parents at
the Park Recreation Office in
advance of the meeting date.
Parents must also make cer-
tain boys attend their organi-
zational meeting dates.
Thev Pee Wee league for boys
ten .and 11 years old , will meet
Monday at 7 p.m. Thef Midget
National league , for boys . 12
years old , will meet Tuesday at
7 pfm. May 13 is the date for
the Midget American league ,
for boys 13 and 14 years old.
It is also at 7 p.m.
The Bantam league, /or nine
year olds , will meet May 15 at
9:30 a.m., and the T-Shirt , for
boys eight years old , will be at
9:30 a!m. May 22. The Knee-
High Tee Ball loop, for six and
seven year olds , will meet June




Janice Neitzke and Lee Bi-
sek shared honors in Friday
night bowling action.
Janice blazed 575 for Dorn 's
IGA ih the HaLRod Pin Dust-
ers League and also clubbed a
225 game to finish one pin be-
hind Esther Pozanc's 226-548 -as
a sub for Sieve 's. Shorty's
tumbled 973, Winona^Rug. Clean-
ing 2,611, Orlarie Kittle 516 and
Jo Biltgen .509;
Bisek toppled 626 for East-
side Bar in the Hal-Rod Legion
League. Williams Annex picked
up team high of 1,000-2,920 and
Robert O'Neil tipped 250 for
Mutual Service. Erv Schewe
leveled 608 and Gene Kaehler
601. A - P .A 
¦ ',
IRENE POZANC bombed 562
for Watkowski's in the Westgate
Satellite circuit. Cozy Corner
Bar tumbled 923-2,604 and
Yvonne Carpenter of Sugar
Loaf Inn 215-537, ¦'Virginia Schu-
minski wired 542.
Home Furniture won the sec-
ond-half championship in the
Winona Athletic Club . Major
League although Nelson Tire—
the first-half king that Home
Furniture will meet in a roll-
off — clubbed 1,037-2,931. Clem
Rozek toppled 231-617 for Peer-
less Chain.
Bernice Kratz led Schmidt's
Beer to 887-2,577 with her 206-
525 in the Red Men's Club Lad-
ies League.
AT WESTGATE BOWL, in
the Braves and Squaws circuit ,
Leona Lubinskl toppled 205-519
and Joe Knopp 219-557 as the
pair paced Knopp-Lubinski to
800-2,198! Peg Streng tipped 501.
Ruth Kukowski with 208-502
and her Coca-Cola team with
703-2,016 swept honors in the
Winona Athletic Club Nite Owl
League.
Bob Nelson's 231 paced Wat-
kins Min-Vites to 1,054 in the
Westgate Lakeside : League:
Rich Moham clouted 588 for
Brem's Sign Co. and Kline Elec-
tric dipped 2,821. "¦
CALEDONIA HONORED GUESTS . . .
John Kundla , University of Minnesota basket-
ball conch , i.s shown nt the left of the picture
wi th  some of the other honored guests at Ihe
Caledonia High School athletic banquet.
Others are: Dean King, tho most valuable
football player , Jim Wiegrefe , the. yep,r!s .
outstanding athlete , Blaine Schuldt , Ihe most
. valuable wrestler , Felix Percuoco , basket-
hall coach , Jon Ask , the most valuable
basketball  player . Mob Stark , football coach ,
and Ed Ferkingstnd , wrestling coach, (Mae
Murphy Sports Photo )
Matheiws' Homer ^4// Braves
i f̂e -̂ ¦ f& îmfc ; ;̂ t #̂6y
:
;̂ :dd
MILWAUKEE un — One mighty blast by Eddie Mathews
was virtually all the Milwaukee Braves needed to climb back
to the .. SM mark in the National League race .
Mathews connected f or  one of the longest homers of his
career and settled down Tony Cloningcr -as the Braves
evened their record fi-6 with a 7-1 victory over the Philadel-
phia . Phillies Friday night before another wee crowd of 2 ,923
at County Stadium.
Cloningcr , surviving a shaky start , fired a masterful
five-bitte r , allowing only three runners lo reach base after
Mathews gave him a 4-1 lead with a . tremendous three-run
homer , a clout which Braves and stadium , workers measured
at 4115 feety in the third inning.
Mathews leaned into a high fast ball from Phil starter
Ray Hebert and hit a towering drive , which cleared the
wall near the 360-foot mark and landed at the base of a
barrier atop the 31-row right field bleachers .; The homer
was Mathews' fifth of the season and No . 450 of the slugging
muscleman 's career.
The first of two doubles by Frank Boiling and I^«
ED MATHEWS
A Big Home Run i
Maye 's first homer , a line drive into the bleachers In right ,
provided Cloninger two more runs in the fourth . Th«
Braves added another run in the sixth on Boiling 's doubl*
nnd an error by f ormer Milwaukee outfielder Wes Covington ,
who dropped Ty Cline 's short fly.
- The Braves picked up a run in the first on singlts by
Maye , Aaron and Joe Torre. Philadelphia tied the count
in the second on Clay Dalrymple 's tri ple and Tony Taylor 's
ningle . The Phils loaded the bases on a pair of walks and •
hit batsman in the third , but Cloninger got out of th« jam
and settled down after Mathews ' homer; .
Cloninger struck out five and walked four In evening
his record 2-2. He said his "timing was off" early In the
game, but he "knew where the ball was gonlg from the fourth
' inning on ;" ¦'" ¦
"I also managed to work up a fair sweat with -.the' tem-
perature around 50 degrees," Cloninger said. "It felt almost
like a heat wave after the brutal cold weather we had ln
my two previous starts. My fast ball was exceptionally alive.




LA CROSSE, Wis. — Winona
State woh one match and lost
a pair in a quadrangular golf
meet hosted by La:Crosse State
University here Friday.
The Warriors , coached by
Moon Molinari , could only mus-
ter one win , that an 8MHH_ de
ter one win , that an 8%-6V. de-
feat of Luther College. Winona
State dropped an 8-7 decision
to Platteville and 10.5 to La
Crosse State.
Wirtona 's Dick Jones rebound-
ed from a disastrous showing
against Mankato State, Wednes-
day and wound up with a tie for
medalist honors with La Crossef
State's Don Iverson. Both shot
76s. • ' • • '
Jones won all three of his
matches, while Jim Huettl won
two and Jim Ullrich took one.
Dave Classen and John Win-




WABASHA , Minn. - Mazep-
pa captured a 6-3 victory over,
Wabasha here Friday in a Cen-
tennial Conference baseball
game .
• The' Indians and Mazeppans
each had five hits , but Mazep-
pa shoved across runs in the
first , second and one each in
the fourth , fifth and sixth * to
win.
Dennis Iverson had 2-for-3
and a home run for the los-
ers. Pete Ekstrand had a triple
to drive in two runs.
Mazeppa is now 2-0 in thc
league , while Wabasha is 0-1.
Blayne Onsgard
Field at Four
SPRING GROVE . Minn.  -
Spring Grove High School will
he host to tbe first annual
Blayne Onsgard Inv i t a t iona l
trenk meet Wednesday.
Four schools are entered in
the meet , including Spring
Grove. Other entries all Hoot
Uivcr schools include Calo-
iloni ^i , Mabel and Hiishfonl.
The meet wil l  be held iindcj ;
the lights , . s t i n t i n g  nt 7 30 p.m.
West Salem Pitcher
No, Hits Melrose
MKLHOSK , Wis West Salem
pounded home five runs in the
firs t  thr ee inning s to walk off
wilh an IM Conference victory
m e r  Melrose ,
West Salem 's Dun Hum pitch
¦̂1 -tv" no hi t ler  ligiiln.sl (he
Eagles. He nlso hud n t r iple ,
home run and sacrifice fly. He
picked up IS str ikeouts.
H I n
Wait Salem 131 1 0 1 0 * a 1
MHl IHO 000 000 I • 1 0 ]
nina anil tui'iiuw Hymn, peletion (7)
• ml Vflij nu
B.UlGI '.llS COII .Mt  TWO
MADISON Ml Two high
school bnskelbnll stars , guard
Tuin Mitchel l  of Monroe 's slnte
eli i i iupii ins.  nnd center Ted
Vnlgl of Wauwutosn Kiist , said
(hoy would eiiro .ll at the Univer-
s i ty  of Wisconsin this ful l .
Eddie$ Career
Begins Again
MILWAUKEE W --..At the
age of 33,. Milwaukee slug-
ger F.ddic. Mathews has re-
gained his old tape-measure
power in zeroing in on base-
ball ' s all-time home run
leaders .
Mathews , whose home run
production hit '. a- career low
of 23 in each of the past two
seasons, unloaded a 485-
foot shot with two mates on
base Friday night in power-
ing the Braves to a 7-1 vic-
tory over : the stumbling
Philadelphia Phillies.
The homer was Mathews'
fifth of the season and 450th
since he joined the now At-
lanta-bound Braves in Bos-
ton in 1952. The blast also
boosted Mathews , and Hank
Aaron into a tie for the Na-
tional League record for the
most homers by two team-
mates.
The Mathews-Aaron output
of 745 round trippers since
Hank came up to Milwau-
kee in 1954 equalled the
mark set by Duke Snider
and Gil Hodges of the
Brooklyn-Los Angeles Dod-
gers between 1947 and 1961.
The major league record of
870 homers was set by Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig of the
New York Yankees from
3923 to 1934.
"The homer has to be one
of the longest I've ever hit ,
but distance doesn 't mean
a thing to me," Mathews
said after his towering blast
which landed atop the 31-
row righ t field bleachers.
"The homers that jus t
barely clear the fence are
the ones that tickle. I've
hit enough long ones."
Mathews went to the plate
after Lee Maye and Hank
Aaron bad singled to . start
the third inning, He looked
at an outside pitch and then
unloaded on a high fast ball
thrown by Phil starter Ray
.¦Herbert , The ball soared
high over the fence at the
360-foot mark and the dis-
tance later was measured
by Milwaukee club, officials.
The homer broke a 1-1 tie
and made things easier for
Tony Cloninger , who evened
his record 2-2 with a five
hitter. ¦ ¦., .' .- 7
7 Mathews, who r a n k e d
ninth among all-time home
run. sluggers , led the Na-
tional League with 46 in
1959. Then his production be-
gan slipping, finally hitting
its low because of a shoulder
ailment which affected his
'swing.
"I'm real loose .again and
swinging natural for the
first time in three years,"
Mathews said, 7Tm off to
one of my best starts ever
and feel wonderful. I just
hope nothing goes wrong."
H>llat>tlpt>ia ( I )  Milwaukee f7)
. ' »!i rhbl - ' ¦ • . ' ¦ abrhbi .i
Allen,Jb ) 0 VI  Maya,If 5 3 } J
Brlggs.cf 3 0 1 • Cline.cf 5 0 0  0
Calllson.rf 2 0 0  0 H.Aaron.rf 4 1 2 0 {
Covington,If 3 0 0 0 Mathewvlo 1 1 1  1
StuarMb 4 0 9 0 torre,c 3 0 1 11
Dal'mpla.e 4 1 1 0  Alov.lb 4 0 1 »|
Taylor.lb 4 0 1  1 Metlke.If 4 0  1 0
Aomoro.n 1 0 0 1  Boiling,Jb 4 1 2  o !
Gonzalez.cf 2 0 D O  Cloninger ,?' i gt  f
Herbert,p 1 0 0  0 1
Roiei.ll 2 0 1 0  Totalt M 7 1 1 (
Totalt 10 1 J 1
PHILADELPHIA v :. . ' . ' 010 NO 00O—- .1 '
MILWAUKEE . . . . . .  103 201 OOx— 7
E—Stuart, Oalrympla, Covington, Allan,
DP—Milwauktt 1. LOB—Philadelphia 7.
Milwaukee 7.
3B—Boiling }. IB—Dalrympla, HR—Ma-
thews (5), Maya (1). SB—Alou. S—Clon-
inger (2).
IP H R ER BB SO
Herbert (1,1-1) .. l>f, • 5 5 1 J
Stteveni " ¦' ' i l l  1 0  1
Wagner . . . . . . 1\, 2 1 0  0 }
Mahaffey ' ., ¦ . . ;  1 '¦ '• ¦ • ' » 1 1
Cloninger (W.l-J) » 1 1 1 4 f




CHICAGO iyn — Michigan
and Illinois , both fresh off
the heels of come-from-be-
hind Friday wins , vied for
the Big Ten baseball leader-
ship Saturday in Cham-
paign .
The paccsetting Wolver-
ines sent across six unearn-
ed runs in the eighth inning
Friday to wipe out a 6-4
deficit and down Purdue
10-R. Meanwhile Illinois post-
ed a 5-4 win over Michigan
Stale after overcoming a
3-0 Spartan lead .
Richard Schryer led the
Wolverine attack with a
homer and three singles to
knock in five runs , .lim Vo-
pica drove in Illinois ' win-
ning Jim wilh  a seventh in-
ning tr iple.
The wins left Ihe Wolver -
ines wi lh  un unblemished
4-0 murk , while I l l inois  hik-
ed ils record lo :i-l. Ohio
Stale also raised ils confer-
ence record lo :i I bv blast-
ing winless Northwestern 10-
2. The Wildcats (0-4 ) tangle
with Indiana (1-3) in a dou-
bleheader today.
Buckeye hurler Steve Ar-
lin fanned 14 Wildcats in
eight innings , while his
teammates parlayed six
singles and three walks in
a five-run fifth inning to
give him all the margin he
needed.
Friday, Wisconsin blank-
ed Indiana 4-0 behind tho
two-bit pitching of Lance To-
bert . The win evened the
Badgers ' record at 2-2.
jlowa notched its first win
ln two conference tests Fri-
day by coming from behind




w i w I
t .mini! I 0 Ciili 'ilonla 0 I
S|il ,ni| O I D V * I 0 Houston 0 I
M.iln'l I o K IIV I I I I I I I I o I
Mabel 's II o l> e r I Homines
pilclieil  mas t e r fu l  hall Friday
ill n Hoot Hivcr  Coiil'oi' oiicv
game wi lh  Houston,  and us u
result heal the Hurr icane . '; 3 I
Hoiiuiii 's mid Hob lli ' i 'in.selb
nf Houston hooked up in a pilch
er 's duel and Homines escaped
Ihe winner , ' funning  III mul
walk ing  none , whi le  l l remselh
had \'.\ s l r ikeouls  nnd walked
two
Mabel had only lluve hits  off
l l rcniM 'th , all in Ihe (bird.
Houston got ils Iwo hi ts  in Ihe
first  and (lie four th
In another  game 1' ndny ,
Cresco , Iowa beat Spring Valley
( 1'.' In nun conference
R II •
l luiKlnn lllMI inn 0 I 1 I
Matnl lf i  000 » 1 ) I
hn in i r lh  mul f lnlr lmi , fopne i l l i





Trempealeau High - School' s
track team swamped Colter in
a dual meet here Friday. The
host school scored an R4-34 vic-
tory , over thef Ramblers.
In addition to winning both
the mile and RR0 relays, Tremp-
ealeau got three firsts from
Tim ' Eichman ,"who ' , copped the
100, 180-yard : low hurdles and
the high jump. Dan Leavitt was
a double winner for the Bears
with firsts in the 200 and the
broad jump.
Cotter got firsts from Bob
Knopick in the mile run , Bill
Knopick in the 880 and John
Buchner in the shot put.
TREMPEALEAU l«, COTTER 34
-120-Yird High Hurdlai; 1. ban Run-
kel (T); 2. Johnson (T); J, Malar (C)»
T-:17.2.
lOOrYard Da»h: 1. Tom Eichman (T)»
3. Brownai .- (O) I. Brtia (C); T—:10.I5.
Mlla Run: V Bob Knopick (C); J.
Hallman (Of J. Rend (T); T—5:17.7:¦ ' .
Mile Relay: 1. Trempealeau (Schaff-
ner , Engellen, Temke, Stellpflug); T—
3:58.t. y.
•BO-Yard Relay: l. Trempeal«au (Leav-
itt, Hrii, BrlUman, Hawleyli T—1:40.5.
*40-Yard Daih: 1. Chuck Hamlty (T)l
1. Browne (O; 3. Brunkow (T)/  T—:5J.«.
I«0-Y»rd Low Hurdltt: 1. Tom Elch-
inan (T); J. Thill (T); 3. Thompson (C)»
T-ill.S.. . '
MO-Yard Run; 1. Bill Knopick (Cl )  2.
Meunler (T)j  3. Meunler (T);  T—2:14.5.
320-Yard Daih: 1. Don Leavitt (T); 2.
(tie) Hen (T) and Breia (C); T—:34.5.
Shot Put: 1. John Buchner (Of f  1.
Wlnten (T); J. Netnltj (T)j 0—43-1.
Discus: ). Bob Welch (T); 2. BTfCh-
nir (C) 3. Runkel (T); D-120-0.
Pole Vault: l. Steve Pond (TO ; 2. Wil-
ber (Tb J. Nixon (Of H-»-l.
High Jump: I. Tom Elclimiti (Tl) 2.
Crltxman (T); 1. Werni (Or H-5-4Vi.
Broad Jump: 1. Dan Leavitt ITIi 2.




Winona High's golf _team won
Its first match of the season
Friday, a 332-349 decision over
La Crosse f Logan at the Cou-
lee Golf Course in La Crosse.
John Walski of the Hawks
turned in medalist honors for
the day by posting a 76 on
rounds of 39_37. Larry Nuszloch
was next in line for the Hawks
with an 84 on rounds of 42-
42, while Gregg Hilde and Tom
Miller each shot Rfis on rounds
of 43-43,
Bob Speltz and Pat Hopf
fired 96s , but their scores didn 't
count toward the team total.
Boh Pynn fired a 78 for Lo-
gan lo lead his team .
The Hawks travel to Lake
City Monday for a dual moot.
WINONA 317, Logan 34*
WINONA—John Waltkl 3M7-74
Gregg, Hilda . . .  43-43—14
Tom Miller , .  , . 43 43—04




Bob Pynn JMO— 71
Olenn Bauteh V 4(1-41—»4
Jim Blankonthlai 30-47—vt
John Kralt , 4t-44-t5
Jim Schulli , 46 43- 1?
f
'0omiH^ to OHiHHWfe&ti& K '
For the MtTROPOLITrN OPERA? ) \
FAAMCIA l ĥOJf UL^^^ inili St anil Sth Avf So ,unoin 1 KNOW »ou A»I A cinsj ,.,,_. , m, m1 . , l ' , l « l l l n i i l ,  IMIIIMV Afl ll . I ' l l ! ' . I j i jI r Slj , I m ]  Iffl 'm i n i  ui 'iii ¦ 1 111 » I A I I  I I I D M .I H H lfln t_ iMit=r,*T 1]i llir flI_TTc7_______ fn??r _ r___ J Ml! r̂a«l _ r ul' '•¦|l|p| i|Myil | i|̂  1
HIVi9V̂ ^^î _ _̂__V___P___PP _̂____r__^W_n___t!3a«
KipttnlHMM '_¦ <mjjj ij M Mj mj i ^ ^  ii
*̂̂ î a_____a______ a____ _̂_^a_________________ _̂___________  ̂ ,,
O.SSI'K), Wis . ( Special ) -- To-
night will  m a r k  the  opening
pnrly of the l! l ( ifi golfing .senson
at Osseo Golf and Ke crenlion
ccnler. This wil l  be Ihe kick -
nff for a two week membership
drive willi the hope tha t  the
majori ty  of Ihe H iiiii member-
ship will be signed up during
fhi . s  l ime.
As nn added bonus to those
al le i id ing,  anyone present wilh
a membership wi l l  r eceive a
golf ball.
The. toiii'iiiimoii l committee
composed of Wil l ie  Sieg, Kiv
Olson , and Andy I l i i i ichar  met
recently lo lorm plans for Ihe
club golfers.
Osseo Kicks Off 
Golfing Season
ST. LOUIS ( A I M  Gai l  Good -
rich found Ihe range ill the final
minute and pulled the United
Stales na t iona l  ba.sUelball t eam
In n lilMili v ic tory over Ihe Soviet
Union nat ional  t eam Friday
night ,
Goodrich Pul ls U.S.
Team Past Russians
m ¦• ¦ ' • -  ——
DALE CABNEGIE jj  ̂J
SALES COURSE fK îft
motivationa l methods 
^^L^^^^^^_HL_—_____ ' _I_1BII_H_I_H_H_k
T.iKc your I t i iowlrd co and , expciience , add H IP adviinla gf. i
gained t l i i i i i i gh  inot ivat ional  selling methods , and you 'll get
Ihe beni ' l i t s  Hint  thousands of our graduates report :
• MORE SALES-HIGHER INCOME 
• R E C O G N I T I O N — A  BETTER JOB
• COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGES
• MORE SATISFACTION FROM SELLING
• A BRIGHTER FUTURE
Pur mole in fo rmat ion  about Ilie class now being formed In
Winona , f i l l  in your name ami :iildr . 'ss mul i iwi i l  lo Dale
Carnegie Courses , Hox <li:i , I toeheslur , Minn.  There is no
cost or OI I I I I I M I UIII .
N.ime 
/(dil l f ,vi ( ' H y  
Presented by It.  !¦ Gil ley  A Assoc .




R T .¦ 'LEFTY HYMKS
Sunday Nrwn Outdoor Writer
IT was a beautiful day, troutwere plentiful and thousands
of May Day. fishermen were
happy throughou t Southeastern
Minnesota Saturday. Most of
them took a creel of trout , many
of the creels held limits.
On lop 'of this bountiful trout
fishing, river fishing was better
than  most fishermen expected
The river is still above , flood
Tdago , . few hodt fishermen ven
tured. in the powerful current
below, the darns , but they were
catching strings of walleyes off




ords collapsed when Elmer
Hcrieen. Winona dam area,
nn /intent fly fisherman
ramping In the Whitewater
State Park, walked* into
Mailer 's in midafternoon
with a giant rainbow tront
.' . -¦ onp of the largest .. '- ever
entered In a contest there?.
It tipped the scales al M.
arfly eight pounds, two
ounces and measurer] 24
Inches. Hedcrn. fly fishing,
got It 'bn one of his . own
.home-made , squirrel tall
flies. ¦' '¦
Second trout of. the day was a
six-pound, two-ounce rainbow
caught off the White Bridge at
Crystal , Springs, ten minutes
after the season opened ; The
lucky fisherman was Leonard
Bruesch, Rochester. He got it
on a big night crawler.
. Fishing pressure on the White-
water "put and take" areas
was heavy throughout the dav
from the 10 a.m. (Central Stand-
ard time) opening until almost
dark:
DALE PETERSON, district
warden supervisor , Owatonna,
who flew over the area in a
state plane, at 9 a.m., counted
473 cars in the immediate White-
water area centered around El-
ba , This figure was slightly
lower than in som«- recent years.
However, George Meyer, super-
intendent of the Whitewater re-
fuge, estimated that there were
5.000 fishing at the opening gun;
Warden Peterson stood on the
Crystal Springs bridge with his
watch in his hand for the count-
down . With minutes to go, fish-
ermen , fisherwomen and fish-
ing younsters lined the creek
bank for two blocks in each di-
rection with their eyes on the
uniformed warden.
"One minute , a half minute.
a quarter of a minute, go," he
said , and a hundred baited-
lines hit the water. It was not
a minute until the first trout
was landed. They came fast
after  that. The trout , all-browns ,
ran about seven inches Jong-
four to the pound. There were
few , if any, carry-over or fall
planted trout caught there.
AT THL stone bridge on the
North Branch of the Whitewater
at Fairwater , it was also should-
er to shoulder fishing with near-
ly everyone landing fish. Most
of them were spring-planted
browns, Only a few ran over
len inches. Similar catches were
made on the Middle 'and Upper
South branches. Highway 74 wos
closed and few fishermen got
to the Beaver
Down in Fillmore County, fish-
ermen jammed the shores of
Ouschee Creek at Lanesboro for
a quarter of a mile . They found
fishing very satisfying with
many limits of spring-planted
fish taken the first half hour ,
The big fish there was a four-
pound brown Camp creek fish-




Fishermen below the Winona
dam from (he Wisconsin shore ,
during the hours immediately
following dawn , got some ex-
cellent wnlleyos , four to six
pounders , hut as Ihe. day de-
veloped carp moved Into the
area and spoiled the walleye
f ishing.  Some big northerns
were pulled out of the flooded
tree areas
NO ONE. ventured in the flcwd-
driven current of the main chan-
nel. The only boats out hugged
the Wisconsin shoreline . One
bold , or foolish fisherman ,
rowed across lo fi.sh along the
dam wall.
Huff  alo ( Ily fishing areas
were cut off by blocked high:
ways, Along the Cochninc-Buf-
falo Cily road , groups were
spearing largo buffalo len
pounds or more and big carp.
At Alma . Wis , Ihe Hanla
float was in operation wil l )  small
boat triin.sr'iorlalion from Alma 's
water front. The Jones ' float
has been acquired by the Ban-
la operators
Best wulleye fishing »f the
day thai we saw , was off ihe
urea just below the lock of the
Ahi ia  dam, Good strings ol wall-
eye were being taken there , Al-
-rjLENTY OF ACTION . . .  The big rainbow trout of the day
JL caught off  the Crystal Springs bridge over the South
Branch of the ^Whitewater ten minute
's after the season .
. started , pave Leonard Rniesch . Rochester , a real ba ttle , In .
the picture to the left , Bruesch , not shown , is holding the fi.sh
with a stiff line from the bridge as a friend engineers a land-
ing net over the fish's head. In the center picture the fisher- 7
man is exhibiting his victory smile and . the fish. At Mauer 's,
. - 'Elba , U 'onard watches the scales pass the six-pound mark ,
Just three hours later , Elmer Medeen , Winona da©, walked
into Mauer 's with his eight-pound , two-ounce rainbow to claim
the fish of the day rewa rd. . -:". . • ¦:" ¦ ';
• THE STARTING GUN . . . D a l e  Peterson, . day. This view shows part of the shoulder to
district warden , called the countdown for the shoulder fishing crowd about to drop their .
10 a.m . opening at the Crystal Springs bridge lines into the water.¦"¦.' on the South Branch of the Whitewater Satur-
OLD TIMERS RE^klRN ... . The beautiful
weather aiid the lure " of the jump ing trout
brought Mrs. Otto Biltgen, center ,vand Mrs.
John Granzow , Winona , and Walter Schneider , .
Rochester , to their favorite spot above the
bridge at - 'Crystal ".Springs. The Biltgens have
fished this place for nearly 25 years ,
FLOOD SPEARING , . . . Flood, ,
fields provided real .spoil for spear
fishermen on the  opening day along
the  flooded Buffa lo  f i t  y-f 'ochrane
road Here Hobert Zoller  w i lh  big
.bu f fa lo  on .sp ear , and  Michae l  Bcnusa j
..of Wau 'fiiiiiidcc arc pat id l ing  a flood j
d i t c h  seeking big ones. Zcl ler  jus t  land- '
ed Ihe  one on t h e  spear.  (' . Sunday
News pboln.s )
PHEASANT SEASON
F' lKHRF , S.I )  M' Smith
Dakot a 's ]'i r,,'i pheasant  season
will open Del . Hi , and the length
of the season and da l ly  hag
l imi t s  will  l>i '  established later
this  year
ma youngsler.s were having a
fishing holiday, ' '-
THE WAHVSIl A fW'^ i'.' s O N
dike was st ill  Hosed f iom the
flood Fishermen were l i s lnng
crappics off i t s  hank 11 wa.s
flood l is lnng at Wabasha
At Bass Cainp, noaj iTWhilinun ,
fishermen were able lo drive |
inlo the area helnw Hie t rac ks  |
over the new road and were
fishing Irani Die high land Some
visi tors  weie ren t i n g  boats and
fishing along the  rock walls  The
float has nol 'yet  been pul in i
positi on. I
ST I ' A I I L  i>l i The llou.ss
Game and Fish commit tee  has
approved a hi l l  ill effect keep
ing tbe s t a tus  <]iio for deer sea
/-on dales .
The measure keeps a ti-day
season and specifics the two
weekends prior lo Thanksgiv
ing Day each year  This year H
would be Nov I ,'I 'J.\ . Ihe dales
already p lanned
The committee rejected a Sen
ale deer bil l  which calls for an
III day split season
II Ihe House approves' I l ie  !i
day plan.  Ihe .Senate could le
|ni the change and call  for a
eonlereiK e committee in w m k
out a compromise ,
Deer Season
Dates to Stay
I t  Sundav, Mav 2, tflf > 5
WINON A SI NDAY NEWS
[fc jii K i iMtnithv
Wlt k l Fmf ŵ  "»  ̂mM t0 buy f r -̂-—™—• -? *IOHMBS '̂ Î   ̂WARDSXH ^mm ^&***^̂ ^̂  sacrifice -̂T=v I - r"""."""; "•""• / I 1*— prices. • Kl^B ^\' ' for1
Shop All Departments
<H^| J _̂k#VI_#___ N° MoncV Down On Any Purchase
XI IIU 4fe*VlVt? You Make at W.irds
Hunters Spend
$132 Million
j .  WASHINGTON >#¦ - A record
134 .342.17C hunters and fishermen
j spent more than $1.'I2 mill ion.
; also a record , in the United
j States on hunting and fishing
licenses and 'permits during the
! year ending last dune 30.
The Interior Department -re -
ported today there were 20 ,210-
457 fishermen listed os paid li -
. cense holders by the 50 stales ,
! 3117,81.1 more than in the pre-
vious year. Thoy paid $(>(! .1!I3 ,-
427 (ar licenses and permits , a
record by $_ , 433. Mill .
licensed hunters  increased by
, 12:1,7114, to a ' to ta l  of I4 ,l2'.!,t ;.
_ .!i
They sp/til $72. 071,(I'M for the i r
! licenses and permi t s , an in
; crease of $:( ,fliiri .07l.
Slate game and fish depart
ments certify the number of
paid hunt ing and spor t - f i sh ing
1 license holders to the l inrean of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife Tbe
data is used ;\i? a basin Im
' d i s t r ibu t ion  of fe/leral aid fund s
The New .York Mets set a
new record for winn ing  a game
early in the season , After  two
defeats the Na t i ona l  League
luilenders of the last three years
beat Houston 4- ;i in the Mets
thi rd  game of the spring
«**• MEMORIAL WEEKEND
AT NORTHERN MINNESOTA'S FINEST AMERICAN PLAN RESORT
1iMfr£fc BAYLOiu
ON BEAUTIFUL BIRCH LAKE '̂ Î̂ A{_I|_
IN THE SUPERIOR NATIONAL FOREST 1&fffy wflf
3 GLORIOUS DAYS $*) (ftOO ^^wSj i.
2 RESTFUL NIGHTS O\/«»S0tl '*\]Bf_'_ «v «* s- n*+. t« (Clij lilmn under 10 .JLv \wKMAY 29-30-31 I»H n.i SSfifflBE
Incluildi your own * ,̂ ^TT T)piivatn calun , tiont , «*̂ r ' ,4l _IUJs*r!_rT__£ _aii men *. tj ir^ir/rl—\rtit?K7Cr̂ :̂
Iree nrtiii K. _ _ . '̂ *iMc3Sf f̂*\ -W [\ _ .-.. •'.* oj..
l n r  inlnr .m.itinn nr reserv ation "-, wri l i r  ' • (fj* _$) B̂_W '"TIMDE D BAY I.0OCF ., i n A. W. NlS r., Otwirr, . y- r *~^sPHt ¦ '.
1̂  
t-OV iWnflUlnnil Aveiuif , Dululli , Minni 'SoM liMl ' l? - A
LAS VEf lAS , Nev (AIM -
tio lfer Arnold I'nlmer , who has
nol visited Ihe victory circle in
ono .year , look n Iwo slioke edge
in today 's llilrd round of the JV.'i,-
000 ToiirnainCnt of Champions
I lol weiilliei and a .second
slraiglil day of wind was in
pro;,per t as I'alfiier Ihe \ '.H ',:'.
winner , led Ins HIISCNI challeng
ers, Chi ('hi Kodrigue/. and
Doug Sanders , with a 3li hole
tola ) of l.'l.'i
I t .n it al I Ci and len s l i nkcs
off Hie pace Mas defending
i champion .lack Nicklaus
Palmer Takes
2-Stroke Edge
Spots In shif ts  are still
open lor thc annua l  Can-
cer llm\M>uH ii to he held
Saturday and Sunday at HIP
Winona Athlet ic  Chili and
Westgale- Lanes .
Sexcti and !l p.in . sh i t t s
remain open on Saturday at
I IK II I i i l lcvs, as wel l  ns I ,
3, fi ami 7 p.m. shif ts  on
.Sundav. The -r> p.m. Sunday
shi f t  is fu l l  at the Athlet ic
dub
A pm (inn of Ihe entry fee






; waukee Braves threw up an
iron curtain for Board (.hair-
man Bill Bartholomy Friday
night as he became the club' s
first top official to attend a
game at County Stadium this
season.r
;' . . Barfholomay slipped into the .
j Braves ' mezzanine' box at the
! start of the game with the Phil-
radl ephia Pliillies and^refused a
writ ten request from writers for
f a n  interview. However , he pos-
ed for photnRrap hers.
Braves President |
Refuses to Speak v
: ALAMEDA , Calif .  TAP ^ -
A'ngelo l;f (ialli happened to h«
looking t .hrough his binocular.
Friday, scanning the San Fran-
cisco Bay .shoreline, when ha
spotted a girl ' f loundering in a
lagoon a ha l f -mi l e  away ,
dalli quickly telephoned
p<?lice, Jumped in his car ;md
raced to the lagoon. He pulled
Sydney Hoiigblon. 12 oul nf the
walei - and wa.s giving ar t i f ic ia l
respiratiim wlien police arr ived






They're say ing . . .
c
When Mi|l Bailey, who was manning the
Civil Defense radio lenl on Ihe west end of
Ihe Prairie Island dike , was given Ihe word lo
slop transmission and lake down the lent, last
Tuesday, we hope the peop le al i ' \ l  didn't, miss
llieir chance lo make their last, transmission
read: "Mill Mailey won't you please come lionie?"
.A . A. A. .' ., \  , 1  .' I
Comment by I'eg York , professional disaster
worker sent here hy the national Red Cross: "I
see areas al llieir vvorsl and people at llieir best. "
i * . .'- . A.'. ." i : A. M '
The hoof It liorroweil from tlio .Salvation
Army and painted pink hy members of Iho Hos-
pital Auxil ia ry will I"' placed at. the corner ol
Third and Center .sl.arl.lnfi Thursday for tiekel
sales lo the upcominfi show, "Paint, the Town
Pink " Airs Cecil Maldwin will man the boot It.
Belated April in Paris
Luncheon to Be May 8
"Belated April In Paris" might he the theme
for the luncheon to he held at ' First Congregational
Church Saturday. Originally scheduled for April
24 , the date had lo he changed because of flood
conditions.
GUESTS WILL SEE a Parisian flower cart with
gay .spring flowers as they enter nnd be greeted in
French by Mrs, Henry Lacher. 'Hie Fireplace Room
will bo decorated with eight, banging baskets filled
with pink and white roses.
A focal point of interest will be the fireplace,
banked with tiers of pink geraniums and arbor
vll.no branches. A hedge of huckleberry greens and
a waterfall will complete the garden scene, An
outdoor sidewalk cafe with a pink and white awn-
ing, pink tablecloth and fresh white geraniums will
be Iho setting for tho buffet table.
Kach guest will receive a souvenir menu which
will be in pink and green and printed in French.
This will be the (bird annual staging of the
luncheon and one of Ihe mosl. popular features will
again be repealed - tho serving of a choice of
home-made French pastries. French wait resses , cos-
tumed in black , willi frilly white aprons and head-
bands, will bring pastry trays to the tables.
ONE BOTTLE OF French perfume will be giv-
en it each of Ihe two servings at 11:30 n.m, and
I p.m.
Those who wish , may play cards after both
servings , however , it i.s necessary Hint reservations
he made for tables with the card chairman, Mrs.
Lloyd .Stehn,'
There are no longer any tickets available for
the I p.m. serving, but tickets for Iho 11:30 a.m.
serving may be obtained from Mr.s. Carl Huge at
the Men Franklin Store , Mrs. John Pendleton , al
tho church office or from women of the congrega-
tion.
APRIL FLOWERS IN MAY . . . Women of First
Congregational' Church, undismayed by having to
postpone their April in Paris luncheon until May,
because of the Hood emergency, work at the church
in preparing gay floral arrangements for tho lunch-
eon . From left nre Mrs, Fred Nuszloch , who with
Mr.s , R. F, Forsythe , is co-chairman , Mrs . Carl Frank ,
president of the sponsoring Women 's Fellowship;
nnd Mrs. Loo Goss, ono of the pretty French wait-
resses.
Hospita l Auxiliary Resumes
Y Activities for Benefit Show
The show must go on! That is the consensus of all the spirited women of Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, who momentarily forgot the Paint the Town
Pink show In the urgent flood crisis. ' ''¦' ¦ " ' J -
AT THE HEIGHT OF THE emergency, when mo»t of them were woHcing vali-
antly with other women of the city, doing their bit to save the city, they wisely
postponed; the . 'Show .-from. . May' 7-8 to May 21-22.
Now, with the flood danger past , they have returned with renewed enthusiasm
to the auxiliary 's major fund-raising event of the year. Armed with thankfulness
that their beloved city has been spared the ravages of a flood , .they prepare for.
what they anticipate will be an entertainment event of magnitude for all \Vlnon_ns.
Winona and area people themselves will perform in the show, to be staged in
the auditorium of Winona Senior High School.
A CLIMAX OF THE PREPARATIONS will be the talent party Tuesday evening
at the Country Club. Everybody with a talent who would like to be in the show is
invited , according to Mrs. R. W. Miller, talent chairman , who will be hostess.
"You ai-e wanted!" Mrs. Miller said.
yThe Pink Lady Rockettes Will dance , Fred Heyer 's Combo will play, there will
be refreshments and everyone who attends will have an opportunity to show what
he can do before the New York City director from Cargill Players. ¦
MRS. MILLER AND HER committee arm pictured at left.
Some of the other committee women are: Mrs. J. E. Krier and Mrs. N. J. Fisch-
er; finance; Mrs. Mark Kolter , chairman , and the Mmes , William Wernz, Joseph
Poblocki , Mark Yahnke , Mark Joswick and Mark Modjeski , makeup; Mrs. R. J. Har-
kenrider , nursery; M^s. Bettie Hunter , ushers; Mrs. William F. White , chairman , artd
the Mmes. Roger Brosnahan , B. A. Miller , Roger Selover, Rod Hurd and William
Lind quist , publicity.
Below is a verse which appeared in the bulletin of the auxiliary. It cleverly
expresses the sentiments of all auxiliary members in their wish to have everyone
feel welcome to . participate in the show, which is for the ' benefit of everyone in the
community. Funds will go toward the furnishing , of the new Convalescent and Re-
habilitation Unit at the hospital.
TALENT COMMIT-
. TEE 7 7 .  Mrs: R. W.
;
Miller, chairman of the
talent committee for
7 
¦¦ - ¦¦ ¦ . ' ':¦ ¦ **• - ¦ .
Paint the Town Pink
talent show, (at the top
, of the stairs) ehtertain-
ed members of her
committee at her home ,
51 ;W. Sarnia St;, to
discuss the exciting
business of searching
out talented people in
the community to try-
out for the show at the
talent party next Tues-
night at the Country
Club. In the fore-
ground , from left , are¦. ¦;' . ' Mrs._ Leslie R. Wood-
worth and Mrs. Robert .
Steffen. Others on the
stairs, froni left are the
Mmes. Harold Edstrom,
Fred Burmeister, Fred
W. Naas and Jarnes B.
Goetz. Not pictured is
Mrs.,Jack Nankivil , an-
other member of the
committee. ( S u n d a y
News photos)




";. ' ' ';7; at the ;y '. .y
7 TALENT PARTY
Winona Country Club
May 4 7:00 P.M. I
An evening of joll y surprises is planned ,
There 'll be dancing and fun the night long.
Fred Heyer will be there—and sO will his band , 7
There 'll be nibbling, and sipping and song.
; We'll . be looking for talent of every description , .• .. ' ¦;
7 To help us all paint the town pink.
If you 're long, short , or tall , a Scot or
7 y Egyptian , y : :• ¦' ¦ ' ]
If you skate—or you paint—or you think ,
1 If your most secret longing 's to be a magician , ;
Or; if you've a passion to sing. ;
If swallowing swords is your burning
ambition , ' . - .¦' . .•
Or if you just can 't do a thing;
If your voice is a basso or mezzo-soprano,
(A monotone also will do.) ,7. 7 f
If your hobby is checkers—or tuning
pianos,
The one we want mostly is YOU!
<*>
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WestfieldyWGAy Guests See
Spring Styles, Play vCards ¦
WKSTFiKl.l ) STYLE SHOW K I N  ; . Mrs .John Bar-
rett , loft , was coordinator at (li e opening event- ' at "Westfield
Golf Club, a style show, of . fashions from Nash' s store. Four
of the models were, from left. vMi's. A. Grant Burleigh: Mrs ,
'Al W Smith . '. .Ir. '. Mrs . Warren W.underlich . presid ent of the
Women 's Golf - Association , and Miss Carol vnn Gerth . who wore
a wild outf i t  of the latest fads as a windup of the show: (Sun-
day News photo i
¦ . ' . •' . :¦ "• . , ¦ . '.'¦' '777 ' . . ¦ f '. A
Members of (he Westfield
Women 's7̂  Golf Association
opened the season 's activities
with a dessert style show and
card party , attended by 100
members and guests Thursday
evening.
PRESIDING Hi the spring
buffet table , which was decorat-
ed , in pink and green , were
Mrs. Walter Greden and Mrs ,
Hugo Tornow.
"Tee ' Up Your Personality, "
theme of the show , was pointed
lip in the. smart spring fashions
from Nash 's store. These in-
cluded sports and casual wear ,
as well as tailored and dressy
fashions^
An outstanding number was
called . "Flower Fantasy ," a
while silk sheath , splashed with
orange "flowers. Also notable
was a nautical knit outfit ! which
was a two-piece navy blue with
a V-neckline and a red and
white striped dickey:
THE Ai niENCE was Im-
pressed with a shirtwaist-style
dress of white dacron with
orange coin dots .7A swanky
casual-sports .ensembleWas a
deck coat of daring red. worn
With white pant s and a turtle-
neck shell.
The amusing climax of the
show was the appearance of
Miss Carolynn Gerth in what
could hp called a "wild explo-
sion of colors , styles and fads. "
Her funny on!fit included red
hoots, textured stockings , gay
makeup, and the Madras look
and "wot " look in her unco-
ordinated plaid coordina tes -and
rain coat.
Other models . ;.ll members
of the club, were the Mmes
William Lang. Warren Wundei-
lich: William Gates , Al Howard.
Lloyd Sfehn , Myrop Mosser A
Grant Burleigh. Al \V . Smith
j r.. and Frank t?hlig. ;. . - .
Mrsf John Barrett was com-
mentator and Airs. Erna Ep-
steiri did the makeup. Fashion
' coordinators for the store were
Miss Gerth and ./Mrsf Fern
Haugen. •
After the show, cards w ere
played at -22 : tables. Winners ,
were th.e Mmes, Elmer .'. Stuhr ,
Sig Jeresek. Louis Feiten.
Stehn .: Van Kahl , Arthur Hitt-
ner , M. W, Lund. Leonard Du-
Bois . OUie Davies and Tornow .
\ Mrs./ Robert P6dj ;iski won the
! attendance prize.
Mrs. Wunderlich was gen-
i eral chairman , Mrs. Henry
Dotterwick and Mrs , H. M
, Kowalczyk , dessert chairmen ;
and Mrs, Herbert Hultgren.
decorations chairman.
¦ ¦ " ' ' '
MISS ' PK'GC.Y. ANN/BAR-
. ';. F.NTHIN'S engagement to
Mark Ai thur Byron , son of
Mis Marvin Pyron , Wew-
oka , Okla., and the late Mr.
' Pyton , is announced by her
paients . Mi and Mrs W
Howaid Barenthin , Gales-
Mile , Wis The wedding will
be June 19 at First Presby-
terian Church , Galesville.
The bride-elect is an honor
student in secondary edu-
I , cation nt La Crosse State
Univeisih She will  attend
Oklahoma State University
as a senior this fall. Her
fiance is a senior at . OSU ,
majoring in business admin-
istration. He is employed by
Tesc o I'oi potat ion
f f ^ ^C^^m^m^^^^h L̂C"
GIVE MOM A GIFT OF BEAUTY!
Gift Certificates available in any amount. j
Special! WWj^̂ '̂  ̂ °Pen Mon" Th"rs"Debbie Hairstyle |j^B|,'l Fri. Evenings and All
Swaves $5 BiCSsB 4 
^
COLD lj A—— ¦ H____K *W"*W Wmmmm _f r I I Il̂ BL̂ **' J^B L WAVES I
Shampoo Set SI »¦& ^Jr:J''Z SHAMPOO_j^̂  ̂«;a„: "xHs ;;: rx AND SET




Si ?* ,rlT " °' "" W - d n ^ M l n y  nt tho -Winona 4 >J_ ._ #3censnd imtructori . >n, ,¦ I neat i r .
."SK!? BEflUTY "Wi MOISTURE WAVES $8.50 -
BE A BEAUTV OPERATOR IN / '¦'. MONTHSI ¦ /%_-_¦ _> IIIM/Pf <rn rn.!.n.r°.l..,0d.̂ .!".ou.r .ria.v or n,fll" >ch°o1 clas "s- COLD WAVES - $6.50
: Hardlno Be/iuty School, 74 W. 3rd, Winona '• ~ —
j 





West Third Phon. 4870
'• £f Al l l l l l IS I'IMII IC ! -. 11 i Tl I J r • I
', £f ; Opon Monday, Thursday and Friday
A 7.. . . . ... .. '.. ' ' Evonino* and All Day Saturday.
Phone 3738 (School)--Phono 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Experienced Operator*
^. -. . , ,, - -y" ¦ f ~~~*~^~ 
v-, . ,*„, ' ATt.
/ ~*hoate?s
PP'PP 1C VOllT* This liquid massaging loti on goesHVJI \A) IO j \JU.L deep, helps enrry awav unseen im- '
f \Y\ ll G O 17£_QY» purines. Originall y a Doctor 's pre-
i Ulll»t/ "d"yCdI senption , I en O Six gels to thej! l £ root °f 'l*6 Problem, helps heal an
0 t \ / \T\0P TOT* it cleanses your skin. Use tint thing\j l_a/_ Hj \_ l \JL m the morning, last thing «t niRht.
great savings Vo1 -̂^ ncvcr 
h,vl
" *° cl"n'
Qn On sale May only.
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Mrs. John Karsleh was elect-
or president when the Sweet
Adelines, Steamer CUy Chapter ,
met Wednesday evening!
Others elected were : Mrs.
Andrew Buggs, vice president ,
Mrs. Francis Farrell , corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Meryle
.Nyseth , recording secretary,
Miss Karen Nowlan , treasurer ,
and Mrs. Elmer Carney, junio i
council member.
A public "Sing Fest " will be
held Mny 22 at fl p.m. at the
Lincoln School. The Ripcoi ds
Quartet, Region 6 champions ,
will be the featured attraction.
There ' is lip charge for the tick-
ets ¦¦which are available from
anv Sweet Adeline: -- '—'-•¦
Chairmen for the event a ie
Mrs. Roger Rolfing , invitations ,
Mrs. Roger ProiKrzinski and
Miss . Karen Nowlan , theme anrl
decorating; Mrs . Roger Rolfing
and Mrs. Norma Haas , pio-
granimihg ; Mrs; '".LaVerne Law-
renz and Mrs. William Wieeh ,
refreshments ; Miss: Karen Now





Fii' .'l pliins for the mothe i
daughter banquet \ve.re marie
when Ihe Women '.s Associa-
tion at Grace Presbyterian
Church met Wednesday.
It iwil l . be held at/fr pfm:- . M«n
! 1 irNtlie church dining room
Reservations must , be made
with • Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr. by
Mav 9f
All who wish to may create
original hats to be shown at
the banquet . These may range
from the sublimejo thet ridicu-
lous . This part of the program
is voluntary.
MRS. KLMO Andersen pie-
sided at the business meeting.
Circle reports were given and
meetings announced.
Two circles will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. Circle 1 meets
with Mrs. Thomas Lightfoot ,
703'i; E . Broadway, and Circle
2, at the church with Mrs. M
E . Schellhas as hostess. Circle
4 will meet Saturday at 9 30
a.m, . at Schaffner Homes. Cir-
cle 3 will meet May 12 at 8 p.m
with Mrs. Lamar Fort , Minne-
sota City, Minn. :
May Fellowship Day, spon-
sored by United. Church Women ,
will take place Friday at Cen-
tral Methodist Church. Those
planning to attend the 1.. p.m.
luncheon should turn in their
reservations to Mrs. Elmo An-
dersen by Tuesday.
! The Fellowship of the Least
; Coin was dedicated by Mrs
i'F 'ae ' Griffith who also present-
;ed a filmstrip on "The Mean-
ing cf Ecumenical. " The word ,
Greek in origin, is 2 ,500 years
old and basically means the
whole world . It has come to
i mean the whole Christian
church taking the Gospel into
, the whole world. With one Lord
and one mission we are united
in Christian love, concluded
Mrs. Griffith.
Hostesses were the Mmei
Rose Haefner , Thomas Light




LEWISTON ; Minn. — "Bow-ery Days ", will be the theme of
the Lewiston women's bowling
teams . banquet to be held May
19 at Cly-Mar . Bowl .
The social hour Will begin
at 6:30 p,m. and dinner will be
served at ~. Trophies will , be
awarded for individual high
game, individual high series,
high team game, high team
"series'', most improved average
and other special awards.
Banquet committee members
are the .'Mmes;. . Gene Schu-
macher , Nick Meisch . Lyle
Blanche ird and Jack Rainey .
Mrs; Gordon Jones in charge
. of publicity ; Mrs. Fred : Ni-
f hart; Mrs , Ernest Ellinghuysen
and Mss' Sharon Kilmer , troph-
ies; Mrs. Leo Miller , decora-
tions , and Mrs. Walter vGrutz-
macher , entertainment , which
will be provided by various
team members. 7
Mrs . Richard Bonow and Miss




. BLAIR, Wis. At Special >-Jac-
queline Thomps'on, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thompson ,
has been- nominated for the
annual achievement awards
program sponsored by the Na-




Set, for May 19ST. CHARLES. Minn. . 7 Spe-
cial )  , — i'he theme of the St.
Charles Senior High School' s
annual junior-senior prom din-
ner and dance to he held . Friday
' i.s : "Sayon 'ara. "'•featuring - a -Jap-
anese ': garden -scene.
Susan '" Sa 'athoff is general
chairman. -Sharon . - . Decker ¦< is
in charge of the ceiling dec</ra;
tion 7 Sheri Smith, the ; stage ;
and " Roger Holm , rock garden
¦and . bridge. .
Food <foT\lhe - '.dinner preced-
ing the dance will  be supp lied
by the juniors ' parents and
served by members of the so-
phomore class. Diane „ Heim is
student chairman. The moth-
ers ' dinner committees include
Mrs. James Henry and Mrs.
Robert Kalmes , kitchen: Mrs.
Fritz Wilson and Mrs. Gerald
Haas, 'hors -d'oeuvres.,.and Mrs.
Don Schultz. cleanup.
• •Jim Casey 'svDance Band , will
provide the music.
Sty Charles Prom
Set for Friday .
: Former Winonans. Mr. and
I Mrs. Harrv J. Kaiser . 2.10 fith
7St. S.E., Huron , S.Df.  will ob-
serve their 40th wedding anni-
versary Wednesday at a High
Mass al St, Mart in 's Catholic
Church . Huron.
The Kaisers . ' who have been
residents of Huron since 1049 .
have four children. They are:
John , H.. Huron ; James R.,
Highmore, S.D , Mrs . Earl
Foster Jr., Watertown , S.D., and
Mrs. Allen Schools , St. Charles ,
Minn. "
Former Winonans
To Note 40th Year
Fathers will rale two points
i for attendance at the final  meet-
ing of Madison School PTA at
7:45 p.m . Monday. The room
with the highest attendance
points will get special recog-
nition , as is - ' usual.
The 19fi5-lflfifi officer s will he
installed and the program will
feature a "Chicken Fat" act by
the third graders.
Father to Rate
High at PTA ¦ ' .,
I
____________________,_.„„JMUjllMUlll I ' 1 "
1 / ĥoatefe ." ¦ ¦¦"']
I; ':ty r,K-py fa\.
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Co ah ly's Eldest, i s i  02
¦_ Mrsf Martha Jordahl
BLAIR . Wis. (Special ) - ,
Father -Time has dealt kindly |
the past year with Trempealeau j
County 's oldest resident , Mrs . :
Martha Jordahl . Blair , who ob- i
served her 102nd birthday j
Thursday.
Mrs. ' Jordahl doesn 't look a ;
day older than she did a year j
ago, her friends say. Mrs. Wil- ;
liam '. 'Nelson , whose husband is
Mrs. Jprdahl' s nephew and with j
whom she m^kes her home, says ,
the former 's health is better
now than a year ago:
She has a remarkable mem- .
ory and eats and sleeps well. :
Mrs. Jordahl remains in bed
until  9 a.m. and spends" most
ol the day in a rocking chair j
by a window , Mrs. Nelson helps i
her gel dressed but Mrs. Jor- j
dahl takes care of her own .hair: ¦
MRS. JORDAHL walks with
a cane and reads without
glasses At 7 p.m.. after spend-
ing most of the day looking at
the old family album, she goes
lo bed. Mfsf Nelson .says the
old album is getting pretty
'worn. -. ' ,
Her birth date was April 29,
lflti.'i She married Gunder Jor-
dahl and they purchased a farm
in Jo Coulee. Mrs . Jordahl has
been a widow nearly 60 years .
When Mrs. Nelson got her
read y to be photographed, Mrs.
Jordahl remarked f about the
stole she was wearing, "I re-
ceived this for my 100th birth-
day ' When looking at the photo-
graph taken at that time she
said, "I am not very pretty. 'f
Mrs. Nelson says Mrs. Jordahl
is very much concerned about
her appearance.
The Faith Lutheran ' Church
Women, rural Ettrick . enter-
tained in Mrs. .Jordahl' s home
when she reached the century
mark and presented her with
the white stole. Mrs. Jordahl
still retains her church member-
shi p.
GALESVILLE , Wis. TSperinn
"Lat in American Fiesta " is
the tliomc for the annual guest
nigh) banquet of the Galesville
Music Study Club to he held In
St Mary 's Catholic Church par-
lors nt (1:30 p.m. May 10,
Mis Dean Helslend is plan-
ning the licsta presentation Hei
I'oiiiinilU 'e consists of the Mmes.
Hav Andersen. Henry Lease ,
Lloyd Li pprrt mul Lester Dan
user ,
Reservations for members nnd
their quests must he in by Wed-
nesday. ¦
I OUT I'LHl iOT DAR
ETTHN'K ,  Wis . LSpecmn
Fort I'PITO I Chapter DAR will
meet Wednesday al the home
of Mrs Carolyn Wndleigh ,
(JfilcM ' llle , Wis. "The Sound ol
Freedom " will he tonic pre-
M'lilcfl hv Mrs. R. E Mnsshmg,




Elementary age children of
members of Winona Country
Club, who will he performing at
the annual Mother 's Day lunch-
eon May H. are to register at
the club and attend both rehear-
sahi being planned
MRS. C. Robert .Stephenson
requests that ihe children, who
are called Choralairen , meet
for reheuisnl in the dub ball-
room at 3:30 p.m. today and
at :) ::i0 p.m. May 8
At the Mother 's Day lunch :
eon the Choralaires will sing
a group of Mother 's Day songs
and selections from the .-'award1,
winning movie, "Mary " Pop r
pins" v
Members are urged to make
reservations immediately by the
May social committee : Messrs
and Mmes, Ted Bie,san7.,R. W.







The Central Methodist Wo-
man 's Society of Christian
Service will hold its final meet-
ing of the year Wednesday at
9:30 a.m. in the Fireside Room.
A breakfast will be served by
members of the May unit with
Mrs. ; Donald Doumas and Mrs.
Robert Winters as co-chairmen )
Reservations may be made by
calling the church office -or-cir-
cle ' chairmen by Monday. ;
The program will be an eval- |
uation of the year 's work and - 1
will be dramatized with a skit |
hv some of the society mem- j
hers. Special music is being j
planned and there will be a |
nursery for small children. |
Mrs Robert Beadles ' will |
give devotions. Birthdays for |
May. June. July and August will |
be given recognition. l i
MISS ROSE ANN KOETH'8 engagement to
¦ Frank J'. Adamczyk , son of Mrs. Dorothy Adamczyk ,
U'Jl W. King St ., is announced by her purenth , Mi
and Mrs . Arthur Ef Koeth , 320 :E King St The
, wedding will be June 12 at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. Miss Koeth is employed at Boland
Manufacturing Co. and her fiance works at Peerlesi
Chain . (Edstrom Studio)
(Calendar -of Events
MONDAY , MAY 3
6::il) p.m .. Eagles Hall-Auxiliary Dinnei Meeting at 8.
7::)0 p.m.. Masonic Temple—Job' s Daughteis
8 p.m., Steak Shop--Wa-Tan-Ye Club
. - TUESDAY, MAY 4
2 p.m:. Mrs, (7 F. Stoehr's, Gilmore Ave —Seventh Day
Adventis t Dorcas Ladies.
2 ,p;m.. Red Men 's Wigwam—RNA.
6::i0 p.m ;, Hotel Winona—Toastmistresses
7 p.m.. Mrs. Katherine Breitbach' s Office^-BPWC Board.
7:45 p.m . Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p.m. . Immaculate Conception Church , 'Wilson, Minn —¦. -" weew. .
8 p.m.. Mrs . S. A . Sawyer 's. 427 W. 5th St —Chapter CS,
P.E.Of A - .
8 p.m., Mrs. Rogei Zehren 's. 339 Oak St—Who's New
Bridge 2.
8 p.m. , Mrs . David Gauvey 's. 1289 E. Wincrest Dr .—:¦ ¦ ':. '¦ Who 's New Bridge 7
8:15 p.m.. KC Hall—Catholic Aid Societies
W EDNESDAY . MAY 5
9:30 a.m.. Central Methodist Church-WSCS,
12 noon. Steak Shop—Soroptimists.
7:30" p.m., Lake Park Lodge— _ 3ird Club.
7:30 p.m.f , Mrs: Manuel Snyder 's. 4931-6th St , Goodview—
1AM Auxiliary,
8 p.m... . City Hall , Health Dept .—TOPS Figuie Trimmers.
8 p.m. , IOOF Temple-Rebekah Lodge
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer DrJve-^Sweet Adelines.
THURSDAY, MAY 6
9:30 a.raf . Westfield Golf Club—Ladies Day
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden
Club. 7 . '" y
8 p.m. . Mrs: - . Edward Schams , 477 Mam St —Who 's New
Bridge 1.
FRIDAY , MAY ; ,
1 p.m., Central Methodist Church-^May Fellowship Dav .
SATURDAY, MAY 8
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. Anne Hospice—Day with the Guests
1:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.. First Congregational Church—April
in Paris Luncheon .¦: 12:30 p.m., Williams Hotel—Saturday Study Club.
8.p.m. . Lake Park Lpdge-^Park-Rec Squaies
Coming Events
May 12, Pasteur Hall , WSC—Rose Society
May 13, St. Paul' s Episcopal Church—Spring Salad Lunch-
eon.
May 21, 22, Winona Senior High School-Paint the Town
Pink Show.
ART FILMV FESTIVAL' .. '. . ' ""
ONE DAY ONLY - f '̂ a,,̂
B"3ff53H?BiY7!?ffT _i?___K_B_M_^_B_H_^_M_M_d_H_B_^H_^_^_Hftfc 4fl_fc4______i_^_^-^^_^^_^^^_̂^r̂ ^ _̂__________E_ _̂ _̂HlBV ,"* _̂ _̂B_I¦ ¦¦i' .lr^^lBWim"Ji4_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂Hv~4 Ĥl l l lk l__i l| i  _ Mk _^_^_^_^_B^ s__HMmMff*\mWt-̂ (Û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mJ^* ^H- Â.*_i*J _lk 11^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmW^ ( ^^^^Mliili!M_aJ£_i_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_K_i TJm^l¦____i_B______BIH_B_M_B^^BIBHHHHi^ l̂HH_-H________HHx_____r v  ̂ _fll______t' _9_P
ADMISSION UN L̂  m' m m _4PASSU NOT HONOR-D |* _¦ ¦T ¦ > ^1
BLAIR , Wis. (SpeciaD-Blalr
First Lutheran Church Women
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.
The program, to be present-
ed by the Lola Circle, will , ,h>'
elude solos by Mra. Carl John-
son and a reading by Mri.
Mark Johnson.
Serving lunch will be the
Mmes. Herbert Stone, Everett
Berg and Clifford Moen and
Miss Ida Larson.
Lutheran Women
To Meet at Blair
Wenonah Players . Winon a
State College, were represented
in two categories of the theater
exhibit of the North Central
Theatre Association convention
at Macalester College. St. Paul ,
last weekend.
Players exhibited a scale mod-
el of "Caligula " in formal class-
ic style with an accompanying
program. The play was present-
ed during the tri-college drama
conclave at WSC last spring. The
model was designed by William
Zenker , a graduate student in
speech at WSC last year.
In a second category, two
photographs of make-up used in
the fall production of "Othello ,"
directed by Miss Dorothy B.
Magnus, also were exhibited. ,
While in St. Paul. Miss Mag-
nus was the guest of Theatre
' St. Paul at a production of
i "Julius Caesar:"¦
i ST. JOHN'S AID
! LAKE CITY. Minn. - (Special)
—Ladies Aid of St. John 's Luth-
: eran Church . will meet Thurs-
: day at 2 p.m. in the church' s
social room. Hostesses will be
the Mmes. John Ehlers, Vin-
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Regularly $1.00 por pair :
Now only ,. 79c
6 pairs only M®
(save $1.50)
Np Onco-a-yoai chanco to save on
Ihoso glamorous stockings!
Nationally nrlvortinod, first quality,
mfirvHows proportionori fit.
All popular stylns nnd colors .
OuliilHiidincj value--stock up now!
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I FINE SEAMLESS STOCKINGS * }
F — l-Wl-UWU K _̂¦¦ -ĉ Bv^̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^K' "5 I
I L ^^W ' ¦¦ - i
j annual ^r% f J 1 I *
I M A Y 3 - M A Y 1 7  |||
i VI t *-: Regularly $1.00 pmr pair Vi
\ Now only 79c ii
\ 6 pairs only H™ \}j
(save $1.50) f\ i
i*
\ Onco-a-yoar chanoo Jo save on i ?f
I thoso pjlamorous stockings! | • ,¦
Nationally advortlsed, first quality, $:*
marvolotia ptoporlloned fit. I f
! All popular stylos and colors. | |
I Outntandlnn vnluo—Btock up now! I! N L \&immimrmf ><>i',) *>'! '\m,i IM /.. V ¦ ••«»¦¦. • • "  •¦ ¦•:'• -' .-M ^ :^^ -vi - . -) . \A . . .
ALMA. Wis. (Special)—Three
50-year members of the Alma
Order of Eas»er rStar will be
honored at a program ajid din-
ner Friday at 6.\')0 p.m. at the
'Mississippian in Buffalo City,
Wi.s.
The proRram will he held at
the MaJionic Hall' here. Mem-
bers to be honored nre H. F.
Ibnch, Madison , Wis. ; Mrs , 01-
ga Kirchner , Fountain City;
nnd George Ulrich , Almn.
RESERVATIONS for Fountnln
City are to lie given to Mrs.
W a l l a c e  Haeussiiiper; Mr.s.
Mowiird Aehenbacli. H u "f f a I o
City and Coihraiie , and Mrs.




When St. Paul' s Episcopal
Churchwomen . meet in: the La-
dies Parlor of the church Wed-
nesday, tht program will consist
of a skit recognizing past presi-
dents of the organization .
The 1:15 p.m . dessert will be
followed by the program and
the annual f business meeting.
Members of St . . .. Elizabeth' s
Guild will be hostesses. There
will be f a  discussion oh the
forthcoming luncheon , one of
the highli fihts of the : year.
Since May is Salad Month ,
SI. Paul ' s Episcopal Church-
women .will sponsor their annu-
al Spring Salad Luncheon May
l.'i. An addition to the peren-
nally popular basic salads ,
chicken; shrimp, and German
potato , there will be a "pretty-
as-a-picffiire '' . basic fmit salad ,
prepared by members of St. Hil-
da 's group. Dozens of colorful
and delectable salads will
tempt the appetites of all who
attend , say committee mem-
bers. "
Luncheon tickets are avail-
able from all women of the
church , at^ Ted Maier DrugStore and at the church office.
Cards will be played iri the
Ladies .Parlor with Mrs . Robert
Selover in charge; Tickets may
be obtained by calling Mrs.
Harold Richter or the churc h
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I v^_} piece seta 
of pastel cotton print , check
* ^^ and plain color combinations with lacej  ¦ ¦ «nd binding trim.
| Sizes. S-M-L-XL
' kW* *yJw Special !.88 1
| ^̂ ^  ̂ JERRY 
NAPPIES I
% mLitfK&8MM2m Kott washable terry nappie« in pale pastel |
* _ mflPill^^ colors, or nursery prints wit h pom pom S
I ^̂ |J^̂  Special 179 1
CRIB BLANKETS f
i
«tr'"** f̂' j k -  Standard size Crib Blanket* of 
l(K) f tr Vn |
j f—H#7 m* _S  ̂"nlyjr Rin Acrilnn'R Warm. .soil, nnd slinnk re >
A^ <̂'̂ r̂ '4%^ Â 
Mf,tnnt' 
Ma<
lllMr w'',sl|n,)1'' White . Pink j
/ P'P 'P &Mm  Special 3.88
ui «i_-«ififiiiih'?_-|fi-_-nf -f f*'__ti Tî _mp'|̂ fl_-__r w
i '̂mSBmS^^S  ̂ Receiving Blankets I' mmmmm̂mmtjmjjjmjm/0jg mf t l mmmm̂ ^̂  *—^ T
? " (fiddly. 100% cotton flannel reeeivini blunk- J
f «ti in plain pastel colors or dainty check* i
Oenerous M/.e ¦¦ S0">-|0" . Pink . Blue , Mnize ;
I j Reg , 1.00
' i f̂ '̂ . ^'K Special 77
c \
I ' ^K̂ ^W FITTED CRIB SHEETS ]\ \ ŜSSKKKf Ĥ  ̂ Slnnrlard M/r ululr inliuii htleil 
Crib 
'J
k j *mmm«" sheet tt 1
f 1 Reg , 125  j
f[ \ H l A P K I t  SK'I'S, XAPI ' IKS , *• ' I $1 AA i
I 1 AND C'MH m.ANKK'is ,. ^peCfal \ .\J\J i
 I ( l l l ' 'T noxKi) , I
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The state convention of the
Minnesota P.E.O. Sisterhood
will be held at the (,'app Towers
Motor Hotel; Minneapolis , Wed-
nesday through Friday.
Mrs Verd i Ellies will be the
delegate from Chapter AP and
Mrs . ..'Arnold -'. Stoa .' . Chapter ' CS.
P.E.O. is a national women 's
philanthropic educational orT
ganization which promotes in-
creased opportunities for high-
er education for women , This
is accomplished through three
educational philanthropies with
which the entire membership is
concerned : The P.E.O educa-
tional fund , Cottey .Junior Col-




BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) -
Zion Lutheran Church Women
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
The program topic "The Great-
est Thing in the World ," will
be presented by Hannah Circle
Hostesses aie Mrs I,ee Math
son , Mrs Mendolph Johnson
and Miss Berthil da Ottei son
P.E.O: Chapte r
Members to Attend
3-Day Convention I MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
I The Baptist Stmday School Aux-
iliary will meet at the home of
i Mrs. Ray Denzer at 1:30 p.m.




' ETTRICK , Winy (Special) -
! The Beach Community club will
I hold a rummage sale at thej Reach School from 10 a.m. to
j '3 . p.m.f Saturday Members and
| friends have been asked to
! contribute articles for the sale.
BAPTIST SS AUXILIARY
DISPLAY CRAFTS . 7 ."̂ epidnstnitihg some of the results
¦of: a busy year of activities , members of Ihe YWCA- Y-VVives
recently held a combined fashion show , art exhibit and crafts
disp lay. Displaj ing some of their handicraft are. from left ,
Mrs. Leo Goss. chin a painting ; Mrs. Milton Hoskins , Foun-
tain City, Wis., knitting ; Mrs. Ray Jurasinski , : Fountain City ,
painting ; and Mrs. William Wernz , knitting. According to
Miss Dorothea Huntley , executive director- of the YWCA ,
more than 100 women have taken classes this year in art .
tailoring , knittingv cooking, money management . "Mrs. Fixit "
home maintenance , car care , club leadership/ bridge, golf ,
physical fitness and such decorator craft s as china painting,
rug braiding , flower arranging, table setting .int.ques and
- . Christmas ' 'crafts. A nursery at the Y makes it possible for
mothers of small children to take advant.ige of the day-
long program , held each Thursday throughout the year Touis
of the Betty Crocker Kitchens arid the Red Wing Potteries
were also included in this year 's program. (Sunday News
. photp> ' . -A/ . . .
. -
¦ ¦ ¦ . i
MR. AND MRS7STAN LEY BOYUM. 316 E How-
ard St., announce the engagement of their daughter ,
Miss Ann Marie Boyum , to James C Frehner,
Madison , Wis. , son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Freh- !
ner , Highland Park , IH. The wedding will be July
31 at Central Lutheran Church; Miss Boyum is a
Winona State College graduate and is teaching in ,
Madison. Her fiance, a graduate of Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames, Iowa , is an order coordinator for ,
Ohio Chemical and Surgical Equipment Company, j
Madison. (Camera Art photo) '
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis i Spe-
cial) — Ladies Aid of St. Mi-
chael's Evangelical Lutheran
Church will meet in the social
rooms of the church at 2 p.m.
Thursday. Serving will be the
Mmes^ohn Haeuser , William
Kammueller , Henry A. K. Bork
and George Haag.
SATURDAY CLUB
The Saturday Study Club
will meet at the Willi ams Ho-










Sweater Kits and Complete -
Knitting Accessor!**
y c u u t .s h o p .
Below Siebrecht's
ELEVA, Wis. (Ipecial) — Stu-
dents from grades seven and 12 i
of the Eleva-Strum Central High
School will hold an open house
at the school Thursday at 8
: p.m. .
' . - - ' ¦'. ¦
A style show will be present- i
i ed by the home economics stu- J
dents. Persons may visit the
: class rooms. Work completed
by the students in all areas will
tie on display. Points of special
interest will be the science pro-
jects and industrial arts, agri-
culture and art creations. Lunch
will be served.
Eleva-Strum School
To Hold Open House
The Rt. f Rev : Msgr. Daniel
Tierney will  report on the re-
cent meeting in New York ,
where Pope John 's encyclical
on peace. '^Pacem in Terns..'.',
was discussed , when the • Wi-
nona Deanery of the Women 's
Council , of Catholic Women
meets Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Immaculate Conception Church.
Wilson , Minn
Plans will be made to attend
the diocesan convention in Aus-
tin . Minn., July 25.
-¦ ' -¦
ST .IOHN'S AID
DAKOTA. Minn. (Special) —
.Ladies Aid of St. John 's Luth-
eran Church , Nodine. Minn.;
wiir meet Thursday^ 
at 
2 p.m.
In the church dining hall. Host-
esses will be the Mmes. Rod-
ney and William Heyer and Les-
lie Bateman
Winona Deanery,
WCCW to Meet ;
Tuesday at Wilson
The annual baking contest of
the Farm Bureau Women 's ;
committee which is open to
everyf one will feature unfrosted
chocolate nut brownies.
Contest s should be held on . a
group or community basis. First'
and second place winners of j
these groups may enter the [
county contest to be held July
18 at the Farm Bureau picnic.
: First place county winners will
| have an expense free trip to the
f state- contest at Lake Karonis
: in September. State prizes are:
First , $25: second. $15; third ,
$10, and fourth through eighth.
$5. each .' -. , 7
The recipe must be submit-
ted with each entry and the
brownies should be baked in an
eight-by-eight inch pan.
Anyone wishing more infor- :
mation may call Mrs. Cullen R.
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fjprp 1C V011T This liqukl massaging lotion goei ]U\J L\J IO lf \J U.L deep, helps carry av.ay unseen iro-
t\X\00 O 17__QT* purities. Originally a Doctor's pre- i 'Ulll/C" dTjf t/tll script ion. 'J enOSix get* lo the - |.
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Wl Center St. Rhone i661
Opin Mon - rhun 'n| t p rn All l >»y lal
a-v
i Chapter CS, P.E.O. will meet
j Tuesday at f? p.m. at Mrs. S. A .
I Sawyer's home, 427 W. 5th St.
I Co-hostess will be Mrs . William
| Spencer. Mrs. Arne Odegaard





The Wenonah Auxiliary to the
Internalion al Association of
; Machinists will meet Wednes-
day al 7;.'I0 p.m. at Mrs . Mnn-
uei Snyder 's home , 49:i l r fith St..
' Goodview.
I CHAPTER CS. P.E.O.
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Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nogosek
(Id»lrem Jludle) , . I
¦ .—¦—— — :—: : : , ' . -..-...-, ._^_^-.. ___ i
Mr. and Mr_ . Gilmore R. Olson I
(Mtrch Sludlo)
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
St. Agnes Catholic Church here
was the scene of the Saturday
wedding of Miss Janice JJar-
lene McDonough , daughTet- of
Mr. and Mrs. William McDon-
ough. Kellogg, and Gilmore
Ralph Olson, son of Mr. and
Mrs./ Gilmore Olson,; Weaver ,
Minn.; "
The Rev. Robert Sheehan of^
ficiated. Mass servers were
Patrick McDonough and Bruce
Timm. The Dominican Sisters,
Plainview , Minn., Sister Mary
Astrid , Sister M, Edeltrudis and
Sister M. Laurentia furnished
the music and singing at the
Mass. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦;
THE BRIDE, given In mar-
riage , by her . father , wore a
floor-length gown of sheer tulle
and lace oyer taffeta with long
lace sleeves, an all-lace basque
bodice , dipped waistline * andscalloped bateau neckline. Al-
ternating tiers of lace and tulle
and a lace front panel held by
a tulle rose fashioned the bouf-
fant skirt. A queen 's crown of
pearls ^mrf^orystals held her
fiilk \pl. She carried a sheath
arrangement of pink roses .
The bridal attendants were :
Mrs, Richard Gosse, Rochester ,
sister of the bride , as matron
of honor , and Miss Patricia
McDonough, Kellogg, sister of
the bride; Miss Marlene Olson ,
Kellogg, sister of tlie groom
nnd Mrs. Paul Olson , Minne-
apolis , bridesmaids.
All wore street-length dress-
es of petal pink taffeta and
lace , with elbow lenglh sleeves
and scooped necklines . The bell-
shaped skirts were sheath style
with taffeta overskirts. They
wore matching pink crowns of
braided nytyn to hold their
short, pink veils and carried
colonial bouquets of ,white chry-
santhemums.
RICHARD C.osNf, Rochonter ,
was best man . .James McDon-
ough , Kellogg, brother of thc
bride , Paul Olson , Minneapolis ,
brother of the groom , nnd Ger-
ald Masclika , Minneapolis , were
groomsmen. Victor Holland ,
Kellogg, nnd Kenneth liricher ,
St. Paul , ushered .
The bride 's mothe r wore n
two-piece ribbed nylon crepe
nf|iin suit and the groom 's
mother , a willow-green fiilk
In to  two-piece suit , Moth hnd
corsages of pink button roses.
A HKCKPTION was held In
lln> American Legion hull , with
200 guests all ending. The four-
tiered wedding enke wns made
and served by M r.s. Henry Hub-
lev. We.iver. Others assisting
were the Misses Lois Bricher ,
St'. Paul , Sharon Peterson , Bev-
erly Maschka , Leonne Bricher,
Mary Collier, Betty Ann Mc-
Donough , Shirley Kranz and
Betty Peterson , and the Mmes.
Bartley McDonough , Lawrence
Passe, Alois Frieburg, Joseph
Franke and Henry Kanz.
The bride is a graduate of
St7 Felix High School, Waba-
sha , and the Minneapolis Bus-
iness School. She was employed
as a secretary at. General Parts
and Supplies, Minneapolis. Her
husband , a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School , is
employed by the Johnson Con-
struction Co,, Minneapolis.
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CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special)
— The Caledonia Deanery of
the Women 's Council of Catholic
Women will hold its' quarterl y
meeting at the parish hall in
Freeburg Wednesday at 8 p.m.
There will be a special pro-
gram. The Rosary Society of
Freeburg will be in charge of
the lunch nnd entertainment.
Mrs. George Kelly, Houston ,
Minn., president of the deanery,
will preside . An announcement
will' be made in regard to the
donations for the migrant work-
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Mr. and Mrs . Robert Nogosek.
are at home at the West End
Trailer Court following a two-
day wedding tri p to Minneapolis
and their April 24 marriage at
St. Mary 's Catholic Church.
The Rev. Gene Klink , cousin
of the bride , performed the
ceremony. Sister Conleth was
organist and a group of Sisters
of Sty Francis sang;
The bride is the former -Miss
Kathleen McGuire , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George McGuire ,
1288 W. 3rd St.", and her hus :
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nogosek ,. 2U I/enox St.
/'..Ml ,S.S PEGGY AIcGUIKE , lh«
bride 's sister, .waR„maid of hon-
or , and Miss Sue Waldera ,
Blair , Wis., bridesmaid.
BUI Nogosek , brother of the
groom , was best man and Jim
Nogosek , another b r o t h e r,
groomsman. Ushers were Gor-
don Melby and G. John Woy-
chek , New York
Tammy McGuire was flower
girl . and Tommy Brandt , ring
bearer.
The bride 's gown was fashion-
ed of lace over taffeta with long
sleeves, fitted bodice and. a sa-
brina neckline embroidered with
sequins and seed pearls. The
bouffant draped skirt had hem-
line ruffles and a chapeMength
train of lace ruffles. Her silk
veil was held by a tulip crown
of lace with a pearl accent!
HER ATTENDANTS wore
floor-length gowns of pink peau
de soie with short sleeves
scoop necklines, pink peau over-
skirts with scoop hemlines and
bow trim. Their 'flowered' hats
had shaped veils. The flower
girl wore a floor-length gown of
"white taffeta "With "short-sleeves',"
scoop neckline and a bell-shaped
skirt with .a watteau back panel:
A wedding luncheon and re-
ception were held at the Amer-
ican Legion Memorial Club.
Assisting were the Misses
Kathryn Lester, and Elaine and
Sharon Heaser.
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High School and her hus-
band of the Northwestern Elec-
tronic Schoolj Minneapolis. She
was formerly a meter maid for
the Winona Police Department.
Her husband owns Winona TV
and Radio Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nogosek
were hosts at the rehearsal sup-
per held at The Oaks.
The bride w3s7_ honored at
three pre-nuptial showers. Host-
esses were the Mmes. Agnes
McGuire, Shirley Cook and Don-
na Melby and Miss Peggy Mc-
Guire; Mrs. Vern Waldera and
Miss Sue Waldera and the
Mmes. Helen Papenfuss, Mar-
ian Christopherson and Ken;




MR. AND MRS. HUI^ j
„ BERT R. HJELSANDyCen-
terville , Wis ., announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter , Miss Ruth A. Hjelsand ,
to James S. Horton , son of
Dr. and Mrs . George H..
Horlori , Bangor, Maine. A
' June 26 wedding is planned
at Zion Lutheran Church ,
Galesville , Wis. Miss Hjel-
aand was graduated from
Trempealeau High School
and is currently employed
by the Travelers Insurance
Company, Washington , D.C.
Mr. Horton , a graduate of
the University of Maine , is
attending the American Uni-
versity, Washington College
of Law , Washington ; D.C.
He also is employed as field
representative for the Gen-
eral Electric Credit Corpor-
ation in Washington.
I —r ¦-¦¦ : ¦ - .. . - .- . • - —
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BAPTIST SOCIETY
The Women 's Missionary Soci-
ety of the First Baptist Church
will meet at the church parlors
Wednesday at 2 p.m.- for instal-
lation services conducted by
Mrs. Harold Reed. Mrs . Rus-
sell Dfcken will sing a solo.
Nursery service will be provid-
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Sizes 5 to 10; narrow, medium.
ARENZ — Winona's Largest Shoe Store
¦
.The y American Lulheran
Church Women '* Root River
Conference Convention will he
held at Central Lutheran
Church Tuesday,
It will b«gin at 10 a.m., CST.
The theme js taken from Epho^
sians 5 2 , "Walk in Love." Dr.
L. E,7 Brynestad will welcome
the guests and give a sermon-
ette. The Rev. W. C. Friesth
will give the forenoon address
on the Lutheran Student Asso-
ciation. -.
A luncheon will be served
at 12 noon, CST, The afternoon
session will open at 1:45- p.m.,
CST, with Mrs. L. M, Gudme-
stad , Minneapolis, giving the
address. There will be special
music and also the installation
of conference officers.
The Couples Club will hold a
potluck supper in Fellowship
Hall today at 6:30 p.m: Guild
members wi|l sponsor a rum-
mage sale Wednesday starting
at 1 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
The United Council of Church
Women will meet at the Cen-
tral Methodist Church Friday
for a 1 p.m. May Fellowship
Day luncheon.
ALCW Convention !
Set For Tuesday at
Central Lutheran ¦
GALESVILLE , Wis. ISpcctaTr
—The topic , "Irises and Day
Lilies," will be .discussed by
Mrs. Everett Halderson at the I
j Garden of Eden Club meeting
: to be held May M at 8 p.m. in
the Isaac Clark room of the
Bank of Galesville.
!' Mrs . Leo Betz will explain-her
| success with pansics and Ralph
Voting will give tips on mulch-
ing. Hostesses will be Mra.
Theron Brudos and Mrs. Ray
i_3?s- :
The afternoon tour of the Hal




Eaglea Auxiliary will meet a
S p.m. Monday at Eagles Hall
A potluck anniversary dinnei
will be served at 8:30 p.m.
Garden of Eden
Club to Meet
Fred Arett, Austin , Miiin.,
will speak on "Raising Day Lil-
ies',' when the Winona Flower
and Garden Club meets Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. at Lake Park
Lodge.
A spring surplus plant sale
will be held. Tickets will be
sold for the May 22 chartered
bus trip to the House on the
Rock at Spring Green, ' , Wis.
Tour tickets will be sold on a
"first come, first sei-ve" basis.
Reservations must be made be-
fore May 16. ¦
SOROPTIMISTS
The Soroptimist Club Will
meet for a 12 noon luncheon at
the Steak Shop Wednesday,
Day Lilies Topic
Set for Gardeners
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FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Women's Guild of
! St. John 's United Church of
! Christ will observe Guest Day
I at a meeting in Fellowship Hall
| Wednesday at 2 p.m. . ,' ¦ 
i ^rWomen of Alma and Coch-
i raneUhited Churches of Christ :
will be 'special '" guests. The j
guest speaker will be Michael i
Hayes , county welfare office , ,
who will speak on "Child Wel-
i fare in Buffalo County "
! Serving will be the.7;Mmes.f
j Bruce Malotke , George Plank ,
| Rodney Ressie , Charles Truss-
ing and Elmer and Merlin Ratz.
St. John's Guild [
To Hold Guest Day
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By VI BENICKE
Sunday Newi Women's Writer
Hurray! Hurray ! It's the first
of May.
Thus agreed the 500. ' .enthu-
siastic women who were pre-
sent for the Mrs. Jaycees 13th
annual breakfast held Saturday
moqiing at the Cathedral of
Sacred Heart.
The large basement dining
hall , filled to capacity, was
trimmed in a springtime atmos-
phere. Iris flowers and , tiny
maypoles graced the tables. On
the stage stood an artificial
blossoming tree with a large
doll seated on a swing to carry
out the theme, "Swinging Into
May." The basement pillars
served as maypoles and were
trimmed with shades of yellow
and lavender crepe paper.
Jim Hutton , personable TV
personality from Chicago/ was
master of ceremonies for/ the
third consecutive year. Former^
ly of KSTP in the Twin Cities ,
he is now doing a show for
NBC in Chicago. All present
enjoyed his ready wit a n d
warm smile.
GRAND PRIZE winner in" the
hat creation event was Mrs.
Lambert ( Doc) Bronk, Rolling-
stone, Minn. She wore a hat
which was made by her moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. T h o m a s  J.
Bronk, 706 E. 5th St. Mrs. Wil-
liam (Yvonne) Lindquist, com-
mentator , entitled it "Swinging
Into May," since it appropri-
ately tied in with the theme.
Some of the hiany things an-
chored to her large hat which
was covered with green crepe
paper Were: A baby on a swing,
a peacock with a nest filled
with tiny eggs, butterflies and
a boy seated in a boat with a
fishing pole and a fish.
Three other prize winners ln
the hat contest included Mrs:
Martin Johnson , Utica , Minn.,
who wore a hat with an Easter
theme. It was trimmed with
Easter lilies, a yellow bow,
Easter gre«v gtass-sand a Tou-
san bird with real feathers. Mrs.
Clarence Halverson,- Goodview,
modeled an orange-apricot-col-
ored hat which signified the
opening of trout season. It fea-
tured sea shells and a mermaid
with fishing pole. Real dried
fish which were purchased in
Florida surrounded her concoc-
tion. Mrs. Gordon Ballard,
Goodview, devised ¦-'¦ Mickey
Mouse hat with large styrofoam
ears which were centered with
red artificial roses. The base
of it was a boy's baseball cap.
OTHER participant! wore
hats which were trimmed in
various ways. One of the wo-
men had a sign posted on the
top of hers which read, "If
, this ain't fun ,Til eat my hat."
V Her bonnet was made of artifi-
THal fruit which rested on an
aluminum pan.
OTHER WOMEN participa-
ting in the hat contest were:
The Mmes. J ack Oevering of
Stockton , Sam Adank of Good-
view ; Edward Chick of Good-
view, Clarence Prigge of Lewis-
ton ; Robert Frank , Gerald
Bruss of Minnesota City , Mil-
ton Underkoffler and George
Meyers.
Lovely Miss. Sharon Kreher ,
a 1964 Steamfcoat Days atten-
dant who is currently teaching
kindergarten in Stockton , Minn.,
conrtibuted a pantomime dance
routine to the tune of "Thirteen
Men " and assisted Mr. Hutton
with the drawings.
The grand prize winners were
Mrs. E. T, Jacobsen , 1767 W.
Mark St., who won a gift certi-
ficate ; Mrs. Dale Pittelko, 417
Carimona St., stained glass
ceiling light fixture; Mrs. Herb
Speltz Jr., RoUingstone, Minn.,
the grand prize of a four-piece
silver coffee server which was
purchased by the Mrs, Jaycees ;
Mrs. Martin R. Peterson , Kill
W, 5th St.. transistor radio ,
and Mrs. Robert Krick , 420
Center St,, stacked hassock
cushions.
Over 100 pirzes were donated
by local merchants. Three
women who celebrated their
birthdays Saturday and who
received special awards were
the Mmes. Lnrs Grnnberg,
Wallace Vicstenz nnd Howard
Hengel. Olher special award s
for various contests were won
by: Mrs. Lydia Neitzke , pink
pills contest , bottle of brandy;
Mrs. I-eonanl Kreidermacher ,
Minneiska , Minn., longest last
name , pen set and stationery;
Mrs. Gale Haase , newest briilc
and mother , fruit basket; Mra,
Gordon B a l l a r d , Goodview ,
lady with largest feet , shoe
shine kit; Mrs. Ray Faber ,
RoUingstone , and Mrs. Walter
Clow , women with most cats
( more thnn 23 cats) , gift certi-
ficates , and Mm. Tom Stevens,
St. Charles , oldest woman , sho
will he (111 in July, dozen red
roses.
MRJS. I-'LOIUAN BEcrf wan
awarded n prize for having thn
most children; 14 in all ranging
in age from 10 months to 2fl
years; Mis. Robert Krick , who
celebrated her l l th  weddinR
anniversary Saturday and Mr.s.
¦lack Thompson , eliminatio n
contest , spray perfume.
Mrs. Florence Bcdora Won
GRAND PRIZE WiNNEUS 7. The hicky
winners at the Mrs. Jaycees ' Kith annual
breakfast held Saturday morning at the <-ath-
'. edral of Sacred Heart , are from left .. Mrs ,""'¦-E. - .T. Jacobsen , 1767 W. Mark St.. who won ;
a gift certificate ; Mrs. Dale Pittelko , 417
Carimona St.. stained glass " "ceiling -light '
fixture ; Mrs ^ Herb Speltz Ji:f , RoUingstone ,
Minn., the grand prize of a four-piece silver
coffee server which was purchased by the
''Mrs.'"Jaycees; Mrs. Martin R. Peterson , Kill
W; 5th St.7transistor radio , and Mrs. Robert
Krick , 420 Center St: , stacked hassock : cush-
ions, i Sunday News Photos v
PRIZE HATS 7 / .Mrs .  Lambert Bronk ,
. RoUingstone, Minn., (center) won first prize
for the hat which/ she wore at the Mrs.
Jaycees' Breakfast. Others from left are:
Mrs. William (Yvonne ) Lindquist , commen-
tator ."; f . Mrs.' Martin Johnson , Utica , Minn. ,
Mrs. Gordon Ballard , Goodview , and Mrs.
Clarence Halverson , Goodview.
a prize for having had a driv-
er^ license for 54 years. She
has never had a ticket or acci-
dent, she said. Ten women were
present who have attended all
13 of the Mrs. Jaycees Break-
fasts.
Various games were played.
Winners were: The Mmes. . Al-
fred Theile, Joseph Bergaus ,
Vernon Schueler and Merlin
Johnson , merry May walk; the
Mmes. Larry Quillen , Robert
Tropple, Richard Hennessy,
Gordon Selke of Sparta , Wis.,
and Ray Dingfclder , razor
rhapsody ; the Mmes. Joe Kam-
rowski , Donald Bender , Karl
Beeman and Mary Schuh ,
squeeze in the breeze ; the
Misses Kay Evens, ' Sandra
Paradise and Debbie Ellefson
of Minnesota City, and Mrs.
Kenneth Walsh and Mr.s. Ray
Lafky " of Stockton , blow . into
May, and Miss Sandy Ekern ,
Miss Kay Joswick of Minnea-
polis , Mrs. Dale Pittelko and
Mrs. Harold Cady of Lewiston ,
spring swing.
OTHER PRIZE winners ufre:
The Mmes, Lewis Albert of
Goodview; Harold Mayan , Cur-
tis Malmin , Martin Johnson of
Utica , Hilda Benck , John Mil-
ler of Lewiston, Richurd l lo
hunsee of Minnesota Ci ty ,  Per-
rin Somers , Joseph He is of
RoUingstone , Rovert K v <¦ n s ,
Herbert Heise , Clarence Prigge
of Lewiston , Robert Von Ruhr ,
Alfred Sobeck , Olaf Nelson ,
Herb Christen , Huy Kamrner-
er , .) . R. Keller , I lenrinn
Killers , Herbert llas.se of Stock-
ton , D. R. Klrnl , L'd Larson ,
Robert Krick , Forrest Moen ,
Mevlin Hohensee , Roy Bur meis-
ter , M. F, Schuh , Francis Kreid-
ermacher , Alvin Ekern , Joseph
Theis and Harold Mayan.
Additional winners were The
Mmes. Don Merdilewitz of
Muff Siding, Wis , Robert Beck-
er , Douglas Peterson , Mai old
Spalding, Tony Bnmbenek ol
Goodview , Maynard Olnewt ,
Lawrence Amundsen of Arca-
dia , Wis., Wayne Halieck of
Lamoille , George Daley of Lew-
iston , Hay Beck , Frank John-
son , Herb Speltz Jr. of Rolling-
stone, Donald Inder , Gale
Haase, Eugene Marggraff , Jer-
ry Bambenek of Minnesota (.'ily,
Karl Buswell , Fred Keller of
Fountain City, Wis , and Char-
les Truble and the Misses Itose-
mary Kelley of West Salem ,
Wis., Mary Landing of Toinah ,
Wis., Florence Iledore , Harriet
Honor and Dorothy Eisner.
THE MR.S. Javeces ' break-
fast chairmen were Mrs Kin !
Iteinhard nnil Mrs. Heinle
Wagnlld , general co-chairmen;
Mr„. Robert Doerer , tickets;
Mrs. Earl ;Fl atness; food ; Mrs.
John Breitlow , decorations;
Mrs. Dwayne Poulisse, publi-
city;. Mrs. Charles G. Brown
Jr., program , and Mrs. Albert
Hemmesch and Mrs. Donald
Schneider , prizes and favors.
St. Gertrude 's Guild served
the breakfast and the Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 621 , Jefferson
.School served soft drinks. The
Mrs. Jaycees who assisted in
the kitchen and dinin g, room
numbered 25. Mrs. Joseph Or-
lowsfce- furnished organ music
throughout the program.
Proceeds will g& to various
charities lo be announced at a
later date.
MW PRINCESS . . .
Hence Anderson , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs , Edwin An-
derson Osseo , is being
crowned Poppy Prin cess of
the  Tenth District American
Legion Auxi l ia ry  by Kathy
Knenke , a pnst princess. As
princess, Renee will  hnvo
the duty of Idling Ihe slory ¦
of thi ' - veterans poppy to us
many as possible nnd to
hel p pr omote I' oppy Day
May '/.'.) . Hence is a member
of- tlie Junior Amrri run le-
gion Auxi l i a ry , Girl  Scouts
and ot her youth groups. She
is Kl years old and in Ihe
fi f th  nr title at Osseo Corn-
nuiiilty School. She plays in
the Junior Band , sings in
the school choir mid nt
Osseo Lulheran (,' h u r c h.
(Mrs Jann Peterson Photo )
¦
BLAIlt HIGH SPF.AKF.lt
BLAJIt . Wis. (Special)- -Wil-
liam I 'liirmnn , citizens hip In-
structor at Black Itiver Falls
Junior High School , will talk
at Hlnir  High School Thursday,
I ' l i i i i i ian wi l l  tell about his ex-
periences as a member of the
Peace Corps In Coliimhlii , Ln
Crosse State University Singers
present ed a concert Wednesday
afternoon. The group incliul





Mrs. Floyd Kuhlmann was re-
elected president of the auxil-
iary to Neville-Lien Po'st 1287,
Veterans of Foreign Wars , at
its annual meeting Thursday
evening at the post meeting
room.
Mrs; Roman Weilandt wns
elected senior vice president to
succeed Mrs. Blanche Kaczo-
rowski and the latter : was
elected guard. All other officers
were re-elected. They are :
Mrs. Harry Harris , junior vice
president; Mrs. Harold Myer ,
chaplain; Mrs. ^faul Fenske,
patriotic instructor; Mrs. I. J ,
Datta , conductress; Mrs; Phil-
lip Hicks , treasurer , and Mrs.
Arthur Bard , trustee and treas-
urer. ¦ ¦"'
¦"¦¦:' . .
The Department of Minnesota
Veterans of Foreign Wars con-
vention will be held June 16-19
at Grand Rapids and the follow-
ing were named as delegates
and . alternates; Mrs . Floyd
Kuhlmann , Mrs. Ervin Rose,
Mrs . Edward Hplehou.se- . - and
Mrs. Weilandt. delegates and
Mrs . Hicks , Mrs. Datta , Mrs*
E. W. Evans and Mrs; Myer ,
alternates.
The following funds were vot-
ed: Sandwiches for dike work-
er? spending $21: flood relief:
fund (Winona Daily NewsV, $25;
cards for veterans at the Min-
nesota Soldiers Home , $7.50 ;
birthday gift to auxiliary-
adopted student at Eaton Ra-
pids National Home, $2, and
national cancer fund for grants j
to members with cancer; $110.
Twelve thousand; three hun-
dred-fifty dollars .in grants were j
paid to 67 members and $11 ,015
collected, in the state of ; Minne- ,
sola. Two hundred seventy-four i
cancers pads were, made by i
six members. Members report- !
ed $126.49 donated in food and
cash for flood relief.
EACH YEAR the Veterans of
Foreign : Wars celebrate May 1
as Loyalty Day. This day was
set aside by President Eisen-
hower to cofnbat the Commu-
nists who on May 1 have pa-
rades and marches. Veterans
of Foreign Wars held local
demonstrations and radio pro-
grams Saturday. A parade was
being held at Albert Lea, the
home of First D i s t r i c t
Commander Delmar Frederick-
son, Saturday and Winona had
a float in the parade.
Mrs. Shirley Rose, Loyalty
Day chairman for the auxiliary
and Milton Knutson , Loyalty
Day chairman for the post ,
planned and worked on the
float. Betsy Ross was repre-
sented in the float with a 13-star
flag and a Veterans of Foreign
Wars emblem made of poppies,
made by Mrs. Floyd kuhlmann.
She also made ' . the clothes
for Betsy Ross. This float Will
also be in the Steamboat Day
parade in July Jerry Van Pelt ,
assisted with the making and
drove the. float to Albert Lea. •
Poppy Day for the post and
auxiliary will be May .28 and
29, Miss Bertha Miller is poppy
chairman for the auxiliary and
Milton Kmi Lson <.for. the post.
Volunteer workers can call Miss
Miller. She will be glad to have
assistance.
The sewing chairman has
asked for men 's jackets , shirts
and . "sweaters for Minneapolis
Veterans Soldiers Home and
old costume jewelry and pocket
novels for the veterans at St.
Cloud hospital.
A potluck supper will be held
at the post clubrooms: before
the • installation of new officers
May 19, Mrs. Holehouse is
chairman of this evenC ' .,. . .
Lunch was served by Mrs .
Datta and Mrs. Evans after the
meeting.
The United States Mint can-
not change a coin 's design for
25 years without Congressional
approval. The Jefferson nickel
has been in use since 1938 and
may be legally changed , but
officials say the Mint has been
too busy meeting coin shortages
to switch to a new nickel de-
sign. ' .'.' .
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22 yenrs aj;o she began coming to thc office forms of mental illness, no effective treatment
late. Some days she didn 't show up at all. Little has yet been found.
by little her absenteeism became chronic. , _,. . , „ . , „_ . „ . ' Tins is a tremendous challenge to medicalFinally, one morning, she was too frightened .,. \„nnm „«^ .« „u ,i i n *. , nn . „ , , , science —and to all the people of -America.to PO to work. That was thc day her mental ir , , . , . l . , . .. , , „ , , ., lf If we know enough to ncl p some of the v clim.illness really showed itself. . . . ... . ' „ .. , , , , ,, . ' . of mental illness, why can't wc find the wa/Ever since, she has been in a mental hospital. to helo all? 
In the time she has been there , many
thousands of other mentally sick people have . Thc nnsvvcr 1S rcscarcL Meanwhile , thero
come and gone , helped by new methods of ,s much that ncct,s t0 bc t,onc l0 case tlio
psychiatric science. Hut for many mental suffering of those already afflicted ,
patients like her , there is no hel p yet. You enn help by joining nnd supporting
The treatment methods which work for some your mental health associatio n. Fight mental




Join and Support Your / K$\j \




CANTON , Ohio *AP) ,- Moth-
ers Day, May 9, will be extra
special for a lady frorn Gary ,
Ind.,. who has watched her sons
play more than 100 football
games, not -tounting those she
saw on television .
She is Mrs. Emmcline Karras
Schofield , mother of three Na-
t ional Football League stars.
She was named the pro football
Mother of the Year today at the
pro football Hall of Fame here.
Mrs.7 Schofield' s sons .. . Alex;
Ted and Lou Karras will be
here .-' and' ' willy join ' other pro
players, high school and college
gridders in saluting their moth-
ers during a special program.
Alex , Ted and Lou Karras
played tackle , were all-state in
high school and played at Big
Ten universities.
Alex , who attended Iowa, has
been with the Detroit Lions
since^ 19551/and .All-NFL threa
times. Ted went to Indiana , was
with the Pittsburgh Steelers
1958-59. and has. been a Chicago.
Bear' since J%0..Lou ,- a Purdue
man , played with the Washing-
ton Redskins 1950-52 and now is
a city councilman in Gary ;
. BONN , ..Germany i AP,) Y A
German rocket scientist work-
ing in Egypt said he and 17 oth-
er Gennans working with him
would like to return to West
Germany if their security could
be assured .',. .
Prof. Wolf gang Pilz , whose
work in Egypt long has angered
Israel , told a teley isipn inter-
viewer, he arid his friends had
been subjected to crimes and
slander and it seemed inadvisa-
ble to return to an atmosphere
of- insecurity '. ' • '
Scientists Want
To Leave Egypt
A N N O l 'N C K M E N T  I s
made of the engagement of
Miss Fern .leanette Von-
Moo-, daughter of Mrs.
John VonMoos , La Crescent ,
Minn., and the late Mr . Von-
Moos, to Ralph F. Ander-
son , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Anderson , Houston ,
Minn. A July wedding is
being planned . Miss . Von-
Moos is a senior ' at .the
Methodist-Kahler School of,
IVursing, Rochester. Her fi-
ance works for Sears , Roe-
buck and Company, Minne-
apolis .
j THE ENGAGEMENT of
j . Miss Kathleen Elizabeth
Kronebusch ' tof Dennis M.
| Speltz., son of Mr . and Mrs .
Gerald Speltz" Sr., Rolling-
; stone, Minnf , is announced
| by her parents , Mr. and
I Mrs. Alphonse Kronebusch ,'
I Plainview , Minn . ..' A Jul y
I wedding is being planned .
MISS SARA SUE KOSCIANSKI'S engagement
to Peter Kl Smithy son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
' E, Smith, 874 40th Aye., Goodview, If announced
/by her parents , Mr. and Mrs/ Harry J. Kosclanskl,
5(51 W. 3rd Sty The wedding will b« June IJ at
St. Gasimir 's Catholic Chupch. (Camera Art Photo)
MR. AM) MRS. HERMAN
TROVANKK SR., Route 2,
La Crescent , Minn. , will
celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary May 9
with open house at thiv^outh
Lanes Dining , Room ,- 423
Mormon Coulee Road , La
Crosse . Hours wi ll be from
1 (o 4 p.m. Hosts wi ll  he
their children , Mrs. Donald
(Mildred i M a n n e I I , La
Crosse; LeRoy, Hurbank ,
Cal i f . ;  Hermiin .Jr., La
(!rosse , and James , Sun
Antonio , Tex.
M1MS KAHEN .J. MOfH.A'S
engn«ement to Gary M,
.Sharp, Toledo , Ohio , is an-
nounced by her parents , Mr ,
nnd Mrs. Joseph 11 . Sogla ,
Illicit , Minn The weddm/j
will  bo May 'M al Norl h
Prairie . Lulheran Church ,
rural Lnncsboro , Minn , MI KH
Sogln Is employed at SI,
Mary 's Hospital , Hocheslcr ,
Her finiicc , (he win of Hulc
Sharp, Toledo , is emp loyed




Vltltlng houn: MMIcil ind lurgkal
pitlanti- 1 to . 4 imtf ? to 'MO p.m. (No
ftihrtron' iindtr 111
M n l a r n l l y  pa l lanl t  7 to J A M  and J la
A 30 p.m. (Adollt only.)
FRIDAY
' ADMISSIONS
Theodore Hegstrom , 1923 Gil-
more Ave.
DISCHARGES
Theodore Hegstrom, 1923 Gil-
more Ave .
Wallace Nelson , Fountain
City, Wis;
(fharles Knoll Sr.' , 407 E Mark
Rt '. ' .
Mrs/ Wayne Meyer and baby,
Rushford , Minn.
Mrs . Robert Foreman and
baby, 577 E. 5th St.
Mrs . Allen Burl , Utica . Minn .
William Kiinz , MCi'Slone St/
Karla - Fossum ,' ¦ ' ¦.¦Rushford ,
Minn .
Arwin J: Overby, /Rushf ord ,
Minn. '
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Willis  Gensmer ,
Minnesot a City, a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs . 'Gordon Schultz ,
Arcadia ,- . .'Wis. ',' a daughter:
Mr . and Mrs. Gerald Thai,




Andrew Rasmu.sse/i, 1402 W
fith st^ ' ¦ ¦ ; . .
Mrs. Clarence Schueler ,: 1723
W. 5th St. .
DISCHARGES
Marjorie Oevering, Stockton ,
Minn.  . . '
¦';
Peggy f Oevrr i ng,  Stockton ,
Minn .  ,. . ' . ' " ¦ 
¦' . ' : '¦, ' . '
Mrs . Jon Christensen and
baby, 2fi0 ,E, '' 5th St. . ¦ ',' ¦/ .
Mrs . Eugene Mxrg and b'ahv ,
Winona R! 2; f
C. Harold Winter , 311 South
Baker St.
Mrs. Edward G. Kramer ,, 714
E/Broadway. . • •
. Konnie Thome . Bluff  Siding,
¦Wis. ,
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs . Jerry A: Holler ,
Houston , Minn , a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ARCADIA , Wis . <Special) -
At St. Joseph' s. Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lisow-
»ki , Alma , a daughter Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ga-
moke, a daughter Wednesday.
. KELLOGG. Minn. (Special )—
Mr. ' arid Mrs. Peter Drysdale
al ,St. . Elizabeth 's Hospital ,
Wabasha , a daughter Monday.
TAYLOR. Wis. i Special )-Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Jenson/ a son
Thursday ¦ at ¦ Black River falls
Community Hospital. Mr , and
Mrs. George Jenson and Mr ,
and Mrsf Emil Nandory Sr. are
grandparents, --A - A AIA-:APA ,.,."DAKOTX. Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Plapp, Inglewbod,
Calif , a daughter Wednesday.
The father is the son of Mr/and
Mrsf Paul Plapp . Dakota.
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special )
— Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Vos-
hell . a son Tuesday at Harmony
Community Hospital .,'
F IRE C ALLS
Saturday
2:53 a.m. ¦-- . Wincrest bluff
area , grass Inc - used Indian
hand pumps to put out . units
out One hour ,
1:03 p .m/— Olmstead Street
at Chicago & North "Western
Railway (rack 's , fi l ters on diesel
engine were burning,  pul out
with booster line , worked 13
minutes.
1:37 p.m . -' East Burns Val-
ley , grass fire on bluff  behind
Goetzman farm,  Wilson Town-
ship .volunteer  l i re depar tment
notif ied , and il put our Ihe
blaze
4:.r)<) p m  Garage fires at
Allen JuMin  home ., fi'.li; E , San-
born Si . and Lester" Jonsgnnrri
home, ti'.!'.! Iv Sanborn SI. , one
line and a hand pump used,
worked '.'.'.'. minute.'- .
Winona Deaths
Roy $. Pangbom
Roy S. PanKborn , 74 , B03
Lafayette St ., died at 11:35 a.m.
Saturday at Community Mem-
orial Hospital after a brief Ill-
ness. ¦ 7; 
¦¦ ¦ *': . " ; ' . ' . • •
A former stockman in the
printing department of Watkins
Products , Inc ., Mr , Pangbom
hud retired after 35 years ' serv-
ice.
He was born in Clyde , N Y.,
Feb. _»,;¦." i'«9t, to Charles A.
and Joan ( Schoonmaker) Pang-
born. He had lived here the
last 30 years. , ' .
He is survived by his wife ,
Sophia , and one daughter , Mrs.
Dorothy G . McKaig, Winona .
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday at
Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rev George Goodreid of St.
Paul' s Episcopal Church offici-
ating; Burial -will ba in Wood:
lawn Cemetery.
There will be no visitation. A




F . Walch/86, 159 E, 4th St.,
who died Thursday at . St. Anne
Hospice , will be conducted at
9:30 a.m. Monday at Burke 's
Funeral Home and at 10 a.m .
at the Cathedral , the Rt . Rev,
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman offici-
ating. Burial will be in Holy
Trinity vCemetery, Rollingstone.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Sunday from 2 unt i l
4 and from 7 until 9 p.m . Msgr.
Dittman and the Holy Name So-
ciety will recite a Rosary at 8
p.m. and the : St Nicholas So-
ciety will say a Rosary at 8:30
p.m.
Henry J. Schueler
Funeral services for Henry J.
Schueler, 59 Lenox St., were
conducted Saturday afternoon at
Watkowski Funeral Home, the
Rev A, U; Deye of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery . '
Pallbearers were Leonard
Pomeroy, Louis Kwosek , Glen
Sf ruble , E d w  a r d Dionysius ,






Red Wing ; , . . . ,  14 m f̂ - ,6
Lake City . ; . . . .  . 16.0 j—1.0
Wabasha. ¦•. '. ¦ '.. '. .' .
¦
. ¦:' 12 139 — .5
Alma Dam, T.W.7. ; 13.7 —. .5
Whitman Dam 7. 12 5 — .6
Winona D., T.W. 14.6 — .6
WINONA, V .  .13  15.3 - 6
Trempealeau P. . 14.4 — .4
Trempealeau D. .. 136 ^- .5
Dakota :.. .:.„'"¦ 13.4 — .5
Dresbach Pool .. .. 14.3 — ,5
Dresbach Dam f . .  13.8 — .5
La Crosse 7.; "¦' .j ? 14.5 __ .5
Tributary^Streamt
Chippewa at Burand 6.8 — .9
Zumbro at Theilman 3 0 . 5 — 1
Trempealeau at D. 1.4 — .2
Black at Neilisville 5.8 . — . 5
Black at Galesville 7.6 —1 8
La Grosse st W. S> 8.4 —
Root at Houston '6.9 — .1
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low i'rec.
Albany , clear 74 39
Albuquerque , clear 78 49
Atlanta , clear . . .  74 50 ..
Bismarck , cloudy . 78 47
! Boise, cloudy . . .  75 40 ..
I Roslon^ c'leaV 
76 49
!• Chicago) cloudy . . 74 47
I Cincinnati , clear , 80 54 . .
! Cleveland , cloudy ., 74 44 . ,
j Denver, cloudy . 70 '47 , . .
I Des Moines , clear . 8R .63
Detroit , rain . .  70 44
Fairbanks , rain 4fi .15 .0.1
j Fort Worth , clear . .  79 52
Helena, clear . . .  71 44 .02
' Honolulu , cloudy 8:! . 73
Indianapolis , clear llll 53 .
. Jacksonville , clear 79 43





MONDOVI , (Win .
': 
'(.Special). - —
I*grand Fairchild , 56, died un-
expectedly Friday morning at
Buffalo Memorial Hospital af-
ter being a patient there only
a lew hours, v
He was born at Mondovi Oct.
4 , 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fairchild. He lived in Mondovi
all his life except for eight
years when he was employed
by National Presto Industries ,
Eau Claire. He returned here
10 years ago.
He married Mildr ed Fitch
here June 7, ' Mi.'KJ . fie served
22 months in World War. II and
was a member of the Methodist
Church and its Men 's \ Club.
Survivors are : His wife ; one
half-brother . Hairy Fairchild ,
Marshal l ; " ' MichV . " and one sis-
ter , Mrs., 'Fern ( Florence) Tab-
er , Sheldon , Wi^
The tuner al service will be
Monday at 2 p m .  at the. Meth-
odist Church , th* Rev. Wilbur
l>«atherman officiating. Burial
will be in Oak Park Cemetery.
Graveside rites will be con-
ducted by Johnson- Dillon
American Legion Post 154. 1̂
gionnaires will be pallbearers.
Friends may call at Colby
Funeral Home this afternoon
and evening and Monday until
11 a m. at the church after.noon.S
Mrs. Annette Syverson
ARCADIA ,: Wis. /Special) —
Mrs . Annette- Syverson , 7H , died
at .8:50 a.m. Saturday at St.
Joseph' s Hospital here , where
she had been a patient the last
three weeks- She had lived in
the hospital' s nursing home unit
the last eight mont hs.
Born in the Tamarack area
of Town of Arcadia Nov . 20,
1886, to. Mr. and . Mrs. Leof K.
Strand , she was married to Al-
bert O. Syverson Oct . 3, 1906.
The couple farmed in the
Tamarack area unt i l  moving
here several years ago . Mr.
Syverson died in 194,7.
Survivors are: One daughter ,
Mrs. Percival (Margaret. )
Rjiude , Arcadia; one grandson ;
three great-grandchildren ; four
brothers , Henry and Clarence ,
Arcadia; Milton , Winona , and
Elmer , Roundup, Mont ., and
three sisters , Mrs. Marghrette
Olson , Blair , and Mrs. Albert
Kolstad and Mrs, Martin Gil-
berg. Arcadia.
Besides her husband , two sis-
ters have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m . Tuesday at
Tamarack Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. Odean Tieman officiat-
ing. Burial will he in the church
cemetery.
. Friends may . call at Killian
Funeral Home after 7 p.mv
Monday and at the church after
noon Tuesday. Pastor Tieman
will conduct a devotional ser-
vice at the funeral' home at
8:30 p.m. Monday.
Mrs. Iva Britton
GILMANTON/W is . (Special)
— Mrs. Iva Britton, 83, died
early Saturday morning at Lu-
ther Hospital , Eau Claire , where
she had been a patient several
days/ She had been ill three
months.
She was born in Durand Oct.
20, ' 1881. lo Mr. and Mrs7 Jess
Parkhurst , She was married to
Ira Britton Oct, 31, 1906. He
died in 1962.
A resident of this area more
than  50 years , Mrs. Britton
was a member of the Gilman-
ton Evangelical United Brethren
Church ladies ' aid and of the
American Legion Auxil iary
here . - •
,Survivors are : Two sons-, Mil-
' ford, Oshkosh , Wis., and Kl-
wood, Lake City; two daughters ,
Mrs . Oscar ( Lois) Balk , Gil-
manlon , and Mrs. H, B. (Hnr-
j rict ) Grover , Granger , Wash.;
! 16 grandchildren; 15 grent-
1 grandchildren, and two broth-
ers , Guy, Chippewa Falls , and
Ray, Eitu Clnire .
i Funeral services will he con-
ducted by (he Rev . Lloy d Den-
zer of Ihe EUR church . The
day and (ime will he set when
il is known when a grandson
will  arrive here from Tul'kev ,
Burial will  ho in Gilmanton
Cemetery.
Arrangements nre being made
hy Colby Funeral Home , Mon-
dovi.
Mrs, ' John F. Harry
ALMA , Wis. (Special ) — Mrs
John F. Harry,  75 , Alma , died
suddenly of n honrl attack Fri-
day nl 10:30 p.m.
The former Emily D. Wirth ,
she wa.s born nl Nelson .Inn. 21 ',
IflOO .' lo  Henry nnd Bertha Wirth .
She lived at Nelson prior lo her
marriage Nov 27, 1917 , nt Foun-
ta in  City. Sinco then she had re-
sided nl Almn.
She wa.s educated in rural
•w'bool.s nt NH MW ,' i>rndiiittc <l
limn Buffa lo  Counly Teachers
Training School , and ti iughl in
rural  schools In Ihe area. She
was n member of SI, Lawrence
I ' a lhol ic  Church , Alma , and (he
Conf i a l e rn i t y  of (he Holy Ho
s.- i rv .
Survivors are Her husband ,
three sons , John 10., Minneapo-
lis , Lawrence K , Louisville ,
Ky . ,  ami I .eon J , Princeton ,
Iowa , Iwo daughters , Mrs. Cur
I J .H ( .Joyce > Bi'iT.s, West Salon ,
and Mrs Wi l l i am I. ( . l oan )  Den
eff , Darner , Colo , 25 grand
children ; (wo brot hers , Edward ,
slide of Monition , and Malt , Wa-
basba , and one sister , Mrs. .lur-
gen (CI11111 ) Mnn.sHcn , Nelson
Two sisters and one brother
h a v e  died
Funeral / i i i i i i i gcinet i ls  me in
charge of Ntoli r Funeral Home.
Munici pal Court
¦ - WINON A
Peter M. Fritz , 22. St, JPaul ,
pleaded guilty Saturday in mu-
nicipal court to a charge of
speeding 40 m.p.h. in a 30 zone
on Huff Street from Samia to
Sanborn streets Saturday at
1:25 a.m. Fritz paid the $25 fine
imposed by Judge John D.f Mc-
Gill as the alternate to eight
days in jail. Fritz asked that the
fine be reduced because he is a
college (Winon a State ) student ,
but Judge, McGill said this
Would not be reason to grant a
reduction .
TREMPEALEAl' COUNTY
WHITEHALL . Wis, (Special)
— Herbert Olson , Blair , pleaded
hot guilty to disorderly conduct
before Trempealeau County
Judge A , L. Twesme Tuesday.
He wa.s arrested by police offi-
cer Larry Bradley at Blair Mon-
day ; Bond was posted and the
case will  be held over u n l i l  (he
fall term of county court .
John Mack , Ettrick , pleaded
not guilty Wednesday to a dis-
orderly conduct made by Sher-
iff Eugene Bijol d April 17. The
case was held over unti l  the
fall term.
Traffic court cases heard by
Judge Twesme Wednesday, all
forfeitures :
Edmund E . Halama , Inde-
pendence Rt: 2 , charged .by
police officer Gary Rcdslen ,
Town of Gale , April 9, speeding,
$211.
Richard J . Schuch , Eleva lit.
2, charged by patrolman Willard
Knutson , April 25 , Town of
Biirnside , failure to have vehi-
cle unde r control . .$18 .
Raymond Ernest Illness ,
Aim ;) Center HI. 1 . charged by
patrolman Milo Johnson , Town
of Sumner , April 24 , no driver 's
license , $13.
Al lan W. Gooden , Galesville
Rt,  1, charged by police officer
Bradley. Hlnir , Apri l  22, arterial
viohilion , $13. '
Gaylord F. Kube, Arcadia Rl .
2 , charged by Johnson . Town
of Pigeon , April III , dr iving loo
fnst for conditions , $1H .
Lavcrne L. Marsoleli , Arca-
dia , charged by Knulson, Town
of Biirnside , April 16 , min imum
speed violat ion , $111.
Cci vensal Toft urn , Osseo Rl .
2, charged by pa t ro lman Mau-
rice Scow , Osseo , April 14 ,
speeding, $18.
Charles D . Iverson. Minne-
apolis, charged by Scow, Town
of Lincoln,  April  17 , speeding
105 mpli , $103.
Ronald D Peterson. Almn ,
chained by off ic er  Cl in ton Chris
li i i i ison ,  Osseo , Apri l ' : 'I, d r iv ing
faster (han  reasonable nnd pru-
dent ,  $IH
J Richard Knulson , Eau
Claire , charged by Christ Sanson ,
D.SNCO , April  19 , sp ling, $111
Mis  Kh /a l i e th  It lUnr snlek ,
Independence , churned by po-
liceman Richard Dnvis , Eleva ,
April 21 , operating i> molor
Vehi cle wil hunt n license . $13.
Myron A lliilversoti , Augus-
ta , charged by Scow , Apri l  14 ,
Osseo , speeding. $111
.Limes F Ih i i i f ' l n s , Osseo,
I 'hnrgeil hv Clii isl ians«in , speed-
ing, Osseo', Apr i l  14 , $111
Dennis Lyngen, Hln i r  R l .  1,
charged hy Scow , Town of Lin-
win , April  26,, f a i lure  lo have
vehicle under control , $1( 1 .
M m . s h u l l  Thompson , Ki l l  Irk ,
I 'lini 'geil In policeman Eddie
Foi.selh , Kl i r i rk , April _!>, .speed-
Ui _, $111.
Boxer Mothers Squirrels
SQllIRHELLy SITCATION . . . Kelly; the
Donald Blake family 's boxer dog, is letting
her maternal instincts get the better of her.
She has adopted four baby squirrels. Enjoy-
ing the situation are; the Blake children ,
. Ricky, 6. left ; Lori, 9, and Donald Jr., 12.
(Sunday News photo)
By TERRY BOR.MANN
Sunday News Staff Writer
'.'We wonder what'll happen
when she discovers they are
s.qnirrels because she doesn 't
like squirrels worth a darn ;"
Mrs Donald Blake , 1620 Kraem-
er .Dr ., said Saturday.
She was speaking of thc.-warm
mother-child relationshi p estab-
lished q.ver the past two weeks
between the Blake 's female box-
er dog. Kelly, and four baby
squirrels made homeless by the
Mississippi River flood.
THE BLAKES got the squir-
rels more than two weeks ago
when it looked as if the deer
on Prairie Island might have
to be evacuated. Mr. and Mrs ,
Blake offered to take the deer
into their back yard with its
j six-foot fence; but their friend ,
! Game " Warden Bart Foster,
gave/them the young squirrels
vinstead , . ./ -, /
The Biakes .see that the squir-
rels, now about four weeks old ,
r are , fed but it is Kelly who is
forever giving them baths and
' who serves as guide in the great
I ' outdoors of the Blake backyard.
j /In fact , Kelly is a little bit
of a doting mother. When any
of the young gray squirrels is
brought out of its box , Kelly
hustles. over to give.it a "bath"
with her tongue.
y.' One of these bath sessions
i gaye Mrs. Blake, quite a start
j one morning last week. She
I came home from a shopping
' trip to find two of the squirrels
i in the living room and no sign
; of Ihe other two,
! MRS. BLAKE wag afraid Kel-
ly had discovered the squirrels'
"true identity (ih, dog once
almost cleared the backyard
fence .' , while chasing an adult
of the hated species , Mrs.
Blake reports ) and had eaten
the missing two.
As it turned out , Kelly had
merely decided it was bath-
time again . She had lifted all
four squirrels out of their box ,
carried them into the /sunny
living room and given them
their bath. The missing two ba-
bies :Were. out.. .;.of....sight, under
some furniture.
Foster has (old the Blakes
that the squirrels probabl y can
make semi-"pets" when they
are old enough to go out on
thei r own. They have a tend-
ency to bite when kept in cap-
tivity into adulthood , but Fos-
ter said that he. once had a
squirrel pet which came to his
home every day for a bowl of
corn flakes , a; short nap and
a quick goodby.
THE BLAKE'S sqnirrels are
not to this stage yet. Mrs. Blake
still feeds them baby formula
in a doll baby-bottle , pablum
and. lately, puffed rice. She has
reduced feedings to three times
a day as well.
At first , :¦ the squirrels had to
be fed with an eye-dropper
every three hours, a time-con-
suming operation .
Friday afternoon . Mrs , Blake
took the largest and most ac-
tive of the babies outdoors and
put it on a tree in the backyard .
The squirrel "looked up, looked
down , then jumped back into
my hand. " Mrs. Blake said.
She repeated the maneuver sev-
eral/times with the same re-
sult . .
The squirrels are considerab:
Iy |ess ahy about climbing on
the Blakes , however . (They
have three young daughters and
an older son.) "Ouch , he 's going
down my back ," cried one of
the girls Saturday, as a re-
¦porter interviewed Mrs . Blake.
BLAKE, who is court reporter
to District Judge Arnold Hat-
field , said that his son plans
to build a house according to
instructions furnished . by Fos-
ter , which .will be used in a
backyard tree when the squir-
rels grow old enough to crack
their own walnuts .
By that  time , too , the grown
squirrels and Kell y may no
longer he on licking terms.
L^JoNSTAiNT DUTY HOURS
I T ' r.ere are no "normal duty hours " atthe Brei t low Funeral Home . The avail-
f l n M l t y  ol' our services I K governed by
#j V*tM fy tii e needs of the f ami l i e s  we serve ,
W.pTrn r'0 ''  ̂ ^
ie c^ ocl< « Whenever you call ,
M\$ ( .P regardless of the hour , someone is
pTTlJW <!,' always th.ere, ready to help.
I 
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OVERLOOKING LAKE WI NONA
" AT 376 EAST SARNIA STREET
wnw««waB«w«""*r i0 ShRVE IHE UVING '' W)ll(glw^^)Mni(i1iSrww,
Caledonians for
Daylight Time
CALEDONIA , Minn .-Whether i
'Jaledonia residents : favor ¦ ¦• ;«¦;
iwilch to day light saving tlm« '
•emiuns the secret of a few.
iiisines.smen. ¦ i
One of the businessmen , how- !
»ver , .  said, most Caledonians j
favor adopting DST now , .instead j
of wait ing for the rest of the ;
state to do Ho May 23. i
The community 's residents ]
had an opportunity to , cast. ,
ballots. Saturday in an advisory 1
poll conducted by the Commer-"1
cial Club. y|
/ Last year , Caledonia was ihe 1
'first community in the area |o :
join Wisconsin when it switched ;
to DST a month ahead of Min- i
nesota: v l
Polling places were Rice
Pharmacy and Renner Drug
Store. : '
Donald Rice , proprietor of the
pharmacy, counted the ballots
at the end of the business day,
but he '. said the results had
been turned over to the ptib-
lisher . of the weekly Caledonia
Argus and wodld not be re-
leased Until the newspaper is.
published Wednesday.
The newspaper 's publisher , R.
E. Ryan , had asked that the
results of the poll be withheld
until Wednesday, Rice said.
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MINNEAPOLIS (APj  - Som»
1 ,200 Teamsters Union membert
went on utrike Saturday
against seven Minneapolis sre»
rrearneries , cutt ing off milk de-
liveries to homes and stores In
the region .
I,en Fahlin , secretary-treasur-
er of the union 's Local 471, said
the principal issue was Wages.
He . said negotiations had. gone
on for three weeks hut ended
Thursday. Drivers and infsids
production workers are in-
volved.
The iiiilon * contract with th«
creameries expired last mid-
night. 7
1 Fahlin said negotiators for tht .-
creameries had offered a bass
i pay of $125 a week for drivers.
¦He said this left Minneapolis
. drivers ''still about $3.40 a week
under what St. Paul drivers get
;a week ." :
; . - • the commission rate for Min-
i neapolLs drivers also is an Issue.
Fahlin said no milk will he
j delivered in.-/ Minneapolis ' and
its ' , suburbs this weekend. He
said the "Hastings Cooperative
I Creamery and tne Polka Dot
' Creamery have indicated the/
will meet our terms."
Pickets appeared af . the .
creameries shortly after mid-
night. : .
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GOVERNMENTAL BOARDS
Monday — City Council , 7:30
p.m., City Hall.
Tuesday — Park -Recreation
I BBard , special meeting, 8 p.m.,
i Gity HalL ""¦"
r. A , >y .  . 
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One of the authors of the 1
Trunk Highway 61 bonding bill::
has thanked Sen , Roger Laiifen- :
burger for helping get the bill i
through the Senate highway j
committeef
In a letter to Sen. Laufen- '
burger. Lewiston , who repre-j
sents Winona County, Sen. Paul '
Thuet said he wished to ''extend |
my thanks for your help and
assistance iri obtaining passage
of the bill in the committee. ''
Sen; Thuet, a St. Paul DFLer
and the Senate minority leader.
said Sen . Laufenburger 's chief
. contribution , was "acquainting
each one of the committee
members with our problem,"
! This work was "a contributing
factor in the fine vote we re-
ceived from the committee."
The bill, which would provide
for. .a ' '$20 million bond issue to
pay for improvement of TH 61
from here north to Hastings ,
was passed by the Senate com-
! mittee Tuesday.
y A similar bill is still being
considered by the House of Rep-
. resentatives highway commit-
tee.
" Authors of the TH 6.1 hill  in
the Senate , in addition to Sen .
Thuet . are Sen. Clarence Lang-
ley, Red Wjng, and Sen. Robert
Dunlap, Rochester , both con-
servatives , Sen. Dunlap is chief
author.
Senator Thanked
For Help on Bill
Winona firemen did double
duty Saturday afternoon.
The (ire department received
n call at 4:59 p. m., notifying
t hem nf n garage fire at (he
Allen J t i s l in  home , (u'R E, San-
born.
When l licy arrived there , how-
ever , a neighbor told them that
the garage at the Lester .Jons-
gj iard home, «>22 K. Sanborn St .,
was nlso burning.
Using i>iie line , firemen ex-
tinguished the blaze in the Jus-
t in  garage , where the fire ap-
par ently started in some rub
bish that  was inside th e build-
ing. Cause of the fire was not
known ,
Damngn to the garage was
minor , firemen said,
The tint in the .lonsgaard gn-
rage was apparently started by
children p laying inside tho
structure , according to firemen.
There wns no damage , they
snid , nnil the blii/e wns put
out with a hand pump.
The fire department crew
worked II to tal  of n minutes in
f igh t ing  Ihe two fires.
Fire Fi ghters in *
Double Duty Act
Two Juvenile s nre being ques-
lioned j ihmit the thefl of two
rolls of limbed wire horn Altura
l ln r i lwnr r , Sheriff George Fort
said Saturday afternoon
The wire ,  valued at V.'ll , wns
taken f iom th e store WVdmv
I day niglit , tho sheriff saidTho boys were apprehended
Sa tu rday ,  ho snid.
| ¦
TODAY 'S l l l lUi inAY
Tommy Kiniphusmnn , R73> a
| K. Broadway , 6.
Youths  Questioned
In Theft of Wire
f A Winona driver was cited for
failing to yield the right of way
I and causing an accident after
: being involved In a two-car
. collision late Saturday morning.
The mishap occurred at 11:45
a.m. ". '. rat—the intersection ot
Clark' s Lane and Trunk High-
way (51 ,'" ¦- ' .
Cited waj  .lohn Kiral , 80. '821
Grand St., who was driving
north on Clark's Lane. He told
; police he thought he could get
v across the intersection in time
to avoid an accident.
Instead , however , he struck
the left side of a car driven west
on TH 61 by Robert E/Dalke.
New Lisbon , Wis.
Damage to each vehicle was
estimated at about $300,;
Neither driver was Injured ,
f nor were any of the passenger*
in the Dalke car hurt. ^








Bj WILLIAM A- DOYLE
Q. I' ve tried to follow your
advice. I have enough in-
surance and savings, 1 re-
searched many stock s and
finally picked out four I
am investing SltfO every
three months fin K 1. du
Pont de Nemoui's , Interna-
tional ' - Business ' Machines ,
Procter & Gamble and
Sears. Roebuck through (he
Monthly Investment Plan.
So far I have made seven
payments — for a total of
$1,260. T calculate thn t .  the
value of my stocks i.s now
about $1 ,310! It seems that
1 haven 't progressed too lar.
Do you feel that  these
Stocks will grow enough in
value over the next 10 to
15-year 's,  to* help put throe
children through college '.' Or
am 1 expecting loo much
from the stocks I.'-picked?
..-A. . 'You may be expecting loo
much, too , soon! Rut . '-' over ...the'
period of time you luive ih
mind, they should accomplish
your investment goal.
That , of course, is ah opinion ,
which is .what you ask for But
I doubt : that too many people
would disagree. 'You picked four
solid, blue-chip stocks , with good
growth records , and potential .
Many other stocks might do
the job equally well. But, 'voir
did your research well and liked
those foUr. Pine, stay w i t h  them.
It can 't be stressed, often enough
that "sticktoitiveness " is the
key to any really successful in-
vestment program.
It ' s wise to check your in-
vestmen t results , every so often.
However, don 't worry, if : it
«eems that you 're not making
a bundle, in. a hurry It' s a safe
guess that ,  over .the-years ,: your
investments .will provide a big
help in getting the kids through
college. :
Q. You had a letter from
a man who wanted to swap
some stock he owned with
a friend , with the aim of
avoiding any capital-gaina
taxes: You explained that
the Internal Revenue Ser-
. vice would. ' consider- this . a .
sale and purchase hy each
man and that . they would
have; to report the ir ."prof-
its " as capital  gains aiid
pay faxes.
What is to prevent these
men from selling (he i r /
slocks to each other  at the
prices each origina lly paid ,
so that  neither one of th em
would have any profi t?
A Frankly ,  there 's nothing - to
"prevent " them from doing ju st
that .  But , when the IRS found
out about it . they would both
be in hot water .
Normally,  if one person sells
stock to another person at less
than the going market value ,
the difference! between the sale
price and the market price
would be counted as a gift . ' And
lhat  can bring on g ilt  t ax  conse-
ci iiences.
But ,  it two peop le did as you
propose , you can he sure lhat
the reveniioers would considei '
it as a device to evade taxes
Evasion is milch different ,  from
avoidance/ They could be in
real trouble. -
f t i-  Considering the great v ,
strides the mutual fund hoys i
have made since the end of !
World War II , Why don 't !
you inform your readers of |
the actual average net re- j
turn of /a l l  those ' ' mutual  : . '.,
funds , for the past five
veals? :
A. Considering that  you wr i te '
under an insurance company
letterhead, why don 't you stop
fanning the fires of fend? There
are no'¦"¦ actual '  "average " fig-
ures available . For 1964 mutual
funds paid out dividend income
ranging from about one percent
to better than five percent . For
the past five years different
funds have shown . "perform-
ance" (growth in value for . each
shareholder) varying from be-
low SO percent to better than
200 percent; -
(Mr . ^tloyle will  answer only
representative letters of general
interest in his column. He can-
not answer, phone queries . > f f
_ .. . ¦ w/Avwraw^^w^
DICK T RACY By Chester Gould
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS I AP V -Wheat
receipts Fri. 204; year ago
17:!: trading basis unchanged;
prices J 4 lower; Cash spring
wheat basis. No 1 dark north-
eiii 11-17 protein 1.73' .i-l.87U,
No 
¦' !' hard Montana winter
i:i;5' 4- K<:V' 4.
Minn.  - S .Df No 1 hard \ytri -
ter Uu ' i - ITIU . '
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1. (58-1 7:) ; discounts , am-
ber- ;;-S (tents ; durum 7-10 mils,
• Corn No 2 yellow l 2tV7l '.W'' i
Oats No 2 whi te  644-C.rt 1 -,; No
.V white (51 >-j- < i:t '¦-.•;¦ No 2 heavy
whi te  . «5fi l -H>H l -_ ;  No :t . heavy
whi te  fi:i"' _ -tifi. .. .'/ ' ¦. ' ¦ ". ' .
Barley, cars 92 , year ngo 92;
good to choice 1.14-1 ,45; low to
infei ' tneiiwite l. ,«H:.l ,40; f«'d I iW-
i .ori. ' .'¦¦'
Rve No 2 .1. t3 ;tH - I . I K :l s.
Flax No ft  3.18.
v ' Sovbeims No i \ellow 2 ,81 ' ^
INVESTMENT Kl '\ l>S
Bid Asked
Affi l iated F 7. . . . . . . 9.29 10.(14
Am Bus Shis 7.7 4 27 4 .62
Boston Fund f :  7. 10.fi:! 11.152
Hul lock . •' . ' 
¦'. . . : ¦ ¦¦ 15 Sit 17.08
Canada fGen Fd '. 7 21 ,K\ 2:17)7
Centiii y. Shrs Tr 14 84 1(5.22
Commonwealth Inv 10.85 I t  86
ni\ idend Shis 391 4:2i i
Kner 'iiv I'M . 
¦
". ¦.24". r>t S - 24 5(5
Fidc.l'i lv .Fd .. ' . IS.IUi . 20 17
FinulanieiUal Invest ' .H fH 'fi 1209
Inc ¦ Investors7 ¦ 7 8.1 8.~>4
Investors Group Funds:
do Mutua l , liie . '¦ :  12 5K l.i .Wi
do Stock 7 . . .21.79 f2:tft!!l
do Selective. ' , . •:' 1D44 1122
do Variable . ' Py/7. - 7.99 8.(58
do In ie icont l  . A .72 . , 7,27
Inv Dollars .. :. . lfi:! 1f_ :i
Is terFund :  Inc. "' . '¦ . A '. ;!H, t51 :!9 :!8
.lohnstnMilt Fd/; 1(5.18 16. 18
Kevstone Custodian Funds :
do Infvst  Bd B-l ,24.71 25.79
do Md Gd Bd . B-2 24.67 26:91
do Lw Pr Bd B-3 .18 13 19,78
'¦: do Disc Bd B-4 - 1 1 ,22 12.24
¦do - Inc  Fd K-21 xd 1(1.05 - 10.97
do C,i:th Fd K-2 6,_ 5 • 6 94
do Hi-Cif Cm . -S-l 27.28 29 76
do Inco Stk S-2.- . 15.04 16 41
do Growth S-:V 18.99 20.72
do Lo Pr C'm S-4 5,'S2 ¦. 0s
do Int Fund . xd la .58 16.86
Mass Invest Tr 7 J 7 80 J9 .45
: ' do Growth .. . 9 89 10 81
Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal vfl :C28 14.46
Nat 'l Sec Bond . .... f6 , 66- v7.29
do Pref Stk . ..... 7:t50 . 8: '(1
do Income . .  .. 6.44 7 .04
do Stock . '. . . . .  9 .08 9.92
Putnam I GI Fund JO.69 11,68
television; Elect Fd . 8.90 . 9.70
United Accum Fd . 17:65 19 .29
United Income Fd 14, 57 .'15 92
Uni t Science Fd . ..  R .46 9.25
Wellington Fund 15.49 16.88
Closing Prices
Alpha / 'Portland. Cement .. .  :13.7
Anaconda. '// . .  . . . . . . .65
Avco . .v. ,22!6
Columbia Gas and Electric 32.4
Hammond Organ . 25.7
Internation al  Tel . and Tel . 57.4
.Johns Manville . . . .  6L7
.loslens -;¦¦. . . ./..; ; 18
Kimberly-Clark f .; ' . . ' .54.7
Louisville Gas and Electric 37.6
Martin Marietta v.  . 2 2
Niagara Mohawk Power ' . 58 6
Northern States Power Af '. 37.4
Safeway Store s 7,7 . './'. . .' . .36,7
Trane Company ¦ / . . . . .  . . 4 9 , 1
United Carparatean ... . . . . 4 1
Warner & Swasey ... .. . . .P. .53
Western Union 7 . . . . . . '. ' 45
Personals . 7
TREAT rugi rloM. tti»y 'll bt • d«|lghf If
cIMntd with Bin* (_ujlr« R*n{ «l«ctrtc
ihampootr, tl, I* O. Cont Co .
A BANK IS VOUR PARTNER. Al your
iltlt, all Ihrouoh" Ilie. whnltvtr your
plttn* or need*, your bank ttnnri*
rencly lo ltrve you. Cull on ant nf
the -frltndly . officer* of our ln>rnll
mrht' Loan Dept . for nil your llnniu
,ln<i -v nttdv MERCHAN1S NATIONAL
BANK of Wlnont.
ARE VOU A PROB -FA,-, DRINKER? -
. Man "or woman, your drinking crtaln
numtrouj problenu. II you nterl and
wanl htlp. : contnet Alcoholics Anouy
. mnui. Pioneer Group CO Gentril Dt





Vi t. 3rd ¦ ¦ ' . . . . ' Ttl. ]J«7
~* NEW POCKETS / ¦ ¦
W«d<m ReMnger, Tailor, *4S_ W . 3rd .
Business Services JL4
ACCOUNTAIf O I will ' kctp book* for »rn»H,
hiisini'ss ¦ ' • l ax  si- ivi ie included . 201 W
Mh _ ' ;.Wa«liinoton , ' Ttl Htl V
GET RID of rati, roaclm and any . olh
'. ' . er;. . flood driven; ' pevt v wt ,« i f '  »l(o
. Miulpped lo Pllinlnfllr. -niusty ' odpri . ' n'nd
ifop inold. growi ri t|ial -e.m .spread nnd
iai^<- ib.slly ' clarnao 'e C\\\ us ' lMlay lor
, :  esprit , Qiiar.Vntetfd results ' Karl' s Ptit
. . -Control ' Set vile , i lel ,  B 1787 or ,4979.
~ 
PRUNING SERVICE
Now is fhe time to prune the
fruit ti-^es iri your yard for
better shap ing and to im-
prove fruiting. Call JAY
' SPITTLER , Echo Lodge Or- .
chards. Tel, Centerville 5;i9- ;;
"2141 .f ; "• 7
Plumbing, Roofing 21
E7ECTRIC"RGTO ROOTER
For clogged sewfrj ana drain) . -. - .
Tel. 9509 or 6434 1 year guarantm
CA1.I. SYL KllKOWSlvJ
Sepf-ic Tank & Cesspool
.Cleaning Service
Special Truck , Sanitary. 8, Odorleit
. G S'lVOXUND CO. -
Rusiitoro,  - ' .\Mnri. ¦' ' Tel:  864 91'<S
'COMPLETE Pl UMBINO ¦
Hyd-'onic Hpfltinq-'Sprvict
y SANITARY. ; ;
PI IJMBlNJ G & HEAI  ING
¦ ¦!'«! F ircl St I t l - '. Vll
IT'S; MOTHERS DAY every day ¦ .wr ft'n .».' ']
KitchenAid . dKhWa^her . Five inoctcl^,' I
one suited to. any kilciien, . alt w[th He- |
. -pendable < Way Wash , Flo Thru Dry. |
ina . SaniGuaic] . F-ittering, blgi. v p isfltl le '
capacity and beautiful new styling. - 1
Frank O'Laughlin ' .".
- ' PLUMBING & HEATING f '
. 507 H. ]rt| Tei: 3703
Help Wanted—Female 26
WOMAN . WANTED for wee kly cleaning.
T nurs. or - Fri. preferred. 7 to . 5 - W r i t e
B 61 Daily Ne*/s: '; ' . . ;. ,
THERE IS AN OPENING , .for. . - ' trireW'
women to sell Avon ' Co'.metlcs . in Wl ;
nona, also one for Drer.barh Kxcel -
lerit earnings. Gar helpful No obliga-
tion to inquire. Write Helen Scott ,
Box 764 ,. Rochester ,
WAITRESS V/Ar-aTED • .• at Vpii '. Rohr
Rexall Drug, full and part tirne. Apply
from 9 to 7 p nv. Won , ask: lor Mrs
Frank Johnstone; .
BABYSITTER ,  WANTED . Please call aft
tr 4 Tel. 4)69.
BABY S ITTER WANTED :-- , J day week,
8: to 5. in my home, I child. -"Tel
.. 6510 after 5 30 .
LADY TO, v/ork In rest . Horre,; live In,
Cunhlngtiam ¦ Pest Home,. . Lanesbor:^) '
' Minn ,.  Tel, .467-3462..
HOUSEKEEPER for father 'arjd 12-year,
: old . son , in modern home .In .yillaqe of
£* ,> . Galle, Wl' Catholic ; preferred;
Contact Ed Shannon . Eau Gali»,
Key Punch Operator
/ Wanted
Experienced p r e  f e r r e d .
Good starting salary, pleas-
ant working conditions and












Someone who is pleimant ,
likes to meet the customer ,
is a wi l l ing  worker .
Employee discounts , paid
vacation, hospital ond sur-
gical p lan,
Answer in own handwr i t i n g .  _
Give age , experience ah <t *
salarv expected. Write B-
5fi Dail y News .
BILLING
CLERK
Musi hp hi f? h .school gnulu-
nte . e\p€:rience desirable ,
K< KK I at typ ing  and figures .
n.ri m a x i m u m  age, Excellent
work ing conditions . Send
complete resume to H-.'l!)
Dail y News.
H«lp Wanted—MaU 27
F X P r  I'll tlf p n MAU m hoy wantad
for farm Ait irV f^ ^lfiti C u i - a t t ,  f .n iv in
Heidlils, v/nmnn , 7/tlnn
I II I  I I IMP SIM ION atlenrlant tn do
washing, \ l i  f * t inn ( |f 's.  It i l iri 'alinn , elr
Oale i Starirtarr) S e r v i r e , 411, A. Inhn¦ inii
MODV'/.t ll •am tun tn I t / ' , r"i
v/erK /, I Mmi > , mi r n l l v a  plni ,  pL-nl y
Ul nui k ( nil iiillff t f , r V/|II M I t i i  *
\m i\ul . Vit- nig r t ,rj rr, lel ,  1\ )  I .min i
A' /e , V Paul, Minn I •! (ainlol
* I40J
P / l' F M lf  Nrri) llwly riinn v/anled at
Knehlei ' i Anlo flody '.Imp, Jnil anil
Walr.nt Iri 4A4I
l l l-A O Y  YAW I) Wil t *  rnnn t /nr i l r i t  tnr
a iiHiiilh. Writ ,  it y, Daily ||r««
r .Kt l l  I'AI I' A IIM'/zOWi- ' sliirjln Miar
wanlrtl Untinr l Helm, lliivnr. Minn
M 1 ', II , llr t rl nl ia> alwjn,
V / . H 1 A  t l l l l i y e^lreme wn(|p» fnr sln rjlr
man, |r>.^ wage ', lor idrltti man AHiei l
I r illl.ij All.1.1 V/i« le t  r.ll 1, 4 ' . ',l,
III Al  I u v/MI f l  I) IIII i arld f i  iain|i«i
^'til ' l, niirri -. lfi * * 1 / ' .,lt.f'|iu,r| aira
f ' i ' ' l l »n l  |,ntl Urne 'Hi lie |0|. ( ainp
»r , I Kl* HIU III. IIIII Ave , Mfltilialu, f/.lrin
I'f Al  I ' . IA I I  '.Al I '.MAN, vinnlrd a
nil' * II ^f 
11 _ have *.ala' . e.prirlrni r am
want fa '.df.rtt l iK i r»nnil(iyui»'iil. ( r .ntaf
All I' , AM fir Y, till , IS? Y/ nlriul M
let  « 4l«' ,
I AMM HI I f i ll .r/anlM pail time . ti\
l'i« hnin , i.ifi..tl/ |r MI ihij anit plnv/HKl
'.erime r.oel/rnan, I •<! flurna Val ley
Tal l. mi
|Make the GREATEST PISCOvM of your |j
J 7/0 W EASY /T" T^o X3I3 IIIS TO -tiWIV A ^^S^ITI  ̂ I¦MI WJPM ¦:. 1/
| am .II ¦—¦ i iy '"""̂ ^^^^^^^^^: 
,,y,.r^, ~=* — - I p
I ' ¦ '"¦-» .' .4-~% ~ii-t* »-*"i Pi
j JUST PICK A PLAN-OUr\S OR YOURS li(,iJ'3-- -̂  j i
I AND WE'LL DO THE REST J ™ *VH£ fi '
I ¦ ' / ¦ •
¦ ¦¦ ¦ :  V < 24" "l" f t
I ____________ l____9l__lli^B 
Cath f rie* J/289 >
1 PIHBJBffa__WBTH)BIBff'fiB_i Homes at tow M 5







Rmml "_P____I F0R m M0NTHS *
| EXTERIOR - Prcilainad ihcrlrai or LOW COST, HONEST FINAM- %
i radwood lop liding and thick butt CINQ FOR EVERVONE —WITH j
j ihinfllM . oluminum , i«lf-itorin» OR WITHOUT MONEY. 4
f rtonmi and icr**ni IntfalUd 
¦ |_ _  ̂ I $
I y«r cholt. el window, • torn- vou CAN INClU0E ot,d flnonc, ,h. 4t binotion norm doort • louv.u. COmpl.t. Plumbing, H.aling and El«- B
E INTERIOR - Sh..!,o<k or rocklath ""?' •»•'•"•* ¦"•' Kit.h.n Coblnati PI . J„„. • _ L . , ot ow antra tottl U'. • doort, |ambi, hardwaro • lr>. IS
j lulotioa • MUCI sale doorii>«, oak • • • MAIL COUPON TOOAYI • •
j  door and window trim • oak "io CAPf HOMES, 1141 Dupont N.,
K trh.n' b "rh ' Jwl'T ,"'" • " • 
' «l«—P-h. »««. 5M11 D«rt. mn K(r( * , at * orchitACtural tvrv ic* .
9MMpM||l|p|||pni|_ M un̂  "*• mw»;̂ K*QiliIU!UjlAl)lglA2____________ ^
fTJEROME GLENZINSKI >,» ( !
J 
358 E 7th St. «rowa Stata ' ,
g Winonn, Minn. 55987 Ph: 4585 J l l immakii. 
' '
teBMJ^^^'^^^AX:̂ 'j _ ion.'.T: ? M "u").'" ""¦'
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cr.n.
I BILLION-DOLLAR |
I FINAl^CIAL I
1 INSTITUTI ON I
§8 Planning to expand operations 'throiiRhont Minnesota sj«
 ̂
area , nerds ,st-veinl mature local men , age .15 to 511. «§
So MILS! he ambitions , pnor«elir , able to piwide excellent 
^m character ' references and have stable, past Pinploy- Sj
m ment. record , Kxperienre in dislrilmtion , public serv- j&S
 ̂
ice or sales . is-desirahle but nor essential We nre ©
w seeking men who desire ditfn ilied work wi th f»rn;(|pr 8§
m oppor tun i ty ' than their present nrrupalion nr posi- W.
 ̂





retrained for A specialized rareor and a permanent 5§
M posit i on wilh our fnm. Wri te or cal l :  " $8
P ERUNG A. WELO ||
W W A D D K I . I .  A l i K K I ) , \\C . %&




BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR^
I B «, V, 44, 3J, J5, J6, 5/,
ROSE LdVERS.,,
Look O.v.o' iy Our
Brochure of All Ne\v
Patented Roses .
Vour own favorite can be
ordered.1: • too. Mr! Lincoln,
Dresden, Eminence , Queen <
Elizabeth. (Jolden Slippers
to mention only a few of
patented varietie s, .' : ¦¦ '• . 
¦ ¦¦ .' • ¦ ' ¦' ¦ ¦ " .7
Super-Gro Prods. Go. y
l l o  E^nd ^ Stv- Associate Northern Field ;
Seed Co.
I NOTICB
1 Thli. na\sspapar win tt« . re^ponttlbla
. 1 .  tor only one Int'ont'cl lnxaillon : ot




ttl In ,tli» Want Art :'s*c'li.pri. ' Clieck ¦
your ad and call 3311 II a coiretllon
¦niuit bt ' rnadt.
Card ot^Jhanki
T E B A Y - .
j ' .1 . '.want '
¦ to - t h a n k - a i r . my trlnidi and i
I r»latlvta ' tot . their cardv jilts and ;
visit 's ¦ during niv - stay - In tlm VC.om- :
ntunitv '" V\t'iitpnal AKo Rrv rtml 'Mr* .  ;
Paul Hiown. tho dactoii .. . ami run .sB!
tor . tti** ir ..' a rc  and iiimlnt",v
J FlPMla. 'lcb.ay ,;
Loit and Found 4
LOST- ' yav ring .with keyi. Reward.
; Tel'. 70S3 Ol . h0?6 ;¦ ' • .
Flower* . 5A
Personals P"2 ,
GOOD FOOD makes for flood limes. |
What better way to spend an evening ' -
than . w'itii a ch.trp^inq companion and ;..
'¦a . dpilcious ¦•¦neal enhanced hy courtesV ,
.anit friendliness 't'ou provide lha forn - ¦
panioh. .\ve ll ake dire ' ot the ' rt^ t " •
; ' . ROTH'S . R E S T A U R A NT , . )'» P . Jrd.
Open ?4 hours a d,t y' , evcept Won
: LOSE WEIGHT safely . with Dcx A'Dlal 
;
TahlelsV Only ?Be. Ted Maier Drugs.
.MOM WILL LIKE, ona of ' .tha aiitlciue da ' ;
slqn vV/itch Ctiarms now on tfKplav ' at
RAINBOW '; JEWELRY,  116 W 4th All !
¦ Well dressed ladles have, at least " one ot ;
*the:e cliarminq necklaces in: their
V jewelry collection
' FORMER WINONA ATHLETE, Paul '
Giel , will be here to speak al Ihe Fath-
er & Son Banquet May. I? at the
. YMCA. Be' sure to . be there ' Rsy ¦
Meyer.. Innkeeper. . W ILL I  AMS HOTEL . ,
RENT your- flood cleanup needs
: appliance dolljes, freezer movers, rug ,
shampooers. floor scrubbers, all types. j
snnders, '.vallpaper 'stP/trnert ,- Iddoers,
spray guns. etc '. . : .  all professional '
type< for professional results Karl' s .
Rental' Service , Ids? '.V 4t t. : Td .8 1787 ¦
- i
V - HARMONY . Minn: (SpeciaO- !
The elementary staff and secre- f
tary of Harmony School honored |
Mrs; Margaret Olson at a sup- ;
per at the Harmony House.
Mis.  Margaret Olson is re- ;
tiring at the end of the year .]
Former princi pal of the elemen-
tary section , she has seen tlie j
Harmony school grow from less
than 200 students to the present I
461 . The last seven years she '
taught kindergarten. She also !
was librarian until  two vears j
' ago. ' . ' ' . '.' , ":•" j
Harmony Honors j
Retiring Teacher \
I Halp Wanted—MaU 27
YOUNO MFVN wanlod to take orders foi i
lloprr tlir'il Ifenia. over : 100 produi ts j
Wil la Midwest ."Wimdor Wat a, llcxj
4'4. Rochester, . Minn: ' '
MAIM WANTED to work retail slora, pr * A
tar mar r Inl . rnan over 11 . u"Wl . llarl
IrtO salary, paid vacations , Insuioiu-'e
plan, rapid ailvarn rment Apply If. P»t .
son Great Wlnonn "Surplus.. '
[ YOUNG MAN lor general larrn work ,  i
Rlchaid Lriitiniann. Lowlston. Minn¦
j<ii . . .i;.»e. .
' ¦ ; ¦ ' ¦ • •
¦
. .
J E I  DERI Y MAN for yard work and fane
Iho no . Iitfavy. wor k oi .mliklnii Alton¦j B a l k . ; . K t .  T, Almn,; Wis.  Tel .6BV4VII S. ,
Soles Opportunity .
' YOUNG mauled man sVllh vea l , i/^ par :
. . week during training, can earn to t t  so ]
pel week after  :) weeks Aieas opwn j
• ar'e Caledonia. ' An algia. Winona. Galeri
ville, La Cross* , lei , J25." ,
Part-Time
.1 YOUNO- MAN with car r.sit earn il m '
] i? 10. t'.ei linur Wr i te  ' W a r r e n  D. Lei;
! . 3 t |  I osey lltvd .So : I a (Vi ossr. . Wis i
:7~ ^ ATTENTIOR ; : '
NATIONAL foiuorn MJIV -optrnmq f-or '
j vniing ninirietJ mnn/ ln
1 the Gnlesvil le j
Wirinnn nrt-a Trfllhing A.ilnty of *./.< '
I per w»»ek tvjth e^* ninq .pritVnfirtl pf. J ( ,'i 1
pet week' Soe' Mr- t PH rtt Youl«i' Mot**! ,;
( GnlesviHe, ' Mon.. ' A^ny .« between / :  .10 i
i . nnd . 10 JMII . . :r 
TERRITORY
AVAILABLE
TO 'AOGRIfSStVE man. who can start to
work imm't'dirttely tor-, le.iding manufoc.
lure ot niainlenance cd.itlnris; rooflno ;
materials, pdintt, & specialty products, f
' Unique profit  sharing program, coetl-' j" missions paid weekly, lull credit r)n
. hiall and repeal business, field training
and' 'assistance by ,field manager; na- 1
' tional . advertisln o. ho Investment. Prev- '.
* lous experience preferred but not «s-
: sential .Automobile required. For p«r-f
I sdnal Intervica (ontact . \ \r . R R. De ¦;
7 Mars. . Winono ' Hoh'l!- IM Johnson SI , i
! ¦ -Winona, ' Minn I el." ?,S0l, ..Mon.. . May :. !











- ' : ¦ .
W'ai|l0(1 :
i For Home Furni ture
f . App ly
; ' ¦ '; ' •: Cort . Hauge 1
¦RED MAN'S WIGWAM ;
I 7 Sat; , 9 A.M. To Noon !
PRODUCTION v
FOREMAN 7 .
Experience in welding , ma- ,
chine shop or sheet metal vj;
fabrication. Shift work in- j
volved. Applicants should
have several years of : apr
¦- " plicable supervisory or pro.
7 ductioj i experietice7 Please
! ,seiTO-\\vrilteh' . sumniary "-pl
, . education and experience )-o;7';.
; f 
¦' .'• Mr.  L. C, Vinp;ers yv-
; Tflant Employment Manager.
•¦ THE TRANE CO.
La Grosse,; Wis .
Your equal opportunity
emp loyer
j Help—Male or Female 28
j BARTENDER WANTED — 5. nights
a week Supper Club: Write B-SV
Dally News. ,
ELDERLY MAN or elderly coup l V . t o
help with larmwork i' v miles from
city limits f red . Noeske, Rl. 3. Wl-
. ! nona. . Tel .  - . I-liM S ' •
D ISTRICT MANAGER ¦ capable man. or
v/oman, over " . 21 to train for assign
ment in 'I months Direct 'Sales ex-
perience hnlplul Mn Investment , Im
mediate p.irninqs Irbm sales V/r i te









S te i io^ iap l i e r s
Bookkeeping M a c h i n e
,: • Operator
W ;i i l r 'esses
Appl y in person
M i n n e s o l a  S l a t e
Employment Service
nt
lfi.1 Walnut Si reft
Winona , Minnesota
I V '
Situation, Wnnted— Fem. 29
I 31 Yf AH Ol n wwiinn v/onlrl like sl» |.
I day "i v/euf txnisewrirk lulls llr.iir s H
a in In S p rn Wr lie nr lnr|ii|ri- Fl ',<
Dally tlev/ s
Cl I- MK inc. rar ing fnr elderly r»»n|)l».
Until Iwisew ,rk wauled tteal apn r a p '
atile li' l V I ' , I ,
SituMion» Wnntod~Mfll» 30
OOD Kill'. '.VAN 11' I) lenient WUH , HI
penlry,  l iaii i l i inj,  //h at t i av ^  yrMi 1
'/ /a l t -s,  i lnves anil palmi l'frt ^riimhle
I t l  (1 l i t ',




Men Women < 'iniplcs
| • over '.'.5
, I S l l l l l l  l l | C V | l f f l . M V f  COIII ,C fit
, i home followed liy I'l iicl teal
i Training in n Motor Hold
1 1  owni'il and opei atcd liy us.
1 1 ilî li SCIIIIII I ('(liiciilinn it,
nut ni'cf.Miiy Nat ion wide
plat i'Mii'iit n.Y.isliinci' lo
tlid .i' i|iinlilii'd l''or I |ici
Minnl interview wri te KP'inK
, oci'iipiilion and plione nn to:
i Kxci iil ive 'I'l i i i n i i i n  Divi.Mon
' AMIIASSADOH MOTKI„S INC ?
, llepl I) llilil. Al l ison SI ivcl
llerivei' , ( foloi ado Illtt l .V
Builnen OpportunlMei 37
GASOl INE 
" WATION ^ will. '¦">
known nallnnal oil (ornpanv conti arli
In uoott illy Ipi itlioii. teiitn avall/ ittla.
HOI1 Sf l  OVER. RU'Al TOR. lei . 3.14*
MIN1ATURF . OOir COURSES aarn
$13 S0O I.VU0O. Inslalle 'tl Indoors or out
dnnis • ' Niif-mot a seasons.. I' rlceit al
$s ,9(Kl tviclli'iil firw rtdnft avai lab l i ) -
UlMMA . 1-NlhWPRlSt !. , INC ., Scran
' ton J, ea
O e P O R T l l W l T Y  KNOCKS I
POR Till ' iluallllHl liullvldunl ubl* In
. invnst $/S00 srctlrrO Exeplional In
. ontft ' possible lions a drarnalir new
concept Iri hulldlnu constru cllon havlnu
wide ronsumei aCceplflm a and pioles
slnnnl rnidoi sammit. Write Cen 'n'Y |
Hr II K. (" nip ol Amrilm, Cenlury llrick ;
ISIOtl . ,  . fc' ii*. Pa. .
COMt'El E'NT. MAN OR. WOMAN
'WANI I r b In area covered hy Hill , news
paphi . lo own, till anil collect from <oln .
V opeialed . maihinri;' nuts K canity o r :
. wi aliped ,i iinfecllons « new Idea in!
; vending. May hr handled par i lime
'ailing willi pi csent on iipnllon |r.0fl
.' s ts>CIO Investment . 'r rniulrcil Could tie |
built Into full timo miecitinn f 'hr 
¦ lo« «l i
¦ -. inter view, , wr i te  INI L R ST Al  E ME H
. CHANDISERS.  Roi I Lester , Minnesota j
' A- good grocery slora with modern
. Ilvlnfi qua rters , for sale Good going
hnslnnss. .Prlca . ors renl eslafa . and
futures . 113,000. ' Stos-k to be purchased
1
at ihyentniy Cn',1 . lerms c a n - b a  liatl
. or we will trada In ' oilier property :
Health is. the reason tnr selling. 1 lust |
will go.  quickly,:' . ' - i
' G. L. Authy Realtor j
Leon Prlsul, Salesman: At end of brldga
300West Main. Slracl . Durand, WIS.
'4 / ? PXp i pAP 0BA 'AA A f ? A  P '\. Af -.? */ ¦/ f -A AA . i /f y AP'' - A AA - . .  A A:,
$ A 0iAv&AMtM%,y mA^AAAA 'AAAi»
Downtown
Commercidl "Buildings
One. 30x80 '.. formerly occupied . by
. Turner 's Market, .also . Includes . n
room 1 apt: Second now . being occup ied
by Bn- .ton . Cafe, is 30x120' . oll . v tyr -
nace, lull basement In both buildings.
Nice Income .
From small established - Cash and
Carry ' . Retail :' . Business . Owner npt . .
.plus rental , rooms . Good Central loca-
' tion . Owner will finance .
/ 300,' Frontage
tocMfcd wfst oft- . Hwy. 61 Service-
Ronri, suitable , for multiple dwelling
or Apt.  house. Zoned cpmmprcifli:
pyiM.. . - -u :
A01 Main :St . . - ' ¦ ' . - Tel . 2849 )
Money to Loan 40 i
LGANfSJi' !
^LAIN NOTE^-AUTO-FURNITURU '
:. 170 E. 3rd .Tel. 2915 ;
Hri. » a.m. to'5: pm.,  Sat. 1 a.m.' to noon
Dogs, Peti, Suppliet 42
COLLIE SHEPHERD cattle doo 'Puppies,
frqhv good healing stpek. Gerry Karri- .
. .  rowski, L amoille , Minn , (Plckwlckj .
PUPPIES -¦¦ free tor . good home . Part
Samoyed , pari Fox Terr ier . Lake Blvd . '
. tei ,. fl.??85.
SERMAN SHEPHERD pups, purebred,
females $15, males $20. Earl ¦ Potviri,
- 561 E: Belleview .¦
/HATCHED PAIR of ' genuine , grey bur
ros . ideal pets for civihlren. One. able
to .reproduce.. Tel. 9435 . . ,
FREE FOR GOOD home,A. a pupi. . . .4 '
months' old. '^ . German Shepherd and
* < English Shepherd, out ol good
catt le  dogs, .natural heelers , ' . 2 males ,
? '.'males. Aniotrf . Tieskoffer,. Pror.toh,. .'.',.'.in-. Tel Harmony 886-4110. ( 1 ' ,:
... n.ul- 's E ' of Farm Union Bulk Station
on S7V M :¦ of -  liar nonv, Mihn )' .
Horses, CatMo, Stock 43
REGISTERED , ANGUS bulls, .«, '?  years
. old F armer-, prices. Elvin Humble,¦ Rushford, Minn.
HEREFORD SPRINGER cows, '8 ;  l" reg-
. l-tered-Herelord bull. Nick Schmit. Rt
1, -WabaSha. Minn., (Hwy, 60) . Tel¦' 5: 4241 . , ' ¦ •' . , „ V ': ' *¦
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls,
14 , A l a  .months old. Best of breeding.
Eugene Kammerer. Minnesota City,
Tel Roltinqstohe 689V2180. ..
HOLSTEIN HEiFERS^-retjIstered ,. bred,
yearlings and calves, , cfams with rec-
ords up to Ml lbs. lot . . .Harry Marks, '
Mondovi, Wis , f Gilmanton! .
FIVE HORSES -J encellent game mares;
2 rcglslernble yearling half Arab rolls,
a hay filly and Palomino sfud cotl; 1
registered Appaloos a 2-year old mart .
Tel .  9318 or 9A .IO ' " . 
¦ '
RF GISTERCD POII.FD Hereford hulls ,
serviceable ago. Roy Kennedy, Kellogg,
Minn
R E G IS T E R E D  Qumter Horia Stud Sarv
Ice Fnxy  He woll, llasliy J.year old
bay willi 4 whit e sto .k ln .js and blare,
sired by AQUA rh-.m|inn He Wr it
Plau-d second nnd third at the biq
Aii 't ln and Alhor | l o.s Horse Shows In
largo 2 year old stud classes Grade
mares , $2$, rp(il',lei c'il mures, $50 . Jim
' R lchtntan,  Fountain City.  Tel 687 3/11 .
P i lRrnPI - n DUROC boar, weiqht 17$-40()
it. ., . meat in:- joe Spelt; , Minneiska,
'.' inn lal Alll ir n ;7f ||.
• - - "' Hess &• Cliirk
IRON GRO PELLETS
For r$nhy P\fi Anemia
(No ln|er tlnn ner essar y )
(Erinuyti far one lltterT"
Mew ly la i  Anllhlnllc Prndnrls
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Cental
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliei 44
SIT I . r /  I I A l f l l l  IIY Olllra at corner
¦2nit and fenti- r in Winona now open
fl tn 5 daily nider your DeKalb or
Spil l ;  r t l l r l l  n. ,iv, yon will ho glad
vnn did Ornn In nr lei , Itm
RriWI VAMP", r tih i. % , C.hnsllay Pearl
61 , While I'm ! -  Day old anil s t a r t e d
up In V0 wei4> ROWI I' AMI"',
I I A t r . l i r - l t Y ,  l ewiston,  Minn. lal
.Vol
Wanted— Llvo»»ock 46
nn tint SI I I your finq s until ' von
<l'' t mil in lin* ( all I asry  .at SI
r hail." lal n\i t \w
I i i wisinti i ivi '.ror. K M A P K E T
I A mal grind aiit . linn inarkol Im yourlivr- . ,iin i Dait v la l t la  on hand all
worM. -tin fis houulit ever y f lay, T r u r k i
avai lab le  '.nle Ihurl te i .  266/
Fflrm Implfinontt 48
HIIII I  Ol I Rl ' Ml / 14 innunliKi plnw
• Miiiio I uiieil , Ml ;, Winriiin
s i t i ' . i  i t > i : i \ two in , «' And in
Held inlllvallif,, Inhn Orr ia II ti nt
hi  /.III ' mill fntrii Wesley  r^niilny,
M i haili' i, ?.' .|in
'¦I I  I I Y "II 'i r .et In nn tha l,|(|
sprln o dlMiiiinl ', I I. M.irk /iniriii-i Minn
at the WH ',or| ' , 1  HIM
' ¦' 'A l l  I I  ll li- . .'il ; It ' I IH r,i Inhn
I" •!"¦ I I " 'I li." Im til "/- nn mill i' i ,
hi i ra l  i|,,nll i i i i i ' l l t i r in,  ' ;,. |t l ,  , lulin
'" lii' '.'i lift If.in y I V i l l i .  I l l  I,I .iimt.tiii ( I l y, Wis.  lei Waninandna
(.'// , J I M '
"'•HI I'I I IT '., ri.eilnialril III '64
(IM ,.) iiilihri, new paint Miiriiiiiul Wal
si i '¦ nilles It nl ( rnlni vil le
lVlo|ihono Your Wnnt Ads
lo Tlio Winona Daily Nows
Dial :i:i2l lnr nn Ad Taker.
Farm Implement! 48
"iOIA/S » 1 Jiitft 2 lirllij/n ori 'libber.
Void plow, j point I nid 12" dloner . in"
UK drill, (Jims seeder two 2 wlwn l
elns/alors , Enrd" "t(actor , See Clirl»|
Moeni, (leach' s Cornel, Utrlck, Wis
DISC SHAHPENING by metal lavlnrj
rolling. Olvc lite ' exlonrted, blade con. »
imi l t  l i .̂ lnrcll lo like now c onrllf/mi.
I inii. ' Krnni, ' SI. Cliarlei, AAlnn. lei
. 932 4J0H.
W A N T E D  used tractor with manure
Ina'tlei . Reasonable. Write or V phone ' .¦ ' ¦ Wesley Randall. I awMen, . Minn _
POWER LAWN MOWERS .. ¦ '""". ' '
Gouitall, .tacobsnn, linrnellle
Set vice and Sales
A U I O  L I L C I R I C  -bERV-ICB '
]iiil A. . .. IciliiiMin ". Tel. 5<M
MiCOHMI CK DKI'IRING
10 ft .  K in l i i  drill with RI 'IISH
seed, ai.liii hmeiit . nnd power
"lin. ' ' 
¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦
. ' .'¦ Korho' iulrrfo r k Sons





A *.-'» ' A -
NORT ilKRN FIF.LD SEED
i ¦ ¦;¦.' COMPANY
7 : 'Tel: 2.J47 '
USED MACHINERY
John Deere 730 trnctor
John Deere 60 tractor
John Deere B with loader
International XiO diesel ,
i 2 -International 5110, gan








New Holland baler w i th
." ¦ thrower
Internat ional  balers
.("obey disc . .
i John Deere 4-liotl orn plow
yS'cveral poor! used mowers
. \ y .  and plows
Thdrnpson Imp l . Co.
Altura , Minn . Tel , 6771 ' ;
: USED TRAGTORS
[ and ' EQUIPMENT - .
7 JOHN DEERE fill - . "¦
'¦
j




FARMALL 400, fasi ;hiteh : '1
¦7 MASSEY 'HARRIS .;44.' ¦: ';. .. ' ,
' •¦; - 7
OLIVER «R Hydi'o-electi ic
1 ALLIS: CHALMERS WD. ' ' ., ¦ :
JOHN DEERE wheel disc 7
JOHN DEERE 490 planter
/.JOHNDEERE 14-T baler,
NEW HOLLAND 68 hay f liner





¦ Houston , Minn . ,-
[ SPECIAL
PRIGE





2 -. lohn Deere 200 p lan t -
j ors
3 John Deere 490 plant-
; ' .e rs
j '48 John Deere "FT
t r n c l o r
: Jolm Dce i p  fi.'H) t r a c t o r
: ( ' obey spfclKlor  ['TO
! John Deere "L" spread-
er
4-14 "  I n l e r n a l i o n a l  plow
¦1 Hi" John  Deere pl ow
John  Deere 1-1 T baler
. New H o l l a n d  Super  (i ( >
ba ler
3 Side d e l i v e r y  rakes
„ Eield c u l l i v i i t o i s
2- Di'y Ci i -n p .pl ow
2 Dra t f  h a r r o w s
,'i Hay condi t  i o n e i s
10 I'I . Co-op l ii'ld n i l l i v a -
lor
'01 Massey ."if. self pro-
pelled ( ' ( iml ) i i i e  w i l h  _ -
row corn head.





Fortilier , Sod 4Q
, OK/S I I I I " ', ' 1 ( 1  l l l l l t i r i l  r>, \nt ,{  l !n i \ \ .
<r nn.ilih' III I . Wil ulil , M ' hrfil i-s ,' Minn,t i l  'MJ I I 'll .
I I I I  I'M' I , %ninl Jihil him y rthl lnr
snh" t in Mid
I l"l '.I I I A I  M Y  In,»l ,,, i|, ,,. M>,| |,re
• "llllM' il Ml 'Mi- 1 |.i | ,||.||. Ir
' I I I  I ui' ' tun, i l l -  ( . I A I I IIHI, hi, II kon I. I' I . - I .  i in i' .
, Hny, Grnin, Food 50
mini l nir ',M i iimn i„, mi, ,,„,«i
! iliuilil y l- ' niliMi H M, ryi., , l i„t iM,
I Minn l '; i -. I nl |.' ii|i|i.j,,,i
HA I l i l t;  ',AI  I •,|'l" ,ir Ii ,1, ¦: II
V I I I " '  I' I'" I I I' I I f ,  Mi l l  I I I , l | t  | J . I I I I ,
I ' l' l l ' I M l l I  .' / l l . l
H A Y  I 111 ' \M I , , ,„ | . , I ' , ,i i .I *,
I lllltlllu In 'ly|  ( l|f ,y / r M i ..,,,1,1 A , ' ,ill
nhli llll̂  I l l' l lJC, |.,| ,1l ( l  i ,,t) y., h, , ,.
Il' .iii',' //Mill i , ' ii .ul,, , v.'n I l l  i ' , ' I)
mil  luiii'
j'Soodi , Nurim y Stock 53
| M li .AI'  I MM i,.ml, II |. I , , , . . , ,,„,, i ,|,
I '-m l ' . Iii hlui mul Inn,,,!., i i ,,,| , ,, , .
I ' I  ' ." .-I ' ll hiil.il 'ii .ill i. ii. .h „| ( in/ ,1 1
1 |il.ml ,,n.| |nmini.il . , i, . I I I I I| , I(I|. linn
nl lliiciiy ,hn I
i '' I • I' dft I ' . , 1 | „,„| ,,„,„„ „hill'l. I mh ,',' lhl,.il nu'llii lil. I'm |
«i|i' lllil d. i ly ,  ,h „ liiipl, , |„|,|,.y „n,|
' '.('IHll vjticil I l„,i ,„,. z,,!,,,!, } ,„||,.,
'. W I'IK IMSIIIIVII , in, Hwu il \ r \ .M«-
l i l l l .
Scads, Nurstry ItocW S3
foPI AND RUSSELL ba'tt from cerlltleri
intil, (jooo), oermlnnllon ami purtly.





Only the beet in Gn.rdcn .
and Flower Seeds!
WENONAH LAWN SEED
A favorite for 48 years in
this area ,
Mb. . . : , : . . . . ,: .'.. : : . . . . ;  WC
6 lbs. . . . .  • flRc per lh .
Greensward
80% Permanent Grass
5 lbs. v . . / , , : . . . , . . / . . . . $2.00
Park Lane
The Bargain Kind
6 lbs; A. A. A.. y . . . . '. . . . .  $j .ofy




115 E. 2nd (Born 1917)
Artic les'-for 'Sale 
^ 57
ITAUFPER REDUCING machine. HO;
-.. '• lec'lrlc .. roaeler, t8. Til: 4723. ,
CLOTHING, ilie ' 38; cliail of drawers;
utility labia, til Olmslead . Tel, t-USi.
wATER ' PUMP-shallow wtll piston lype
Tel. 4897. '- ,. ¦
CAS STOVE, kitchen eat, refrigerator
. and-misc. May ba seen at. 350 E. King
ClOTHfcSLINE poll, mad« lo order ,
out ot steel pipe. Hero 's, 3940.W. 4th.
. 7*1'. "4933.
WESTINGHOUSE . electric franna. 40" ;
Montgomery Ward refrigerator '. ' For
iale reasonable. 67/ Hull . SI. tei. 9083 ,
6KT ARMOUR FERTIUJERS at BAM
BENEK'S, 9lh. i. MnnMto . Crab omss
killer, ' weed killer, «nd ferti l izer ., and
olheri. v .Manufactured ¦ In Wlnnna,
MAKE MOVING rasler , rent a .rrfrlnrira-
lor cart,'.feasts only SI. FRANK LitLA
71, SONS, 761 E. Blh. Open 'evenings.
BURN MOBIL FUEL." OIL and 'enloy ' the
comfort of automatic personal Care,
k riep lull service . complete burner
enre. Budget- . plrtn. and ' qv^rnntctj ci
price. ' . 'Order today ' Irom JOSWICK'S
FUEL 8, OIL CO., 901 E. Bill. Telf 3389.
REFRIGERATOR,, . ¦„. $20;. . dehumldmer,
. .used " V .  year. VJ5; Hoover vacuum
. cleaner, i?S i J hoi plates. Tal. 2 2853.
WHY SWEAT through another summer
like . 1964 svhen Central Air. Condi-
tioning can ' be Installed In yoiir home
¦with ", one ol MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK'S Home Improvement. : Loans ,
. .Check with one ot the .. friendly In-
stallment Loan off icers about details
on fhelr low-coir, . taiy-to-arranga- tl- .
rianclri'g plans:
TV SET on stand, IV;  pressure cooker;
drapes; dishes, pIlloM sf; miscellaneous,
Mon , 9 am.  lo 11.30 em 1311 W. Sth.
LARGE PLYWQOR wardrobes, large
stainless Creamrr . dispenser , 18x18"
" meal . block, flasollne camp stove, gal-
. . vahlird 3 hole sink, Toledo .meat saw.
Nlcbuhr Cafe, La Crtscenl, Tel. 895-
3520.
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME ! 1 penny
slot machine,- »35; 1 nickel slot ma-
chine with' ilarid, / »50 ; 1 quarter slot
machines with stands , 'ISO each. All In
. ancellent working condition: ' Ray 's
Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd. Tel. 6333.
TUMBLER for Vpoll'.hlnq agates; TV's,
115 arid un; Skelges kitchen range, ex .
reliant, condition; $35; . .washing ma-
. chine, $10/ Bell sV ilowell camera, pro;
lector, light bar flnd screen, J80, . In
new condition.".' Open every night until
9 and Sun. afternoon. Ray'i Trading
• ' . Post, 216 e: 3rd. TeL 4333, V
NOTHING In the world - .decorates ' . 'like
wallpaper. .Come see the new and. ex-
' . citing jjeslgns, / textures , colors and
dccorafTng Ideas, New ways , to bright-
en your homo ; More and more penple
looking for decorating Ideas: are find-
ing ' out how wallpaper ... can bring a
room, to life . Come In ; today. .PAINT
- DEPOT, 167 ' .Center.. SI.
LATEX WALL PAlNT-7 colors. Special
f2,98 per gal SCHNEIDER SALES,
' 3939 6th ' St., Goodview .
: BEES FOR SALE
, Also Bee Supplies
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th
Tv^Mf'A RTN~~
Ready-Mix Bait









WE NOW HAVE A LARGE
VARIETY OF S P R I N G
CLEANING S P E C I A L S
FOR YOU . AVE ARE . AND
WILL RE , A PERMANENT
DEALER IN 'PHI'S AREA
FOR ALL YOUR FULLER
BRUSH N R E D S ,  CATA-
LOGS SENT ON REQUEST.
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO
CALL US AT ANYTIME.
P R O M  PT , COURTEOUS
SERVICE IS OUR SPE-
CIALTY. MRS , R . LANG -









( ir ; i<li i ; i l <\ s Receive a Credited Di plom.'i
Opportunity to V,u\i Top Money
m
CAN 'YOU QUALIFY?
For qual i f ica t ions  Wri te  M M  Dai l y
Mews , K iviiij - ; personal (null if ications
Articles for Salt BT
SI IOIIT FRE ioTrr dnmaoe, "i~r,T~tiar.-
Irlc-rnngat, I 40" , 2 oven; I JO", v/llh
•elt lirnilnq oven Big -dltcounl. I l (






. . - for
Immediate Delivery
£¦ Hoes A<f a Rakes
-&, Weeders ^ Shovels¦;¦£ Spades ^ /Shears
.. "fr Kdgers & Trimmers




. 5 7  E. 3rd Tel 8-4371
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIALS FROM our Juvenile Depl. I
Lullobye cribs, 41?.?}; In'nersprlng crib
. matlreyje\ with-wet-prool rnvnr, J9.5S;
nylon mesh playpens, 117.9b t car
spots, *i 95; strollers, il? ?},- ' .folding
high chairs. i!2.95; baby luirpers,
ia ?}; -nurjery chain, $1 9J, BOR7YS
KOWSKI^JRNITURE. .10? MankMo
Ave , Open'e>*t^lnrjs 
^
Furii., Rug», Unfctetfm 64
PEDDING CLEARANCE — Sflve «J or¦ mort on Slmmoni. Bfnutv • Reil • sets
•nd eno ltindsr 's fomoul tonm «n-
ssmbla al BURKED PURNITURE
MART,. 3rd 8. Frunklln.
CLEARANCE SPECIAL - 6 pc. wnlnul
dining rootn suit* Including 5J" bullet,
tnble . nnd i cholri. Regular HJ6.55,
now only M39.95 BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE,- 30? Mankato Av«.,Op«n
ai/enlngi. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '. v .
SPRING SPECIALS
9x12 Vinyl Rug by
Armstrong $8.95
T2"xl2" Vinyl tile by
Armstrong . 49^ per tile..
9x9 Vinyl Asbestos tile,
15.coipr.s. to choose from.¦
"• ¦lOfyper tile. : ¦
REINHARb'S
227 E. 3rd Tel . 5229
v Open Fri ; till 9 pfm.
Good Thingi to Eat 65
'— A—_..; ' 
¦' ' ' ;
¦" — '" ". -Ji- ..-—
CERTIF=|ED seed potatoel, . all varieties;
onion sets ' and onion plants. . WINONA




food , naturally: grown rais-
ins , apricots , fruit juices ;
Hains . .̂ .vegetables juices;Schiffs natural vitamins
..and minerals, contain no"synthetic eloments.-:
Northern Field Seed Co,
115 E. 2nd St.
Household Articles 67
KEEP your larpeti beautiful desp ite
constimt lootstepi of a busy 'tmlly.
Oct Blue Lustra . Renl electric iham-
poooiv il, H. Choate & Co.










We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RKCOM ) PLAYKRS
Hardt 's Music Store
MB E. 3rd SI.
Radios, Television ' 71
St rong 's Hadio & TV
Servlca
JM F, 10th Tel, 3/00~ MOTcntbir/TaiLoiiEi) TV ~
IHIS Nl W colored tube Is rer.tdnnular,
not round, mannlnn a nioru nnlur.d
hmlslng plttura . WINCWA I 'M!  A
I't twi R 1.(1., M L, ?nd. 1 cl. i045 ,
(Arron from (In new (larklnu lot I
lewlno MachlnM 71
USED PHOB NTX OUPLOMATIC tr«a
armnwlno rrsactilna, fully automatic,
WINOIIA JBWItJ G CO., 191 Huff St;..lil..»J4l.
Stove*, Furn«c«s# Parts 75
USED COMBINATION fl»l and WoS
. slova. Tal, }7)3.
R»NOe5--o«i or tlKtrlc, a law ' special
prlctd floor rnodala. A raal buy
RANGE OIL BDRHER CO., »07 Ct. Jtti
tit. Tal . 7479. Adolph Mtchalowikl.
Typewriters : 77
DON'T LET ruil and dirt ruin your of.
Ilea machinal. Hav* our tervlca dapl.
pu| your machine back In tip lop shape.
Wa «ervlca all nitktt ol builnesi mt
clilnaj. WINOHA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, 161 E '3rd. Tal , »-3300.
rrPEWRITERS and addlno machinal
for tala or rani. Rilaionabla ralet
frai dallvary Saa ui for all your nl-
flea tuppllat, daikt, fllat or office
ch«lri. Lund Typewriter Co. Tal. 5JJJ
r
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cltanan, Xi and up. 131
E. Jrd. Tal. 3U»,
Wanted to Buy 81
ONE USED DESK . Tal. « j»ij
BARY CARRIAGE, In oood condition
Tel. 4344, ¦ . . - ¦
BABY BUGGY and bathlntlte w'ahtjd.
In ; vary pood condition. Ter. IH8I: .
TWO USED Motorcycle* .' ' wanted. h»̂
liiaati lOOcc and 200cc. Tal . 733« or
"I3»,
A STORE COUNTER wanted. In oood
condition'. Taj : Fountain Cily. M7-3337.
WM . MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 METAL
CO. payi hlghttt prices for icrap
Iron, metals, hIdee, wool and raw fur
323 W. 3nd Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
Sea Ui For Best Prices ,
Scrap iron, Melal, Wool, Raw Furs
M i  W IRON & METAL CO.
201 W , 2nd. St . . Tat.  3004.
. HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw f ;ji . nnd wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCOR PORATED. .. - ¦ ¦ ¦
450 W. 3rd . Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING »OOM for rent. . 127 E. tth.
Tel. 5315 or al.tv. A
ROOM FOR GIRL,'- kitchen privileges.
Tel. «-2349:
ROOMS FOR 1 or j' - ' glrls. kitchen priv-
ileges II desired . Tel. /229.. 311 Cari-
mona,
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR WEN, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Tel. 4B59.
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRALLY LOCATED—3' . 'small, clean,
newly. decoratecl rooms and bath,-. Ideal
. tor 1 adult. . Reasonable, 424 Kansas.
THREE-BEDROOM, 2nd-floor apt.,, avail-
able alter May 10, Includes hath, kitch-
en, living room and dining room, heal
and water . Inquire 227 E. 3rd.
DELUXE GE al lV . electricM and 2 bed-
room opts., carpeted, air conditioned
and garages. BOB SELOVER, REAL.
TOR, Tel. 2349. ¦' ' • ¦. . . • • ' ¦ " ¦
THREE-ROOM apt., all ulllltlesi stove
and retrlgcralor furnished. Available
May 15. 462 E, King.
NEAR WSC — 3-room apt., downstairs,
with bath, on bus line. 177.W. Howard.
FIRST FLOOR J-bedroom duplex, avail-
able at once, large rooms, gas furnace.
Reasonable rent. Contact ABTS AGEN-
CY . INC., , .159 Walnut , Tel . - 8-4365. .
THREE ROOM apt., stove and re-
frloeralor furnished, completely.'' , pri-
vate 2nd door: Tel. 8-3500 to see.
LARGE 2rbedroom apt . Tel. 4723.
SIXTH W, 757 - attractive 1-bedrnorp
apt.; all utilities psld; stove, refrigera-
tor furnished. »B5. lei, 8-347? for ap>
polntment .
THREE-ROOM apt., with bath, private
entrance, >ea(j hot and cold water
furnished, also itove, refrigerator ana
carpeting. Avallebla April 25. TeJ. 4554;
shown by appointment only. .. .
NEWLY DECORATED 1 .bedroom. Range,
..- refrigerator, rugs, curtains and kitchen
set furnish*!. ' Available Immediately.
.Adults. ,160. .Tel. 3671 .
.TWO-BEDROOM ground floor apt . avail-
able June 1. Refrigerator, stovo ' and
oven, draperies, garbage disposal, heat
and all building services Included.
Choicest location In Winonn. $130 a
month. Conch House Apis. Tel. 2B49,
DUPLEX APT. - bedroom and balh up;
kitchenette, dining room and living
room anwn. Private entrance. Waler
furnished. J/0 monlh Tel. 8-3460.
GROUND FLOOR luxury apt., carpeted,
with beaut llul and unusual fireplace .
Attract ive kitchen wilh latest ' bulll-lns ,
ceramic b.tth and shower, 2 bedrooms.
'Healed and air conditioned. Loc.tled
close to downtown on lovely wooded
lol. ties n month . Available May I.
Coach House Apis. Tel. 2049.
Apartments, Furnished 01
TWO-ROOM all furnished ' apl., private
bath , Eleanor a Schuler , 309 E. 5th SI.
CLOSE . TO DOWNTOWN - T roi.m and
kitchenette Genllrman preferred
Available nnw. Rea' .onablo . Tel. Mil.
LIVING ROOM, kitchenette, private bath
and entrance .' Heal, water furnished,
476 E. 6th. Tel.  3066, 6960.
Business Places f o r  Rent 92
o r r i C E  SPACi: In Ihe Morgan fUilMIng
will bo available after Apr , 1st , Will re.
modal In still See Sleva Morgan at
Morgan Jewelry or call Allyn Morgan
474B .
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Re-
tail and of t iro spare . Available now.
SllrtHMmin-Si 'lover (fo.
SV , I" . .Irrl
Trl 606^ 01 3.149
Farms for Rent 03
00 iicrcs plow land
also
150 ncrcs piihtiu p In Win.,
4 miles from Winonn.
NKUM ANN'S
R A l K i A l N  STORK
121 K. 2nd
Houses (or Rent 05
TWO IHIWOOM HOME fnr renl with
option In liny, let , J790 or J7.ll.
T imrr  untiM < A I M N  with hnl> i, all
ullillln |i,iid _ I<-1 HMI9 2111,
MOOf RN .1 lii'ilrriuni home , recreation
rnnm, Irittiiedlnfn nnssi'selnn, lei. 2Ufl
after 2.
MARK r .  M0 2 lipiltnnm house, pai
heal, will  ai i n|i| nn In 2 chllrlirn. In
Miilre nt 87.1 I , Mark.
Wanted to Rent 06
I llltNIMll 0 llii'dionm house nr apt ,
Wlnnna m vli Inlly, vKllln u piotniint >
fninlly, .Innii 76 Auu. / nrni|innry
Urnlliiu II Rnnhnrl Inl 7IM7 , he
twnnii 8 nml 4 cir I ami V.
AT I I AM 4 lii'iltnniii epntlou* Inline
wanlril. in (it nnnr Wlnnna , hy ptof ns
slnnnl Inmlly innvlnu In Wlnonn. June
nt July in iii|inni y. Willa III00 llaldwln
S t ,  Ann At lim, Mltlilunii.
HI 'il'ONMIH I I'llsll I I.M1INAI (dii|ile
di'ilre tmiili'tn tnrnUhml. unlurnlslieil
Inline tn wlnliMlfnl inllntM' wlltiln 711
tulle mitluis Wlimiin. |) i<tltal ) le: (.at au",
fltaplare, walat limit (Vrupnnrv nnw
oi liy Ami J'IIII lal. I' lninlnlii i. lly 6117
<42| attar i p in,
Fermi, Land for Iale tt
FARMS MJtMS "ABMS





WIIIONA COUNTY, HJchmond Yowmhlp.
175 ecre term. 71 acres tillable, ell
seeded down to srtn, eft Hwy. tl
about 1 mile, farm Is on ridge. Oood
srevel roed, «»w pond, 10 acr« corn
beta . Real eitatl taxes due In lttJ
paid. 7-room house, ] bedrooms, kllch-'
en, living tioom end large porch. Hot
and cold water, oil lurntce. Bern,
orenery, hog barn, new pipes and cyl-
Mer In well. IJ miles ts Winona, U
miles to |.e Crosse. SD.0O0. I'J.JOO
down, balance on coniract tor deed,
4% Interest, 'payment tlOO per month,
Possession anytime. '
Paul J. Kieffer
Altura. Minn , Tel. 6721
Wesley. Randall
Lewiston , Minn , T»l.lM4j
Houses for Sale 99
BY BUILDER—? new modern 3 bedroom
. . homes, Tel. tni or HJM: : ' ¦
MODERN—2-bedroom home, 1Kb beths,
oerage, Immedlat* posteillon. Owner—
840 40th Ave. Tel. 4117.
MODERN 3-bedroom home, tlreplace,
full baiemenl, Urga corner lot with
hedge, high elevation area, wilkins
dlslance to downtown, churches and
schools. . Tel. S-1600 alter . 5 or on week-
ends, v-
TWO BEDROOMS, laroe living room,
breeiewey and double garage. A-l con.
dltlon. Immediate possession. Shown by
appolntmenl only. Tel. Ltwislpn 4115,
HOW MUCH should you pay ter a home>
Tel (4366 for a recirded message on
how you may know.Ihe right price.
FOUNTAIN CITY — Modern 3-bedroom
home, close , fo ichool and church.
Large enclosed yard, osrden, garage,
for further Information Tel. . 6»7-3537.
BY OWNER—2-bedroom home, new bath,
new furnace, Ideal location. 621 E. 3rd.
.' Tel. 2262 .
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, 1763 Gilmore.
Fireplace, hot water heat, aluminum
siding/. Tel. 4723 for appointment.
SMALL- HOUSE - 5- rooms . and bath
on.. E. 8th . 51. Tel. 3683 after 3 for
appointment.
BY BUILDER-beautllul 3 and 5 bed-
. room . houses, family rooms, ceramic
baths, . carpeted, double garages , land-
scaped. Tel. . 8 1059.
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING 4 year old
• ranch style 3 bedroom home with I
acres and new small barn, located
on Hwy. 35 on west edoe bt Gales-
ville. Shown on weekends by appoint-
ment. Vernon Bell, Galesville. Tel.
103J.
BY OWNER-4 bedrooms, l'A-story, new
ly carpeted large living room, large
kitchen, lVj baths, many closets, lull
basement , garage and » halt. East lo-
cation, In hiflh elevation area,, close to
schools, bus and stores. For appoint-
ment Tel.. 7610. .
EAST LOCATION - '. 3-bedroom, 1-floor
home on corner lot. Low down pay.
ment, with monthly payment less than
rent. We will finance you. Tel. 7776.
BY OWNER—2-bedroom home, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, , all carpeted,
tiled bathroom, large kitchen wilh din.
Ing area on one end. knotty pine en-
closed porch, lull basement, recreation
room, attached garage, oil heat. Tel
6453 for appointment.
NEW 3-bedrobm .houses with 2-cir ga
- . '. rages,, ready, for immediate occupancy,
In . 'west location. Hllke Homes, Inc
. Tei. AU ?:... " '¦ ; ¦ :  »"' .-
WEST LOCATION-new J.bedroom home,
v ceramic bath, attached garage. S15.TO0
- Tel. 2290 or 5751. f
TWO-BEDROOMS, completely carpeted,
.excellent , condition,; new gas furnace ,
air. conditioned, garage, -asphalt drive- .
' way, large yard. Te|. 65T>. . . . . .
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or . t rade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
. EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
BY OWNER—3 and : 4-bedr'oom , houses,
complete with carpeting, drapes, tile
baths. Will finance. Immediate posses-
sion. Tel. 6059. , .
SEVEN-ROOM house , and garage. May.
be seen at 318 Lafayette from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. ",' •. '
HOMES-FARMS-LOTS-ACREAGES
CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn; Tel. 895-2104
HOMES FOR SALE: . Ready to finish
homes save you thousands of SSS In
building costs. The home of your choice
Is erected with guaranteed materials
end construction labor. Prices from
' S3355. No money down, financing avail-
able to qualified buyers. Visit "or write.
todny for complete information.
FAHNING HOMES - Waterville, Minn.
~r~GALESVILLE — $9,500 '
This older home would ac-
commodate a large family
or could easily be duplexed.
It -has 2 full baths , formal
dining room, 4 or 5 bed-
rooms and attached garage.
Baseboard hot water heat .
Lovely corner lot in nice
neighborhood and close fo .
schools and walking dis-
tance to Schilling 's Plant .













We have several lovely- S
nnd 4-hfdroom homes you
ciin purr -hn.se with NO
DOWN - l'AJ'MENT on con-
venient ( i .I ,  loans . Call now
for details .
' NEW SECTION
Old Minnesota City Road la
the setting (or this well-
built Runcioiis 3-hcdroom
rambler; 'T;ovetj' carpeted
living room, Winonn Stone
planter , open dining room ,
attractive kitchen. Attach-
ed garage. Exceptionally
nice basement . Many plus
features! $1101) down.
CENTRALLY LOCATED
4-hedroo m home at a mod -
est, price. Living room , din-
ing room, kitrhen , full bath,
Hardwood floors , Can ar-
range conlrm't for dwd with
low down pnyinent and con-
venient terms.
AFTER nouns
Put IIfi.se . . . S70!)




W . «!> Vi. -Iih
VSrm Tel. «4<ll
HOUIM for Stl* •&
WAUUU HOMll-J brtroemt, family
room, hoi watar halt, ceramic Ilia
bath. Ou«r«nt«»d agalntl daftcti |n
work'nonahlp in) mil«,1tli lor I lull
yaar Olhar model* avaltthl* . Lawli B.
Alb ' t. Hit tth it. Tt/. V7A.
—Aws-
I. K*»t cantral location. ) b*dro«m
horn* Idtal family homa. Cloaa to I .
It. It«n'% and St. John'i Churchaa.
Within walking dlttinca to downtown.
Call and we will ba f l larjf to lhow.
EL. Wait location. Ultra-modarn 1-bad
room homt. All on T floor, 1 flraplacti,
ena.|n. ttta living room ,and one In tha
recrtatloh room In Ilia baiemenl, Call
and wi wilt ba glad to give lull partic-
ular!, ' ¦ ' ' . : '
D J bad room rambUr. All hardweod
flooring and plaitarad walla. Oil foread
«lr h«l. Finished baiemant. Lotafad
lull went ot ell/ . Prlctd undar llf.,000.
A I AGENCY INC;
/\  Ht  C lS9 Walnut/~XUlp Tel . 8-4365







Thli wall-kept oldtr home, In in' ex-
cellent wett cantral location. It com-
pletely carpeted, hat flreplec* In tha
living room, muilc room, master
bedroom plui a. large dining room. '¦ Four bedroom*," two full bath* . and
' two 'hall baths 'on second floor, pow-
der room of bullcra pantry on first
floor. All- situated on large -ccgntr
lot. . . '
¦ - . ' •' "" ' ¦.
Big Rambler
Twobedroorri rambler with v big
rooms, blq closet tpace, llylnrj room,
and family room, combination with
fireplace, big. kitchen, . .big. attached
garage with electric, eye door , big
scraened-ln porch, no steps through-
out tha house, truly on ona level
.and -In a beautiful slate of repair.
High and Dry :
In the country, rambler, wilh three
bedrooms, walkout basement, bath
and a half, lots ol fruit trees, bin lot.
In Homar and less than a ten-minute
drive to townr . . ~ ' : ' , ' - . " :
Now Being
Completed
Thretrbcdrbom hillside home on high
ground .sate from any flood , panelled
basement room . with adjacent half
bath, hiaster--. bath ' ceramic .with v„'rv
Ily',- kitchen , has fruitwood cab inets
and built-in range : and-oven, living
room carpeted, bullt-ln 'two-car na-
rage. . Yard sodded .and seeded. You
can be In this home in 10 days. -
Budget Home
West Fifth ¦ Street; ¦¦ three, . bedrooms,
all ' on one floor, oil heat, euraqe,
carpeting, gas water healer, ln-.ul.it-
ed. Full price $851)0. V
Hjqh: Ground 7
an.d. ' ; a ' "tseSutiluf .; view, ' accent '.- this
fdyrbcdrocrtt rambler,- 'D,ith svith
vvinity, Id'rge at t ract ive  y r t rd , . .qfls
heat , w.tlkoul ' basement, , rumpus
room. You can move right In.
: . ¦ AFTER HOURS CALL:
W, L. (Wib) Heizer 8-21B1
Leo 'Koll 4561 ¦ ¦ . . . '•¦ Laura FKk 2118 ¦
Bob Srlovrr. 7P:7
Ĵ  BOB IWdl^:
I ii REALTOR
¦ 120 CENTER - TtL.23491
Lots for Sale IOO
CHOICE LOTS--new . devplnpnsent nn F.
Belleview St. Sewor and w.iter in. Trl.
4518, 2975' or 396?.
JOHNSTONE ADDITION-Int lor sale.
Tel. 6:59. ' ' ¦ '
LOT FOR SALE, 42x140' , southeast ¦' mi-
ner ol Adams St , and IM.- .I Hro,,rtwfly,
wilh sewer and water available . 7el
8-1818.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAy HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR C I T Y  PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Eilalo buyer I
Tel 6388 and 709J 7 P.O. Unx J45
Accessories, Tiros, Parts 104
F R O N T  T R A C 1 0 H  I I R L J
550x16, $10 ,95
600 ,(6,  (11 .76 plus la *
I I R I  MON I: S 1 0 K B
.100 s/V .1, d
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
NEW HOATHOUSn -34x24' , Insulated and
wilh well. Tol. V394 ,
JOHNSON — 9'.* h.p. Fied Leicht, «7
Market St.
DOATS, we hulld them, wo repnh tliem,
we coilclli' thum, WARRIOR HOA1S
lei. 8-31166.
WINONA'S ONLY Iranchlsed johnsim
Outboard Motor Pealtr. DICK'S MA
RINt: REPAIR,  509 W , Sth , lal. JMV.
I :VINRUI>I  MOTORS nnn boats/  I'olai
c. r rt 11 ll.tt hiiltnni mul Cicil l lnrr Imals
Salr .'s antt Incfoiy lr  rtni- 'fl service t.pt it
e v s i y  d.iy nO'l rvrnlnus. Sunsel Ma
rlne , Hullnlo C i t y .
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
I R I U M P I I  196:1 nmlot i y i . lo M(i "r ICO ,
500 cc , .1,00(1 miles, l ei. Al tu in  r .JW
RSA 196.1 tmi ln i iy t le , JM ) cc  Imin l i t
5/11 W. Mug. Icl , J l l l . S
I I ONO A l«4 :105, 2, 000 mlli'l. la l
Rmiilnui m.lI 'M -
USLO l \ l (  Y(T I S - all ilioi KOI I M)
I I K Y L I I :  SHOP, 40J Mank.i l i i  l f \
5665 ,
JAWA I95H, ,IJJi.' t:, »«ccllrnl curi.lillori
HVS. lol .  St ,  l.hail* :, 9.1.' 46.10
CUSHMAN 19-1 9, gdixl loitillllnn. inn:n n




ROfin MRUS MOIoRi Y i l P  Minn
SM I , 4lh
Trucks, Tract' . Trailer! 108
TRUCK nonil S -Irnllrrs. built, rapalr.
fd an,I palnletl llnlsl sains nnrl sets/
Ices. Itri u'i, .19M) W. 4lh, Tal,  49.1J,
Used Cart 109
CHI VROI I I 1961 linpnln 2 iliint limit
lii|i, V I I  611111111.1111 ItniiMiilssliui, piiw
ei sli'i'llllil I m nllnil IDIIIIIIIDII , ll- l
7719 IM h.uiiln
Ol DSMOIHI I tVM Bit 2 <l0l>r hahl
lii|i , fliiliinialli liiiiiMiils' .liin, i.min
l.ii,«l inn liauli al i iinillliiui. SIM I Im




PI YMOUI I I  I9SS sl.illon w .sti iin, 6
l yllnilri, tlnnitnnl Itrn'rumhli i . Hi in y
Wlrnni , Siiyar I nat Trallm f t ,  Tial ler
UinJ Cm &09
OLOJMOBiLB-iur, body in good rendi-
tion. Ttl. Hushtord Ui-lltH.
COMBT-.-ltO, 2 door, standard transmis-
sion, 31,000 (dual mllai. Way be (ten






4-door hardtop, radio, heat-
er , whitewall 1 tires , power
•teerlhg, p o w e r brakes,
autom a 11 c transmlulon,
Ventura tr im package, ex-
ceptionally low mileage.
This one is really loaded,
stop In and see it .
1963 CHRYSLER
: 300
Moor h a  r d t o p, power
brakes , power steering, ra-
dio, heater , automatic trans-
mission , bucket seats. An-
other car in real fine shape.
1963 OLDSMOBILE
fF85 Cutlass . y
2-dbor h a r d t o p ,  bucket
seats, 4 on the floor, V^ ,
radio , heater , whitewall
tires. This one is ready to
hit the road. "
\A/lNON A UTO
. '. ¦'' V V RAMSLER/""\ DOOOS
v ^rvSALES ^
Open Mon. & Fri . fEve. ;




'59 Ford 4-door . . . . . . $7(15 |
" ¦ '59"Opel Wagon -v7 -_ . ..7$595 . ' . :]
•58 Mercury 2-dpor . . .  $595 j
'60 Rambler Ambas- !
sador ¦ $495 .
'58 Pontiac 4-door ;.¦ . . :  S495
f '57 Ford 4-door7., ;.. ,. . ^495;
'58 Chevrolet 4-door 7 $:J95. :. :
•57 Plymouth Wagon , .  $395 .
•57 Ford Wagon . . . . .  7$^)5
' ¦' ¦'58 Ford 4-door . . : . . . .  $295
'57 Dodge 4-door : . . :  $295
•56 Ford 4-door 7-7;. $295 /
'55 Chevrolet 4-dpor . i .  $295
: '57:Bu .ick '. . . f . : f . , . 7 V .  $245¦- ...'
'58 Studebaker 4-door . $195
'5(i Ford Tudor . . . . .  .. $195 . 7
'55 Ford Wagon . . . . . .  $195
"' .
¦'5:i'' Packard ,, ... v .. v ,./; $i95
;
'55 Chevrolet 4-door .. $145
'54 . Dodge 4-door :¦— $145
Several more low priced -
. ' '
¦• ' . cars to choose from.
A 'A. W* advarTJla , our prl'cia: ^̂^ro^rs^i(Xi L:<7* 'i % > 'i ' A J UI
Vgj kdWIOK 342©r gy
41 Years In Winona
Lincoln -Mercury-Falcon ,
Comet-Fa irlane _^




.We want; to sell these cars
now. Our newly reduced
prices will prove lt.
1959 FORD
Custom
4-door , V-fl , radio , heater ,








4-door hardtop , black and
rod beauty , V-H , radio , heat-
er , automat ic tran smission ,
completely overhauled. 4
new tires , ori ginal up holst -
ery. At this pric e you can 't




4-doo r , V-8 , radio , heater ,
automatic transmissi on , I
owner , 45 ,0(10 actual miles .
Priced lo sell nl nn all




4 door , V-8 , radio , healer ,
iiutom a I i c transmi ssion ,
powcr slecHnu , I owner.
Priced for immediate  sale.
Avenge book price , $l-i:i.V
Our price ,
$1295
ALSO ON O l ' K  LOT
KOFI Y O I M I  INSI 'K CTION
'fit ( iAl .AXlK 500
:' iloor l i i i i i l i i t p
'HI FALCON
4 door h.udlop
'(ill MF . IU 'UUY
Station Wagon
NYSTROM 'S
Cbi vslci • P lymouth
Open Mon A Fri . Night
Sunday. May 2, IMS
Ut.d Car. 109 I
T̂Ĝ -DTSYIITIE
-- i
Over 25, nice cars to choose




Bel Air 4-door , V-_ with
Powerglide, power ateering;
A perfect car in every way.
Only $695
1960 PLYMOUTH
4-door , 9-passehger Station
Wagon , radio , heater , auto-
matic transmission. A nic«
family ear in every respect;
Only $795
7 We Want To Sell
J8 cars this week , so come
in and see for yourself , get
the deal of a lifetime. Every
ear checked over and in
perfect running condition .
DON'S AUTO SALES
. 165 E. 2nd
Tel. 8-1A78 W vCSlT ' . ¦" . ¦
DRESS UP
y FGR SPRING
f WlT liy ONK Oiy TIIKSK :
: OUTSTANDING ;
:"-. i;SBi >' ;-r-Aits . ' . "¦. '
¦ '¦ r'P
^¦r
' : ' . . : [ P -  ¦-¦¦ '
¦¦" ¦ ' ;l
; 1963 VOLVO 7- f i
. 7 f l  22S Sedan - .. . . . :;
.'Eq 'uippcd. with 4-specd trans- '
mission for economy and . - .
performance , radio , healer ,
bucket seal's , .'.t inted nlass ,7
' /.whitewall ': tires and' extra . f
- set of mud tires ,
y y  $-) 7PG v ; .f 7
1962 VOLKSWAGEN;
Micr .obus
Sunlincr top , 4-speed t.rans-
•; . mission , radio , h e a  le r ,
whitewall tires , tu-tone red
and white finis h. The price .
. is r'iRhf . ¦ "7 ¦
• ¦ .; ./ -$1395 : A P . . -
1 962 MERCEDES BENZ
, '.'4-door,'":
This car is in exceptionally
fine condition. Radio , heat-
er, 4-speed" transmission ,
solid blue finish , spotless.
See this one today. ¦ ¦ ' . . "
' :. ., ' ' ::.$19007 y
W&h.
RUICK-OLDS.MOBILE-GMC
j , . / ,
¦ Open Frid ay Nights . -
1 ¦- ' 
¦ 
¦ . , . /
EARN IMMEDIATE PROFITS
ON NATIONAL FRANCHISE GRANT
hVLiiliii?,' P;un!.s With Special l-'ron Offer
Prescnl dealers ul i l iv i t i f j  our free paint offer realize net
profi ts  in C .MT .V! ol y ill .oOO Hie first  year and incrensiiiR
each year t l icreal ler ,  As a Mury Carter denier , yon
will he iihle to offer to your customers a discount of 00' :.
on all paint sales. This free paint offer has created n
national  acceptance of Ihe MAUV CARTER PAINT line
and is paid for hy MARY CARTER PAINT COMPANY
and does nol come out of your profits. Throii Kh this
Ulili|Ue SC II III H approach you will  icaii/.e Ini llU'dnitei-ffoflls.
Irom Ihe fii 'M iluy in husiness , Already over !)()/( dealers
in l:' slalr.s arc ' .'.ucce.s.slully operating this pr ofl lahle
f ranchise . The success of present MARY CAItTER P A I N T
dealers is the most Important ns.set in (his franchis e.
In addit ion , \ uiir  share ot Ilie inventory investmen t is
pi olt'elcd in lhat. wc will  buy hack all saleahle mer-
chandise , in I l ie event you care to relinquish your
Iranchise . Your inveslnieiit  is f lexihle  in direct relati on
to the li' .ide area and consumer demand.
' Invest i f i a lc  today as (hesc franchises are heiii tf gninted
al a i apid pace l-el us hel p you estahlish you r own
husiness . Kor comp lete deluded in formation wrilo lo ;
M A K Y  CA H T K I t  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y
KKANCII ISE  DEPARTMENT.
P, O . RO\ lin ) TAMPA , EI ,A. aMMll
¥^ 3̂M^: HAVE YOU: THOUGHT ABOUT - 7
y ' .;¦¦' OWNING A CADILLAC A
Vnn.iblcs Now Have A Large ,
Selcclion Of Fine Used:Recondi tioned
^ CADILLACS '









196 1 CALAIS CONVERTIBLE
196 1 COUPE DEVILLE
AIR CONDITIONING
1960 CALAIS SEDAN
W' r sold these ¦ Cadillacs ' new. WB have serviced them
regularly Wc know (hem well and recommend them high-
ly These arc qua l i t y  automobiles recognized ns the
"Slandard "f Ihe World" in 'durability, comfort , ' .safely
and economy.
VENA BLES
"̂ rr .  w. iimi Tol. n-2711
WINONA 8TJWPAT NEWS ¦
Jiod Cm W»
FORD— UI7 t̂lrlatii SOtV^dcor hirdlM.
V-J, iutom»llc Irtnimltilbn'i 1»J1 Evttv
rudt eulboirtf, rum 'tr,\ will, Ml
Druiy Court, >pl. A, .
30DOi ' - ' 1(«4 Dart. V-l, (Ultmltla
Irantmlillon, radio, whlla ilrjawall
tlraa, 17,000 actual mllil, 50,000 mlla
warranty. St* at .Winona TV llgnal C».,
I a.m. lo l p.m.I allar hauri Tal.
Arcadia U-M or wr it* lud Kulak, Nt.
1. Arcadia. Wli.
FORD-lMl Country tadanAHj $orA »!••
lion Wtflofl, poyvir ilaarlnp, powar
brakai, automatic tranimlitlon. Oiiiy
v 30,004 mllat and In. axctlltnt cotviltlnn.
. Marchanlt National Bank. Ttl. W,
CONVERTIBLE
'58 Chevrolet Impala , n«w
nylon top and tlrea. 409 en-
gine , stick transmission.
New IhrouRhout. p^st offer'. takes .¦' ¦ Tel. 7M777.' . ' ' ¦¦ ;
Mobil* Home», Trailera 111
PLAY- 'MO* T f f A V E L  IralUri. Kantal
and . ii!e»V . DAI.E'J' I l l -WAV' llltLL.
Hwy, <l 4 ' Orrinl
RED TOP, Hwy, 41, Mohlla Hom« liilai.
by tht Ooodvle* Wtltr To*tr. Naw
and uttd. T*t. I-34J4.
RENT OR SALS - Trailer! and c«m|»- .
an. LEAHY'S, Buttal« CltV. WU. Til.
. Cochran* JO-2UJ. ; ' ; . 7 . . 
¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦
WE.  WILL HOT ba' undarisld for nt*
,. mobllt homes; pickup c«mp«'r«. . Inr- -
1111, cover boxti, ' . horn ' \ i a \ \ *n :  *
IV Trnir Hunts tor 11099; . 30 antl 1*
wnltt (or Ul l i i .  lj vnat m'nbila hom»«
lr,r »4i*5; a 50/10' tnr IJItS; oarli ann-
Mudlitlrifl liitr.hai ,-ertij c«d, II n»Vi la
\r* -My 'i, Soufti nl i . a .  Croxia nn¦ H "> A* A . .' ¦ '"
" . . 7
Auction Salts' '- ' -' -
" ¦ '.: ' .'¦ • - ' LYLE. BOBO :
'Llta'tiiad S, Bonded Aut/tlonttr
Houjlon. Minn. Tal . 8J6-3UI
CARL FANN, JR .
A UCTIONfcER.  Bonded and Llctnsad.
" Ruililord, Winn. Tel. »4<-7*ll
A L V I N  KO H N E R
Aur.TiONteR. City and »tata lit:sni»<<
and ' bond ed. 352 Liberty St . 'Corner
;; '£- . im and Liberty ) Tel. ' 49E0. ; '. " ,
¦ ¦
j. Minnesota . .
! Land & Auction Sales
i
: ¦ Everett J. Kohnar- .'"
i ISI Walnut, Tel. l-1/m...afler hour! l i l t
; MAY 1.-Mon . 11 30 p.m.:. 10. tnllit t, «l
¦ • ' Etu Cl t i r t .  'riowai-d Suthhol/, . awneri
;' ', Welti r Jetk, auctioneer; Northern Inv. -
I Co. , cl tr '<.
MAY-3—Mon '. '11:30 .p.m- . « rnllia"- . S K.
' ot Winona, I miles S. ol Homer. . Varn
| Thomas , owner; Alvin Kohner, auc
i tioneer, Minn. Land _ • Auction Serv.,
} . '¦ der*. '
I MAY "4—Tue s , 10 a.m. DST. J rpHM S.-VV.
ol KnaDO, Wis., o'n Counly Hwv O-
! . Kenneth Brehm: & Son, owneri;. Koe&r>
|. .J. ' Williams, auctioneers ; Thorn. Fin.
j Corp., " Clerk-
Mi AY 4 -- Tues. I . p.m. -$ tnllea N W.
ot Augusta on Hwy. 12. Albert Ida.
I owner; Johnson . & Murray, 'Auction- ;
j eers; Gateway Credit Inc., clerk.
'' MAY 5—Wed. 12:30 p.m. CST . On tht olrf
i Mdtl lAurphy Farm, 5 miles 5.E. nl
Utica. Minn.; :l miles. N.W. ol lha
Fremont Store. Henry Zahradnik. M . *,.
H Farm, owners; Alvin . Kohner , auc-
tioneer; Thorp. Sales . Co., clerk.
MAY 7-Frl., 11 a.m. » mllei S.E. Ol
' Plum City, Wis., like' Hwy. 10^ 1 mil*
E. . lb top. of hill , then 5 miles S..
£<J*arrt Wiskerchtn, owner; Shoeder. 'i '
Loos, euctloneers; Chippewa Val ley
Finance Co., clerk.
MAY 8~5at. 12.30 p.m. , ' j milt W. nl
Cidotl on County. ..Trunk "X." Albert .
Marek 8, Dewey - .Rotherlng, owner-.;
Frencli N. jVierleln, auctioneer; Gate-.




Twenty-one area FFA mem-
hers , includlnR three from Wi-
nona, will receive the state
farmer degree at the Minnesota
FFA convention at St. Paul this
week
They are : Gary Yotter , Lake
City; John Koepsell , Plainview ;
Richard Jostock , Wabasha:
Dean Jones, Canton : David
Kiehne , Harmony ; Michael Car-
penter " and fRicharri Snow ,
Houston ;
Lyle Kiral . Jerry Mueller,
Lowell Mueller , Larry Rup-
precht and Jerry Simon , Lew-
iston; Greg Hagen. Mabel: Leon
Helleland, James Highum. John
Kinneberg and Lyle Rustad ,
Itnshfnrd ; Darol Lawrenz . , St. '
Charles, and David Belter . Leon




LOS ANGELES (AP )  - Band-
leader Spike Jones. 53, the zany
musician who entertained mil-
lions With liis offbeat arrange-
ments, died in his sleep Satur-
day at his Bel-Air home. ;
Jones had been released from




ment for an as-
thma a t t  a c k
and subsequent







his . lengthy sickness ', • until he
suffered a slight relapse Friday
aftern oon. His personal physi-
cian was called and remained
with him until he died , Janies
said.
Also at home were Jones' wid-
ow , Helen Grayco, a former
singer with his City Slickers
band , and their three children ,
Born Lindley A r m s t  r o n g
Jones at Long Beach, Calif., in
1911, Jones started his musical
career as a drummer in swing
bands of the early 1940s.
He said he got the idea for his
noisy style of music when he
attended a classical concert aiid
heard the conductor 's shoes
squealc. v
"l kept thinking how funny ' it
would be to substitute an outra-
geous sound for a musical
note ," he said .
COLLEGE PARK. Md . ' .'(AP .)
— Bill Flynn, a combat veteran
of World War II and 40-year-old
father of three, has embarked
on a new career as a student at
the University of Maryland.
Hitting the books again after
a 22-year lapse is . hard , enough,
but Flynn is also doing some
hitting as a member of Mary-
land^ freshman baseball team.
The new career was borne Of
necessity when Flynn 's Army
service was cut short by a De-
partment of the Army policy
that all officers have college
degrees. He was retired as a
captain last August after 20
years of duty.
The though t of this forced re-
tirement gnawed away at Bill
Flynn. It was partly responsible
for his taking a whirl at base-
ball with pla\ ers half his age
and not much older than his 15-
year-old son ,
"I guess I went out for the
team to prove I * still had the ca-
[ parity to perform physically i
with younger people, as well as ,
the mental capacity to stay with j
them in class ," Flynn said.
7'' Neither .' the . class work nor :
baseball has come easy, but i
Flynn is enjoying the challenge. ¦'-
Flvnn is majoring in business '
education , with his future set on
a teaching career. He wants to ;
minor in history.
I During the Christmas vaca- .
tion , Flynn began thinking of a
baseball comeback . He had
played the sport in high school
at East on . Pa , and for 14 years ,
! in the Army—where he. also
managed teams for nine . sea-
sons.
, "I talked it over with the var-
sity coach , Jack Jackson, and j
he sort of chuckled ,", Flynn |
said. "But after pumping me
with questions , he found out I ,
knew a little bit about thc
game. "
' Flynn 's wife. Marjorie, who
.":'" ' • : ' '• • ' .' . ¦ i
has resumed her elementary ;
school teaching career while ;
Bill goes to college , and who is ;
expecting in June , didn 't object..'
. "After laying off from base- !
ball for abou t three years , I had . ,
trouble getting into shape," ,
Flynn said , "and the day after a 1
game , I knew I had been in. 1
one." j
Flynn: a left-handed batter , '
has collected four hits in 12 tries '
for the frosh while playing first '
or second base. He also helps !
direct the squad when Coach j
Whitey Stevens goes on the road
with the varsity ;.¦
Severe earth quakes in Chile,
Greece and Japan have killed ¦'
find injured hundreds of people,
this year . Sucn heavy loss of
life is rare but quakes are com-
mon.




i,A CROSSE, Wis. i* — A pre-
liminary report on Mississipp i
River damage to city-owned
property in La Crosse fixed the
total at $1,158,000, including
$225,000 spent in the fight to
keep most of the record crest
out of the city ,
The figure was supplied
Thursday by City Engineer Rob-
ert Schelbe, who :said it prob-
ably would go higher when in-
spections are completed on five
miles of streets still under
water.
The river hit "a-record crent
of 17.7 feet , of 5.7 feet above
flood stage; last week. It was
expected to drop to 15.3 feet
today,
Schelbe said damage counted
so; far included $655,000 to
streets , and sewers, $150,000 to
area wells and $93,000 to park
property.: ff
The Burlington Route has re-
sumed normal two-daily train
service through La Crosse of
trains oh the Chicago to Minne-
apolis run. Back in service are
two passenger trains—the after-
noon Hiawatha and the evening
Pioneer Limited.
Northern State* Power Co,
said it expected to complete the
restoration of gas and electric
service to north side customers
today. .
At Prairie du Chien and Cass-
ville; among other communities
hard hit by the flood , sewage
disposal plants were still being
bypassed.
Only two or three of Cass-
ville 's evacuated families have
been able to return to their
homes even though the river has
dropped to 22.7 feet from the
crest of 24.1 feet.
The river was two feet below
fhe 25.3 foot crest at Prairie du
Chien . but still more than .five
feet above flood stage.
Highway 35 was opened
Thursday at Hudson on the St.
Croix River. The bridge tp Still-





OSSEO, Wis. ( Special) - Os-
seo City Council let a contract
Mondayyiighl for two section*
of sto>m sewer, deferring thm
decjf /mn on a third.
"H. F. Radandt , Inc., Eau
Claire , received the contract
at $41 ,533.08 for the two lec-
tions . The company was low
among nine bidders.
The approved section* art th«
line along Highway 10 and th«
part of town north of the high-
way, including three blocks
which were the scene of much
flooding this spring.
The section in the area.of thm
new hospital was tabled for th«
present.7 f
Radandt said work could _?¦
gin immediately, but the coun-
cil requested the project bt
delayed until after the aprlng
festival May 21-23.
The council voted to sell twe
tracts of land , one east of the
school known as the shale pit
to the -school for $1,500 arid th»
other to the Osseo Golf and
Recreation center. This Include*
the softball diamond and area
adjacent to the creek.
An ordinance was amended
to raise house, trailer parking
permit fees from $3.50 to $8
per month. . ,
Lawrence Larson reported
water , in the new well was con-
sidered safe byHhe state- Board
of Health ;
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — . La Crescent Mayor
William Mishler - has received
notice from Northern States
Power Co., Winona , that ail
persons affected by the flood
are required to have an elec-
trical inspection before service
will he turned on again . ?
The NSP representative said
inspection must be ,by a quali-
fied licensed electrical contrac-
tor. Water > may . have seeped
into the conduit or rodents ,
muskrats or beavers may have
damaged Wiring.
The council also points* out
the threat of fire. Water still
is over roadways to Shore
Acres , which would make fight-
ing a fire particularly - hazard-
ous ; Damage to the road can 't
be assessed until the water is




BROWNSVILLE/ - Minn -The
Post Office Department is seek-
ing competitK-e bids^for an im-
proved building to house its
postal operations at Brownsville.
A contract will be awarded to
the bidder who designates .a
building within the general busi-
ness area which is suitable to
its needs, agrees to improve it
according to department specifi-
cations , and then rent it to the
department.
The department' s cap itol in-
vestment will be limited sub-
stantially to postal equi pment.
Tne building will remain under
private ownership, with the
Owner paying local real estate
taxes. .
Bidding documents will be
available from M. W. Clem ,
512 Nicollet Ave,, Minneapolis
Bids must be submitted to him
by June 14/ .
IN WHITEHALL BUSINESS
f WHITEHALL , Wis.f (Special )
— Clifford Lamborn will estab-
lish a bookkeeping and account-
ing service : for small and medi-
um size businesses. He recently





MAIN STKKET MAK1NKRS . . . These three youths de-
cided tn have fun on the flood waters that crept into lower
Hannibal. Mo. Thev rigged their sailboat and are shown here
sailing along the intersection off Broadway and Main Streets.
The Mississi pp i flood crest of 25 ffeet is due here today. The
river now stands at 24.15. feet. (AP Photofax )
ST. PAUL (AP ) — A grass
fire resulted in the death Thurs-
day of Mrs. Marie Priebe , 79,
.' West St. Paul.
Dr. RAY.:' Marks , Dakota Coun-
ty coroner , said Mrs. Priebe 's
clothing ignited when she tried
to burn rubbish, but she died of
asphyxiation. The flames spread
! quickly and burned over sev-




WABASHA , Minn. - the
terms of Martin J. Healey and
John Danckwart will expire this
year on the Wabasha-Kellogg
School Board. Filings for the
election May 18 will close
Thursday.
2 Wabasha-Kellogg
Directors tp Be Named
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—James Olson , Whitehall High
School principa l , has been ad-
vised by the American Field
Service t h a t
Garry E. Har-
pur , 17, North.
Island , N e w
Zealand , is thn
exchange stu-
dent who will
a t  t e n d  the
school h e  r •
next year.
G a r r y  will
live at t h e
hnme nf Mr
Harpur . and Mrs. Ed
i Ausdeiau.
| Garry will be a senior. His
! father is assistant superintend-
ent in a timber yard. He has
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I let Us Help You With Your j
SPRING HOUSECLEANING
\ I THK YPAD ll CURTAINS <tT I IIIV 1 LMI • • ¦ laundered or dry cleaned lo perfection. They'll look hotter <j » and last lonfifT, too. k̂
 ̂
. . .  proml««« 
to bt 
• rough on* p. » kj iirTC ^
 ̂
for cUnnup work _ft«r th« patt D L A NIV fc I _» *T
% Winttr and current Spring weather '
,f,.nvy Winlnr Blankets should be thoroughly clonnrd \rO\V hefort -C
C difllcultiei. Let u* help you with "
R ** *f
4? the cleaning end »o you can concen- WINTER CLOTHES ^> irate on other Spring Cle/inup Cleaned and sloml in our modern vaults till you nerd them in Ilie C




I the hot summer montha. 
^
C j &t Qt Jy•_ » Lnunderrd nr Dry (flcnned nnd returned like nrw njmln. Phone &
C »*̂ "̂ \ >* i>«tj2?fe^«_ 
?l'"'! '"'" '|ui( 1< nickun nml delivery in the Winonn turn. ^
> _$^lw X^^r^ SHAG RUGS v
\ - "4^vX \ \ \ ^ _^*'"4v  ̂ *X 
T,"'y RH ,u,avy nnd nwkvvni (i for yn" l0 handle wh>'ii they mn 
¦ C
f **V\^V*N\ ^J \ \'* 'l r /  s *> ) 
w ''' ' lnk'' lK""R 1O ,llrn 0"' flu'fy nn(l ni<''' n^al11 ' lll,t Wf l do Him #
f 4" :
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Ralph B. Rydman during the post few weeks ,WQS , pretfy
close to the -flood emergency. His home at 1074 Morion
Street is only a few minutes walk froni where the battle
against the rising water was being fought . . .  material for
building, dikes was being' scooped out from an area just
down the street from his house .. . and during the day Rydr
man, as a member of the Winona Daily and Sunday News
photo engraving depa rtment; was at work on the process-
ving of the hundreds of flood picr'U/eV''.thqt7'wb.w 'ld' appear
in this newspaper. 7
Ever since be Was a kid Rydman hasy had an interest
in drawing and sketching and in the course of his work in
the engraving department he's frequently called upon to
do certain lettering jobs and other art work. Drama such
ds that involved in the fecent flood fight invariabl y stimu-
lates people w ith an artistic bent to creative acti.v.ity and
Rydman was no exception. He made several trips to where
dike building operations were in progress and on his sketch
pad he recorded his impressions of some of the scenes as
he saw them .
Seen today on the Sunday Magazine cover on the dike
structure nea r the Prairie Island Road,7Rydman emphasizes
that his drawings dren'f finished works done during long
'.' ¦. hours at the flood fronts. Rather, they're sketches- he made:
oh the basis , of observations he made during the crit ica l
days of the struggle to contain the river and during the
more recent days of watchful waiting while the waters
slowly began to recede.
The atmosphere of the period is captured, however, in
these rough drawings and a few of them are featured on
these pages today to show how the great community effort




By Merritt W. Kelley
———————i—¦ ' I i
K : AND MAY HAS COME,
l l :; ¦/ ', ; :  THE MONTH OF GLADNESS.
ft . . ' * ¦ '. ' ' * A ' 
¦ ¦ ;.* " .
[( Tbe nice thing about this month—it
V dsually says what; it has to . say with
J) •* •"'" '''
¦ :¦ '.¦ . .  flowers.
\\ A* . ' • ¦¦ ¦ * r ¦ ' ¦
V\ Most small children are fascinated by flowers.
A . They can hardly wa itf  for thenv to come up W
V roots and all .
I) 7 ¦ * • ' ' . '*. ' '. ' ' . *
)) : Some of our friends boast early gar-
|\ dens. But rnethinks they must have y v^,
/ , . ' .• ; .  been planted on the pray-as-you-sow . . ' v''
r) .."'
¦' ." ¦• ."
¦' ¦ . .'..' " . . ' plan. 
¦ ¦ ¦;. • ¦
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yi You can say one thing for those fellows who
,( insist on love at first sight—^-it 's a tremendous
7 7 time and money saver .
ly ¦ ' ¦" ' . * ' ¦• . ' ¦• ..* y ' '."* ¦ f
) ) ¦  There is no rea l substitute for intelli-
|\ gence But surely silence comes
[(. ¦' - . .close. . .... '
I 7'- . .*.. . ¦ A * 
¦. '¦. ¦' ¦* . . ¦
7 An antique is a curiosity no one would want in
his ' living room if there were , more of t hem. ))
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Manners in small fry are like the ((
zero in math class f They may not v)
be much in themselves, but they are A ((













. Einstein and Newton may have been geniuses, //
but the fellow who made the first egg-beater n
deserves a few votes of thanks, too. )\
* "*" ' ¦ *¦ ' \V "'
If onl y we had the gift ; to think: for yf . (f
ourselves as easily as we. can think ' ""'¦¦
¦ '7 :"')V '
for others ; ¦ ¦ ' [ '. - 7/
¦' . . ;  'A A • ' ) _
' '' ¦ '¦' ¦ .. . ± ¦* f a  .
The belief that a man is only as old as he feels \V
is responsible for a great many pulled muscles ((
and aching joints this spring , ))
7: ' "* ' ¦ ' " '7 *'•' ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦* . ' . ' . ''' ' " . . • ¦' )/
All things considered/ I'd still rather (7
De a female. If a woman cannot get ))
what she wants by being smart, she ))
can usually get it by being dumb .7. ((::h:^
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Take a good deep breath
in the Highlands of Scotland
and you 'll notice a difference
in the air.
It 's whisky.
Evaporation dur ing the ma-
tur ing process accounts for
some 10 million gallons a
year of the stuff . That' s an"awful  lot of scent on the
wind .
At this moment there are
nhout 42") million gallons of
Scotch maturing throughout Scot-
land
LINKS OF IWC.i: oak wood
casks , thousands upon thousands
of them , lie in silent . dark ware-
houses across Ilie hind ,
. Their value is estimated at a
.staggering frUGO million And
i t ' s all going to be drunk within
ttie next few years .
An average Scotch takes up
to six or seven years to mature.
Some of the classic malt  whis-
kies , however , are kept up to
.'to years . So they become collec- _
tor 's pieces , like an old brandy '
or a famous champagne.
Hul mosl Scotch has a quick
turnover .
Peop le (He world >ver like an
ample supply and a sobering fact
foi Unions these days is that
foot f i f t h s  of all  Scotch produced
i\ d runk  hy people out side Hri-
t a u t
mi.!' or AM. Scotch exports
I'.o lo the Uni ted  Slates Mul Ihe
beverage i.s now s w e e p i n g
through Km opt ;.
NO SHORTAGE HERE . . . Sixty-eight
varieties of Scotch , p ictured in Fortnum
and Mason 's wine cellar , are inspected by
A l\ m
¦ Arthur r .t ihn . 07, who was once a featured
guest in the Jack Paar show and is still
asked for by American  tourists  in I/melon.
kyr v.
F.xporls to the six Common
Market countries ( West Ger-
many, France , I t a ly ,  Belgium ,
tho Netherlands ami Luxem-
bourg) have trebled in about
four years.
Scotch producers are par t icu-
larly pleased at their success in .
the Kroiicli market
Adverlising of Scotch i.s ban-
ned by law in Fi ance Despite'
this , sales there have .shot up
v-r TC
from $9.5 million in 1950 to $:S0.2
million in l fXi.'t.
Exports to Scandinavian coun-
tries , wilh Sweden in the lead ,
continue to rise.
What is Scotch?
ITS OIIHUNS are burled In an-
t iqu i ty  Hut there 's no doubt that
for centuries a spirit disti l led
from a fermented barley mash
hius...,I.HK:II made in the Scottish
V .' 7 C
highlands.
The oldest reference (o whisky
occurs in a Scottish document
dated I I'M , where nn entry says :
"Fight bolls of malt to F'r inr 'John
Cor where with  to make aqua-
v i tae "
The term "whisky " is derived
from the ( lue t ic  ' usquebaugh"
or "ui.sgc b i ' i i tha ." mean ing  "wa-
ter of Id,- "




from malted barley only. Scotch
' .grain f w h i s k y  is normally .  mado
from malted barley , together i
with ordinary barley and mai/c i
The manufacturing of Scotch i*.
pretty straightforward. ' . . ¦ ¦ ' >.'
Malted barley is taken ami
mashed with hot water to exact <
the sugar . This sugary liquid is
then fermented with yeast in .i \
vat and distilled twice Tho
whisky is then put in casks and '
allowed to mature
Tills SCOTCH' mosl |» «' <» |> I " :
drink i.s a blend of ma l t  and
whiskies.
15ut the straight malt whisk ies . {
a heavier. drink with ¦_ mot e pro- j
iiounced flavor than the blended .. ;
are gaining ground. f
The malls have name, thai
ring like poet ry :
Clcnlivet , l .aphi'onig, Clenl id-
dich , Stralhisla , ( i loiunoi 'a l i gn ' . >
Aullmore , Taliskec . . . .
The list seems endless. In fact
there are 2.0(H) different Scotch '
whiskies , and more arc being
added all Hie time.
Four new distiller ies are p lan-
ned for Spcyside , the Hi ghland ;
area where most of the Scot ch
is prdMuced. ,
It has been wri t ten  of wh i sky  '
"It slowcth age ; it s t rength-
cneth youth;  it hclpet.li .digestion
it cu t te lh  phlegm ; it abandoned'
melanchol y; it relishes Ihe beat I .
it lightened! the mind ami > l
quickenth the spirit ; it keepel h
and prosorvcth the teet h from
chat te r ing  ami the  lhio .il ho iu
en t i l i ng . "
And it'*tjeft 'oth you drunk ,
Scbtcii Popularity Up^^^M^¦ ' ¦' ¦ ' ' ¦ '¦ ¦ • ; ' . . .'. . '. ¦• . ' . ' " ' .' ' . ' ¦ ¦ i
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Table Topics
MOST homemakers are aware of how the addition of beer as aningredient can add a subtle , tangy flavor to ;i great number
, of recipes. Recentl y we received a recipe for the preparation
of Jambystew with beer and we 're passing it on to you . t<^ay."7,v,.,,,,.,,
Germans enjoy beer and wine wi th  their m'cals and the hausfrau
combines beer, wine and elderberries for "suppen "' (soup) with delect-
able results. Lamb stew with beer is not strictly German in character
but , soi vDil with  pumpernickel , sauerkraut with caraway and washed
down with beer Jj. makes for a d inner  w i th ,  a German flavor. The
canned tomato sauce in the stew is a compliment tri the beer quality.
When using beer in cooking, incidentall y, you should remember
to open the can or hot tie before .start ing preparations so the foam
will .subside for easier measuring and mixing.
.. .. ' ' .ff / '- . -. ' ¦ ' ¦ ./. , : ' ¦'' ¦¦ 77. . - .'...A '¦'
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Lomb Stew With Beer
• 
¦ ¦ . " . . . ' . ' . (6 servings )
1/2 cup flour I bay leaf
/ teaspoon salt 1 (8- oz.) can tomato sauce
1/2 teaspoon seasoned salt A 1 (11' . oz.) can beer
1/2 teaspoon pepper 12 small whit e onions
2 1/2 to 3 lbs. boneless lamb, 6 carrots , peeled and halved
cut into 2-inch cubes 6 potatoes, peeled and halved
1/4 cup pure vegetable oil
Combine flour wi th  salt , seasoned salt , and pepper: roil lamb in mixture.
In large skillet-.or dutch oven , brown lamb in oil. Add bay leaf , tomato sauce
and beer. Cover antl simmer IV . hours. Add onions , carrots , and potatoes. Cover
and cook an additional ,'H) minutes or until vegetables are done.
You'll remember that a few weeks ago we presented a num-
ber of European recipes furnished us by Mrs. Walter Grunwald,
313 Laird St. At that time space'didn't permit inclusion of two
interesting Hungarian dishes from Mrs. Grunwald's file. One is
for Hungarian goulash and the other for Hungarian oxtail ragout
and here they are:
*A , ,Ar .A . , .'. .l i  /-< l - \  . I \
Hunga rian Gulyas
(Goulash)
fi-R servings ¦ ' •"> : ¦
/ 1/2 pounds boneless pot roast 1 tablespoon paprika
of beef , chuck or blade 1 1/2 teaspoons salt
2 cups beef broth (made Irom 1/4 teaspoon pepper-
beef bouillon cubes) 1/ 8 teaspoon marjoram
4 slices bacon 3 /4  cup dry white wine
1 1/2 cups onion, chopped
Set out a Dutch oven or a heavy 3 quart  sauce (tot having a l igh t - f i t t ing  cover.
Wipe the beef with  a Clean , damp cloth , cot beef into !•'._ inch pieces nnd set
aside. Dice bacon and place into the sauce pot. Cook slowly, stirring and turn
ing frequently, until  bacon i.s lightly browned . Remove bacon ' wi th  slotted spoon
lo small bowl and set aside.
Add thc onion to the bacon fat in the sauce pot and cook over medium heal
unt i l  transparent , stirring occasionally. Remove onion wi th  slotted spoon to bowl
containing bacon and set aside.
Add meat to the bacon fat and slowl y brown on all sides, S t i r l ing occasion-
ally, Sprinkle evenly over the meat paprika , salt , pepper and mnnjoram. St i r
in thc bacon-onion mixture.  Slowly pour in the reserved meal broth and w i n e .
Hring to boiling. Reduce heat , cover sauce pot and simmer 2 to _ '¦. hours , or un-
t i l  meat i.s tender when pierced with a fork. Remove meal w i t h  slotted spoon to
hot serving dish, Thicken cookuig liquid if desired.
To thicken cookinf! liquid —
Pour into I pint screw top jar '!• cup water , sprinkle onto the li quid ''t
cup flour. Cover jar and shake until mixture  is well blended. Slowly pour one-
hiilf of the mixturc into the sauce pot , s t i rr ing constantly. P i l ing  to boiling. G ra-
dually add only what is needed of remaining flour-water mixture for consistency
desired. Hi ing to boiling after each addition After  f ina l  addit ion , cook 3 to .r>
minutes longer.
Melt in a small skillet 1 tablespoon but ter .  Remove from beat Rlend in "/
tcas[>oon paprika and stir in 1 tablespoon water. Immediately add to liquid in
snuce pot , stirring until well blended. Four this sauce over meat.
Serve thc above meat and sauce over boiled noodles.
Lamb Stew German Sty l e :
' . . ¦ ' . .- .
¦¦. . ' '. '¦ ' . / .>.'..•' ¦ 7A. ¦ -  .: .." 7 ,A,f .  " 7 f-> . . ' ¦• ' ¦7 . . '. " 
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Okorfarok Ragu - ' y7 . ' .\
(Hungarian Oxtail Ragout)
(about 6 servings)
1 carrot diced J teaspoon paprik a
. .. . .. 2' large onions, chopped " 1  clove garlic , minced
8 whole peppercorns 1 cup canned tomato puree
Salt '¦' 3 cups water f,f
1/ 8 teaspoon poultry seasoning 4 cups diagonall y-sliced,
2 cups Burgundy wine pared carrots
2 Oxtails , cut up 1 8 ounce package wide hoodies
3 tablespoons shortening 2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
KARI.Y ON DAY BEFORE SERVING:
In bowl combine diced carrot , onions, peppercorns , 1 teaspoon salt , poultry
seasoning and wine , as a marinade. Add oxtails , then refrigerate ' covered , 3
hours.
Remove oxtails from mannatie and dry them on paper toweling; then , in
hot shortening, in Dutch oven , brown them wellr Stir in . flour and paprika then
add marinade , garlic , tomato puree , water and 1 tablespoon salt . Simmer . ' cov-
ered 2 to 2' _ hours . or until  oxtails nre (oi k tender. Cool ; then . refr igerate ,
covered .
ABOVT ONE HOl'R BEFORE SERVING:
Remove' fat from surface of oxlail  mix tu re ; then simmer ' over low heat ,
covered , for 40 minute.^ or until carrots are fork-lender.
Meanwhile ,- cook noodles as label directs. Drain and toss wi th  but ter , keep
warm.  On heated platter arrange noodles , spoon oxtai ls , carrots and - some of
gravy over all , pass rest of gravy. i
. ' . . .' . A . ' , » .Ct I \ I \ . I I
Mrs. Grunwald also had a recipe for butter cream icing she
was willing to share with our readers and here it is:
M i \ ¦ M I I
Butter Cream Icing
7 cop hotter 1 teaspoon vanilla
2/3 cup s of t  shortening 1 /2  cup scalded milk
2/ 3  cup granulated sugar (keep  hot while mingles/
2 egg whites
( ream butter and shortening together unt i l  light and f luffy  Graduall y add
migar heating' thoroughly Add at once egg whites and vanil la and bent un t i l
well blended . Add gradually scalded milk (re turn milk bark lo heal while not tn
use ) beating thoroughly after each addition. Heat unt i l  f lu l f y. This i.s enoug h
icing for an 8- or 9 inch layer cake. *
'GoodMu
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-. The bilo m i n f l u e n c e
wi l l  be moving
irom tlie beach into the bedroom
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--r r 11 1 seems a , controversy is currentl y brewing amongst manu
j I tiu ers and retailors oyer the near-nude skintone shades inJL JL tiiidei 'fashiohs. N ot- ."whether"; they're acceptable or not. Far
from it. They 're in — n o  mistake about that. They 've already boom-
ed in sheer bras and port end big things in lingerie.
And not so much as a replacement for white, but as a third
basic shade mediating between white and outright color. They have^
though , been cutting into sales of whites — for , if nothing else,., skin-
tones overcome white 's biggest problem; Discoloration.
y So what' s the questiori being so hotly discussed? Simply: How
can a woman decide which particular shade put of nearly 50 differ-
ent skintones now available to choose? And on what basis should she
make her choke? Good quest ion! And the answer "? "Standardizing
skintones into - "three or four ha.sic shades of which , all others Woul d
be variation s . Cootd solution! But for the wrong .reason!
The , reason fnost of the debaters put forth is tha t  women rale-
ly buy the same brand of gird le and bra - and they purchase s t i l l
another brand of lingerie. The result is that  the howevei -slightly-
yary ing nude , hues usuall y do npt match one another exactl y. And
this , obviousl y, wreaks havoc with aesthetics and the concept -of " the
total coordinated look — and wit hy inventories. 7
Now let's get down to the core of the matter without any
nonsense. Goodness knows that color, texture, and line coordi-
nation are swell ideals. And the underworld should be no ex-
ception. But the question here is "Why?^pmd the answer should
not be expressed in visual terms.
It is not so much a matter of your looking belter for it Because
let's face facts: Once you put on your unmentionables (remeihber that
word?) you don 't see them ¦ aiiy .' more- , until , it's time to retire; and
nobody else sees them on you either - except for perhaps a brief
frantic moment or two — arid f a t  such times color coordination isn 't
the inain topic of interest „
So what' s the reason and Ihe answer? Something underfashion
merchandisers should have comiv tip with a long time ago. They 're
try ing to sell you a look ;-— when in . fact you are buying a FEEl..
That's right. It's more psychological than visual ;'';' You, buy skintones
because THEY MAKE YOU FEEL MORE NUDE '.-- less restricted , 7
more natural , and , hence , sexier.
What it all boils down t-e is that skintone unclerfashions should
be thought of as INTIMATE COSMETICS for the essentia l woman '
And if any standardization is attempted , it should be along the lines
of a cosmetic approach.
The color of a woman 's foundations and linger ie should be as
compatible with her natural skin coloring as her makeup. And the
' «r.J» i» TW HUT
three or four skintone basics proposed
should take their cue from cosmelic
science in which a fundamental  neuYral
shade is given an added dollop of t in t .
To wit: A drop of pink or of peach to
compliment fairer complexions; a drop
of beige for medium complexions; a
drop of tan for women with darker com-
plexions or sun-kissed skins.
But not for the purpose of mak-
ing the seller 's job easier by cutt ing
down inventory (and , I might add , in-
ventiveness) — but for the sake of help-ing a woman FEEL , more natural; more
daring, morfr\ sheer .
FASHION MIRROR
The bikini will not only be grac-
ing our seashores and resorts this sum-
mer, but may also be expected to parti-
cipate in the boudoir 's somnolent bac-
chanals. The pajama which takes its in-
spiration from thc beach and its rationale
from pre-autumnal heat will abound in
and on the beds the country over , and
will also serve the intimate requirements
of one's loungeful life when topped by a
cagey, see-through coverup or frilly,
transparent brief-coat of organdy or fish-
net weave. Underneat h , the bikini naiama
_ , <<» «i he of tricot or cotton , printed orflowered or r ibboned or laced.
FASHION TIP
True , Lve already reported that scarf hats will be making the irpresence mightily felt in the months to come, but that's no reasonfor you to abandon your penchant for tlie simple scarf - - on thobeach , at home , or for casual wear , wrapped or knotted or ingeni-ously tucked . On second thought , it needn 't be so simple , either. Infact , why not snap up the snazziest scarf you can lay your head on -with bold , bright , splashy prints or designs or even catchy slogans 'like: "Help Stamp Out Buboni c Plague "
' ' • ' ¦ ''¦ . ' • ' ¦ ¦ . • " 
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Headgear for Astronauts ¦
United States astronauts who go to the moori will wear
headgear designed and produced by a laches' milliner.
Anne Sary , for 33 years proprietor of a hat shop in
Hartford , Conn., where her originals sell for $15 and up,
has won a National Aeronautics and Space r Administration
(NASA) contract for ttie protective headgear to be worn by
the Project Apollo astronauts under their bubble helmets,
Mrs . Sary can 't say much about the headgear or what
it looks like because "the Apollo program is all in the fu-
ture." But , she explains , it meets three basic NASA require-
ments: It's comfortable , durable .and not too warm.
ABOUT SIX MILLINERY designers worm asked to sub-
mit ideas , and Mrs. Sary won.
"I'm just as proud as I can be that it was awarded to
me," she says. "It was lots Of hard work- while I was design-
ing it."
That alone took six weeks , she says. And that was just a
beginning.
"I thought all I'd have to do was design a helmet — a
cap type thing that fastens under the chin ," she says. Bu4-
after she sent in her prototype , back came "a sheaf of pa-
pers listing changes they needed."
'"NASA is terribly exacting, " she explains. For instance ,
NASA told her some of her stitches were off by a thousandth
of an inch. She had measured with an ordinary tape measure.
"Good heavens , do you measure these things with a , , .
micrometer.' Mrs. Sary asked.
"As a matter of fact , we do ," NASA told her.
MRS. SARY WORKS on the headgear by herself in a
locked room in her home, She says she makes them with a
regular professional sewing rrtacnine, a "special machine ,"
and a lot of hand work. J
At first she used her son , Winfrid , 16, as a model , but
his head hasn 't developed enough yet, So she asked NASA
for a model, and received a "Yul Brynner" — a wooden
block model of a man 's head.
She works on the NASA contract only at night and on
weekends, because during the day she has her millinery
business to attend to. She says she stays up all night' some-
times to get a model finished.
"1 have to have a model read y when they have a space
suit read y, " she says.
Mrs . Sary , a native of Luton , Bedfordshire , England ,
a mil l inery center , worked in high fashion shops in Paris'
and P.oslon before coming to Hartford to establish her own s
shop \
Shy says she likes designing spacemen 's hats , "It's a




Nfext Television Tour Special
WEIGHING IN 7. . ''Melina Mercou-
ri's Greece" is a Monday night television
special which takes a look at the Greek
people and their customs. Farm produce
is still delivered in many areas in Greece
by donkey and here's actress Melina Mer-
couri weighing in a sale for a customer
in Athens.
By HARVEY PACK
When producers Phil D'Antoni
and Norman Baer produced the
highly successful TV shw "Eli-
zabeth Taylor 's London" and then
followed it up with "Sophia Lor-
en's Rome ,'' their future projects
in this general ̂ area became a
sort of comical parlor game as
showbiz pundits came up with
titles rang ing from "Frank Sin-
atra 's Hoboken " to "Nikita 's
Moscow."
Two weeks before the Loren
show went on the air T asked
Norman Baer whether they had
given any thought to n logical
choice for their next effort such
ns "Melina Mercouri's Greece,"
He had , they did and it can be
seen Monday over ABC.
"We realize' that Melina does
not have the snmerboxoffice draw
jn "tlie United Stales as Sophia
and Elizabet h ," explained Phil
D'Antoni , "hut we'd like to get
away from doing a show which
depends on the personality to g v
a rating We th ink  'Greece' is the
most enter ta ining of tlie lot be-
cause it deals more with people
than places."
MKRCOURI , according to Phil.
became very milch a part of the
show when slie realized how
many Americans would see it
nnd what it might mean to* her
eounlry as a public relations film
in the United States. She would
call thorn al all hours of the day
and night , Phil said , with .sug-
gestions or changes for the pro-
gram .
"In one of our opening sequen-
ces," continued , D'Antoni , "we
hnvo a bit which is based on our
own experiences with pnst shows.
Melina is sitting in n Taverna
and she mentions that .she's do-
ing n TV program about Greece.
"She is immediately besieged
by all the customers who tell her
she won't really be showing the
country unless she incorpora tes
their particular idea. Then, as
they all leave, the waiter shouts,
'Do my village ,' and this sums up
what we've heard after; every
show."
Phil pointed out that  after the
I^ondon show no matter where
he' ¦ went somebody would criti-
cize the program by saying thnt
it failed to show his or her fa-
vorite spot , and , therefore, was
not a true picture of the city .
"ROMK WAS even worse," he
went on. "Americans who had
enjoyed a dish bf spaghetti at a
specific restaurant accused us of
not knowing anything about the
city because they hadn't seen
that  plnce on camera. So, when
the waitrf in the Taverna says
do his village he's just keeping
us one jump ahead of alf second
gnessers."
1 had asked PluTs partner,
Norman Baer", which" of tlie two
film queens , Loren or Taylor , he
had preferred working with  and
he had hedged a hit , but under
pressure had given the nod to
Sophia. In Phil ' s case I included
Mereouri and asked him which
of the three , women he would
like to be marooned with on a
desert island , hut to base his
decision on personality not looks.
The father of five thoug ht a
moment and then said , "I'd have
to go along with Sophia , although
1 doubt whether Ponli is giving
her up. Seriously, all three girls
were wonderful , hut 1/Oien is the
easiest to lie with nnd , nt least
for our purposes , probnbly the
most co operative . Oddly enough ,
(Continued on Page 13)







U West Third SI
PHONE 3542
W i 'i n u o  s Q u a l i t y  ) ¦'! (» i s t
/ ¦O l  ( ll'l'l (>() ' Yl 'C IF  li
We have no connection wit li
any other nursery, col flow er
or plant salei, outlet in Wi-
nonn.
¦ '¦ ' . SUNDAY
1:00 -HOLE )N THE HEAD . Kf lni  6 9
1C: 00 KAMI!,Y .JlONEVMOt )N ,„Eived7f .MaeMncray^-A—widow
with three Children lakes her brood wi th  lie 'r on )itr .sec-
ond honOymoon () !)41) .) . (.:b. - ' 'I ' I .¦ "' ¦ • .¦¦' .
llr';20 20 Mil 1 ION f- -MILES: Ti) EARTH , Wil l iam Hopper
Science-fiction story, about a gelatinous mass that
(loubl-Saftit.s si/.e over ni ght unt i l  the .Army is sent in tn
. destroy. 'it ( 1957) . Ch. I()7 ^
16:30 GARDEN OK EVIL . Gary Cooper. Western drama f i lm
ed on location in Mexic o < 1954 >: Ch . 9
HELLCATS OK THM N A V Y ,  Ronald Reagan , -.The
Navy 's nir  ' .' arm. goes into action M.957 ) , Ch.-" 3.' .-
1.0ST, David Farrar. (.'lever police ' ' work '-' results in
finding a lost child (Bri t ish 1055 ); Ch. U. . "'- ' P-A -P -
HOGUE COP, Robert Tay lor. Crime drama about7a
syndicate czar , a ' .' corrupt policeman and a gangster 's
gnl . f r iend ' ( 1954) :  Ch. 4 ,
SCHOOI, KOIt .SCOIIMIHKI-S. Ch: 5. .. "* " .
" MONDAY ¦' . .
10:00 ASSIGNMENT PARIS , Dana Andrews. . A reporter is
captured and imprisoned when he conies into posses-
sionfof some important  microfilm ( 1!)52). Ch, 11.
16:30 REPRISAL , Guy Madison . A racial issue ' f i gures in
this Western plot < 195<i). Ch. 3. :
LADY - POSSESSED,; James Mason. Ch. 4.
Jl 30 THE WHOLE TRUTH , Stewart -Granger, An * actress '
murder is pinned on j in American producer whose
wife refuses to believe he did it (193(1 ) . Ch. 13.
12 )5 AMAZON OUEST . Ch. 5.
' TUESDAY' . " '
10:00 THE FIRST TIME , Hobert Cummings. Comedy deal-
ing will )  the f inancial  woes of a newly married couple
(1950). Ch. Uf ;
16 30 FIGHTER ATTACK. Steiliiig Hay den. A heroic major
leads an important , . mission ( 1 i>l»3 ) . Ch. !>.:
TWENTY I1.US TWO . David .Janssen. Tbe murder of
a crooked agent involves a man in b lackmai l , kidnap-
ing and may hem ( lf i i i l  I . Ch. A.
THE FLY ING FONTAINES . Michael Callan Circus'-, f i lm
about youii g love . .among the trapeze flyers '. - .( 1959 '.)'. -.'Ch.'. 3:
11.30 . 1'TAH BLAINE . Rory Calhoun , An : ex-g 'unf ighter I cams
7 up; with  a rancher to t h w a r t  efforts : of fa renegade to
take over the territory " < J  957). (,'hf l.'i,
i2") .Fi' INDISCRETION OF' AN ' . A M E R I C A N - W I F E .  Ch'75."'' ¦ WEDNESDAY
DOO THE SECRE T MARK OF D ARTAGNAN . George Nader.
.'- . ' SAD SACK. Chsf 5-10-J3.7
16:00 A ItEI L FOR ADONO . John -Hodiak. Story about the
World War II occupation of an Kalian town (1047) Ch.
ii.
16.30 GUN RUNNERS . -Audio . Murphy. A man risks bis life
for a big share of profit in illegal gun-running (1958).
Ch : 9. .
ROAD TO RIO, Bob Hope . Ring Crosby. Bob , Ring and
JDorothy Lamour engage in their crazy antics in Rio de
Janeiro (1948)7 Ch. 4.
11:30 PURSUIT OF '' HAPPINESS. Francis Lcderer. A Hessian
soldier during the American .Revolution deserts to join
the rebels and runs into Puritan tradition (1934). Ch; 13.
12:15 DESPERATE CHANCE FOR EI.I.ERY QUEEN. Ch. 5.
' . " TH U RSDAY ' -' ." . • •7 '
8:00 SKY COMMANDO . Dan Duryen, War film about a rigid
commander of a flight proup and the men 's animosity
toward him (1953). Ch. 11.
10:00 VIOEKNT MEN . Glenn Ford . A ruthless land baron
loses his grip on things because of the forces opposing
_ 7 him (1955). Ch. 11.
10:30 BLUEBEARD'S TEN HONEYMOONS . George Sanders.
. Wtmien fall  under-Bluebeard 's spell and are clone . in
(195!)) . Ch. 13. ¦ v " "•
SCENE OF THE CRIME . Van ¦ Johnson. 'Ch: 4.
NIGHTFALL. Aldo Rav. Crime dniirTa1 < 1957). Ch. 3.
GIRL TOWN. Mamie Van Doren. Ch ¦"
12:15 THI', SI'Y RING. Ch. 5.
FRIDAY • ¦• . : ' •
10:30 JOllNJNY CONCHO. Frank Sinatra. Western . in .which,a
coward must face up to a fast gun (1950). Ch. 9.
CONVICTS FOUR , Ren Gazzarn. . Ch. 3.
BACK LASH , Richard - Widmark. Two people set out to
solve tlie mystery of an Apache massacre of five peo-
ple (19!if> ) . Ch. 4.
11:30 FRIENDLY PERSUASION, Gary Cooper. A family of
Quakers lives in peace,and '-contentment, in Indiana until
the Civil War breaks out and disrupts their lives (IJI56 ) .
• Ch . 13.
711 OCEAN DRIVE, Edmond O' Ri ieii. Crime drama
about an ingencous racketeer and the many tricks he
uses to outwit  a gambling syndicate ( 1950) . Ch. 11.
12:10 THE NIGHT THE WOIIED EXPLODED. Ch. 4.
12:15 THE SOUE OF A MONSTER. Ch. 5.
SATURDAY
7:30 TARZAN AND THE. MERMAIDS , Johnny Weissmuller.
Tarznn battles a ruthless white trader posing as a
village god (194(1). Ch. 11.
J!:00 NAKED JUNGLE. Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 OPERATION MADBALL , Ernie Kovacs. A soldier up-
sets all of the rules to provide fun lor himself and his
buddies (1957). Ch. 11.
10:20 DUEL IN DURANGO , George Montgomery. Weslern
drama about conflict between outlaws and authorit ies
(1957). Ch. 10. '
THE TALE T, Randolph Scott. Western action drama
( 1957). Ch. 3.
10:30 HOLE IN THE HEAD. Ch . fl . (Sec Sunday fl:00 Chs. 69. >
RAIDERS OF THE SEV EN SEAS , John Payne. A. hold
pirate captures a countess and saves bur from the ras-
cal she was to marry ( 1952). Ch. 9,
WOMAN OBSESSED. Sus*an Wayward . A woman finds
)ovo again after her 'husband is accidentally killed (11)59).
Q». 4.
12: IS SUE CREATURE. Ch. 5.
12.45 BOWERY BOMBSHELL. The Bowery Poys. Ch 4.
Week's T¥f Movies




Faith for Today 13
7:15 I ivi i i» Won! 8
7:30 Fuiih for Today 8
. Sacred Heart 4
l lavev Si Goliath 5
8:(HI. Fisher Family ' .. .  4
Hihle Story Time ¦'. • ' „
Know Hie Truth X
l'ui lb for Today 13
8 .10  1 nnk U p &. Live I
Sunrise Semester :>
l lvinu ' Time 5
Tliis is \nsHcr S
Salvat ion ' Army .13
9. (1(1 I' . t s t e tn  Ortho-
dox Church 3 S
Husiness and
. Finance 4
Qui/: .' n . 'Catholic 5
Oral Roberts 9
IHinie " 13
9:30 Religious News I
Frontiers of Faith 5
Bcanv & Cecil fi !>





Faith for Today I t
I ns. in lit . i:>
10:15 Christopher 10
10:30 The Answer 3
• This Is the Life H
Discovery ."- ' 6-9
Executive Report I
I'ailli (or
Big Picture  13
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Apartments for
Living I


















12:30 Harbor Command ,>
B iseball 7-10
1:(10 . Movie 5
Basketball  R-0
Killebrew Show 10-11
S i lver  'Wil ms-  R-i:t






2:30 Mayor Naffal fn  5
3:00 Checkmate 1
Profile ' ¦ . 5 .
Bowling Cy
Silver Wings S
Whirl .v birds II
Science Ml Slavs IS
.1:30 TB\  3 1
Invisible Man 11
t:00 Zdorama 3-1
Rebel 300 v 5
Science fi-9
Biiiij Crosby K
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-t-S
G.E. College
Bowl 5-10-13















Know (he Truth 13
Evening






























12:00 Movie - 5
News , • ' 6-
Aruos . . 'n' Andy 11
Afternoon
.'"i ' vSO Lively Arts; 2
House Party 3- t -S
Doctors 5 1 0 1 3
Day in Court 6 9





Gt>iiei'al Hosp ital  < > 9
2::'.ft F.dge nf Night S I  S
Yon Don 't
Say 5- l f i  n
Young Marrieds  l> 'I
.1 U'i Mil i ub io fogv  2
Sen cl Slonn S I  S
Malelt  Game 5-to IS
Tr.' i i io ias i i - r  6 9
Bachelor Father / (
3:3fl „.Iark Benny S 8
Lucy 1
Dialing for Dollars .!">
. Love Tli.it Bob 10
l ather Knows
Best is
4;0O Qui/ the Mrs . S
Movie 4-6
<lener. i l  Hospita l  «
Dale Willi Dino 9
Lone Ran ker 10
Cartoons 1,1
i :V \  l . lovd T l i a Y l i u i
Sbnw f,
M i c k e y  Mouse H
Dobie ( . i l l i . 9
Beave r  ; o
Case y I I
Shci'i l l  Bub . is





. ' , • ' .. . . .Series. ' . 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter CioukiU' 3 1 X
Huntlov-
,. .,, f.v. ,-, .B.i: i iiiv1cy - 5-10-1.': -
•'Be. uve 'r 9
Sea Hunt 11
Kiw- " fw ' • f ŜSps'~ ammmtkmiL'm\. '̂ Wm
¦ . PLANNED DIVIDEND .
>: . •*y«bte Iwlc* » year af ,
V FIDELITY I
!!¦ ¦''•: KViNCS * U>AN AJS'W ;
ff lF \ . .(*(*r«r lf t!MM 2
5; 15 Peter .lennlrifjn ¦
Evening
6 :0fl Sopci vis ion 2
News ::-(- ,"¦ C-fl - |0
l le i i iK-sey 9
Ri f leman I I
Donna Heed IS
6 :Sfl German 2
The Ministers  M H
Daniel Boone fi- H) IS.
¦Inuny Quest ("» 9
Bold ./mu ney 11
7 00 Perry Mason 3-1 R
Domia Reed 0 1*
Wild Cai K O I I
7:S0 Dr. Kildare 5-10 IS
My Three Sons 6-9
Have Gun :
Will Travel I I
* . . " ''
8:00 Profile ;. .2
Password 3-1 H
. ...„ Rewi lch e d 6 9
Movie I I
8:S0 Private ' College 2
Celehri ly  Game S I
Ha/cl  ¦ Ti-' i.l
Pevldii  Place fi ll
¦Music ' Time H
. s. .
9:1)0 Landscape Ideas 2
Defenders S I S
Krati '
Suspense 5-11 )
Have ( .un  Will
Trave l  11
9:S0 Town and Country 2
News l l
Movie IS
10:00 String, S- ranfj .
Strum 2
-— News :i-1-5-fi 8 9-10-IS
Movie 11





Tonli'bt r . - IO
Movie * 3 1 9 IS
12 O'< 'loel< lli){ h K
11:30 Trails West B
12:00 Roller Derb y 1
Movi e , ' ¦ .">.
News 0
>'
12:15  Movie  5
1:00 Amos V Andy II
A fternoon
l:S0 . II<»use (»aity 3-I 8
The Doctor s 5-10-13
I> ;»y in Court fi-9
2:00 To Tell (ho
Truth .118
All other
World 5 10- 13
(ieneral
l losiiit.il C9
2:25 News 7 . ¦ ' v .S-l-K;.
2.S0 Kd«e uf Nf^ht S I S
Yon Don't
Say 5 IfM S
Yinms Marrieds K'-9
3:00 Tli \ ¦ ¦. ¦ . ' '. ' ¦ ¦ '!
Secret Storm 3-1 K
TIM* Match
Cianie 5-10 IS
Trju'lniaster  6 !)
Gir l Talk Jt
3:25 News ¦¦ 5 (0-1,1
3:30 Microbiology I
.liu-k Benny S-H
I Love Lucy l
ni:»linK for Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete I t
Father Knows
Best IS
4:00 Karl's '. 'ClulitKMisf . S
Movie. 4-8
General Hospital X
Hate With Dino 9f
Lone Ranker 10
Hiifkleber 'rv
- Hound I S




DoUie (. i l l is  'J
Beavev 10
Cas<y 11
Discover \ ''J3 1,1
5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3 8
Ma nilla Gorilla !•





It i inkley  5-10) 13
Beaver 9
Lone Ranker 11
5:45 Peter JeiiiiiuK* •
jiw»->- ¦—"--—r* v,f \ .<v. >*:" vtp








601 Franklin St. I





Sea Hunt I t
6:30 To Tell the









D.N.C.I..K . 5-10 !j
Wild Cargo u




»:O0 Political S«;lenr« . j
Lucille Ball .3  1 ¦'_ '
American




o;30 St . lohn 's If . ;
lliinii .v Thomas 3 ( %
9 f>0 Campus ( lose 1 lp z
Town Mei'tin^
id the World S I U
Alfred
Ili (<-h<'oek 5 to
Ben Casey 0 3 ,
News . 13




10:00 Anti ques z
News 3-1-5-6-8 9-10-IS
Movie l (
lfl:,70 . TV. . ..loiirnal 2
Movie 3-1 -9 n
1!orii»ht 5-10
Combat »
11:30 Tom I '.v, ell Show u
12:110 Movie _  ̂ 1
News «
Amos 'n' .Andy 11
12:15 Nevv .s - Movfc 5
12:,!0 News 9
BBBlBBB B̂Ba|SfljfflP3j|fciMBM P__R pPrtE _Br_W__n_li__Jr__frl_r%fliy8_B____fT__H_r____inB___________F fll_H _l_k _̂. ¦ ^̂  j_r MI sXI _W_fff_LV*'V '
f Af ternoon
1:30 Hou separty 3-l-S
Doctors '. 5-'I0-l.T
Day in Court C-9
2:00 To Tell (ha





General  Hosp ita l  ('. !)
¦2:30 Fdi^c of Ni» ht 3-1 H
You Don 't
S a y - :  . 5 10 I:: !
Yon nj« Marrie i js  (p 'I
" 'jt:00 (Cheini ^try 2'Sreret Slur ru . S I S' 'M a t c h  Came 5 Kl I J
Sper-ial . for
\\ oiiicn _ fi 0
Bachelor Father 11
3:30 .lack. Benny 3-H
I.iiey 1
Dial iii i! for Dollars .5
Love That Bob Kl
Dave Lee A Pete I I  •
Father Know s
lU-st 1.1
1:00 Bart 's (iubhoiise 3
Mov»i> 1 ft
(•eiu'ral Hospital X -
Date With Dino !» \
Lone Ranker li> i
School Reporter 1.1 '
4:30 Lloy d Thaxton 5 13
Mickey Mouse
Club K
Dobie (. i l l i s  •>
Reaver ill
Manilla <.ol i1l» 11
5; 00 Stipe i in a ii ,3
Yo(', i K
News i»
Peter  Polamus II )
Cn.se.y II
5;30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter  Cronkile S I  K
limit lev
lli auMey 5 10 IS
Reav er ji
Sea lltint II
5:15 Peter .Jcimiii ifi (i
Evening
6:00 Ant i ques 2 .
News S-l-5 6 S-10 . IS
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rif lro ian  I I
'. ' .6:30 Coiiti iieutiil
' . .. . .
'Coiiiiuent 2
Rawhide  3-1 » ¦ „


















7:00 liu|uh y 2
Farmer 's
Daughter 6 9
Wild ( ar|',o I I
7:30 Irish Diary . 2.
Cara Will ia nifi  M
Da mi v
Thomas 5 10 IS
Addams Family 6-9
Gil l i i 'nu 's Island H
II ,  Kil lebrew 11
7«:0O ..Siring. '-Stran'". '.
Strum : . ; . 2 '. .






Gui i ier - 'Pyle 3 i H
.lack Benny 5 IS
!• DR ft
Death Valley Days  a
0:00 See What  I Mc ;in ."
S lat ler.v 's. ^Peop le . T I H ..
Jack Paar 5 '
1'2 O'clock Hl«ll f. 9
9:,'l() Modem Math 2
10:1(0 Americans
at Work 2




10:30 Mental Health 2
Toni ght S
Dick Powell 8
Movlo 3-1 9-1 1 13
11:01) Movie II
I I : , '!(» Zane Grey Thnilre 5
12:1)0 Movie «
New' s ti




1:30. Houseparty . 3 4 H
BIK I OIS  5 111 IS
Day in Court 6-9
1:55 News 6 1
2.00 To Tell tho
Truth ¦¦ ¦ 3 18
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6 9
2:25 News 3 1 8
2:30 Language Ai ts  2]
Frige of Night 3 I 8 f
You Don 't
S.iv 5 III IS i
Young Mai rieds (i 9 '
3:00 Itit Mihirilogv 2
Secret Storm 3-1-8
Thi' Match
Game ' ¦ 5-iO-ls
Trailniasler 6-9
G11 I Talk |
3:25 News 5-10 13
3:30 Industry on
Parade 2 ;
.lark Benny 3-8 s
Lmy 4 i
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love Thai Bob 10
Dave Lee A Pete I I
I''athcr Knows
Best 13
4:00 Hul l's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4 6
General Hospital 8
A Date With Dino 9
















5.25 Dnrtoi 's House
Call 5
¦
-.'.'.' « ".¦' ' .'f'JWJIRV'̂ "' -»r-.^~t -'
/o
PLAMNCD PIVIOENO -
P»y*t>M Twle* « ycir «l 1
FIDELITY \SAVINGS AXOAN *»»'« • 1
w m MAIN ST. - \ 1towwi? mm , 1
« -̂i.*_-_t-; *j &^*to*(Jul+a\.i*i ĵ +* u.w.1>. *!. TjL-.xurf3l
5:30 TV Kinder gaiten 2
Waller Croiikiie 3-1 8
Brinkley 5-10-13
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger I I
5 15 Bob Young 6
Evening
60O TV Journal  2
News 3-1 3-fi S-10
Ilerinesoy 9
Sea Hunt 11










7:00 Joey Bishop 3 4
McHale 's Navy K
7:30 Red Skelton ¦ 3-4-8
Hiillaballo 5-10-13
Mcllale 's Navy 6 9
Rat Masterson II
8 00 Tycoon GO
Wanted-Dead
or Al ive  II
8'30 Petticoat
Junction 3 4 8
Thai Was the Week
That Was 5-10-13
Pevton Place 6 9
France—Conquest
and Liberation II
9 00 I olio r-. 2
Doclois/ \
Nurses I 3-1-8
NBC N e w s
Special  5 10
I'ugitne 6'">
News .. ; ¦ ' , IS
9:30 Fnglish Poets 2
News 11
12 O'Clock. High IS
.10:00 ' Lively Arts 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-n
Movie It
10:20 Nig htlife 9




12 O'clock High 13
11.30  Wells Far go R
Movie 13
12:00 Roller Derby 4
News ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦. 6
Amos 'n' Andy . 11
12:15 Movie 5
Morning




8:00 Alvin ' S I S
S|<t. Preston IS
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pi p the Piper 5-6-13
Tennessee
Tuxedo . S I S
Hector Heathcote In
9:0 .0 Video Vi l lag e 5-0 IS
((nick Draw
Mi'liraw S I S
Shenanigans 0
Ciulerdog 10
9:15 Light l i m e  3





10:00 Linus the Lion 3-4 8
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Dermis the
Menace 5-10- 13
About Ireland I I
10:30 Tlie Jetsons 3-1 H
V\u y 5-10 IS
Porky Pig fi-9
Landscape Ideas I I
11:00 Sky Kiiitf 3 1
Fxp loring 5-10 1.1




11:30 I liclui 3 1 8
Hop|iily Hooper 6 9
King and Odie 11
Afternoon






Lunch With Casey 11




N e w s  ' 8
Wide World of
Spin ts IS
1:00 Baseball 0 9 - 1 3
Love l h a t  Boll 1(1
TBA 5
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 The Lone Ranger I I
2:0O Bowery Boys 4
Robin Hood It




3:30 Key hole 4
Fly ing Fisherman 5








F.pic Then I re II
5:00 Army in Action 3
World War I 4
1
M Squad 5
5:30 Survival  4
Sen .U»ck Miller 3
I'v e t  glades 5
'Focal Point 6





6:00 News " 4-5-6
Pal tv  TTuke H
FDR . 9
All Star
Wrest l ing I I
Chapel Time IS
6:15 News IS
«:3() Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Fli pper 5-10-13
-The King Family 6 9
7:00 Kentucky Jones 5-10
Frnio Reck IS






8:00 Movies 5 10-13
F(u ope 3-4 S
8:30 Hollywood
Palace 61




10:00 News 3-1 5 8-9-10-13
Movie 6 1 1 "
10:30 Movie 3 1 5  H 9 10 13
11:30 News 6
12:00 News _ . . . . t
Movie 5
Music 11
12:15 Movie 1 5
Amos 'n ' Anrl y 11
1:15  Nile Rapper* 4
mmmNmwmmtuiiauiMm 'umiif '.w.-i.li'Ammiimminkwiiv î î*-^—. 1 iiliiiinnii iiii«iiiii i iiiiiii MBWWww f̂KHBlWfl ^
-s.
Afternoon
1:30 Ilousepaity 3-1 8
The Doctors 5 10 13
Day. in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5 1 0 1 3
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 Auf Deutsche Bilte 2
News 3-1-8
2:30 Frige of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't t
Say 5-10-13 f
Young Marrieds 6-9 '
3:00 Supervision 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8 !
Match (lame 5 10 13 '
Trailmaster 6-9.
Bachelor Father 11 .
3:30 Americans at
Work 2




Love That Boh 10
Dave Lee & Pete 11 [
Father Know s j
Best 13'
i
4:00 Ba i l ' s Clubhouse S i ,
Movie . 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date With Dino 9








5:00 Yogi Bear 3-19




5:25 Doctor 's House
(a l l  11
5:30 Waller Cronkite 3-4-8
Hunllev-
' Hi-inkle? 5-10-13
ff f îf/ i f  "- "n ŷ v̂'Xif *.» V-ySKg
Y6PS IN "M
- STEREO ||
See why Magnavox- ,m
Offers more'.,. at :<M
your direct factory *m£
dealer. ' '-Ii
¦ «*•,„ HARDT SjS} Jvt V * / / * -̂  A t  1̂ __H1
;̂? 
IH E»»t 3rd SI. , *jffl
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger 11








Mister Fd 3 4.
Virginian 5-10 13
D/7ie & Harriet 6 1
Voyage to Bottom
of Sea •
7:00 My Living Doll 3 4
Patty Duke 6 It
Wild Cargo It
7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies 3 4 f t
Shindig 6-9
Bat Masterson 11
8:00 Lively, Arts t
Dir k Van Dyke 3-1 H
Movie 5-10-11-13 .
Rogues 13
8:30 St. John 's U. 2
Our Private
W«u Id 3 1
Burke 's Law 6-9
Donna Reed 8
D.OO Man Versus Time 2













Burke 's Law I
11:30 Movie 4 1*
12:00 Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:30 News t
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMVCh: * WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. I EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch I
KSTP Ch. S KTCA Ch. S IOWA LA CROSSE - W K B T  Ch. *KMSP Ch. » MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. 1 f' rogr ami subject lo chang*.
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
0:30
Sunrise Semester 4






Clancy & Co. 4














What' s This Song 5-10
I Love Lucy H
Romper Room 13
10:00




Real McCovs 3-1 8
Price Is Right fi 9
Jeopardy 5-10-13-
11:00
Love of Life 3-1-8
Call My Bluff fi-9
Donna Reed C-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-1-S
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13





News ¦"¦. ' . 3-4-5-8-It
Rebus Game 8
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home IJ
12:15
Somelhing Special 4
Dialing for Dollars S




World . ''Turns' 3-1-«
Let 's Deal 5-1*
Cartoons .' ¦ " ¦•¦ 
12: 15
The King and Odle 11
1 :00
Password " 3-l -H .
Moment of Truth 5-10 13
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| You 'd use n profossiontd. ,\ ller all ,
mot ¦. iff lmWfb ' y>u want lo l ive !
Wtf~™""~^PIffilTITn?riTWrr4 ^'"' 
uv want you to l ive coinfoit
ji^|.' . j|iy'l''* ĴiJttli^^*  ̂ .'ihly.  sensibly, 'Dial ' s why we offer
/ .j i L ĵ m m m m m t m m  pi ofessional service when you huy
| .'1 house. . We know what to look for
I JL \ 1 in const 1 uclinn . eopdit i iMi , / .oning.
"̂ l7 rl taxes .
' el. ' We 'll find yot i .1
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•fi«r »S''̂ S7. ^ 
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ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WAINUT • PHONE 8-436S
A Siren; . ¦
Kindles an
01<1 Flame
The role of a torrid temptress
who ' tries lo revive a romance a
man joined the Navy to foiget
is played Kv Ann-MnCgrct in BUS
RII.FA"S. RACK IN TOWN , open-
ing • Wednesday. - ' at the Winona
Theatre.
Michael Parks is cast as the
hoy who returns home after his
hitch in: the NaVy bearing the
"Weeding heart" tattoo in token
of his broken love. Parks on his
return encounters his former girl
friend and falls agreeably for
her beguilements before appar-
ently heading off in another di-
rection for another charmer. Ja-
net Margolin , on the rebound.
Others in the cast include Brad
Dexter as , a hotshot salesman
who tries to mold Parks into
his own image, Larry Storch , the
amiable bartender to whom both
the boy and girl confide , and
Jocelyn Brando as Parks' ever-
understanding mother.
Playing through Tuesday is
BEACH BLANKET BINGO , an-
other in the "Beach Party Gang"
series starring Frankie AvalOn ,
Annette Fiinicello, Harvey Lem-
beck and Jody McCreii. Ih this
musical comedy the gang gets
involved in the sport of sky div-
ing in addition to the drag racing,
muscle building and surfing in
which they participate.
Paired as a double-feature pro-
gram for Saturday matinees at
1:15 and 3 p.m. only are FERRY
CROSS THE MERSEY arid A
DAVE CLARK 5 SHORT.
A cloaeup look and listen to
the British musical aggregation
known as Gerry arid the Pace-
makers is provided in FERRY
CROSS THE MERSEY.
This is the first motion picture
in which the Liverpool pop quar-
tet has appeared and its sound
includes seven' songs written es-
pecially for the film by Gerry
Marsden, leader of the Pacemak-
ers. There's the title time and
"Think About Love," "Fall in
Love," "Why, Oh Why ," "I'll
Wait for You;" "My Love For-
ever;" and "It's Gonna Be All
Right;"
'Long Day's Journey
Next Art Film Feature
CONFLICT . . .  Torn by loves, united by hates,
Eugene O'Neill's strange family is portrayed by Katha-
rine Hepburn, Dean Stockwell, Ralph Richardson and
Jason Robards Jr., in LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO
NIGHT at the State Tuesday. V
The first film in history in
which all four stars received
Best Acting Awards at the Can-
nes Film Festival, E u g e n e
O'Neill's LONG DAY'S JOUR-
NEY INTO NIGHT is an Art
Film Festival feature booKfed
Tuesday only at the State Thea-
tre
The Pulitzer Prize winning play
mirrors a portion of O'Neill's
life with biographical candor and
was first produced on Broadway
in 1956f The movie version stars
Katharine Hepburn, who was no-
minated for a "Best Actress"
Academy Award, Jason Robards
Jr., Ralph Richardson and Dean
Stockwell. The period of the ac-
tion actually covers the time
between his return home from a
tour with his actor father and
O'Neill's commitment to a sana-




The story telescopes the action
of several months into one single,
super-charged day during which
his father 's sloth and frustration
combine with his brother 's alco-
holism and his mother 's narco-
tics addiction to build up to a
dynamic climax.
Richardson portrays Ihe frus-
trated father , Robards is O'Neill's
brother and Miss Hepburn his
mother.
* . . • .» • ' . . '
llayley Mills has her first
screen romance in THE TRUTH
ABOUT SPRING , Wednesday
through Saturday at the State.
Hayley plays the seagoing daugln
ter of a Caribbean fishing boat
skipper who discovers an old
Spanish treasure trove which is
also the object of a search by a
band of modern-day cut-throats.
James McArthur poses as the
captain 's lawyer and assists the
skipper and his daughter in out-
witting the robber band. The
treasure hunt produces hot only
gold and silver but a new love
between father and daughter and,
eventually, romance for the two
youngsters.
Continuing its mn through Mon-
day at the State is CIRCUS
WORLD, with John Wayne , Rita
Hayworth and Claudia Cardinale.
This is the story of the difficul-
ties encountered by a Wild West
show impressario who attempts




AI Sky  Vu
Peter Sellers appeal's again as
a humbling French police inspec-
tor in THK PINK PANTHER , al-
Ko starring Capucine , Claudia
Cardinale and Robert Wagner
Jinrli playing through Tuesday at
the Sky-Vu , The story takes its
name from a jewel which is sto-
*-r> anrl the action centers on Scll-
^ i ' . effo r ts  to catch Thc Phan-
»' in a master thief and a chase
Ihai 1 'iuh up with the finger of
fiu.spic i< i r i . l i c in | i  turned on filers.
• ?
E r n e :  i Hemingway 's THK
hi t .1 .KHS , wilh  UH> Marvin , -An -
ple Dirklnsun and John . Cassave-
tes , plays Wcdne .'.day through
Friday at Ihe Sky Vu.
The plot focuses on a young
racing car driver who is serious-
ly injured during . spectacular
QUICK DIP . . .. Ann-Mar firct prepares to swim ,
fully clothed , in her pool in this sequence from BUS
RILEY'S BACK IN TOWN , featured Wednesday through
Saturday at the Vyinona.
race. Following the fiery accident
he is persuaded to drive tho
getaway car in a million dollar
holdup hut i.s then bet rayed by
those closest to him and his life
i.s threatened when' he is suspect-
ed of hiding thc money for him-
M' lf .
Two horror fi lms , EVIL OF
FRANKENSTEI N and NIGHT-
MARE will be seen Saturday
night only at Ihe Sky Vu.
Peter Cushing . plays Huron
Frankenstein who , with his as-
sistant , come upon a creature
lhal. bus been preserved in gla-
cial ice ' through Ihe ages. They
free1 .'ihd reanitfiale the monster
only to have it go on a killing
spree under hypnotic control.
NIGI ITMAKK stars D a  v i d
Kni t f h t  and Moira Redmond in a
story about three murders and
a woman who is haunted liy
dreams to the point where she
wonders whether the murders are
a pari of her nightmares or
whether they actuall y were com-
milled ,
- "' . ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ',' ''¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' : A . . 
¦ '_ COMINUOUS SUNDAY —
'7 Nfc ¦' ___ __r A  ̂' ___I
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CH R/STOPII K R f . . MARLOWE ,
His  Life and Work.  By  A , Li
Rowae.f Harper .  $5. <>5 : ..
, Dr. Rowse is the historian
specializing in Elizabethan
times, who moves with ebul-
lient self-confidence into the
delicately murky realms of
the literary specialists , some-
times to the flustered dis-
comfort of the latter gentry.
In his recent biography of
Shakespeare he gained attention
(or the blithe way in which , by
invoicing ' . -'the. , li'i.slorical method ,
he pronounced the Sonnets to be
of certain dales , nnd presumably
solved all the . . literary . questions
involved , except that, of the Dark
Lady 's identity '.. He plunked heart-
ily, for the proposition that , the
Karl of Southampton was the
poet's patron . In the literary set ,
some agree, some do not.
THK AUTHOR speaks of this
work as - 'in some sense, a se-
quel" to the Shakespeare volume.
In part , it offers the idea lhat
Marlowe was the "rival poet" off
Shakespeare's Sonnets , and goes
further to identify leander iri
Marlowe 's "Hero and Leander"
as " recognizably a portrait of
Southampton. " These are the
chief justifications he offers for
a new biography. •¦ ' - .' .
The . historian 's viewpoint has
some merit in an examination
of Marlowe 's plays as well as
his life story. Fortunately this
historian is esthetically sensi-
tive to the literary quality of
his subject's plays.
Some of the most interesting
passages in the book aie those
iri which the author compares
and contrasts the talents bf Mar-
lowe and Shakespeare, examines
many specific e x a m p 1 es  of
Shakespeare's inspired borrow-
ings from his fellow dramatist ,
and comments on what the ab-
breviated Marlovian career might
have become.
DR. ROWSE rises above the
plodding, polysyllabic , obfuscated
mumblings of Ihe academic,
ivory-tower set.
His frank opinions and asser-
tions may seem at times a little
rash by scholarly standards , but
certainly he arouses the essential
spirit of his subject , and opens
to the render a livelier vista of
another age than you will find
in many a printed page.
LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public- Library Stuff
JANIC CLEMENS; THE STORY
OF MARK TWAIN'S MOTHER .
Rachel M. Varble,
This is not only the biography
of Jane Clemens, but also tlie
exciting history of a young
America.
RELIGION AND LEISURE, IN
AMERICA , Robert I -ee. "*
The majority of the Ameri-
can people hnvo a feeling of
guilt because of thc increasing
leisure time in our modern liv-
ing, Thc author tells us wc need
a leisure ethic to take care o(
this new situation .
BASIC BOATING : PILOTING
AND SEAMANSHIP , II. L. An-
drews and A. L, Russell.
The authors give the neces -
sary fundamentals for boat ing
pleasure and safety,
GAMES , ANYONE? R o b e r t
Thomsen.
Word games , brainleasers ,
action games, list games, me-
mory testers and anagrams for
adults .
PLASTICS AS A FORM OF ART,
Thelma R. Newman. '
The developments and uses of
modern plastic materials In
the creative field of art today.
FOLLOWING THE FRONTIER
WITH F. JAY HAYMES , Free-
man Tilden ,
Mr . Haymes was a Western
photographer whose pictures
showed thc West at work , re-
corded thc rough hustle and
hustle of ils false-fronted and
ambitious towns , long-gone
scenes of Ihe daily work of
building the railroads, mining,
hoinesteading, and many other
activities .
Story 6f a Flight
To Ne ver-Ne ver -Land
. . . r
NEW ACCESSIONS A A A Extensive selections from major
American and international paintings, A sculptures, prints and
drawings acquired for the permanent collection since May,
1962 are being shown at the Walker Art Center in Minneapolis
through June 27. Among the younger painters whose work s
will be on exhibit is Frank Stella. Seen here is his "Stud y for
Les fndes Gafantes" done in 1962.
Reasons Become Obscure
V I S A  FOR - A V A L O N ,;¦ By Wini-
f rcd  Bryher ,  l lurcoaurt , Brace .
$3.50. ' ¦
... yMiss .. .' . Biy her 's pYevious
specialty has been a poetic ,
misty, imaginj_ iLtel_evocation
bf ancient scenes. But this
time she has taken an equal-
ly misty view of a modern
scene.
The ; Avalon of her title is
a never-never-land of peace
and quiet (in de.ath?), where
legendary figures retreat into a
sort of Nirvana", or whatever , in
escape from mortal stress.
THE FIRST setting of the story
is a present-day British fishing
village , where a man named
Robinson , : retired from some
vague business, is boarding with
a widow named Lilian Blunt, who
suddenly is thrown out of her
cottage by a highway develop-
ment. They decide to escape to
Avalon/
So they apply for visas at the
very odd Avalon consulate, while
all around them there are scenes
of socialistic revolt . Something
called "The Movement , " a bar-
baric surge (like the population
explosion) is taking over froni
the current bureaucracy, and it
is a good time to flee.
THE TENSION of the flight In-
volves their vacation-time friend
Alex Magnus , a wavering mem-
ber of the Avalon consulate; his
superior Lawson, and Lawson 's
dumb, love-struck secretary. Most
of the narrative is a nervous
account of everyone's attempt to
reach an airport for the take-off
to never-never-land , past the
barricades of the supposed bar-
barians.
Somehow it seems that Miss
Bryher hasn't been too sure what
tho barbarians are about, and
hasn't selected a very significant
clutch of escapees . Or maybo
tho literary metaphors were too
obscure for this render. She
builds lo a climax , but wo might
wonder where these oddly as-
sorted characters nre going, and
from what — other than tho rou-
tine malaise of modern lifo —
they aro escaping. Tho book says
they arrived miraculously in Ava-
lon. And then what?
'Voices' Often
Are Indistinct
VOICES OF. .'A' SUMMER DAY ,
by Irwin Shaw. Delacortc , 223
pages ', $4.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
With the appearance of
VOICES OF A ' ..-: SUMMER
DAY, Irwin Shaw joins the
disturbingly lengthy list of
"also:rans'\ for 1965. 'this
slim novel " is not nearly as
bad as much of this year 's
literary dross , but it is still
substandard, not for what it
has, but what it lacks - develop-
ment.
A long time ago, before the
Second World War actually, Ir-
win Shaw showed promise of be-
coming one of the century 's great
writers on the strength of soma
almost perfect short stories ho
published. Since the early 40s , ho
has failed to kindle any su< U
Olympian expectations.
His best known work is his ver-
sion of Worldf War II — THE
YOUNG LIONS — epic in scope ,
bold in conception , but windy and
shallow in treatment . Shaw has
the knack 6f knowing an issue
Worth probing when he sees it ,
but displays a timidity for exam-
ination and involvement tanta-
mount to aversion.
VOICES OF A SUMMER AF-
TERNOON illustrates this unfor-
tunate trait onl y too well. It is
not really a novel at all ; more
like an outline with a little pad-
ding. Smoothly written , it leaves
the distinct irnpression of being
a condensation. It is good enough
to make a reader want tp read
the full treatment, but there is,
alas , none available outside Ir-
win Shaw 's unwilling imagination.
THE "VOICES" are incidents
from the earlier life of one Ben-
jamin Fedei ov, a successful and
seemingly contented middle-aged
New York businessman. Federov
is a likable fellow in whom the
reader senses some worth and
substance. This reaction holds
despite little evidence in context
either way7
While watching a sandlot base-
ball game involving his teen-age
son, various things remind Fed-
erov of his past , which is spora-
dically traced from his immi-
grant Jewish family life , his ado-
lescent adventures at summer
camp, his wartime infantry ex-
ploits , his womanizing ("this cate-
gory spans much of his life in-
cluding the war , and is still not
dormant) , and his famil y.
The device of the flashback is
a familiar but still serviceable
one. if properly employed. Its
usual purpose, somewhat over-
done by Hollywood , is to help
understand the person of the
present by examining his past .
Irwin Shaw has chosen to use
only half of this method, and one
of the resultant weaknesses of
VOICES is, that he keeps Federov
so busy flashbacking that we
never, get to know him in the
present .
IN THIS REGARD. Shaw does
his readers the greatest disser-
vice . He has created a prototype
mid-20th Century man whoso
background is riot unlike many of
his real-world present-day col-
leagues. That's fine as it goes,
but Federov remains only a char-
acter sketch because there is
almost no indication whether this
past helps or hinders him in hia
present life, He encounters few
current problems and we have
no way of knowing when some-
thing does come along, whether
he will field it or fumble it.
The "hero" of classic fiction is
certainly familiar to all , from
Beowulf and Roland to .lames
Bond and Travis McGee . There
is currently a vogue for 'anti-
heroes," among whom the bril-
liant but jumbled Herzog of HER-
ZOG is chief. Irwin Shaw seems
to have stumbled onto a third
choice - tho "a-hero, " about
whom we ' must continue io won-
der , because we shall certainl y
never know , since our basis for
insight is limited by the covers
oi VOICES OF A SUMMER DAY.
Current
Best Sellers _
(Compiled by  Publishers '
W e e k l y)
^FICTION ^
HERZOG , Bellow
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE,
Kaufman
HURRY SUNDOWN , Gilden
THE MAN , Wallace




MY SHADOW RAN FAST,
Sands
THE FOUNDING FATHER ,
Whalen




¦NOT- A ALL OUR P R I D E .  By
Voltes Ric hard .son. Braziifer.
$4.50. ' ¦; "' • ¦ . ¦ ¦ .
There is an other-world
air about this novel. Its set-
ting is far removed from the
casual , material , m o  d e r  n
world; and its main theme,
the adolescent love of two
cousins, has a sort of time-
less, ethereal quality .
The setting is in the plan-
tation country of East Ten-
nessee, where the imbred old
families are proud of their Cher-
okee strain and always have liv-
ed close to the Civil War. It is
a place where, after the war,
planters and mountaineers car-
ried on their bloody feuds. Now
the time is the 1930s , when both
the land and the people have
gone to weeds.
THE BOY IS 10 and the girl Is
8 when they meet , and they are
six years older when the story
closes.
Hugh is a youngster who fears
and makes his sadistic father ,
Col. Augustus Alexander , a de-
corated hero of World War 1,
and loves his mother . Alicia ,
whom he resembles in many
ways. She was a Sephardic Jew-
ess who had been converted to
Catholicism before marrying her
Protestant husband.
Julie Hamilton, Hugh's cousin.
Is the daughter of a frustrated,
bookish, tippling man who with-
drew from the world after learn-
ing to be a doctor — Uncle
Claude , whom everyone admires.
HUGH AND Julie grow up to-
gether, first discover sex and
then discover love, even though
they aro under the taboo of in-
cest. It is a leisurely story nl
first , filled wilh pictures of coun-
try life and hunting, nnd a whole
gallery of odd character por-
traits , but it works toward sotnc
powerful scenes.
This is n. first novel , and an
unusual one. Richardson has a
remarkable ability to create at-
mospheric effects and to trans-
late emotions and moods into
vivid scenes. His book is an ad-
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¦ MAIt TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News, :
Box 70, Winona, Minn. !
One wrong guess on ia clue
in last Sunday 's Prizewords
puzzle cost Martin Manning,
Arcadia , Wis., a $230 prize.
Manning chose "abuse"
rather than "amuse" as the
juiswer to No. 10 down on an
otherwise perfect entry card
• and , -since' ' no one came any
closer than that to a prize-
winning .solution another ¦ $10
goes into the jackpot today
to bring this week's prize to
.$240. ". .• ¦ ¦ . '
There were a lot of others
who were also close to the
solution. Among those with
only two errors were Ken
Ifoenk , 567 -W. Broadwnv;
Art Miller ; Rushford , Minn ,
and Clara Jacobson , Taylor ,
. "Wis. ' .' .- . " '
IN THE PACKET of cards
.' •with only fli  ree mistakes
were entries from Mrs. Val
Kowalcwski , Minnesota City;
7 Mrs. ..Georg e Vondrash'ek . 718
10. King St.; Mrs.f .Aij Symicek ,
4235 «th St.. Goodview,
Francis Lanik .750(5- E. Sarnia
-.: St.; Edmond Zabrocki , 1070 ,
10. Broadway ; Larry Schiller ,
456 E7 Sarnia St.V John J.
. Kokott , Arcadia ," Wis ; Mrs.
Franklin- Andre ,, Arcadia;
Clarence: H . Wilson, Hous-
ton , Minn. ;  Tom Jennings ,
Caledonia , Minn 7Rt. 3- Mrs.
I lenry Grabow , M 6 r g a n ,
Minn ., Rt. 2; Maxine. Kuehn-
topp, 862 E. 4th St.; Francis
Strom , 729 Wilson St., and
Mrs. Donald Hill , La Cres-
cent , Minn , Rt. 2. f
' That $240 Prizewords cash
offered this week will go to
the one person who provides




1:'' 'A careless CHAT7 often gives
¦way important information in
wartime (P or TV.
4. A certain amount of rain
b usually necessary lor BE—T
crops (E  or S) .
5. As a rule , the more stubborn
¦ man the more likely opposi-
tion is to make him —OIL (B
V TV
6. We're often apt to regret
It when we judge people merely
by FAC-S (E or T) .
11. The fact that it published a
libellous report is likely to cost
i publication CAS— (E or H).
12. It often appears that we are
being discussed w,hen a group's
tonversation becomes STIL—ED
by our joining it (L  or T) .
.' .13. Our friends' are apt to ri-
dicule our attempts to DE—Y
•ur weaknesses'( F or N ) .
H. Parents often have quite ' .*
problem with children who arc
WIL— ( D  or Y ) .
CLUES DOWN
2. A nation 's development often
depends largely on its people's
HO-ES lM or P) . : ' .
X A vcyme-might well say that
snobbish AI-S are rarely justified
( M  or f t ) . 
¦' ' ' ' •
4 We often tend to say unkind
things about a " man simply be-
cause we can 't BEA— him (R or
T) . :
6. Probably most of us think
that song group FA—S are some-
w hat ridiculous (D or N) .
7. It' s often hard to console ¦
person who feels that SO—E re-
sponsibility for a bad accident
rests on him (L or M) .
8. It's often hard for a person
who isn 't —OUND to realize how
diff icul t  things can be for such a
person (H or ,S).
0. Good.advice might well bene-
fit  a youngster who is . - ASTY
(H  or A l ) .
10 A wrinkled IA—EI. often
gives a bad impression (B or P),
CONTEST RULES
1, Solve the PRIZEWORDS punle
ty tilling in Ihe mining letters to miki
KM words thai you think besl III the
dun. To do Ihlt read each <lue care-
tutlr. lor you muni think litem out and
live eacft word Its true mnnlnq
X Yau may submit as many entrlet
at you with on Ihe olllcUl entry blank
¦elated In thli paper but na more than
•»« e«act-slietf , hand-drawn facsimile ol
me dfaqram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeixiraphed.
etc.) copies af the diagram will be ec,
e»pted
3. Anyone H cllqible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (nnd members
•4 Ihelr families) ot the Sunday News.
4. ro submit an entry, the contestant
mutt attach the completed punle on a
4 cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
IKwIal card mutt be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation of fhe punle.
Entries with insufficient postage
will be dlsqualillrd .
V Ml entries must be mailed and
•?ar a postmark . Entries not attached
•n a postal card will nol be eligible.
This newspaper Is not responsible for
entries lost or delayed In the mall En-
trie*, nol received lor tuoqlnq by 4 p.m.
Wr-dnrs<lay following the dale- of publl-
otn.ii of the punle are n*t eligible
Do not enclose entries in an envelop*.
• The Sunday News wilt award (SO to
Ih* contestant whe sends la aa all car-
reel solution. If more than one all cor-
rect solution Is received the priia
money wilt be- shared equally. It no
.) II correct solution It received J10 will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only on* correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS pu:il* and
only th* correct answer can win . Th*
dec'ilon of 'he fudges Is final and alf
contestants agree to abide by ttia
iudn.es decision . All entries become th*
property ol the Sunday Mews. Only on*
prlie will b* awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
fo win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and th* winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie It necessary.





10 The correct solution le this week' s
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Th* Sunday Newt reserves Ih*
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during Its*
punle game.
II. PRIZEWORDS civet may be ab-
breviated and such wordi as AN, THE
and A emitted.
U, Mo entry which 'tvat a teller IKat
hat been erased or written ever arts




2. It's often a big disappoint-
ment to a producer when a
SCENE fails to produce an ex-
citing effect (Scent) . — Not Scent
with often . Experiments with
Scents in connection with plays or
movies have been very rare
SCENE is more true to actuality;'
4. If a b<|ll i.s traveling fast it ' s.
a good reason ' for ' a player be-
ing unable to Hpl.n it ( Hole) . —
Ii; the case of Hole , it might be
a very long putt and he might
need to hit it hard. There 's more
point to the sentence completed
by HOLD.
,r> . . Poor people, often HATE to
accept charity _ (Have if -- They
may be poor , yet able to got by.
Often overstates with Have . The
cluey doesn 't .-'. indicate tliey are
.destitute. Tliaf many of Ihq poor
¦HATE to nocept charity is quite
true. At (hat point , they are
really down to rock bottom.
6. I t ' s scarcely surprising when
a rabble-rousing orator becomes
COA RSE ( Hoarsei7-- ;II o a  r .se
isn 't so app licable. He might be
using a microphone. COARSE is
more reasonable ; such an ap-
proach is a standard rabble-
rousing technique! .
Ki. Usually , the WIDER your
appreciation of life the more
likely, you' are to succeed ( Wiser) .
— Vir tual ly  always is the case
with Wiser. Exceptions are more
likely with WIDER. To know life
well does not guarantee wisdom .
14. SNARES can often be so
well; camouflaged that they are
almost invisable (Snakes) ..— The
reference to something that can
be done applies better with
SNARES, In the case of Snakes,
they either are or are not al-
ready camouflaged.
15. As a rule, the worse payers
an agent has on his list the less
REST he's likely to get (Rent) .
— Rent isn 't necessarily true
here; he need not be a rent col-
lector ' REST covers all types
of poor credit customers , or cli-
ents.
lfi. It ' s .scarcely surprising that
extra win k should lead to MORE
bands t Sore.)'. ' -- ' Not Sore , the
extra work need not be manual
labor. MORE is better here, with
• hands ' '  used in the sense oi
workers.
.. .DOWN: \ •
1. A BLANK day is apt to make
you feel depressed (Black) . • ¦' •—
Surely a day that can be called
Black is a very bad one; apt
understates. BLANK isn 't ..quit©
so serious — i l s  merely a "noth-
ing" sort of day.
,'i When CHECK is unexpected
il '.s often all the more irritating
i Cheek) . — Cheek , insolence, is
not by any means apt here; even
when we know it ' s coming, in-
fblence can be irritating. CHECK
is belter here - in the sense
meant , of a hindrance.Or obsta-
cle
' 7: The FEWER a child' s toys
the more likely he is to appre-
ciate them (Newer ) . — Not New-
er ; if the toys are quite ¦ unsuit-
able he might not be interested.
FEWER is more lo' t l ie-point . ' He
has little: therefore , he cherishes
what be 'hns ..
H. It 's often a ;  big disappoint-
ment when a youth doesn 't YARN
,tS much as his father hoped he
would ( Earn) . .—- Not Earn; he
might fall just short of the mark ,
or he might be completely happy
in his job. YARN suggests the
lather , hoped for free arid easy
conversation wilh his son,
-ti.- ' You might well expect a
MINER to eat well (Diner ) . ; —
Why should we expect a Diner
to eat well? He mi ĵ t be on a
diet, in hurry ,  or in a- very ' poor-
l eslaunml. A MINER ,  because
of '  his . , heavy, work , is likel y to
have a big appetite.
10. The word usuall y '.gels
round ' -quickly when a boss is
the type who likes . to AMUSE
his workers (Abuse) . — Usually
-understates with Abuse. Excep-
tions are ' more ' ..likel y- ; with
AMUSE/ His 'reputation may re-
main untalked of so widely in
this case;
11. The kind of life a man
seems to LIVE often influneeS a
woman in accepting his marriag©
proposal (Like) . — LIVE is bct-
ier here; -she has an example
lo go by. Like is less to the point:
he might never get the chance to
LIVE such a life.
12. We seldom have .very much
admiration for a person who can-
not make BEST of his troubles
( Jest). — 'To make a .lest of ' your
troubles is surely the exception
l ather than the rule , and not to
he expected . However , custom
decrees we make the BEST of
them.
Jo/dmidu ~y h o b  &aq.
THK ANSWER. ( J I K K !
l. ' Name . the economic doctrine
dealing with the problem of
over population.
2. What have Stilton , Edam and
Brie in common? (
.1. Who wa.s Roger Will iams?
4. How many pecks are there
in a bushel?
5. What European general re-
vised bis country 's const i tu t ion
and legal system?
Ydl'lt Ft l l  HE
A "li.-t|t|>y event" seems likely.
Today 's child will he determined.
IT'S lil'.KN SAin
llr that  u> re:; I le:: Willi ti.i
s t renol l i rN ' i  our nerocs - ond
.sharpens nur ski l l .  Out antayo
tu.il1 ts nur  hel per . - I 'Ulmuml
liurke.
WATCH YOl 'I t  LANMMI.K
PURLOIN - (per-LOYN ) —
\ erb; to lake  dishonestly or steal ;
in commit I heft .'
IT HAIM'KNF.I )  TODAY
On May 2. 1«M5 . the Allies an-
nounced the unconditional sur-
render ol N.i/i troops in Italy and
southern and western Austriii v
HORN TODAY
Kino Hii -Nscm / <»/ Jorttrin .
pi.'dinl c icinn Ur.  fl « n j n in i n
Spoek , f i l m  director .S'o/i/ (i;(i l
/ (oi/ , nc/or .siiH / i ' t '.i Theodora
li i l te l  mid Hinri  Ciosbu.
IIOW'O Y.OU M A K K .  OUT?
1 The Midthusinn Doctrine.
:', They nre cheeseH.
.1 Founder of Rhode Island
4 Four
.V Napoleon Bonaparte.
When you finance your next
major purchase wi th  Payment-
Ease Financing '.
Whether it' s a new or used
car , appliances, fu rn i tu re , farm
and construction equipment or
home improvements — the Pay-
ment-Ease Plan '"lime-tailors "
the amount of your purchase on
tei ins thai wil l  contribute to
your financial  well-being and
peace of mind .  Don ' t settle for
less!
, •"P.iymrnl f<i\# r Innfii" Ing" «rxl "Ttie
Payment rase l udnrt Plnn" arr nv.ill
able only al Minnesota Loan end
Thrift , U« Wnlnut il,, Wlnone, Minne
»o4a, or alflllMa rtealert . For turttier
tntixmalMm call t wit «r ttop In.
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TAKE the ho-hum out of housework , and whittlewhile you work . Such, energizing routines make
each bending, stepping, .reaching chbreApay of f
in figure-firming benefits. As actress Alana Ramsey
discovered , the handle of a carpet sweeper provides
ideal support for a flab-fighting hi p workout. Grasp
the handle/ pull torso erect , and contract abdominal y
muscles . Swing the right leg to the side in a series of
brisk , lateral kicks. Altei hate limbs; rehearse 15 times
FINALLY , when "homework" re-
quires 'vacuuming rugs , tu rn  ta sk inlo
a limb -contouring routine , While using
an electric sweeper , practice t ak ing  elon-
gated steps. Make swing movement , from
the waist , not the knees. Keep limbs
straight and try to lift each foot at least
eight inches from the floor with every





' . .. . . . - . -' .. .'-
IF YOUR DUTIES Call lor deanmi-
an up holstered chair , bend at the waist .
keeping back straight , legs taut. As you
stroke-brush ' over fabric , tighten the
midsection , and really r-e-a-c-h with the
upper torso and arms. Don 't cheat by
slumping shoulders and A. c%icaving
che.st,4 ĵ )^„„maiiitai ,ti- prciper-J^sttt^r"
you 'll find c. leair-upi- time lew tiring.
xJL
Exercise Hommcdrk
' -, Dennis • McVey ¦¦';'."¦¦'A' "
. -; ¦ •• . A. senior at Winorta Senior High -
School ,VDennis McVey. has been
a member" of the high school ten-
nis squad for four years.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald McVey , 666 Winona St.
McVey has been a member of
the staff of the high school year-
book ; the Radiograp h , f for two
years He also has served as a
member of the Senior High Stu-
dent Council lor one year and has
participated in activities of The
Characters , a Senior High drama
group, for two years .
His hobbies are drawing and
sports and he plans a career as
a commercial artist.
He's a member of the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart and has one
brother
Pam Hopf
•¦'. • ¦ "f'Pam Hopf. daughter of Dr. and 7
Mrs: Carrol l Hopf , 347 Oak St..
is captain and choreographer of
the Senior High School girls' drill
team.
She's vice president of the
Spanish Club thus year after serv-
ing as secretary in her junior
year, has been a member of the
Pep Club two years , Future
Teachers of America three years,
participated in the . all-school pro-
duction , has been a member of
the band arid orchestra for four
years and Girls Recreation Asso-
ciation one . year . Outside of
school she has been active in the y
Girl Scouts arid is a member, of
the McKinley Methodist Church
choir.
Pam 's hobbies are water skiing,
swimming and instrumental mu-
sic. She plans to teach French.
Spanish and German. Pam has
one brother.
FRQNT
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(Continued from Page 7)
Taylor and Mercouri seemed to
be more interested in the project
while I.oren just showed up at
the appointed time and did the
job ."
AU throe shows, D'Antoni in-
sisted , carry the stamp of their
hostesses but Mei couri' s is the
most national in flavor because
sho was given an entire country
to work with rather than one ci ty.
WHEN 1 SAY . we 'd like to get
away from using our stars as
attractions what I really.....nj.ean
is that we've run out of stars ,"
admitted Phil "There 's nobody '
left after Loren and Taylor ex-
cept one ,or two stars we've been
unable . . .  at Ibis t ime . . to sign.
And anybody you 're thinking ot
. . we've already thought of ,"
and with thnt he gave me a con
fidential rundown of all past and
present negotiations.
"At this point we are approach
ed by many personalities with
suggestions that they might make
perfect guides for certain coun
tries ," said Phil "Also , countries
approach us and suggest appro
priale guides who might do the
show. Almost all of them are
publicity stunts , hut a few seem
interesting. "
W a t c h  "Melina Mercouri ' s
Greece "Monday night on AIM'
and then play the llaer D'Antoni
Parlor Game. The idea is to come
up with the most far-out title for
one of. their shows and be it
comical , risque; ridiculous or .'all .
three mail it to them and it' s a
safe bet they 've already got it oa
file. ¦
TV Sp ecial Looks at Greece
GAME OF LOVE, Fontana &
Mindbenders ¦ i
I KNOW A PLACE , Clark
MRS. R-KOWN YOU'VE COT
A LOVELY HAIKU ITER ,
Herman 's Hermits
I 'M TELLINO YOU NOW ,
Freddie & Dreamers
TIRED OF WA1T 1NC. FOR
YOl l . Kinks
CO NOW , Moodv Blues
THE CLAITINC SONC . El-
lis
STOP IN THE N A M E  OF
"LOVE , Supremos
I L L  N E V E R  FIND ANO TH-
ER YOU , Seekers
qiE LAS T TIME , Rol l ing
Stones
lis
¦ . y + ]¦ ¦: ¦ ¦ Dear 4bby f 1- »'• . • ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦. I / a
By AB1.UAU, VAN BI KKN
DKAK AllBYy I am a Sunday school teacher. One of my
pup ils ' mothers (old me that a few years ago you had some-
thing in your column in reply to a child who had lost his baby
brother Stic said your ansvyer explained cleath beautifully on a
child s level. If you recall such a letter , I would appreciate your
printing it again. Thanking vou in advance, I ani, Sinceielv
yours! 1X)VES CHILDREN
1>KAK I.QV-.KS ciin.DREN: 1 do recall such a letter
because of the many requests ' ..I had from clergymen . re-
tines ting, permission" to reprint it in their church bulletins.
Anil here It is:
"DKAK AilUV: My Sunday school teacher says thai God
is everywhere. Please put this letter in the paper and maybe
he wi" see it:
' Dear God: Why did you let my;brother
die? When he was hit by the car my mother
prayed to you to let him live but you
wouldn 't My little brother was only two
' - . years old and he couldn 't have sinned so
bad (hat you had to punish him that  way.
Everyone says you 'are good . and can do ' any-
thing ' you , want to «lof You could have saved
rriy li t t le brother but you let him die, Vou
broke mv mother 's heart. How can I love
you? 7 " 7' - '- :- " . .PETER"
:, 'Abby
"l>KAK I 'KTRB: Your question Is one
that has troubled religious men for thousands of years One
great thinker wrole a book .abou t It. It Is called "JOB" anil
. is part of the Bible. It says that the suffering of Innocent
people Is something we cannot understand. But this much is
sure : Death is not a punishment. It is one of life's mysteries.
Speak to your '.'minister'.' Peter. Communicate with God bv
praying, and lie will help you in your search for wisdom
and goodness and help make your Moritniv happy again."
I>EAR ABBY: What do you do about these Sunday pests
who "drop in " unexpectedly and ruin you r plans? My husband
and 1 had a dinner date for Sunday evening when these pests ^ jdi opped in about 5 o'clock in the afternoon Mv knot headed J-'n
husband started playing the pei fett host , and he pouied them !' J
one Scotch aftei another Natuial ly,  they stayed and staj ed £j
I was boiling mad at him but he icfused to help me get ml S
of them I finally had to go into the other 100m and call the f, j
people we had a date with and beg off Aftei the pests left it 4
was too late foi us to go anyvhei e My husband r l u ims  it wasn 't '-. *
his fault that those people di opped in 1 would like youi opinion M
as to whose fault it was that  oin Sunday was ruined : \
STILL BOILING [
DEAIt S MLL When unwelcome guests "drop In " and
MIU want to discoiuage a piolonged stay,  sene buttei milk .
or lemonade. (I/cl thc kids make it ) Had A OIII >iubh\ her n ; ,
a little moi e Scotc h wi th  tlie Sr o(< h vou 'd h.ive been si ot- *
free much  eailiei. { i
\ KDl'.AB ABBY. I ne\ ei thought 1 would be wi l t ing  a letter \ j
to vou but my wife alw.i\s l eads \oiu column so I hope vou *
wi l l  punt my lettei |
1 hd'.e a loveh wife anrl Ibiee small d.mglitei s B U T  m\ * <
wife  weai s PANTS seven (Lu s a week fi om Ihe t ime she gets I '
up until she takes hei bath and puts on hei P.) s 1 woi k in ;» \ ,
plant wi th  all men so I see pants all day and 1 would love to ' <
see my w ife in a diess when I get home in the evening and I t
hate those pants on Sundaj I know pants a te  nic e foi ( leaning ,<
oi doing the laund iy ,  but she lias so many cute di esses 1 wish she I
would wear them once in a whi le  Also I don t believe it is a f <
vei v good example for those small daughter s Please pi int >
my lettei 2 hope my wife wi l l  take the HINT Sm< eicl \  t *
MVI f
t
niOAIt MVI: Why "hint"? Just - t e l l  her that  you don 't
mind her doing the laundrv or housework in pants if she s i
more comfortable but when you get home in the evening t
you Mould like to see her in a diess bec ause YOl' wear Ihe |+
pants at your house. (You do, don 't yoii?) \ -
Troubled? Wi de to ABBV , Box 69700, I ,os Angeles C alif )
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self addiessed enve-
lope * f
- ¦¦ : I <Z
A  ̂ Age-Old Question |
PROBLEM: The sensit ive pup il.
NEEDED: A flashlight.
DO THIS: Notice the size of the pupil in a f r iend ' s eye
Then shine the light into the eye , and watch the pup il get
smaller. When the light i.s turned off the pupil  wil l  go back
to normal size.
HERE'S WHY: The eye sees , better if Ihe right amount
of light comes into it. "The pupil i.s the valve or door by
which the eye adjusts itself so that it gets the right amount.
In dim light the pup il enlarges; in bright light it gets smal-
ler .
Various disorders of Ihe body can slop the  pup il from
working properly . Also , the "drops " used in eye examina-






f u r n i t u r e  Zalk
By Lavern Lawrenz
favorite , here 's good advice for
using any bright color. 1.7'c it.
with discretion in. your home , and
of course in the l iving room ,
where your .entire fami ly  arid
your giiest ;. wi l l  . .spend ' a . ur eal
deal of time , lie! ter soft , perl a I
the intense colors. Use them . yes.
Bul use thern as accents in n.
more neutral  color scheme ,
^ At I.a wren/ Furni ture  We cmhelp .vou find Ihe bright color (ba t
pleases you in a pil low , predom-
inant in u tiictiirc , ;i ft/ass howl or
vase. Use tha t  favorit e color of
yours sparingly, mixing it w i l h
.softer colors .- ind neutrals , and ynu
may find thai not only, does it
please you, it will , please your
husband as well.
When you use a br i l l i an t  color
against a neutral background such
as off-whi te , you 'll find that it is
even more ple iisiny, since (he con-
trast makes thc color all the more
luminous. But remember , not .too
much , or it becomes overpower-
ing.
Whenever you have a question on
color , or you need any advice for
furni.'l i ing your home, we are iU
you r service. Whether you l ike
period or contemporary, mix or
match , call on us for service . Ifyou can 't come in , call u 's, and
our decorator will lie rilad In c;ill
on you. No olil i|.';i | Inn ( ,( course.
P&uvten .̂
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St . Pliorw; 9MJ
HAND-TUFTING adds a touch of warmth to this three-p iece sec-
tional from an Italian Provincial collection. The companion sofa
and chair complete thc group which features distressed fruitwood
finish on exposed wood and foam cushions.
TRADITIONAL st y ling is soo n at its best in this
generously proport ioned chair. It featnres a t -
tached back, loose seat available in foam rub-
ber or dacron, self-covered .seat and back and
spring edge.' Add a skirt if you like or show
the walnut f inished legs.
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Drawers Become Serving Tables
Something dramaticall y new that will have an instant appeal'
for the hostess enfertainingf in.a small apartment or a large - ,
home has been introduced in a new furniture collection ..this
spring! It 's the striking serving table seen above which
conceals four snack tables as drawers. When ready .  to
serve just pull out the drawers which store legs in a felt cov-
¦'¦" '
ered rack, screw them into the corner and, presto, you
have handy snack tables. The large table is in handsome
walnut. with simulated oil f inish. Drawers pull out from
either side, making: it a piecevthat can be used as a room di-
viderfas well as a console or sofa table. Design is simp le,
handsome contemporary.
¦ ' *9 ': ' A ' .
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